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WaIf Paper 
Season ..... ' . 

JONES' 
BOOK 
STORE 

• • 

The Strength of Our Wall Paper 

Is in the design. They show the touch 

of talented artists. Not surpassed in 

beauty by anything elsewhere. 

Wall Paper. Room Mouldings. 

Window Shades. WaJl Finishes. 

BOOK STORE. 

WAYNE 
"lie that tooteth not his OW" horn, his horn shall n~t be tooted." 

WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTf, NEBR~KA, FRIDAY, I APRIL 3, 190:':. 

Headquarters 
I 

are tor 
Guns and Ammunition as well ~s hardware in general. Our field and 

garden seeds are No.1-have you seen them. Goods a~e mo-ring out fast 

these days. Nearly everybod~ buys "Stransky" Steel Ware, "the ware 

that wears." 

TERWILLIGER! BROS' HARDWARE 
___ ~. ____ i_. -"------~---.------~ .. -----.--. --

Ins"Uran.oe. 
For all kinds of Insurfl.Dce call 00 

GRANT MEAR'i. Agt. 

Mrs K Cunningham was a Sioux 
city yisitorSaturday. 

Those trees you ner-leoted to get
~'OU can get them of E. H. GIBSON, 

XUI·seryman. 

Delos Duy of North ,Bend was in the 
city Sunday afternoon. Delos is now 
on the road for the Cudahay Packinll 
Co ,.of Omltha, with Norfolk as bead
quarters and has many Wayne friends. 

Mrs. F. B. Smith of Emer8on, was in The Gar' bie children are still In , 
their dang!3fOU6COndlUon though a llt~ Wayne the first of the week visiting 
tIe better. i relatives. 

, ' 
Lost-My ~reen baok account book in 

city htst Friday. lteturn to S. E 
BRADFOR~. 

W. L. Robinson of Carroil, will write 
your insurance in best old line or mu
tual companies at lowest rates. 

Mark St~inger ca.me up from Lin- E. J. Naugle is building a neat poroh 
coin Mond~y and h8.~ been shaking on the sOuth Bnd west sides of his resl-
hands wltlt Wa.yne folks this week. dence .. 

Aprons, :sunb'onnets and other useful 
artIcles Will be sold by the Epworth 
League at :Terwilliger Bros. sto're Sat
urday arte~rnoon, April 11. 

Miss Elsie Sprague went to Winside 
Sunday evening. where she commenced 
teaching in the Far,rand district 
echool Monda.y. 
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.. I E A fine line of Wall Paper has been received. 

E The new styles for the sea-son have many new 

E and attractive patterns and designes. We buy I 
I' from one of the largest houses in the country J 
E and can show you the latest and most ap' 

E proved up·to·dste Wall Paper at low prices. 

i .... ,,~ .... ···,,··································· ' 
i m. S. Vabies' j 
E 1Jooli and nusic House. 
I' I 

e ••••••••••.•••••..•.•••.•• ·· .•• ·••••••••••• ...... 
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HENRY LEY, Pres., 
ROLLIE W. LEYt Cashier. 

C. A. CHACE. Vice Prei. 

State Bank of Wyane, 
I ' 

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, $:;00,000.00. 
Tra.nsacts a. general ba.nking buslpess. Draftil on all foreign countrt ... 

on W~IIP~per 
......................... .... ... 

I have T. J. Beard's of Omaha, Henry Boschs' of Chicago, Almskog & :Anderson's of 
Sioux City, Stoner Wall Paper Company's qf Des Moines, sample books· to seledt from.. If I 
can't sell you paper from 5cts, to 25cts. per double roll less than any body else iniWayne 

I Won't Charge You A Cent To Hang It! .. 
I hang all paper for 20 cts per double roll I sell before Aprl1 15 1903. Cbmmonpapers 

from 5 cts. to 50 cts, per double roll. Tiles for kitchen and bath ~ooms, Ingrains, Pulps, , . . 

Silks, Moires, for panels and decorative purposes, Fabrics, Burlaps Crepes, Church and Hall 
decorations, Lincrusta Waltons - this paper hung eight years ago for Frank De"rborn is still 
good, ask Dr. Ivory. Come and see them. i 

W. C. BONHAM. OVER REPUBLICAN OFFICE. 

~h.ance for Cad~t Appoint .. 
tTl"nt .. 

Notice i" hereby given t.hat J, J, Mc
Carthy, H.opresentative in Congress 
for the Thl1'd District of Nebraska) 
will be in Norfolk during the afternoon 
of April i, 1\)0:1, at Ibe Pacific hotel, 
fOt, the purvo~e of meeting candidates 
fOI' recoIDlllenuMotion to Board of Civil 
Service E>OImiuers for examination of 

Library Notes .. 

The library wa.s fh'st opened to the 
public l<'ebruary 18. Since that time 
three hundred fifty-two books have 
been loaned. 

At the close of Saturday March 21 
one hundred and fifly-eeven persons 
bad enrolled readers of tbe Wayne 
Publio Library. 

Stand up for Wayne-smoke the 
Wayne Leader Cigar. 

Fal'mers:-I a.m -Agent for the Farm 
Mutual of Lincoln. 

tf GRANT MEARS. 

Wm. Dammeyer is turning out ci
ga.rs at a lively rate in his new quart
terEl, plenty of room. plenty of light 
and everything handy. Hurrah for 
: Wayne Leaders. their qualitieatlons to receive the ap- \ Somanyencouragingthlngshavebeen 

pointment of Mhltlhipmal! in the Unit: said concerning the interest the child- The EpV'orth League will hold. an 
ed Stutt'S Naval Service. Applica.nts ren are ma.nifesting in this movement, Easter Sale at the hardware store of 
must be betwel'll the ages of 15 and 20, \ ths.t the committee feel amply repaid !Terwilligel' Bros, on Saturday arter
of sound phy"lca\ health, ab~tainer8 tor tbe work they have done. noon, April 11, Aprons, sunbonnetS, 
fOI'm the \lim of tobacco in any form, The committee find the ha.ve not etc., will be sold. 
of good moral character, and bona.fide " y. I 
resldents of thi", Conj!ressioDHol District. enough books 10 the JuvenIle depa.rt-- II . Monday Judge Hunter issued mar~ 
The candidate must pass a satisfactory ~tlnt to ~ull.v supply .the . demand. A rlage licensa to Giles G. Miles of Col
eXIl,miol\tlol:l io the following branches. hat of sUlt~ble books IS bewg . prepared fax, b:, snd Emma Reichert of Win

iell.tilng and wl'iting, ~pol\inj(, punctua
tion lHltt u"e of cap\tlL\i,~, grammar, ge
oOgrnpby, n. S. History, World His
tory, arithme~lc. algebrl1. and geometry. 
Addrel3s any inqull'ies to J. J. MCCAR
THY, Ponca, Nt'br 

to ITa submitted to the exeoutive 'l)03.I-d side. The bride is the daughter of 
at their next meeting when this need Juhn R~jr.hert one of the well known 
will be fully met. farmers of that section of the county. 

---Mrs. Richal'd Davies left MondBY 
for Colorado 8prlngs; whero, she will 
.pend the Bummer. 

Many do not 8eem to kno~ who, are 
entitled to the ad,·anta.ges of tbis 
library. To answer this question read 
the rollowit:ig rules und regula.tlons: 

1. Persons are permitted but one 
book a.t a time. 

2. Tbe book ruust be returned with-

Rememh(~r the apl'on 3.nd sunbonnet in 2 weeks when It can he withdra.wn 
aal? at Tpl'willig-PI' Bros. store on Sat- again for one week. 
urday a/tel'noon. Avril 11. I .3. Keeping 8. book longer than two 

week~ without renewing it. impqses a 
Heol'Y Clayhaugh oame b,ome the, fine of 2 conts per day. 

first of the wel,k fl'?m St. LOUIS, where 4. H any book lalost or' unduly tn-I 
he has bpcn attending a school of pbar- jured t.be pbrson bolding it shall pa.y to, 
ma(~y. the librarian enough to replace the book. ' 

Don't fuil to attend the Easter Mil- 5. ~ No person having iccurred a ifn 
Unery Opening April 7 to 11 at Bayer shall be permitted to .hlke any book I 

Sisters Milllnt'ry p~rIOl"s. See their \ from the library until such fine is paid.! 

. 
Notloe to T.~oh. ... a .. 

Examinations will be held on the 
third Saturday "'ad Friday preceding 
in February, March and May 1903. No 
'examinations in April. 

C. H. BRIGHT, Co. Supt. 

C-i'ear.n. Separators. 

Tbe D~Laval Crea.m :Separa.tors are 
now 90 well introduced and known In 
nearly e~ery section and are so HIGHLY 

BNDORSED by all DAIRY and PUBLIC 

A UTHOR~'TlES and WELL KNOWN USERS 

JWERYW~ERE that it is no longer 
necessary to place our machines on 
trial, but; they ma.y be obtained subject 
to approval from any of the re~ular 

agents, R:tJd in every sa.le SUPERIORITY 

,in all respects to any other m~chine or 
system ard SATISFAc'rION to the u8er 
is GUARtl.ANTEED as a. condition of pur
chase. ' 

Gilbert French was in the city the 
first of tbe week from Fairfax, S. D. 

Ba.yer Sisters invite you ta a.ttend 
th~ir Easter Millinery Opening April 
1 to 11. 

Miss Jennie Mettlen went to HoskiLs 
Monday for a week's visit witb her sls
tor, Mra. H. J. Cander. 

Miss Hyde, who teacpea in the North 
W~rd school, is at ber home in Ver
mlJIioD. S. D., fot' the week on a. visit. 

A' pleasant ta.ffy pull was beld at the 
J. Tower home Friday evening bV the 
Christian Ende!l.vor 'ot· the Presbyter
Ian churcb. 

Dr. w. D. Hammond is progressing 
slolwly, but will recover it is thought. 
He has been very lOW and friends all 

W. A.!lvory, dentist, over 1st Nat'!. but lost hopes of his recOVery, but 
: 'I hl~ stronjt cODBtitution has played ,him 

THE DELAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 

Sold only by Tewilliger Bros. in 
Wa.yne. i tf. 

For treatment of chronic dis~ase or a good turn, and he wUl recover if no 
electric ~reatment go to Dr. NeIman. untorseen danger t.hreatens. 

, I. 

, CI ....... Vp. ' 1 Pastur •• 
We haUl rubbish, move a~d Anyone wishing pSBture for cattle 

store furinlture, eta., will store your tht~ coming season call a.t my place 
stoves fQr the summer. Special tacili- one and. one-balf miles soutb of Sholes. 
ties for ~8ndltlJg safes, pranoes, etc. J. or ~ev8n miles nortb~est of Carroll. T. 
L, PAYNE. A.'JAcKSON. 

the "know how" in making bread, and she will 
and gather together the best flour, the best 

every ingredient that goes to make up the best aaa elspwhere in th,IS t8~;U~, 6. Any person undel' sixteen mU!l~' 

Doea your wlf. put money in bave applioation card 'Stgned by parenti: 
your pocket every day? Mine doesn't, or guardidon. 

__ . ___ ._.,., mix them together in a hap-hazard way and 

but my Brown Leghorns do. EgRs al 7. A non-resident of Wa.yne county 
per 16. E. R. GIBSON. (Lenore Tel'- must have application card signed by 8j 
,race.) reJ'Jponsible pel"son and pay a. fee of five' 

cents. ' We beg to acknowl~dlle a very swell 
invitation to the opE'ning of tbe Louie
iana purchase EXlloaltlOo, April SO, 
May 1 and.2, at. at. Louis. 'i'he invita

-t\Ol'li8 a work of art ae 88 a 80uveoir 
w~t.hv of keeping to commemorate a 
wor\by pVent, but. as the l"eal show 1& 

for 8 year yet tbe bODor of at· 
t.be tor~,~~~p~DlD' 11 ~n open 
after tlie. Ilili.:.' to.Ba. aad hO. tel. 

PI!>~~ Ibolr .•• "1 .... 
Iraii,~~eri1e1D&' aDd th~ 
1l!~>11.";;1 :_1 l 

• I 
The German Lutheran cburch OOD~ 

gregat.lon are to build a. 'P.reooage fo~ 
Rev. Kar:peneteio 88 soon as conveo, 
ent to do I)()_ The buUding will be a, 

Deat:. .1 1000 st.ruct-ut'e- and will 8k\n~ 
juat east. of ~hecb.urch. Re~. Karpen. 
stei!l. ~8 doing goo~ work for bi8 cburc~ 
aDd bls cburch "",,poseo 10 .bow tbol~ 
&PP)'eCl"UOb of hi ~Tb, parOoDOee "m, 
be ~l)ou" tl.e roo~ 10 Iize -.nd._ twq; 

.lOr, .truot...... > rJ.I!I .... ~I ... il 
::\'.- .1. 

will refuse it witli scorn. On the otb.er 
proper proportions, knead them 
bread that mother used to make. 

Postmaster W, H. McNeal has re- "'.al &et .. t ...... ~ae ..... 
celved trom tbe McKinley Nation~l For two weeks endtor J4aroh 81, 
Memorial AS'Jociation a Hmited supply 1303, reported by I. W. Alter, bonded 
of ·the, certificates which have be~n abstrsctorl, Wayoe, Nebl'. 
prepared for distribution to contriblu- Andrew Stllmm to John Shannon 
tors to the monumeot fund 8.B BOllven- DW 30·261. ...•..••.••••••.... 1 6908 
ire of their participation in that great Benry HodsOD to Mary ,N Nle· 
enterprise The certificate is a beau~i- la.nd, pt DW of 8W 7-26-4......... 800 
ful work of art on whioh is given an ex- Joo Shannon to AndreW' Stamm 
ceUent r~production of Mrs. McKiniey's Its'1 to 6. blk 12 & Its 7, 8, 9, 
fav'Orite ltkeness of her husband, to- blk 11, Hoskins............... lbGo 
getber with a picture of the MoKlnley John Shannon to Andrew Stamm 
home in Canton and of the WbIte and OhM Linn, Its 15,16, blk 8, 
House. The wording below tbe illus· Hoskins •• _ .•••••••••.••••••••• 1000 
trations is ss follows: "ThiS certifies Anna McLaugbUn to 'red and 
tbat .... 'has contributed to the fUDd Will Bartels, n DW 24-27-2..... 8800 
for the erection of the nationa.l memor- Pauline Piepeoltook:, to Marl 
la.l at Csnton, 0hlo, in honor, of Wit-I Wlllla~80D, e Its T, 8, blk 8, 0 
liam McKmlel" Tbe workmanship add, Wayne..... ............... • 
and artistic effecte are at t.he very Mary WUl1amBon t" tipor), Hod· 
hijithest order, the great house of TU- SOD, e third or Itti 7, tf, ollr: 3, e 
fany & Co, New York, being the de- add, Wayne .............. :.... 4CK) 
designers and manufacturers. The W H StaaemaD to T D Rector. 
supply in the bands of postmaster MCa IW 3-27·1........ .............. -ecJI) 
Neal is a portion or t.he first edition 01 Louis Knoll to Barry B JOD., 18 
the certigcates and is 'Jent here to en- & w ue 8fJ.27~8 •••••••••••.••••• ·lIOOO 
able those ,.-ho have not 88 yet contrlb- PhU Kobl to Daniel Baler, De '01 
uted t.o do BO. Parties who have nw.5 25·4....... ..•.....••• ••• '18&0 .. 
alreadyldentl6ej themo.lves wltb lb. L 8 Needbam to ThooPrlnot, •• " 
movement wUl receive 8Ouvenl1'8dlrect 81-26-2 •• _ •..•••.••..••. _ •••••• 1.., 
from the office of the ASlociation or EUz~beth Prince to L S Neec1-
throullh local committees. ham,Dw 21~29-2 .....••• -•••. - - 1., "' 

I Henry PlIuller to G J Be"", \It'; 
Th.. B_t I .. th.e 'W ... I... 73 .w 29-2g-4 • ................. v' 110 
Dr. J. W. HamtIton, of San Francis- Laura Giuel' to Oel"l80bdat4ft, 

co, OaI.. says: uI have ~d Warnet'e lts 7, 8, 9. blk Z. W~Q81~ •• ~i.-.' lOJO' 
White Wine or Tar Syrup for Y"'~8. Jennl. A McGlnly 10 E 'IV Cill· 
h is the b~8t cough medictne in tbe· len, It 8, blk 10, Donh Ida ~ I 
world, snd bas no equa.l for aathm'.. .., i 
Sol~ by 1.; P. Ortb. 

--~.----
F ... S •••• 

From lot to 25th or ~prll Mr •. M. E. 
Bentley :wlll Bel~ currant bushes, 
godlieber.,.buobea, 1I0"~rIDg .bubber)' 
luch as rO&e8, three :colors~ PefeiaD 
lilac. sweet -peUI aDa :ftOwerltlr 
of "'Brious kinds. Oile blook: ' 
M. E. cburcb, east side Main 
~oulh of ~\and plpo~ Wryne, Neb •• 

....... ,." Oblo l!'Iia .. t .... 



10 d IV the n, {IRf!(l Iondon('r "ho 
huf'\ hN'n hroll~ht up "'i\ Itll the Idea of 
ha'lllg hIS shot s (lultH {I In the ('ham 
helmuld at home or a ~mall boy in the 
"tleet h:ls no con('('ptloll of the cam
fO! t of tilt \met Ican bootblaclung 
Illethod~ -:"\e" York Sun 

~j(DITORIALS 
GREAT PAPERS ON 

The Proper Use of leisure. 

T 
LUI IS ~nnH 1 (11\ I! b til IS the stuff that l![e IS 

madc> of Hid \\ e unglJ t to I cpp a stl j( t Uf 

COUIlt of ho" "(' SIll!J 1 It I he €' l'lllng 11> 
th€' 1('IS111 tllUe or mo~t Olen nntI If'ISIll( 

should not 1 e \\ fist. d In )(liPIH s'; lntt should 
be tUlllcd to use 1 \In mall amI \'OmUll ought to load 
IODll' goou book rOl all tlOlll or tno houts ellfh dllV IJU\ 
Ing rf'~olH>d to d) this II Illfill ou;ht to make It a solt 0111 

ilutv as Ii_ "Pt,- a t0h.- 0 IS )ffl I to 1';tlf'k t) his If'solntlon 

'la~ betIC' g)t U\ En~llsh 11lstOl \ and 
111:'\('1 let loo~e of It f-or 1\,0 da,s fiud 
111 st of both mg:hts n~d In the tlll1!C 
Ar('hilmld \\ as due she eould ttdl IIp 
date of e,el'tlJlllg flom till:' lNg'll of 
Alfred the Gleat to tile Boer war and 
back again 

"eU :\Ir Archibald caUed :\[a, 
belle was II trifle dlsllVPolI1ted \\ hen In 
stead of putting on a lot of do", he 
seized hel hand lilt! shook It like an~ 
o1(Unnrj perlSon "Itilout assumjng the 
expected aiJstract(>d air and runnln .. 
his fingers through his hair III fact 
he startL'<i right III gh mg :\Iaybelle her 
own bunch of talk. about what a prett:\"" 
dress she had on and how he hked 
bel dancing and regretted that she 
did not h \\ e him call the pie, IOUS night 
as well and n lot of the reglllar line 
that she "QuId h 1'12' enJo~ed dm\n 
borne 

But MaYbelle had not read Engitsil 
history wlthout an object, and she 
ne, er budged e .. en "Iten the strangle 
hold got !trchtbnld S Call" ersation for 
n minute But Archibald got hIS SfC 

and wind prett) quicti. aud continued 
the hot all until suddenl), he "as all 
In 

'Then cnme ::\Ia' belle's chance She 
had listE'ned for twelve and a half min 
utes to ;\.rchib dd S cOlDmonplace and 
now she was going to show him tbat 
she knew a thlDg or tw 0 So in the 
middle of a p unful SIlence she gazed 
conqueringly at ArchIbald and ex 
claimed 

Inu}ln,:;- , .. Iuell sbms how accUlately 
they lC'uson "lth ,,"spect to the time of 
the daJ ThIS habit furIlli:lhes a part 
of thl:' music of the big plantatIOn 
amI It maJ be saHl that the mule Is 
the h adn of the fm m or cbestrn 
for the IwgrOE'S 1m niahly follow Ore 
fil!'it call of the mule W Itll a halloo pe
('uImr to the negro farm hand and the 
sOllnd is tal I'n up agftIll and again un 
til e .. en mule find e, ery negro on the 
Illilce has jomed In the stlange orches 
tratlon You c III Imagine ~ hat thIs 
means on a plantation contalnmg thou 
sands of acres and , .. here many muleH 
and UlUn) negroes 81e scatteled o,er a 

vast cultn:ated phrteau It IS an in 
spirIng sort of thing to the man not 
familiar" Ith plantatIOn hfe but a 
man long accustomed to It becomes 
dead to the sounds and scarcely no 
tlees them The pomt I had 10 mind 
hO"e"'iel "US the sblewdness and 
good sound sense of the mule with 
lespect to matters Immedultely con 
~lliing his" elfnre and comfort He 
Is a wonder In some respf'e1s and Is 
not to be judged by the dullness of his 
appearance 

STARCH HAS A HISTORY. 

An Ab!'lent-l\[indNl Pamter 
An autiloll!~s of note "as In :"\aples 

alill .. cry Illucl1 t(lu;itul to IdlOW '10 
rell! the famous [Jamiel but ('auld find 
no one to act as IUtermedmry At last 
she rEYi\''C'1.1 to Introuuce herself 
V/hen she pa Id her "ISlt she found the 
studIo dOOl open and pushing a CUI 
taln to one Side stood before the ali 
1st at , .. ork "ho Iool.,lng at her ab 
sent ~nd(>dlv said These hnes seem 
to be ~l rIght w hat do you think? 
And to hel murmurl d response'" l?'nt 
Oil But the eH'S of the Duns do Dot 
suit me pray sit do" n n mornent
} ours are lust the thing' "Ith in 
"at 1 delight the lady Rat down nnd 
ftctro as model for an hOUl and a half 
durIng which time the" I1ter and the 
urtl!'!t talked as though they had been 
frIends all their Ihes Suddenly :lfo 
relll stopped took ofl' his glasses and 
peered at his I1nndsoJUI.' model Bu+ 
excut.'e me ,,110 are J ou? he asked 

Sare Oft'er 
"hat s the prlce of chef'Sc-?' 

"Fifteen cents pel pound 
But the fellow opposite sells it for 

ten .. 
Then go and buy it there." 
'But he hasn t got auy • 

, "ell then the kind of cbeese 
haven t got JOU can have here at 10 
.cents a pound also - Viklngen 

'Vol'th Louking At 
First Reporter-I m sure of 

thing 
Second Reporter-What's that? 
First Repol'ter-cThat I d look at the 

money a. good man~ tImes before I'd 
pay $'\0 000 000 for that Panama caDal 
-Cleveland :flain Dealer 

A Large"Hearted Divine 
Like HIS great non conformist brotb 

er Charles H ~purgeop 1n Engla.nd 
nnd nkc H( l1rv "U1 d Beecher and 
Doctor l!tlmage In this C;olllltry. the 
latc Dl Joseph Pm ku of the Cllty 
'r~lllple London commanded very 
large fcf's for hlilv II lif his pastolal 
lHe '\:( t h( (ould till" f'llV that nUE r 

::;nyn 11 
man WI10 has lH'cn tilln .'IOU tlunk 
the fils:t time jOlt s ( til. splCctaciu 
that the Old of the \\1 )Ild has COIllt 

Why one day In S pt£'llIiJ I th It I 'MIS 

tUClC it IUllHU tlllrtedl jndlls Yuu 
"auld thlllk thnt ,\oulll "{ UI~ the de 
ments for some time lmt It did nut 
The next UU\ It r tined 1 foot the d n 
Ifter that se, en Inches :\' here does 
the water go to' Isl edl a list! 11Cl 

RIght bacle ,\ here It comes from 
,"as the prompt replt" \.fter a dOVi II 
fall the sun '" III caine ant hotter than 
e\er and JOU can fllrh Sle e\('IJ 

thIng steHm/ find ~('t til rt::! file n grPl"" 
III my w'ople ,,10 "Jllltln t In cay 
whele dsc (>x('( pt 1Tl -....[ "!l1l1 



Many women and doct9rs do 
not n'colI;u:ze the real sJ"'ptomA 
of drran~''no('nt of tlte female 
organs uutil too hte. 

W~';~~~~"T'~~~:I' 
<: 11~ pnccs and "ave mone\ 

Our 1000 page cat ii, gue tells 
the stOr\ \\ e \, III send It upon 
receipt of 15 cents Your neIghbors 
tlauc "with Ils~"b) not )011? 

~~ 
4 (HIC-nO 

The hou<;c that tells the trutb 

Bt'flUUr,r; Dante ~Il(ul'e 
l)t'llmlI!I"r~It Just I.H~ts III 1 m~ 

('11lI'; for nil lII11tnelll houst mo (~~l:i 
plac( 1" e stlll~k bas been suffel I l': 
from drought 

lu\(>utor-I nm tr~l'i('llIlg wl'h a lain 

produclOg app {rHtu~ anJ e .. t!ry to,""n 
l',e struck" IlS 1.11('e de~p l\l mull 

Drummet-I !'InJ let's travel tOI:"th. 
er -1':e'\\ York ,\1 ~el~ly 

Arithnletical 
My fickle 8weetheurt U1akes lLe sore, 

She );; IV" "Ith me she's done. 
She's \\ u lk 1Il mathematIc8 or 

She'd l~now 'once won Is won." 
r-Philadclpbis Record. 

, ++H-++ot4++·:-+++-t·++·:·+--!o++++*++++++++++++-:-. ... ++·~·r.f.+++..:- "+~ 

I The ,fear' of fe~r I 
+ ~ 

tt+io++~~-+.;.++-t .. H-++' ... +-:-+M.oot ... -t-+++-r+':-r:'+':-+~,..H.+-k'":-+.r.t 

Om bo\ j;.;li lo",l( 
fHHI!'P, '(ht<IIO",td of t\(I\ihmg that 
,\ IS oUJutnf'-110Ill tilt outsWl-e 
"lllther le.1l or t.jUIW! II HUlal hut It 
dJ(l not toU( 11 tile ~Ul!Jl ctn e (lPllH'nts 
of the plObJelll of \\ hl( h the cbll f 
is f('ar ltQCi,( ~o,' 1 ti~ not be-lle\ e 
I tun pin s!( 111\' Ii (o\'. ltU-

• I l~uo", ~ 011 lIre uot I mtt'rrullted I III ont lnto the llull 
'I relll( mbc! ~ onI' (avtUle of that I hnmm('l\ d I\t (>3('h door tlw.t I 
thief He" as m meu and reliHsted p.lsl'n.>d _toll l C'Il((j 1n a fu'nzy of e~ 
fiercely but ~ ou hung on • I cltement and hortOi The place was 

"Yes,' he said, • a III In fiods out rupldh ll1I1ng "Itll smoke nnd the 
whdber he Is n CO" lId 01 not h.' the l!g-ht g-n'" blighter Ple>lcntly I no 
time be lE'lCbes my fi~e find I ba'e I heed thlt nl~ clothes '\\('le gone. I 
gooll. le3son to know til It lllJ courage bid dtupppd thpm "lule helping n 
Is not deficl( nt And 1 11 n (' no super woman" 110 seemed to be un Ible to 
stitlOlls~"hl(h dlspu:;;pf; of ghosts lUd walk through pUle teno); The lUao 
Bupernatural things Ro there is noth ..... lto had first ronsed me l1lH1 gone up 
tug fOl" me to fear Here is "here(!the I to the fOUl th fioor, aud the people 
reasonmg f lenIty stops, and somethmg IW('re pOUtlDg do" n the stnirways in 
else---you call it temperament do you) their night robes or wrapped In blao 
-begins I do sul'l'er flOm fear-at I kets some carrying cblldren-of 
times to the very edge of my self con <'-1

1 

, ... hleb thank heaven there were few 
trol "'hat Is it? \,"hy is It"' I be lU the house---others bird cages and 
Heve that wha1; I fenr Is fear Itself" ~ome dragging trunks. bang, bang' 

I shook my head "Thant statement o\"er the steps 
Is meaningless to me," I saId I I hall severnl good frIends in the 

"Is It?" he asked, almost Wistfully; 1 hotel. and DOW that the alnrm seemed 
"can't you imagine being in terror or to be generally gil en. I ran to their 
• areat trl,ht that may overtake you aSSistance. but I did not tl1lnk. ot Daw. 

I 
ley nor diu I nt nny tllUe nttempt to I 
get over into the cast '" lug of the 

I bulldln~ It" as on that salE" that the 
flumes "ere tieru f';t lllld the ('It .ator 
sh,lftllnd AtlirWllY h(tn:e('n timt "lllg 
:.Iua tile UlUll Inulrllrlg "NP rOlling: 
!the a 1UlU \( (> ~ll(](1('olJ the 1mB!; {If'

glll to 1111 '\'\11ll lil('men III long (0\1-9 
111 h< lme{l'l !WlIH u lth IXf'S and oth 

A Neat Remark 
EdumDtl Auout ont.:e "tote In a feUlI 

JetOll tll It Albonl s sing-lng-she "US 

~7trug8~:~t~f":~U~11~k~f sauetl,gh~I~:~~e 
dknullt pllma dODDa sent him a goose 
1111llJ through the agency of a cortam 
III IH}1II1'< About recerVE'd tbe pen" ,til 
ll,s mo"t Ch,ll mmg smIle 'I fC'gl et 
'T (' ~hUl." he said' that Madame ~J. 

110nl f:ll{Juld b:n e pluck~a J:OU for my 
<: Ikei" 

For Weak Stomaebs 
"hat kmd of br(>aktast food have 

'011" inqlllred the ~e" Yorker ~ the 
BORton hohl 

"'Ve ha.ve pumpkin cnsmrd, apple 
and merlngue pie" replied the walter, 
ul.fp.fullv adJusting his glasses ~Yonk 
"'1"5 St3tesman 

Just the Man. 
·~OO yoU thInk he would keep tally 

all right'?' 
"Sure You can count on him every 

time "-Philadelphia Bulletin 

When a. man makes a very long pray~ 
er in churcb. somebow his hearers get 
the impression tha t when he scolds in 
the privacy of his family be keeps a 
Ion~ \Jme at IL 

DA N G ROSVEN OR SAYS· 1 yo';: If.~u~~ns:~e~/I~/~~YtO':/~:''::·:: 
I .round good mf>dhJne to those who 

• I are In need of a catarrh remedy. It 
--------11-- I I has been commended to me by people 

f. • I who have used It. as 8 remedy /JIIr-

"Pe-ru-na IS an Excellenlt Sprmg Catarrh tlcularly effective ~h~he cure 01 ca_ 

Remedy-·-I am as W~1i as Ever." 

IJon Dm -\ (d(S"1I r Ih~put\ A..ll{lilor for tlle \Val lh pUltnH lit, lU a letter 
\'Vrlt111l frclJl '" \I'hlllg-ton D L ,,\\S 

.. Allow me to express my gratitude to you for the benefit derived 
from one bottlc of PeTuna. One week has brought wonderful changes 
and I am now 8S well as ever. Besides being one of the very best 
spring tonics it is an excellent catarrh remedy. ,' ..... 

DAN. A. OROSVENOR. 
In a r{'c(nt letter he 83'S 

ul consider Peruna really more meritorious than I did when /wl'Ote 
you last. I receive numerous letters from acquaIntances all over the 
country asking me if my certificate is genuine. I invariably answer, 
yes. "--uDan. A. arosvenor. 

col 
1{'('"tllld S(ltlstl<s I( !.!;UIUlll'; the aptl 

tud(' of school clllhlten Among the 
lIlt testmg l( "nIls of i.h II OU,,('I \ atlOns 
tU ( t u ts "1m II sI10\\ U lelatI m be 

t" Pl n (olor of the bkm aud hall and 
Ill~nttl ptofhlPIH" Illey l'S.,} tlla, 

T'l.ccp m the house for !'mcrll'cncies-for 
"u .... r" f r \;;l.ll(l\uchc,,-for any tlme 
I,hen} U\\;l.nts I1llthmggoodandwant 
It qUick 1: U lilmply tum a key and 
the c:J.n IS open An appctlZlnlr lunch IS 
ready III au mstant 

libby. Mcl\leill &. libby 
Clllcago, III , USA 

q1H1IU'tllllf;,Ur tll111 an mfnntn (:-til tll(' IlUbUlullllr(>d bO:l~ Ult genera II,} 
tall1 \oluntp('lt'd to lift the hlllHlIP(ls at tIle IlP~ltl Qf tbell l(>('ltunoli c1u~~e~ 
of tons ot m1>;OI'I \ h:H k to the l)f'rpPll J awl til It lJloutl ",irIS Ule tlle Ucst at 
dH.'u1ar 311(1 hulld. nn,l r It I f()tlH<l bun It> UlllllJ..(' WfATHERWISE 

IS Ttlt MAN WHO WEARS Ibe dullllrn :1nrl hlond glll~ com£' 
out 1)(:-;t Ul :J.llthmctlC' but ale not 

:\ot hus) )() Otl{'Y 

!e!~LI(KflR3 
\. \'\ A reputation extending ov.'" 
'''\ '\ ,sIXtY-SIX years and our 

~uarl>"tee I>n> be.ck of 
• ,,-every 1l.I>l'II\entbe6lln!t tJw 

:..: - SIGN Of' THE: I"ISH. 
" :-.. There are many IlrutatlONS. 
~ '\, Be ~ure of the n~ 

0-,TOWE:R on the buttoN. 
\" ON SALt emY1lHl!R~ 

A J TOWeR 00. DO~TON MA35~U .& A: 
TOWtR CANADIAN CO lnnrt.H TORONTO CAll 

Jn~~~I:\~ld(~:\I~;; ;1~~1~( ll:)(:~,; fOtrOg~t~~~~ C!lpSi"CUm Vasel,'ne 
t(ll~ tlll!l(d <Jilt llwllll., an un,;ll.' of 40 U 
lk,...1'tOi 

J IllS was fol1o" PI] bv a look of be 
"ddt rIll lit on Olll' hoy S fu~€ i Put Up In Collapsible Tubes. 

'1 (adH 1'-\\\ 11 1 III 1 jo ~ou I,now A Substitulelor n.nd SuperJor to Mustaroor an!, 
"II It 1111{ 11 1)0 ;)011 kllU\\ \\hut tl Je otb'rpillsler Il.nt!\\IIIIlotbllltertbomoltdeUO&t8 

~~{:;I Ilr,7:~ ~~~~v~~l~~~1 aU~tC\~lr~t!r~:~:!i\~tt: 
I c.cile (It <JlJC ,nd r,lleve be!1dacbo and. sciatica. 
( \\ to! l'<" mme-lld It Il;~ the bellt !lad ,fl.featel:temal 

PUI))] - S1:'(t~ nme one fOll.t I ~~I~~erp~:t~;ail; ~b~w~~e~~S~~daD~Oe~~~l1inlJ~~ 
null s - ..,tt'~n ~t r ~ <; I rheumatic neuralgIc and gouty complaint, 

A trlnl \Im ,rove l\hatwe claim for it and U 

FITS ~~~r'~)c /:r~~~'rct/}.~t~;~\:''":,:'~'~~:;::!I4~ i1~~ ~~ :~~l~de!~ ! Iti::,vt~;:a~;et ~~ i~f y~~~·:~~t 
~tu .. ,. l; .... lrorFJtE •• 2()41tr!<1I!.>ot., no.lt .. ",U.., raHolls' 
UH .. 1 H KLl~E 1 t<l ~,Arch:>1 I bHlI.o.lclphla Fa. P-l I) 15centi, at all drt1~glst!i. or other dealefl, 

-- or by selldlllJ; tills arnoull t to ulln postage ItamPt. 
Over In Phlla(it"lplllLl we \1 I!! Bel J tun n tnbepymaU 

I ,,1,,11 YOll \Dr! ~l n wOllld become Ile~~~~t~:~es~~~ftl~~~:~;d:l !~e~~Ol~t 
fll!1Hls I~UJU S[lld th~ "ouldhe peace notgudn~ 
m ,I.cr I CH[SEBRDUGH MANUfACTURING CO 
\\ 11!\~ (11," sud I \J If ~he'll make up I I I, State St., New York City. • 

I told Ire. 'OU hud '"HI that. aod ,he: ELY'Q CREAM BALM 
Sl1ld The Ide:'! It's ea~Jl for her I 'iJ • 
lH:!'H1' su" her wben she wasn't made Cures CATARRH. 
up , "-PluJad('tnhlu Pn'k" It !!J placed into the DOBtrlll', 

epreads over the membl',,&ne 
Wltnes" and18absorbed. Rellefllllln-

"StUck up1 Wt'li. borne sez they hllve mO!!iate. ItlllllGtdrylll£,doet 
DllllklllS tew their meals when they ham t not PJoouce.deezl.ng. 'fP..~ 

~~~o~~~~~~ the't('OlGS:;s! !:~~ePI~?:'~e:~ ~~:~~c:~~::r. ttl filii 

11 sturJ .. fllUU good olu Grandma ,Jenks. 
uho ,"ould be the IU8t person in the 
world to beat false witness ngainllt ber 

nelghbor._--.p,--"'ce,--"-::--_-::-----:-

I Stuft"Is otr. 
Mr Westsi<l~Ia Biggs 

4t~n:~~:-J:~~ S~!~~;e been marned 
tpUs twq mon.t ~!-Brookbn Life. 
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• iii Others ask you lllOl'(' , Tll('~(\ :11'(' 111\- t('1'1llS: :(~ 
III % intc'rest, ;") or Hl y(,Ul~' i inH' wi1h pl·jyjJ(',gt; to pa~~.:] 
rJ part 01" all of jlrinciple <l[t{'j' Y(';!1". I cll(l1':.!l' (1, ::-1Il<lJ [83 
II eomrnisslull for S('('llTing t}ll' . \():1l1. II >~.; t;1:111 a~]y()JlI R:J 
II else. ~ee Illf' befell'!.." you Illt'd thp mOlH',\", an(l jf lFill 
II ("<1n'1, (10 be~tpl' by' you than ;ll:,YPfll' l'l~l' 1 v\:oll",E~ 
II charge any ('oDlmi::-.::-i(ln at ::dL .-) Y( HI' j(l:lns ~(l'U]'(-lt [~ 

II on short notic'('. 1 wJ'ite e\'(,I') J,j]ll~ (,r iJ]~llJ'all(:e. [:i~ 

• III 
• OfflGe in 1st Na.tion.:a.lu ... 

til 
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When Johnny 

comes marching home again 
with crackers in a bag
Send Johnny , 

'a'marching back again 
and write upon the tag-

,Uneeda 
Biscuit 

" .In the In-er-seal Package. 

ff 
!I 

[I [ 
1,1 

c_ 

a.nd A~ery, 
Farm Irjlpiem.ents. 

! ~ 

The 1egislature is playing horse 
I,y appropriating t'xce8~ive am-
01l11t~ of money. It will appear 
tilat the good business sense of 
(;on'rnor l\'lickey aud the Senate 
will tw the sHfE'g"nard of the tax
p:Lyer~ against a reckless and 
i rrf'spot1sible Hpllse. Spending 
1II01lf'y oue hasn't got-running 
ruIn debt iR so bad a practice, it I 

\\"uuld Het'nt we oug-ht to expec 
IIIOn:- by example from those who 
woni,} t)C lIonored hy the appela· 
tioll of l\'eprNwutativel'l. 

f\pril 7, Continuing 
1\11 Week. 

."- 11"'I!lLiful Linf' of P"ttern H"ts, Street nats, 

There is no time like the present to invest a 
little money (or a greaL deal) in SHOES. If you 
miss a good oportunity you will regret it, Buy 
no", whilewe offer many inducements in values 
from our Center Table Bargain Counter. Think "" 
tbe matter over and call and get our prices. 

.We keep the celebrated Grovers' turns-soft 
Roles for tender feet. Old ladies and young ladies 
never regret getting a pair of them for house use 
and comfort. 

Rubber goods of all descriptions. Snag proof 
rubber boots. 

Shoe repairing at the usual current rates 

f. O. Davis & Co. 
@~.".,~~~r;...r;...r;...r;...~. 

I 

~ SAVING ASSORTMENT. 

23 Ibs, Fine Granulated Sugar 
4 Ibs, Eureka M, II: J, Corree 
2 lb. Best Uncolored Japan Tea 

$1.00 
1.00 

50 
$2,50 

F, l'i:h1day- I \\ill'put up t,re above 

.---~"---.----

Field Fen.cin.g. 
Hoskins. Mr. ano .\It's l-,klvill Case went to 

I Stanton to visit;t fe\v llays with the 
Ray and Nellie Gleason ~ent to Kot'- Brtkm' family, l'el8!tin',- of ;\Jrs. (;u,se. 

folk last Saturday. I The'furm, tm' I'l'ljlt nf'ar Hos\cins con~ 
Ralph and Chll,rley BUl'bank arriveu tl1ins IGO :-teres illc.t('ad of till as stateu 

home Saturday evening. last week. For tCl'IlI:, ::.ee A. T. \Vad-
1\.lrs. H. S. Strickland Dnd Willard dell. 

were at Norfolk SaturU:&!. I .Tohn Kanlin went to Sioux City 
H. s. ~tl'ick:and matle\t trip to Til- )'funda,\' 1lI01'nirll.':· fur l1'l'atLlll'llt for his 

den the first of the weeK. , (\\It's wbit-h havc' troubll'll Idm fOl'sorne 
Jeweler Hays was over from Norfolk t.llllC'. 

on busin:ss l~~t Th'Arsday. I Whilf'the boy t\J,Lt got tho bose 
Mrs .• Tohn Zleuler nnd ;"il's. Burbank I turned on him was hunLitl,r lbr the 

have been sick the pnst week. : m!u':,ll!ll, wlHtt was the !JP\' ~vith him 
~:Irs. F. C. Oldenbel'g was :t pas.'!en.IIvoldng· for':' La,,! }opal'S lJ'il'd's nC':-.t no 

gel' to \'~iDside Saturday a,ftel-llOoD. i douht. 

Rev. Kessler preaclled as usual at! A. Jen,.;en'" little ,~hil(l \yho has been 
the M. K ehurch last Sunday evening. : skk fot. :'jOUlE' time dil'(1 ~umlav and 

.Mrs Otto Kuhl and (;jen were pas-' was lm,l'i(-cl ,\lomlay in UIL' Lutlleran 
seng~l'S to Norfolk SaLUl'day morning. 

Miss .T ennie rvleLtlill. of vVayne, is 
vb,iting her sister, .J.Irs. II..f. Candor, 
this week. 

Charles McKeen wa:; over fl'olll Win
side Tuesday looking over the Skeen 
ranch, 

phnrley B:wnon, of \V<deeJield, is 
visitin~ his cousin, i\lI'':>. U. J. CantIol', 
this week. 

Geo. vVea,tberholt and Otto l\.uhl 
were the \I\"oodmen delegate~ til the 
convention at \Vayue Thul'suay. 

lvlr. C. Wilson and ).liss Ollie Eliott 
were in attendanee at the teaehet's 
assooiation at Columbus this week. 

eelJletet'Y· 

:.\11'. I;ul'lmnk lllf't, with llllit(> an 
:u:ddent, la~t Wf,t,k. fallin'! :lod hUL'ti;lg 
his knf't',.;o a ... t() lJP ('()IlJinud Lo the 

l'Pjl(wts 
any too g'OOll. 

\\'C':~!'i' tlwt f';I~'L r~('~,..;kl· wa" !JilJen 
to PL'PlWh aL the \1.1':. l'llun'h a week 
ago Sunday. ;\JusL he ~OI!le stl'H.nger 
that failed to eome. \VI-.' always like to . 
see stl,:angel'<; (Jomp to town. 

SOLE AGENT FOR SLEEPY En Billy Anderson retnrned Saturday 

CREAM FLOUR. PHONE 85 ! ~::~i:~t~~~;bl~::~f ;:~e~:tt~:. h~~ 

,The Trihune editor ,.;ays he advised" 
the Jitl'ct'put eOl'l'l!spom}pnt to kiss 
and mak~ up. No WlJ won't kiss that 
Egyptian mlllllllly of yours Brother 
Eoker, and the Herald's correspondent 
has all the kissing, it, apJJ('al'S, thiLt be 
can handle. Think of some other way. 

A 
DISC 

GANG 
PLOW 

POINTS TO THINK ABOVT--BVY A DISC GANG PLOW. 

1. W1ll revolutionize the methode of plowing as twine has changed the methods of harvest.. 

2, Pulveriz"B the ground leaving it. in better condition thaD both mould plow and barrow together. 

3. No other disc plow like it. None could be equal to it as patents covel' the field. 

4, Guara.nteed 80llainst breakage or wear from defects for one year. 

5. Guaranteed to plow hard, dry ground wbere all others fHil. 

6. Guaranteed to I!ICOllr fn any soil where any plow will scour. 

7. Inter cba.nireabl~-C8n convert8ulkt'lnto double. triple, quadruple, or larger by addio2' ~xtra. section or vIce ver8~. 
8. 50 to ]00 per cent lel:'t! draft t,han any otner plow made. 

9. No side draft-buy a double ir8ng and you will wish it were ~ripple~it8 draft 18 so ea,o.y. 

10. Dealers report, ~'30ld 21 in thirty daye. Never saw plow equal to it." "Hold 26 'bls flill. 
for two car loads for next sea80D." 

EnclOS6d find order ~ ~ ~ Wayn.e Drug Co. ~ 
1"\,,,," Pure Dr~ug~s ----~ Wall Paper ~ On exhibition call and Bee it. The above are but a few of the good things said Qf 
'" it, we can show you' ten times as many mo~e. We sell Osborne Binders" Corn Binders; 
" Patent Medicines Paints and Oils Mowers, Rakes, Harrows, and Disc Harrows. Sold two car loads the p~t season., . .., 

'l' • Whi 'd ABOVTTHE OSBOR.NE DJ,Se ~ CIgars' te Lea .1\ I ' , 

'~ T I A . 1 K 1 V J h tI Square axle,' extra lock nut, hoklirW discs in p,?sition firmly. Best, of frame, stee~ 
;., (/, ~t rtlc es, opa :',rn S • weight boxes, neat looliing and most desl)!eable. DISCS of best tempere~ steel .. ,Ot~eli' 
V .soaps , LiqUid Granite • discs leave an unbI'oken strip oisoi! in the c.enter , .the .Osborne has' a spn.og tooth: whic~ 'C Pe, fumes I Paint Brushes 1\ tears up this striJi-a. big thing when you thmk of It, bIgger when you use It. 
, V ~VR FACILITIES AR.E THE BE?ST 

~ Gunther's Chocolates White~wash Brushes ~ [ 'I for doing all kinds of iron work; ~09d work; and machine repaIrIng. 
Alaba~tine f~:-7,.~;,:r Sherwin t£ williams ,fine line of selected hard wood stock and nO firm In the county has the sa,nm~~e;r~~~gi~!~:t~~ 

~ 
}lflx_" PIII_t. turn out 1he same class of work in the same . satisfactory manner. , Our \'I 

pert wood workers, blacksmiths, machinists and horseshoers.", ' 
J. T LEAHY, prop. . Yours veryrespectfu~~j 

~ '~BON" '19 , '" B()"D ANNI!OX, ~ 

.~~. 

:~jI2~jAi~;:~#;;"£~l~;jfdc'~.'" ,:1" "J!i;!;!;\;;)j A;~,~£{~,ii~iij;~!:~Ytl;li,;,};:~t·i,ii,t;,:,,~;·l'~ 'j:j~,:I{~j'~+)#';':;f~:W~~~~~l~ 
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Don't forget our new· 

location·- three doors 

south of M. S .. Davies' 

Book Store. 
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At this time we will display the FINEST LINE and GREATEST VARIETY of ' 

.K,;J 
PATTERN HATS, STREET HATS and MISSES' and CHILDRENS' HATS we have ever 
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shown in the city . ,. 'Ve cordially invite you to attend. 

f.1"I 

lir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Clothes for 
young men 

~
l Woodzn.en. Meet. An. Observation. 

V,layne counts \\Tollumcll held th"ir L!1~t week the Democra.t severely 
COUtlty CUtlV( olioo in this city \V~'U~~tl- arraigned Rev . .Peter Birrell fol' daring 

. da.y. For df'!cuale to the SHlte (-:Ilnp to eXercise a citizen's privllege of doing-

Hot Chioken Supper. 

Saturday evening (tomorrow) at Mrs. 
Donnell's home in this city, b.v the Ben 
Hurs You are cordially invited. 
Supper ready at 5:30, . cOl1ventiolJ E, n. GlIt'n8Y, of Win..;ide, rt little mixing in city politics the week 

W11:l r:!crted ao(j Geo, vVel:ltlwrbolt, of previous in connection with the city 
Ho .... !dn., wac, d}(\8',~n as altl'rtlatt~, It,,s~ callCU,,; nominations, ML'. Goldie not Phil Manning, of Carroll. has been 
ulutioo!-' w!:'re prt"seu endor-8ing .\.. H. only was unfair but pur'poHely mil:lstat~ visiting Ca.rl Beckenbauer this week. 
Talhot, of Lwc"ln) for HOld COl1lJiOU\ ed t.he matter, Mr, Birrsl did noL act 
:LncllJr'. E. S. Blair, of \Vayno, for :ilODe bu~ Wi.~ acting in conjunction 
,,'appoint.ment t.o the OffiC0 of HefHl witb all tho other pastors of. the city, 

Carl Beckenhauer entertained a 
number of friends WedOe6~1?' evening. 

Phy,..ieian, abo J, R Gilquist, of Ne- Every clergyman in the city Is opposed Mrs, M. A. Phillips entertained 
The pnrticuLu ag-e in young hnL~k!;t City, {Ot· Audit.or. Mr. Gurney to saloons beiog licensed at all, they friends Thursday evening. 

meu is twenty or thereabouts, favored t.ho delegatos with a ~hort ,U'8 shcere in tbeir bello[ of t.his and Miss Daisy Gamble entertained a f~w 
The young man must look well ttllk, speaking in opposition to tho· exercise only a citIzen's privilege, 'l'he friends Tuesday evening at her home. 

"Committees Plan" yet in favor of gentleman who conduct licen~eCl saloons I R J SIb ' r [ 'I , a to get along well nowadays. '". 1 ev, . as ur), 0 ... lnco n, wa 
Since the advent of the hand. "n'aCl]ustmcnt, holdlng vIews quite kuow this a.nG redpect the clergymen caller between train8 on. Hev Birrell 

in harmony with the. m!Ljorily ,of rOl' their ~onl>cleo~ious cOnvictlon~ a~d today. 'I 
fashioned and ready.to·wear Woodmen wbo are fmmlng a definlte do not galn anythmg QY the mandlIn 

"Twentieth Century" lnsurance rates that WIll meon a great thank the writer of them for unnece8- in se81:'ion rbursday, turning out 0. good 
!lOlicy for the readjuBt.~ng of Woodmen I s!atemE'nts made by the Democrat, no"(' The county board. of supervisors was 

deal for tha~lone correctly, sarily creating active differences where ho.tch of work as usuaL Garments 
11artin Bower was down fJ'Om Ran· comparative inaction exists. To hold Miss Me.e Cunningham OR.me homo 

the young man can look as well dolph Thu,'sday to visit hi!;l t;ister Mrs. the minislers responsible for the third Wednesday from Gebo, Montao!l', where 
U, G, Shipman. saloon is the heigoht of silliness. lfthe she has been {or nearly two yeare. 

Ail the best dressed mao he ever F. C. Schroeuer and two young SODS DOW council grants a liceRse to the 
James Britton expects to have tbe 

new scenery all in place in the opera. 
bouBe !!loon and brf'ak it in with some
thing pretty nice. 

saw and at half the prices of were down from the west ~ide or the third saloon it is a matter of city busi-
local tailOring, ~f)U nty W-Bunc.,day, by way of Carroll. ness endorsed by the voters of the 

In point of style you cannot ~Ir, Schroeder had a cbance to buy court house prima.ry at which few if 

equal young mens' garments 
such as these except at the best 

"that piece of land" next to his home any of the olergymen participated, 
farm and lost no time in cinching the This paper aoee not attempt to defend 
baI'~ain, whl~h deal he has just' closed, the clergymen-they need no defease. 

tailors in the largest citiee- \Va ackoowlegde a plea.sant call. They have citizen8 rights and exercise 

Tho. boat far.ner always '\ 
-wa.nta the b •• t fenoe, It'. 
the A.,.,.erlcan. I 

the centers of fashion- at two 

to three times the price. 

Philleo tA Son. them independently, We have no 
\lIf, N. Rogers, of McCook, Nebraska, reason to exore8S individual omnion 

manag~r or Ii combination sale of ~egis-I upon the Wayne saloon qUe:.tion., it is 
You'll know the· styles are tered Herefords to be beld at V\ ayne sufficient to say each saloon in the city 

on May 5th at the Chas. Madden barn is conducted by a man who knows his 
south of the railrofld, :was in Wayne I buE:ine!"s and maintains his place of 

BARTELES RUBY OIL, somelhing 
new. the fioe8t kerosene oil on the 
market, call and see it burning at our 
store, for s61e only by us. 

right when you sE;e.them. 

\Ve guarantee the fit and the MondOlrY looking after the ini;erest.!l of buslnes~on a footing with the most 
wearing qualities. the sale, and placed a liberal. order orderly and best of the sta.te, and 

TERWILLIGER BROS. 

oHARIlINGTON'S 

Sa.m Winsor' announces a line of 
maohinery that are sellers, his past 
sesBon's sales being two carloads and 
a tborou~h clean up. ~e will be found 
pushinR' these goods tbis season for all 
they are wprth. 

with the REPUALlCA~ to advertIse t~e thechy officials are very competent to 
same. Mr, Rogers IS a very ple:isant I take care of the city's interests. Mr. 
gentleman and one of th08e fratarnal! Goldie does the clergymen DO harm, 
!;louIs known as "stockmen," He a8- \ does the saloons no good, does hi.msSH 
sures us the quality of the stock offer· no credit it were better he had said 
cd wil,~ run high and they will .follow . nothing, ' But to say nothing When" a 

lAlJe Leading Cloth.ier up thIS sale with many more 10 the cha.nce to a.ssall some well intending, The Bayer sisters, 88 usual. are the 
future. Col. Cunningham and Col. conscientious citizen _ doing oredita.nly leaders in Wayne millinery and their 

Hear Prof. Pile lcuture T?esday eve~ Pure Bl'ttd Single Comb Brown I eg-
ning, barD eggs for lale, 115 for 75 cents; 

The lauies of the M. E. clmrch will U. G. SHIPMAN. 

Calahan VI ill maks the sale, (espeCially a BapU8t or Presbyterian announcement of their spribg openil'lg' 
11!1 most creditab~e. To f..llly appreciat!3 

churchman) is a chance Mr. ,Goldie their splsvdld pa.tterns ons must see 
never 10lises. Some fa k ... are built them. 

FACTS ~::!O:a:h:::h!~~::tl:r !0~et~:n:~;8~ ebas. Erxleben called Monday a few 
geese and shoop with blattllDt voices, minutes while in town on business and 
loud in their own praises, sweet with extended his subscription well into 

How To Select Seed Corn 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

To get ."'e be»t seed is always an important question. 
No farmer can raise a good crop if bis seed is poor. Tbe 
proper time to select seed corn is when you are husking. 
W hen you find a stalk that is 14 feet and 6 inches tall and 
3i inches thick, witb two big ears 16!t inches long, take one 
ear for seed. We don't know how that sounaS to a·farmer. 
It may sound to him as it does to us to hear some merchant 
who never saw the inside of a cclat tell how their clothing 
is made. We never raised a crop of corn and we may 1le 
mistaken about the right way to select seed corn, hut that 
is our opinion without any experience. If our opinion is 
worth anything use it, if not don't try it. If you want ad
vice that is backed by over 20 yerrs of experience, ask us 
about clothing. We manufactured· men's suits to order for 
over 20 years and know all about how a suit should be ~de 
to fit and stay in shape until worn out. We know all about 
the inside of a coat and any suit you buy here is made right 
on the inside and will stay in shape. If we are mistaken 
you get another suit free of charge. No matter how well 
a SUIt may fit, if it is not ID'1de right it will soon get out of 
shape and look bad. It is not all to find a good looking 
horse but you want o,ne that will stay good and that has no 
faults. Just so.: with a suit, Buy of us and you will get. a 
'suit that looks well and will continue to look well as long 
as you wear it. Rememb~r we save you money on ~lothing 
and you take no chance as our suits are warranted to give 
satisfac~ion. 

dur spring suits now all in. 

I 
Dutlohe_ 

Tro~.er. 
I· 

, ! 

Call anJ look at them. 

at .. l." 
V ... cIerw .... 

g-in; a concert about the 2f,)th of thi" AD:l.erlc~W Fenolng. I 
1TI()lIth. Strong, Durable, Econ-

1\1,'. and Mr~, C \\T, V,'st. of Plain- ott\.ica.l. All that th.e far.n
vi· w, are vhliting in the cily with Mrb er requir1B. of h.i. f.no ••• 
M. ,\ Pbilllp,.; , Sold In Wa.yne by Philleo tD. 

Wilson Hkkab!tu.:h advc;rt{S~9 it-if Son.. 

Altout R.ickabau
gh's Barber 

,Shop • 

melody to themselves and other/!! of 1904. He ha.s recently bought some I I 

their kind, but a whole drove 01 them I more land near his farm In Plum Creek 6 RA· N D 
carry lea8 esteem than a. patient plow and was baving the deeds recorded. 

horse and accomplish about ths same J. W. Pilg-er and family moved here 
EASTER 

/ 

.k. be didn't there would b,~ fofks in Way ne -----n who d.idn't. know hll Crmthlcted thc best 'ICranks, Fools tmd Dudes" is the 
bal'b~l' shop in the city. subject of a lecture by Prof. J. M. :Pile 

A bright little girl came to bri~liten at the Baptist ohurch Tuesday evening 
t.he Iiome of Audt·ew Spike Sunday ev~' April 7 under tbe _ auspices of the 
nirH! '80 reporta D. r. Ni~man, young men's class or the Sunday School. 

" The proct3ed~ will be used to help fix 
Crlrollluuioll servicea at the Pre3by up the sunda.y school rOOm in the base

tnri!lll chl.ll'eh flUllriH·Y morDing. Con~ ment in which they stand in need of, 
gL'<'gatlooal meotin.c MoodQ.Y night; all owing to the healthy tlrowth- of the 
ro' tOhl.lr~ are utlkt d to b(1 present. SUD~ school. Prof. Pile h&8 fre. 

hn Sberbll.h':l Is bulldlng a new quently given bi8 lectures to 
brlbk Hue, it re8t~ upon a founliatfon, many cities surrounding U~, but to 
laid 'In cement below frost lir,le and I W&yne this hRS be~n denied for some 
fourteen reet in wid~h each way, .the t.ime. It will be a well filled house, and 
height will he !'lO teet and the fine is of most. appreciative friends too, that 
thirty·two inchl:8. Its cost completed will greet the Professor Tuesday eve 
will be'close to $2000 and w1ll be u big ning. There is ito bit of curious sp8Cu-
improvemeot t.o the splendid plant Mr. ialion among t.hose who exp.eot"tO be 
has huilt th(lre. A-h'x 'Holtz aad present as \0 whloh cl8088 they ",m 
d"barley Wa.rner a.rt) dolog the work on eD:~r UDder or "hether they. will 
It. . . 01 .. 011, altor tbe lecture. 

i· 

Oldest estahlished. 

Most experienced barb~ rs. 

Finest room. 

Located permanently. 

Easlest Shaving, 

Smoothest hair cutting. 

Best soap always used. 

Strict attention to- business. 

Only the best balr tonic used. 

Botljbatbs at any hour, 

The shop you sndilld patroQize. 

relative good to th.e community. from Plainview a few weeks ago and I. ' are rf'sidiog in F. W Wllham'8 hou;w, 
Wednesday the

l 
Baptist ladies aid ,I\r. Pilger Hay:; he will rembin a yel:l.l· 

80ciety beld tht;l:tr'regular meeting at at least, giving his family tbe 'Bdvant.~ 
Rev. Weldon's. As tbis day was aleo 'lge of the olt.y "chools and th~ Norm~l 
Mrs. Weldon's birthdt'y the ladies CoJlege and will move Dear the' eollegt;-. 
worked a little surprise on the un·sus if a suih,ble houae can be found" Mr 
speting bostea& and about five o'clock Pilger bas a brotbE>l' at the ·town whid 
the men folks presented tbeIIi~elve::l is the name~6.ke or thea father. 
with refreshments, also a handsome 
rocker for the pastor's ~He. There IB 
somethtn&, very old fashioned and 
genla) in those Baptist folkS ~nd 'heir 
regard tor their hard workiDI' putor 

Everything kept for those who shave that JUBt about fllls the bll1lo:~.au.ldeal 

A publiC' examinatIon 01 ·cateehu~ 
mRola will wIre P]&(ll' next. Sunday a 
'he German Lut.herac church apld 
tibelr oontlma,loll wlll take place
Eaeter. There ate elrht in 'he olue, 
as 1011owa: George Barder, Charley 
Mlller, Ml~Die Blecke, ~innle Bofeldt 
Herber' Alleffi, Guatave WHIB, Mabel 
Will. ,aDd George Dol'Dber, ••• On 
Eaater \be ser.ice.' will be a eoutlrma. 
lion HrDloD iUll ooaunwdoD eervIoe. 

themselves. ot human nat.ure at its belt. ~hey 
seem to get SO much out of the 11"18 
things t~at we very orthodox, folks 
forget-w~o bl8&8 you eyery p~tor'. 
wife In tbe city, b.. bad •. blrlbcla7 

Razors booed properly. 

w •• ollolt your pa.tronaJt •• 

WILSON PICKABAUGH. "llbl ... 1 ...... 

MILLINERY ~PENIN6 
, , 

J\pril 9th, 10th and llth. 
All Are Cordially Invited. 
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A DYNAMITE 

AWFUL DEED 

PLATED IN WEST VIRGINIA 

Att£,IIIJlt 10 Blow l p Mmes-Former 

lUember 01 I\hnel8 Union Makes 

Affidavits and Gives Names of'lUen 

"\\ bo Took Part in Meetings 

THE BURDICK MURDER. 

Buft"alo Authorites Do Not Think 

Knapp to \)c Tried in lUay 
Hrl.lmlton 0 Th{ trwl of \1frerl A 

Kuarrp othe "If~ lll\udel(,I ((lllll'lt nccnr 
befol(' :"lin; JIHIJ.!:f' Heldell hit fix('d the 
tnnl of I led <-- "('lIn"l \ ::\ll1tOll\ Ill" 
farmE"r u('cl\8(>d of munlC'l fOl April 20 
Thlfl trml "JlI Ilf~ fo110\\ l U b3" that of 
Samnel !\"C'ller \,ho tntlldC'''crl his \\lic 
Knapp a rase will tb(>11 l)(! hi nrd 

A.",d Oouple lUurdered 
Mel1inunUe 'l.cnn In the l!~lel'euth 

dlStlJct ot thiS ~ounex. the dt:'ad b6di~s 
of Peter t uttereU 8tld tIi Ite both pa.st 80 
years tlld. were fonna 10 hed at then 
hOlll~ Frida,. bOl tlbJy beat(!'u nud mud 
l.tod. 

SHEARING STUDENTS. 

SerIOus Conismn With Sfreet Cal' 
"('st SUllE'llOr W IS Health Commls 

SIODer J \. Hene,,, bo w.us the Demo 
crntlc cnndldute for cougr(!ss agamst 
Judge JenklU>". la t fan wns shuck and 
pr( bahly fatally 1DJurrd by a strel:'>t car 
'l'hursillt" He "US drnmg "'lth Meat 
hlflpf'tt)T nO~(,ls ",110 "as ruS(l sevE;'rel, 
lDJurcd but ,,~HI rlCOl'er 

Actor Goes to P"iiWQ 'fop Tben:. 
:util\ nukee. 'VIS hilbert Wafield the 

actQr l\ ho stole ~Z.700 from Trea8ur~r 
Nmihnger ot the l\farguerlta Sliva Opel'4 
Company pletulcd godty III L'Onrt Thurs
dny aud "li.s sent(>llceu to tW(1 years iat 
the hOlt-Re of ~onc~tJou. 

STATE OF NEBRASKA GROUNDS 

NEWS OF THE WEEK 

DENSED FOR.M 

Turley n:iIIs 

BI'I(lgo " orkmnn Hurt 
\.. Plattsmouth SP~CIU' says DnT(' 

lIlies I lmdge "Olkmnn hud Ius Jeft 
[tIm and hnn 1 bndly crnshed Sntmdny 
afternoon as the result of a heu\y tIm 
ber falllug on him 

Finds Her {JOst Son 
An Omnbll spectal !;m s \t the l"('SI 

(h ncc IIf E " I .... l'rr III tbls (!If~ :U1"l'= 
( Jar t TIl'lttv the', tre Qf n bllSlD{ ss mun 



or IRISH LAND Bill. WIDOW Of BUffALO MURD£R VICTIM. 

:MRS E.DW1N. L i>URDICK. 
1\11S Pur(lIrk \\ IUO\,. of tIle IllUldllUl Buff tl0 lllLUIOlHtJre was subjected 

to n t1' II,., uttle 1.1 "lien :-;11( 1\ IS txalulllld III til( IUIll\(st thlOUgh \\hlch It 
Is hOWII to tlno\\ SOl1H light Oil thl lUJ:-;tllloliS Inllrdu of h('r hushnnd A 
nUll1htr of (1)II">lPUlldf'ut PtIlIHlis IttttIS to hf'1 1~rlttf'1l In the most en
dtQllIlf! tlltHS \\IIe II HI nud lin leiltwml "ith th~ hn\,JICI \\ho tllUtl In an 
automobile Itcult'llt \H Ie fully bIOt1ght out 

=~o=-=~=-==c====~==-==-.:::::==_=-= 
MORE RURAL ROUTES. BEEF KINGOI UNITED. 

de ~~~~~~~~~""'i 

~ Few-Line Interviews. ~ 
~~~"i{,:P)~~~~~,,* 

Go to Amencn mtI l;;>arll SOlllCtl] In.., 
Don't" mite your bme lU Buropt' -Em 
peror "IHlum 

LAST OF OUR CAN 

Tribe that Lon~ 'Valli tbe ScourSID ~ 
IndiaDS of 'l"exaa. 

Uncle Sam's only remaining cannibal 
tribe is fast dying out according to 
James 1\IoODf') of tbe Sureau of Eth .. 
__ :-.~_~ Dology Washing .. 

ton '\,110 hfls beeD. 
ul!ll~lDg n study ot 
tbUll Illere nre 
1l0\V but fifty ot 
this once po", ertDI 
I.mgdom left and 
in n few :\ ears or 
mOle it "Ill be-

Hnllit, lllel mOle the tutlfe red race 
in \nl( 11('1 IIn\ e set tl\r1r fu( as agaInst 
tbest dqll iHd IHople FOl tbis the 
Tonl~n\\ lS hrne retaliated by sPfvlng 
as s('ou1s fOl the whlhs nnd guides 
In mum gO\(lnmtut expedltlcJtl.s 
against hostIle ttlhpR 

In 1867 till' gO\ f rnmput plac(1d them. 
tog\ til('l " Jt II SI '\ I luI othl.') am.Iller 
hlht;:. upon a 1l~~l\Ht!on on til! up 
JX'1 BIIZOS 1111 If'xnns who had. de
cln.u d that no hHllI~'1 sllOulU livC' ill 
tlu 8t:1.te flltHI i d tile ftgcnc:,! filed 
on the ~wldl( IS Plotoctlllg It untl sent 
tel('il the IntlLllllR TillS hut auded a 
furth(,l 11 II el, lllng to the tempel of tbe 
fonmken 'man eat(-'lS Ihelr '300 Imr-

the hHl1ms Oll Pith, r side 
spite the attltmle of the Tonl .. lwas, 
tIll II a~ent antI III his ell1l1lo) ('I'> took 
tbt oath of nllpg"lUuu to the Conred~ 
Nate gmNnll1C'11t The Tonlmwas. 
though unconsclouslv Vi ere now Con 
(cdClate Indum~ 

On the night of Octouer 22 lSC2 the 
uman ente1~ enemles-14p picked 
Shuwne<'s Delu\'iarf>s "ichltas and 
hlckapoos-urmed 'WIth modern nBes, 
sm.prlseu the agency killed the white 
employes and burned the bUlldlngs ~ 
the ground The Tonkawas only 306 
In all had only ho" S and arrows bu1 
kept up a stubborn resist tnce long 
\ uough fOI a pfll t 01' tll II ,\ omen and 
clllhhcn to ('!;tllpt to tile hills ''V hen 
the blttle- ('Dth d l"u Tookuwas-near 
Iy half of the 1l11,lc-Iay dead upon the 
glOUlul mOle thun 100 of these V1chms 
bemg defellseless women and children 
-The attu( klllg PUtty lost :n 1..111((1 ane] 
wounued The IH:'31 ts of the Tonkn 
was no\\ "el e 11nulencd shll morB 

Huw NatlOus Sleep_ 

As n mall "PI ntl~ on all 11\ crage oJCe
thud of Ill::; hfl in bNl it is not 1\011 
derfnl that c Hf' t xpcllse nnd trouble 
lite f'xpentleu on hIs slcf'pmg pla( e Ie 
lhls countn the unhenltlly lenthe! bed
l~ bdllg <Ill\( n out by the bealthlel 
til. the-;;g I rench beds ale noted fOE 

tuelr hmduess and German bells ar@ 
so rldiculouc;:ly short that E"nglish visit 
OlS Ule often much too big tor them. 
Many Non'\eglnn beds nre made t-o 
pull out from recessps The hammock 
rules In South and Central Amel1ca. 
The Indians in Gutan.'1. plait most 
beautiful hammocks out of grass, 
'\ hleb tlu."S dye prettily Japnneile lie • 
tll)()U matting laid OD the Hoor, with 8 
stUf, uncomfortable woodeD hend rest. 
It would tal~e an Arucrlcllll years ta 
g t accustomed to such a bed of tor
tUl e 'The Chinese use low bedstcada 
otten elaborately cun cd but thelJ 
only mnttrnsses and coverlets art 
made ol~ matting' In Wlllwr they put 
on hen\'Y clothes ~ added" Ith cotton, 
ip \\ lllch theJ sleep Of all people tbe 

cnsle~t tO~i::il~C~o~hse ":% ~~r~~:~P:: 
a '\\ Po. allhnal ean curl Up 

-' 



BB~n8in~'~e~IlIi~~ ~e.~n~d~~~~~ ISHE HAS CURED THOUSANDS .:. I GIVEN UP TO DIE 

LIl.!USON & JEI"FREY. DR. CJ\LDWELL , 
. BARBE.RS ,1 . OF 'HI'I\60 I 

Sbop On east aide ~a.i~ Street. sec-- Pr:u::tlclna Aleop~tl\)I. Homeopathy. Elec. 
")tld door south of DavIes bookstore. trlc:: and fienefal Medicine. I 
J. J. WILLIAMS. I W'AYNE:atNEBnASKA: I 

~ t Boyd Hotel, 
Physician and Surgeon, WEDNESDAY, APR. 6, rg03, 

Office over Wayne Na.tional b~Dk. ;'" 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market. 
[l'.'eBh and salt meats 00D81&o1'.Jy on 

DtLlld. Fiab, olateTs and game 10 saa
..uo. 

~DWARDS.BLAIR. M. D., 
, 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
Oftlce in Wayne Na.tional Bank 

J\1l1ding. Residence first house west 
IIf the Baptist o.~urcb. 

C. M. CRA VEN, 

Photographer 

L' CUNNINGHAM, I',. 

NEBRASKA 

Auctioneer 
Rates reuonable, satisfaction or no 

trade. Office in Republica.n building. 

HOE & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second -street one-half block west 

of Main. Fre8h a.nd salt meats, poul
try and fliib. 

E. a. SURBERI 

ONE DI\Y ONLY. 
ret.ur~ing ever) four weeks. Consult 

her while the opportunity 
is at ha.nd. 

DR. CALDWELL limits her practice to tho 
<lp(>cial tn'lItmBllt of dlSEmfles of the Eye, Ear, 
SO!I!l, Throat, LOOgH, }I\'maifl Dis('as£w, Duwuses 
of children IIn(1 all Chronic, Norvous and Surgi
('1\1 lJiHt'asOH of a cnrubio nature. J!:arly con_ 
mmptiou, Bronchitis, Bronchial Catarrh, 
liead!lChe, ('onstipation, Stoma('h and Bowel 
ronblo8, Rh{lnmatism, N('oraligia. Scintioa, 

rlrilo"(ht's DisaMfl, Kidney DieelUl{ls, lJisl1ases of 
he Llver and Bladder, Dizziness, Nervollfmess, 

l.ndigestion, Obesity, InterrnptH(1 Notritioll, 
!'Ilow Growi.llj{ in Cllildr€'n and all Wlleting Die-
168e& in adults. Deformities, Clnb .Feet, Carva
(me of the foipine, Diseases of the Brain. Pare.ly
~is, Heart Disease. Dropsy, l:lwelling of the 
LlInbll, Btrictorl", Ow'n Hores, Puin in the Hones 
drsnnlar F.ulargoments snd all long standing 
,)seases properly treated 

Blood and Skin Diseases. 
Pimplflli Blotchet; Eruptiollil Liv!;lr spots Full_ 

UKof the huir )i;czema Throat ulcers Bone pains 
ludder troubles "euk baok Horning urine 

i. pure food. 

Lion Ooffee 
is all coffee-no glaziI)g of 
egg. or ,glue to conceal de
fects and cheapen its quality. 

Fresh and uniform, rich 
in flavor, because a~way8 in 
sealed packages - never in 
bulk. 

A Valuable Medlolne For 
Coughs an.d Colds In. 

Chlldr ...... 
"f have not the slightest hesltaney 

in l'ec!1rumunding Chamberlain's Cougb 
Hemt-'dy to all who are sufl'ering from 
coughs or colds," says Cbas. M. Cramer, 
Esq., a well known watob maker of 
Colombo, Ceylon. !lLt has been some 
two yeat·s since the City Dispensary 
first called my atten,tion to thie valn
ble medicine and [ have repea.tedly 
used it and it. has. always been beneficial. 
It hns cured me quickly of all chest 
colds. It is especially efTecLive lor 
chllt1l't'D and sddom take!! more than 
One bottle t'l cure them of hoars,~ness_ 
I hav~ persuaded man\ to this valuable 
medicine, and they are all as well 
pleased &9 myself over the results. For 
sale by Raymond's Pharmacy. 

GGod For R.heumatism.. 

Sep 1, 1901, three bushels of plums 
were pick;ed from one five·ye8r~old 
tree in E. D. H'ammoJl.t1.1a orchard 
of sweet prune plU~8.\ The tree 
commences to· bear two years after 
planting and grows most ~very 
year. It is the only prune plum 
that'has been a success with me 
and I have tried many kfude. It 
stood tbe dry yeanlJ of 1893 and 1894: 
and the cold hard winter of 1899 
and bore fruit the following sea· 
son. It is a gtaod success for 
Northweetern Nebraska. It is a 
dark purple in color, large eiz,t', 
skins can be easily removed and 
can be pitted Ilke a free stoDe 
peach. They are excelJent for enn
ning or preserves and are 80 sweet 
that tbey require very little sugar. 
I Bold thIS plum at $2.50 to $4:.00 per 
a bushel the past seaaon, when 
otber varieties of Bour plums were 
eelling at from 70 cents to $1.00 per 
bushel. It has taken firet premiulD 
at Beveral fairs, a premium at Lin
coln State Fair and limbs and 
branches roaded with plutus ship· 
ped to the Pan-American exposi~ 

tion at Buffalo, N. 'Y., were shown 
in the Nebraaka fruit exhibit that 
took one of the gold medale. I also 
:reCeived an honorable mention di
ploma on this plum from the Pan
American expo8itioti. We believe 
this plum hae wore good qualities 
al.\d is the best plum in existence 
for this whole northwestern coun~ 
try,. If you plaat some of thelie 
trees you will make no mistale and 
wiJl be well paid. 

We have a choice, fine lot of five 
to six foot trees to sell for the 
spring of 1003. These trees were 
grown from grafts cut off of bearing 
treed that bore tbese .plume, and 
they will bear frdjt at two or three 
yean~ old if ptanted aud are sure to 
be genuine. If you want s?me of 
these trees send your' order early 
and get thE" beatp.luws in exiatence. 
Trees five to eiX' feet, $1.25 each; $12 
per dozen. All kinds of nura.erY 
stock. Call at Norfolk Nurseryr'or 
address E. D Hammond, NOJ'folk Leading A,It'enoy in Northeast 

Nebraeka for 

hlEsing orille too often. Tho rfIeetl:l ot consti_ 
.:Iuona} sickness or thE' takinlC of UI') lflnch in
orions mpdicine recelV"S seurchillg tn'atmen!. 
rompt rl'lif'f Rnd 1\ cum for lifA. 
DieeR8es of WOmen ae Irregular mensl1'llntion 
aIling of t.hfl womb HeRrill!\' down paills }I'",-

La.,t fall I was t~keQ with a. very 
sev~re att'ick of mu-cular rheumlloti!:lm 
whieh caused me great pain and- an
noyanc'! After trying' several pre
scripl.ioDs and rheumHtic cures, I 
decided to u"-e Cbllmberlain's Pa.in 
Balm, which I had seen arlvtjrtised in 
the South Jeri-c)'Ulan. After two &P~ 

plic,\tio" .... of this if'illf-'dy I was much 
beLtt't·, ;.Iod a.ftet· U!3iUif one bottle Wfl~ 

Cflmpiete!y curf'd.~RALLIE HARRIS, Nebraska. 
Deal Estate, Loans and Insurzlnce 

urnes over Wayn,e Na.tional bank. 

(. W.ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
~ rites immrance and makes collec

tlolls. Office opposite Love hotel. 

pROF. R. DURHIN, 

-4 Marble and Granite Works, 
da.ndles all kinds of marble and 

..:ranite, and turns out monumental 
work in an artistic manner. 

A. R.DAVIS, 

Lawyer, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

A.A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law 
Office over CitizeDs Bank, Legal 

bm.tnei'J entrust.ed to us will receive 
careful attention. 

W. D. HAMMOND. 

VeterInary Surgeon 

Office at Jones' livery barn. 

JOHN L. SOULES, 

(leneral Auctioneer. 
Will be prepared to cry sales eV'ery 

Saturd;,y in Wayne a.t rfi8Sollable ra.tes. 
Bring io what you wish to dispose or, 
on-:3 or more ti~ticl~s. PO.itoll1oe box 
398, or .o:lpubllcan omoe, 

WM. DAMMEYER, 

Cigar Factory No •. 11 
OMce and factory in'" connection with 

'he belt bowUng alley in the counrry, 

WA.Ylii'E, NEBRASKIr.. 

F. M. THOMAS, 

O.tteopathlc PhYSician, 
Graduate of the Amerlca.n. fiQbool of 

O~teopatby at Kirksv1l1e, Mo. 
Cn office Over Ortth'H drugatore. EJ:~ 

oopt Tuesday and Friday when in Win. 
• Id.. No k.Itel No dropl 

1'. B. BECKERT, . 

Dentist. 

CAPITAL ................ . 
SURPr.US AND PaOl'IT •••• 
DBP08I'l'a ............... . 

Office 
OVtJr 
PL. 
MillpT"8 
Grocet'J', 
OIl 
MaiD 
Street, 

,nale dlsplac('1Il8nts Lack of Btlxnal tone Leu
~(>l"rhell Su.rilHy or bllrrpDllBB~, consult Dr. 
',a!dweJl aoti Bhe will show til8m the oaURe 
heir trouble and the WIi)' to bf'come cnred. 

~alel]], N. ,J. }<'or tlate by Haymond's Sh-e-r-l-ff"-.. -S-.. -le. 
Pharmacy, 

Cancers. Goiter. Fistula, Plies 
Hnd enla.rged gllmds treutPd with thl" fiubcntiooB 
r jl:'ction ml"thod, a.hsolntuly WIthout pain und 
wlthont the loss of 1\ drop of blood. 18 one of her 

wo diacol'erie8 and iii really the mOBt scientific 
·ulthod of thie advancpd age. Dr. ('aldwell has 
ructicl"d her profession in some of the largest 

'lIIspitRle throughout till' country. tlhe hall nu 
nf'l\rior in tbe trt'atillg lind dillguo~illK di~eall(1S, 
tlforulltwa, etc. She hua Illt!>ly opelJeu an ofiiee 
. (JmllhH. where ehe will spl1nd El portion of each 
,{'Ak tl't'atillg her llHilly patiunts. No incurable 
Ises accepted for tr"'Mtment. Consultation, ex-

Ulllluutioll and udvice. one dollar, to those Ill_ 
fflsted. 

OR. ORA C. CALDWELL & CO .• 
Omaha. Neb. (.ll!!;::a go. 111 

CVR.EDWI~H 

CAS CARINE 

Tha.t Pain. In. the BaC)k. 
That Loss of Appetite. 
Those Depressed Spirits .. 
That Coa..ted Ton.gue .. 
That Tired Feeling. 
That Coated Tongue ....... 

They a!\ GOl;e from an inablHty of 
the stoma~h to dige:'>t wbat lOU eat and 
a.n uubealthy state of the liver, kid
neys, stomacb a.nd bowels. 

A Libera.l Offer. 
The undersi,gned will give a free 

ssm!Jlf' of Chllmherlains Stomach and 
Llvpr Tllblets to anyone wanting a 
rellahl(> reml'dy for disorders d the 
stomach, biliousness Or constipation. 
This is a Dew remedY tl.t.ld a. good one. 
Raymond's Pharma.cy_ 

Cut this out and t,~ke it toRaymond's 
dru.!r store and get ll. free sllmple of 
Chambel'loin1g Stoma.ch all 9- Liver 
Ta.hlets, the hcst pbyt4ic. They cleause 
and iRvigorllte the Fltomacb, improve 
the appetite and regular tbe bowels.' 
Rpgulllr size, 25 cents per box. 

fhe l'!ew Way of 
SMOKINC. .. MEAT. 
App'yWright's 
CONDENSED 
SMOKE with . [' 
brus!:, givin: 

,.\ nl'::at tWocQats . 

~~.J~~~L{;~~~fJf:.t;,iIi. 
'i nr.ti:':.]na!in. A 7p;c !:;o~~le rrnob~g a barrel 0' 

'·'at.Get the genuine .. j :ully guaranteed. 
.(.Id only in sqll3reqt. bottles with mf;"tgl cap. 

'~~Yn~R 1~:!~s~KBe ~~~~e ~~ :e~E~%?8';<T~~ 
(.ONDENSED SMOKE. Made only by Wby don't you stop them aDd R'et 

yourilelf in the btlaltby state that 
ma.kes life worth liying. You caD, 
Cascerine will do it. It bas done it in E 
the case 01 thousands and will, most 
oertainly, do it in yours. There is no 
necessity fol" you to go on a.nd on, 
suffering a.nd mislilrsble, when what 

H. WItI(jHT & CO •• Kansas City. 110.0. 
For Sale by 

J RJ\YMOND 

will cure vou is a remedy endorsed by 

thousanosj which is recommended by 
the most eminent physicians and drulT
gists for the 8ure cu;e of such ailmen7H 
find Rftliction.". This precription, which 
ba.~ nev~r fa.iled durin~ a long and con-
1iinuous Use or doing all a.ntI more thU.'l 
it claimH, wiII psrmanently Cure con
stIpation, indigestion, biliousness and 
all tbe atteoda'1t evils of deseased and 
unhealthy .kidneyE', liver,'stomach aDd 
bowels. Try it. On~ botUe will COD
convince you of its wonderful value, 
It is pletlsant 10 the ta,ste and will not 
harm to the slightest the mogt delica.te 
stomach and does not grip. Sold on a 
guarrantee to Qure or no pa.y. Sa.mple 
treatment and book On diet and cure 
SEnt free to any address by addressing 
Rea Bros, &. Co.," MinoeflpoJii'l Louis. 
vllle or New York. Ca,8carlne at drug_ 
gist." 50 cents. For sate at Raymond'8 
Pbarmacy. 

A LONE FARM OR A FARM LOAN 
Either way you want it. 

I have 

FARMS FOR SALE 
in all parts of the country, 
also cheap lands in Custer 
county, Nebr. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
at very low rate, with priv· 
ilege of paying $100, or any 
multiple thereof. on any into 
erest paying date after first 

Call and see me. 

By virtue of an Order of Sale, to me 
directed, is~ued by the Clerk of tbe 
Di~trict Court of Wayne County. Ne· 
braska, upon a decree rendered theroin 
at the Dtct.mber, 1902, term thereof. 
in an Hction pending in said court 
wherein Everett P. Olmsted wad 
plaintiff, and Ma.ry Jones, Eli Jones, 
William Monroe, Mrs. William Mon
roe, Thoma.s J. Calhoon and Albin 
Nelson were defendantll, I will on the 
thirteenth day of April 1903 at, nine 
o'clock a. m., at the ",outh tront door of 
tho court hOU6e in Wayne, in suid 
county, selt to the highest bidder for 
cash. the following real estate, to wit: 
the west one balf of lots four (4), tlve(5) 
and six (6) in block nine (9) loOwn of 
Wa.yne, Nebraska, Wa.yne County, to 
sati8iy the aforesaid df'cree, the amount 
due thereon being $29.85 with int"lrest 
at 7 pel' cent Irom December 5, 1902, 
and costs and 8ccruine- costs. 

Dated at Wayne,' Nebraska this 13th 
day of March, 1903. 

. 7. GRANT S. MEARS, Sheriff. 

Sheriff's S ... I ... 
By virtue of an Order of -Sale, .to me 

directed, issued by the Clerk of the 
Dletrict. Court of Wayne County, Ne~ 
braska., upon a decree rendered therein 
at the De.::ember 1902 term thereof, in 
an action pending in said court where
in the Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co. 
W8S .pla.iotift, aDd Edward E. Zielke 
and Mary ZIelke were defendants, and 
al80 by virLue of an Execution issued 
upon a. certai~ judgment against said 
Edward Zielke rendered by' the Dis
tirict Court of Wayne County, Nebras
ka at. the Decem bf:' r 1902 term thereof on 
March 2, 1903, in a certain other action 
therein pending wherein t.he ~dwards 
& Br'sdfOl d Lumber Co. was plaintiff 
and Edward Zielke and Mary Ztelke' 

were defendants. I wlll on the thtr~ 

tenth day of April, 1003. at ten o'clock 
R. m. at the. south front door 01 the 
Court House in Wayne, in said co:unty, 
sell to the higbest bidder f~r cash the 
following described real es.tate, to wit: 
Lot tbree (3l. block two (2), fir.t addi. 
tion to the town of Carroll, Nebraska. 
Wavqe county, to satisfy the aforesaid 
tiecree. the amount due thereon being 
$341.53 wl!-h interest at 7 per ceot from 
Deoomber 0, ]902 aad the a.mount due 
on £laid judgement being fi73, with in~ 

te'rest at 10 per cent from MarQh 2, 
1903, aod oosts and acoruing costs. ~ 

Dated at Wayne, Nebra8ka, this 
tbtrteeotQ day of March, 1903. 

7 GRANT s. MEARs, Sberiff . 

FarndnJl In. th.. South. 

The Pa~Benger DepartmE'-nt of 
IlUnole Gentral Raiiroad Company 
issuing' montqly ciroo}ar8 concerning 
Irul' groWlQl(,' vpget.ab1el gardening, 
stook raising, da(ryJ('IIl, ~tc, in the 
States of KEm.tuclry~ We8t Tennessee, 
MfssisRippi, and Louisiana. Every 
Farmer, or Homel!leeker, who "HI for~ 
,. ard hie nam~ and address to the Un-
3r'signed, wn~ be m8.tle~ free, Ch'cu~ 

NOi, I, 2. 3, 4, 5, ~lld o"hara ~ they 
are puhlllhed from D10nth to month. 

W. B. BRILL', D. P. A. 
Omab~ N ebraaka. 

In , 
and, . fuatt~ 

iit:l a". that makes your 
, glad. 

Lincoln rt otes. 

M. STRAHAN, Pre •• , FRANK 'E. STRAHAN, Vloe Pre.. 
H. F. WILSON, CASIDER. 

First National Bank, 
CAPIT A L AND' SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 

STOCKBOLDERS-,T. "N. Jones, J. M. Strahan, Geo. Bogart, JOB. V. Hinch 
man, Geo. M. T\ :dght, A. J. Davis, A. Hershey, John T. Bressler, James 
Paul, E. R. CbOl,:e, R. E. K. Mellor, Frank Fuller, Frank E. Str&han~ H. 

Wilson, H. H. Moses, Nelson Grimslev. . 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

A. L. TUCKER,. Pres., D. C. MAIN, Cashie~. • 
E. D. MITCHELL, Vice Pres., G. E. FRENCH, Ass't Caa~ier 

Citiz.eils Bailk: 
(Incorporated) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 
DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitchell, A, A. Welch, J. S. French, D. C. Malb, 

~ench·, A. L. Tucker, James Paul. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

G. E 

The new reveoue ~11 has at last 
patJsed both houses. an at this writing 

it seems certain to re ive the gover~ -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. .. nor's signature and b ~~ome a la.w be- ! 
fore the end of the. welek. It is not 
drawn to take effect until next year, 
which will give time f~ the officials to 
become fam.War witb i provisions. It 
will in ~ome respect bring about a 
revolution in covoty. elections, as it 
provides lor a new Of'fitcial in each 
county in tbe person of the county 88-

8e'ssor, who is to work in conjunction 
with the county commissioners in tbe 
appointment of tbe ~ePUty assessorE', 
and in the BuperviBlo~ of the work. 
The county aS8eeElorS will in turn work 
under tbe supervlslon of the secretary 
of the state board, who is expected to 
keep in touch with the: work in all of 
the coun·ties. I 

One good effect of thb revenue 
tlOD is no ~icea In the, reports of 
meetings of precinot assessors now be
tng held over tbe state. The usual 
practice has baen for these officials to 
meet and under tbe old "full valuation" 

a.w agr(·e to 8ssess property a.t from 
one~firth to one·tweltb of its cash val
ue, The reports tbis year indicate a 
general tendency to an increase in the 
valUaLions of personal property. Sbould 
there also be sn incre'1se in tbe effortis 
to collect, the new revenue bill wilt 
have done a good work for the 8tate 
funds before it really goes into effect 
al:l a law. 

Now that the legislature is about to 
adjourn tt is not out of place to meo~ 

tion the genera.l eharacter of the mem
berl'hip. It is apparent tbat last :year 
tbe people of the state were aroused to 
the necessity of electIng representa
tives ot good babits and good charaoter 
and who would Dot trade off their work 
in tbe session for jobs and other per
qllisities The result. is that a better 
lot 01 men nevel' came to the state 
houtile. There is DO boozing or rowdy· 
ism such 8S baa sometimes marked 
vast sessions. Not one-half of the 
members eyen smoke, ·.ano. there is no 
suspicion ,of "hold~ups" or "hpld-up" 
bills. The old style lobbyists with 
tbeir free whisky and ~ree ·lunch and 
dance tickets have met with a cold re
ception. The republica.n party has 
reason to be proud of the men it bas 
Bent to Lincoln and of the conscientious 
work they have performed. 

The House in a fit of generosity 
pushf'd the appropriation blllsthrough, 
calling fol" expenditures amouuting to 
op.arly $4,000,000, 8S compared: with 
$2,800,000 appropriated by the last leg
islature. A great many members vot.
ed for these large expenditures with a 
full knoYfledge that th~ Senate would 
Jl~t agree to 8ucb lavish expenditures~ 
The upper house and the governor are 

joining together in the pruning 
process, and it ill believed that the 
hills "Yill be cut down to reasonable 
limit.s. 

It WIlS expected that the adjourn
ment would take pJa.ce at the end of 
this week, but tbe unexpeoted delay of 
the revenue bill in the Senate, snd the 
work now in sight in ttrimming the ap.
propriatlOn ·bllls, made It impossible to 
Met through 80 Boon, and the date fixed 
for next Tuesday is tbe earliest practi
ca.l date. Interested. lobbyists a.ttempt,.. 
ed to force a.n early adjournmen~' in or· 
der that the prodlga.l approprlatio08 
and claims be rushed through, but 
tbey were easily frustrated. 

The interesting f~tures of thIs week 
wlll be lohe appropriation bUls, the ele
vator blll, the militia, the normal 
schools. or cQuree the liveliest ekir
mishes will be made by those who ob~ 

HAVE YOU USED IT 

i 
It's guaranteed, and a guarantee 

fr!,lD us means your money back if not 

I ba.lisfied. . 
Syrup Tar Compound 
It's Raymond's Cou~h Syrup. Tb~re 

Is more or it used In Wayne and vicin 
ity tha.n any othel' like preparation. 
Why? Because 

It's the Best 

I 
For 'all coughs, throat and lung 'trou~ 

§ bles. 25 and 50 cent bottles. A gener~ 
ous supply in e1t~er size. Sold only at 

RAYMOND'S 
DRUG STORE 

Don't forget Raymond's Headache 
Cure. It cures the ache. 

THE.6~RMAN STORE 

PAYS THE.PRICE 

That getsm os~ of the desirable butter and reliably 

fresh eggs that come to Wayne. The rea~o]J" 

why is brause we have to have th~/// 

To Sf1PPIY'-Our/,Cff~ Trade 

So many familIes ha\'"e CO~'i>'.t~depend ,upon us for 
these every< day neceSSities that we can use all 

we can ~et of really good prodncts in these 

lines. 

I 

ILike Easter Bells 

We are preparing to open-~ith a hatchet-a hundred 

big boxes of spring goods of every kind. Many 

are now in stock, others are arriving daily. 

Never such goods' at the price before as the 

new products of the loom for spring and sum

wear. tours for business 

'-..... --............ --/ 
FUR1CHNER, DUEIG& CO. 

I to tlle plan of the Se.ate to cut 
down the appropriotloDs, And the In
terested lobby ill expected to work over 
time. 

Tuesday is the date !I~t lor . adjourn. 
ment, but there is a probabtUty that 
the clock will stop and that lobe Besslon 
will go right on until about thursday 
Doon. 

p~.tomo. Bo"'r •• 
MAILS CLOSE- , . 

Eaht: 7:00 A. M., 1:iJ5 and 2:45 P. M. 
West aDd North: b:30 A.M 6:20 P.M. 
SUDdays: 1:40 and 6:20 P. M. 
AltoDa: 10:00 A. M. dally. 

Don't! Run Your 
Read Off Ilooking for 
Good Harpess--- just 
depend uP9~ it tha~ if 
You ReaJIy Want em 
you'll find 1em here. 

Repairing ~ ·Sp.ecia1ty~· 

')FJnOE OPEN-

Su~d.: •• : 10:00 to 1):00 A. II. Week Day.: 7;00 A.". to 8:OOP .... I~::~~:~~:~:~:~:~~~~~;~;~::~; 
'6:00 to' 7:00 P. ". " 
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f :::: :1 t 0 our store A fine line of Wall Paper has been received., : 
:: The new styles for the season have many new : 

!
' 1 •• 

I 
CONSISTS OF : and attractive patterns and designes. W~ buy i 

1 <o:;..~ :: from one of the largest houses in the country : 
:: : 

!
. JON E'S' BOOK STORE I' Goods ti"\emand 'r'ber''\) ti"\ay :: and can show you' the latest ~~. most ap' : 

I 
In .l.J ..I.:J J.l.J :: proved up-to-dste Wall Paper at lOW prices. :. 

: ,1 = 

I 
l :: ~: 

Wall f~;:/';;usiness 11 wO_"·""'"7-~;;iiii~;;·1J;~s ':. ........ I\I·n ..... s: .. V:;;,:;;·;-·, I I ----~---- E 1Jook and J1'1sic House~ i 
f
t 

'Vo~I;~)r:;,\~Jl~!:t~:it:ll~:~!\~.(~'lUtirul wall pllper we are 11' dolph ~eporter. saw the figure of a man. dressed as· ,. 
ron :~ annu~~pass, Wl~h 8 lette; r:·1 :. .................................................................. : 

"Vu~,~/)~·,:,I;X; I~'~~t' 1~:I::l~ItI~~S a~V~el~ll~bl~lic~~an~~ tie~a:ttte:~~:~s~:y 6:~78htt~:~::w~o~a~: ~iise:~~!~d *'! b;::st
W
::: 1~k7rle:tf::; :a::. n~hOea honee:tn~:~;onn:~~;ea °nei~b~ I ========================"""""""'" 

thll~P roolll". out of the Stanton COUDty jan. Last someone on the walls 01 the penltenta.ry bor, who spread the news, and the next I HENE.Y LEY, Pres., C. A. CHACE, Vice PI'8ItI. 

[ 

'VA ~~~-',.},',nnPt'l,t:,'"wiDt.lOW shades, room mOLlldings, I September Welch Lowry fled from tbe with a revolver In hand, but when it development was the receipt of another ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 
'--'~U, vv state, havinli:' been cha.rged with tbe discoverl"d Lutz it gave pursuit and letter coetaining a a-cent niece and this St t B k f W 

burglary of the premises of W. S. cbasedbimhome. Lutzclaimetobave bttorgu8hlng~onfidence: a e an 0 ,ayne, 
~ Bordmer of Stanton and also with iis" fired both ba.rrels of his shot gun "Dea.r Mr. House-I neglected to pay 
; ,"ult!ng Ann" Bilawa. He wa, subse. through the figure with no .ff.ct. and my f.re y.st,rd.y. and .nclos. it. INDIVIDU AL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 

f 

Dun pnICES A nE ALWAYS I quent!y recaptured and Is now confined I when the m.n was rl!.cov.r.d by hi' P! •••• ,ond m •• pa"." 
A.ND ., n ~ ,in the Stanton county jail a.waiting the, employer, chattering a~d tremb,llng in $J 

convening of district court. on the 23rd a corner between tl't{'O ,coro crib and Baron Speck von Sternburg. the 
'~ ~ r~~ of thl, montb. Th. city 01 St.nton I barn, he nad the gun (!tubbed to deal newly elected charge d'a~airs for from 

~: ~ n I G H T employs a night watchman ouly tor the the restless spirit another blow. Lutz BerHn, was at a dinner where in a 
I'\.. '-1 period or six montb~ during the yea.r took a deep interest. tn the fate of purely humorous spirit the courage 

:.....~ _~~ ~~_~~~~"~~~~~~~~ ~_~~ and tbat tIme expired April 1. La.st! Niegenfiod, had Been the body on dis- of the various oation~ ot the world wus 

Transacts a general banking busi.ness. Drafbs on'al1 forei~ll I·ountrie •. 

RLPUBLICAN, 1$ 
-~ .. ----.--.---

WallPaper .................... 25°10 Discount on -I have T. J. Beard's of Omaha, Henry Boschs' of Chicago, Almskog & Anderson's of 
Sioux City, Stoner Wall Paper Company's of Des Moines, sample books to select from. If I 
can't sell you paper from 5cts, to 25cts. per double roll less than any body else in Wayne 

I Won't Charge You ,A Cent To Hang It! 
I hang all paper for 20 cts per double roll I sell before April15,1903. Common papers 

from 5 ctso to 50 cts. per double roll. Tiles, for kitchen and bath rooms, Ingrains, Pulps, 
Sir<::s, Moires, for panels and decorative purposes, Fabrics, Burlaps, Crepes, Church and Hall 
decorations, Lincrusta Waltons - this paper hung eight years ago for Frank Dearborn is still 
good, ask Dr. Ivory. Come and see them. 

OVER REPUBLICAN OFFICE. W. C. BONHAM. 
I with the new hrm for a whtle.~Pen- thlit no one WllS supposed to be on ed over tbe event until hIs mind was age was pretty severely attacl\~d hy an we are, air.') (Left over from last week.) 

AROVND ABOVT. I ~~arm8CY, M~. Ceolley wi~l remain I Wednesday night was the first Um-e \ play at tho undertakere and had brood- neiDg impungfl~d. t'ht~ .Get'mI\D'~ CDur- down we went to the raC6f1j and here Hoskins. 

I'hi ... i.., fl nl'W Rlory tbt' tr,\.\-.,ling men I uur Time~, I duty. T.he unknown party provided quite prepared to Elee the gh'oet of the Englishman. Bllo,l'on '~on St~rnbu:g .Q Herman Deck bought one of the 
111" 1,'1 0'1 \\"ayrw An pnthu"i"otic I Sh pail'd of puota were lifted from hlmeelr with two pieces of iron or steel mUl'd~rer He wa3 able to re"ume hill took revpnge on blm wIth thl8 hrtef Apropos of the .recent adoption ~n DeLavsl cre~m separators. last Satur-
d' ,Zl"l lIil'd Illid \'Tll~, a~ IHl[lpUt'l d to 1 O'le of the tables of the Pierce Clotb· and at the time of the discovery which· duties Mond:iY mon'iinlr, but insistea stOI'V: "An Eoglit<>hmlion Bad a Germat1 Vermont of the high-license law J Rep~ lday that are for sale by the local agent 
hr'll\ "11 ,:.ft.l:I' lOl)k~n~ a~uu[ld h~ t'e·1 ing- Store the first of the week by some was about 10:30 p. m, had succeeded in i that h18 story wag correct and that he we~f! to fight 8. duel. Thev were lock- re",entatlv6 Foster of that sta.te tells an M. J. Dendinger. . 
III ,I IU!IJ \\ <..'11, thH! l"ln t muc.h b(lt- i tt'avelling' tour1~tB, Suspects were ar. breaking the lock on the outBide door I had Benn the.g-host of no one hut Nie- ed 111 a pl,teh-dark room t~~ethBr ~iLh anecdote about an old farmer who nev. The Herald's correspondent trium-
1 ".1' than \\T" Yrll'." "11.tl!,'· ,;al~ t~e 11"'::lt,,'d at o..,mnod and everything' in or the jail and was endeavoring to pry: geufind. It is thought th!\.t too frt- cocK\·d ):lIst .. ls, All w~s Ball and ne'th-l er had an ache or a pain,. but who,' nev- phantly announces in last weeks items 
u.\ ~ta'ldl'l' 1\ 1 tit a hilt pltchfurk In hiS tbeir po~se8sion takf'D from them"" it open, O~car McClanah'ln returning, queut communiclltioD with the fi~sk er could t .. 11 wbpr~ the ot,her was Fi- tb I ttl bt h ht t h 
~1l11d. ··tltitJ it:'tJ't be'lVf'I1."-\YitJElide I Mi~8 Blanche Bell, of Wayne. is vislt~ to hi,S bome, had occasion to pass ~ may have som.'thing to do wltb. the nally tbe Gel'm~n, not wishing to have :r ~ e~.l'l, oU~b h ~ oug h

O 
d ave Ii 'lithe cat came back." Well, we are 

Tl'thutll', .. Ing this week with her aunt, Mrs_ M thr?~gh the court house ~qua.re. He I illusion,-Norfolk: News. murder on his I"oul, tip-toed to the o'~'h: ine~~~~:w ~a: ton~~:r p:in:,n~be sure we congratulate the correspondent 
111",).; Laura Hottz who Ill"l been tak~ C. Cagle_ Miss Boll was formerly al notlc~d the party but OWlDg to tlie • ohlmney and fire-d up it, There was a farmer aSEierting tbat he could eat as for he might not have came back, l8et 

in/! a Ih\·I'I:.' '.Vl'vk'll vaeHtion from her Piel'ce girl lind a graduate of our darkness failed to recognize him, The skriek and the En~liBhman, badly far as he could see on both sides of tbe The.Herald'~correspo~dentsa.yg;:"bl 
I'chl'ul duli!"'" ret.urDlld to Hartington sohools"" M('ssrs. Benj, Lindsay and I party refused to stop and two shots SMILES. I wounded, came come tumbling down." table and tbat he slept so well he did the looks of the DominatIons for town 
\Vednc:::llf-l\' nlloo lIO,1 wi\! r',~ume her L, A. Pohlman have m'lde 8 thorouuh were fired at him by McClanahan, but n not g'et up until it wag time to do t.he council we will SOO? have a ma.rsha~ as 

u ~ ... General Mansger House of tbe Untt.' 11 d "B 1 WO['k to thr: fJolml's lli8trlct Munday, and exhaustive investigation of both ~t seems none too~ effect, Search wae milking, I we as a. oc~or. y the ooks of all 
:t'Ili,;,:,l Holfz 8pllnt a p!.trt of the tIme at gas and electric Itghting for towns of Immediately instltuted but co clues to ed Railways of Balth::nore recently re Although Senator Elkios of West "You are in perfect health;" said the the men nomI~a.ted with the exception· 
the SamarJ1 an tJllspital \:l.t Sioux City the" sizo of PIerce and from such exam- the identity of the parties were disoov- celved the following letter, togetber Virginia dflei: not often atteod tbe ra· dqr:tor to the old farmer after of one they wIll know enough to know -'<, 

where i-Ihf' unJl'l'Wt'nt an operation and ination they fire firmly oonvinced that ered.~Wisner Chronicle. Wi,t.~:a~·~~~~e;:~ days ago I to:Jk :~:- ::;;d~~~'hl;o~~S od::~:~n~e ~~~ID: ;:~uk.in)gou or"e onP,hhYe'diCeaclllneexO'f ml,If~at.iondD W~i~ ty~~ khnaov; °t::' T,.ibune's corres-
trll' j'POlt, or tho timo at the home of her for all around purpOEes the gas plant J. T. Lynch, a farmerlivlng Dear the l' d b f "" <OJ u 

slHt.l at Sou: h :Siollx City --Harting. wouJd be the moet satisfaotory. It has penitentla.ry a.t Lincoln, has in his em~ one of your cars to my home OD GiltJl()r chum s lppe off toget er rom perbap-. you ou;rbt to take a tonic, pondent is worse siu:e he took his 
It d b k b I I \ street. The car WQ8 crowded and the and on the way, to tbo' track came medicine in last weeks Tl'ii'lloe. Did 

ton Herald. '\:s raw ac s t e same 8S e ectr c t1', playa hand named Lutz, who Is posi. conductor fa.Bed to reaoh me I left at across their professor who eaid In sur- some,hlng like a little rye wblijkey." 

D K. Hern, the piano man from 
\Vllyne, wae at the Gladstone ovc:r 
\Ye!llle:3dll.Y IlllZht. 11r, HerD bits an 
o.equalntn.ncu of long slandi~g with the 

but is more brilliant for indoor- ,or tive tbat he Baw the ghost@1Gottliebmycorner,the,lconductorbelngtoofar prise: uYoung gentlemen, what does e'::?oht'h".Bt".ldlthbe.fv'.rm,.r'so"nI c,onudld ntb.v.-, you know Hoskins is ,organizing a band. 
street lightlnll and haa the advantage Nlegenfind in the dusk of a reoent ' u Did you know the Hoskins marshal 
of use for cobkiDg. Pierce needs a. gas i L d in front to pay' him, and I 8no1088 the this meaD? Y()U should bl' at your les- would never co." hasn't a stand in with the Herald's 
plant,-Pierce Call. even ng. utz went uok bunting SUD- amount of my fare, whloh w~ulJ have SODS." Ei'kin~ eaid: ··Sir. we WilD ted to "Who Is your ba.rber?" queried the Hoskins ne~s, Did you know it is 

day afternoon and before he had re- been e8ntyou sooner but for the faot go to our lessons and al 0 to the races, doctor, spring. Did you hear th,e birdS wuble 
Advocate folks ana we acknowlf'ldge a Mr. A, Sinclalr,llving one mile west 
plea~allt cn.Il." ,1Ii8ses Jessie and Lela of McLean, died a frie:btful dea.tb at 
Tucker, of Wayne, stilters of Mrs. H, hie home Tuesday morning. During 
J. F.tltber, have been gue.,ls at the lat- tbe mornhlg hours he was about the 
ter's bome this week, a180 Mrs. Jones, barn doing tbe necessary and, usual 
of Minr,eapolis, the first of the 6ret of chores and his son and hired man were 
the wt'ek.-Laurel Advocate, ill tbe field huskin~ corD.. He bad l"fi-

Tbe current rumor IS that J. C'I :~r~:: :t~~ ;:: :~~~~etl::~ld L~t:~ 
Shrecher oxpects to start & new paper h did t k: hi • 
in Schuyler sometime t~is month. ~it: the C8.:t~e :: :On swe~ue::a.:be 
!~ ~s sllid that" the l\am8 Will be the house to learn the cause, wbereupon 

Ii ~'ee Lance, and· the polittc~ iode- he found that the cattle were atHl in 
pendent, Mr Sprecher WSi in Omaha the yards and his father nowhere to be 
last w{:ek 8~d informed foome of bis found. Suspeotin tbat all was not 
friends on bls return tbat he hu.d pur- right he made a ae~roh and while do
chlf.ged a complet~ ne~8paper plant and iog 80 be obtlerved a hog in the yard 
wou~ open his office 10 tbe rooms over w1t.h blood coveridQ' 'Its snout. GolnQ' 
the rold,a bank.-Schuyler Sun. to tbe hOIl pen he W88 horrified to 00. 

TblA morninll a deal was closed bold the lifele8M form of hie fatber 11' 
whereby E. A. Tucker aDd bie SOD, ill@' on the grouQd and his face partly 
l!""!lj, J. Tucket' purchased the Pender eaten away by the ')wloe. It Ie sup
Drllg Store f~om C. M, Bilger. In e posed that he died of heart dteeaee. 
trall,.ct.t~nl C. M. I B~lget' becomes Tne decea~ed wae about. 60 yearl of age 
own.r of tb. F. A. Leavitt hom. on and on. of r.h. moOl h1rhly r .. peeled 
MoCabe otreet wbl.cb Mr •. Tuck.r r.· farm .... In ~hat 1_11,1'. He been 
C6ot.b purohased. E.:: J. Tuoker Is .. &:reeI4en' of Pierce 'ooun'.J' 
rhUrstoD ·('ounty boy- who 1& .,IlI'~u. ~_"~Q DlC?~~ 
.. I. ,Pbsrm.olot. an~ will UQ~\1""'db Tbe rem.lnl 

,_ 'prove a 8ucoe88tul bUI1D;esa' mao. Mr. 
-·BlIger willremai" fn Pond •• llii&li fall 

:.i!~'!,l!~ .... ill ~~, .·"'Ip .. eO, ~,,~ .... '~ ~~~~t~"::'l:n.~,I~~~; .. ~lI\'n wlU;'~b lIpll~ t\1iIllel'in __ ,;-.11_ 

turned borne night had fallen. Hia tbat I have been out of t.be o11y." so we toased for it BQd it CBme down for .11 sha.ve myself," repUed the farmer. I and the hens cackle. Did YOD know 
path led him by the walls of the peni- Mr. House reported the ooourrence the races." UWbat dld you throw up?" II Well," reJ'oined the doctor. "could. the Hoskins doctor is O. K. if his name 
tentary and in the uncertain light of to the directors or the road, and by I'We threw a lump of coal up. If it. n't you have a hottle In your room and isn't Scruggs. Did you know R~ G. 
the early evening he alleges that he t.heir Instruotion aent the boneat pat- stayed up "e went to 8chool; it it came take tbe t(lnic whenever lOU shave?" Roherky is going to enlarge. h .... sto~ 

__ A_sk An.y Housewife 
About the one thing l1ecessary next to the "know how" in making bread, and she will 
answer "kneading." Ransack the world and gather together the best flour, the best 
yeast, the best water and the best of every ingredient that goes to make up the best 
bread recipe known to woman kind, mix them together in a hap. hazard way and with 
only slight kneading and even a tramp will refuse it with scorn. On the other hand 
get the best ingredients, mix them in the proper proportions, knead them 
and you are certain of having the kind of bread that mother used to make. 'rhe best 
ingredienj;sand best recipeoriormula are a necessity in making mixed paint as in mak
ing bread. Thorough mixing- or grinding is as ncceBBary to mix good paint as kneading 
to make good bread. In both CASes there must be kneading or grillding and , 
until every article of the Original bigredients has become part of the harmonious whole. 
It takas muscle and a good deal of it to thoronghly knead bread. In exactly the same 
way Heath & Milli~n's best prepared paint is m8.de; it is properly ground and 
and it will spread eVenly and sm90thly and ,will not chalk or peel. . ,Sample shad~ 

Tbis was tlgreed w, an~ it WIlS some building and will then ha.ve the beet 
time before the doctor met the farmers store in town. :pid you know WetzHoh 
SOD and inquired about the patient. & Ziemer and M. J. Dendinger have ill 

lOBe is gettlog alorig very nlcely,'l a big stock of new machllle"7 'fol' 
said the young man. HHe ie more ac~ the spring trade. Did you ~. tllat. 
tlve tha.n ever, but. he i8 10&ing his Hoskins has the belitt reBtra~t in the 
mind." county. Did' you ' know . the .po&tOaloe 

"Losing bie mind 1" exclalmed the cat came back. 
doctor In surprise. "What is tbe evJ· We have been told sln~,' laSt week 
dence of it?" that Hoskins doeS not need .. furniture 

"Well," 88010 tbe young meD, IIb,e store, floul'- mill, ca.nn~g ~factorY or 
insists on shaving himself six times a bank~ Now we know it ,does and 'will 
day." tell you why. It needs ~' furniture 

.;; .tore, .. people of :a;OBkIDs and vielniti 
buy lurnit1ll'e\tnd .t present h.ve to go -
to oth.r towns to ge' It. , As to,. & bionk; , 
any'town except W 1nai~e: need. ,two 
banks-It haa GurtieY' •• 1 In other 
~,wns having only one lHm~,r hit: "bead' 
Is apt to swon till he thi!llm be, .Dot 
only does the bauking bwiIDeoo tor, the 

An Oklaboma editor bas indited tbe 
,following touching appeal 10 deliu
quenLi: "Thp,re 1$ 8. little matter that 
lome of our 'ubtcriberlJ have 'eemtn&,~ 
I, forgotteD: entlr~IY-'ome t of them 
Qlake ul promiJet, but have pot kept 
them. WUh' ut it ia aD important 
matie~'~' n8oel!!at'y to our ~u'iDe'B~ 
W~ .re very mode.t and doo'~ Ilke 

, It. 

but will clftOD want! t<> do' the 



TO WORKING GIRLS 
'~eoond . Gousin ~arah 

"AIf~1! JIJD61!. :~N~~:R~,~T~~:r::l! .A~IJ 'URIJY." 
etc. ETC I 

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE 
EH~ry worl ... mg girl who is not 

well js cordI.llly inVIted to wrIte 
to l\Irs. Plnkll<l,m, IJynn, Mass., 
for advice; It is freely glVen, and 
bas restored thousands to health. 

l1iss Phine's ExperienCe. 
U I want to thank YOll for what you 

have done for me A.nd recommt'nd 
LydIa I~. Pinl .. ham's Vegetable 
Compound to all guls whose ,""olk 
keeps them ~tandlllg on their fcet III 
the store Tho dot tor satd I must 
Btop work, he did not seem to reali7.e 
that a !.prl ca.nnot afford to "top work
ing My back achod, my appctlte wn!l 
poor, I could not sleep, and menstrua.-

~I~; ;~~:c~~ile:l~~ Y;r~tt!;::~~ed~~ 
take LJdia E. Pinkbam'i'j Vege .. 
table Compound, and found that 
it helped me I <.;ontmued its use, a.nd 
soon found tlmt my menstrual periods 
were free from pain and natural; 
eVel\One IS surprIsed nt the change In 
me, and I am well and cannot be too 
grateful for what you b.a. ... e done for 
me "-MIBS JANET PAINE, 530 West 
U'lth St New York CltV -'SODO/orrelt 
i/ ("/7 nal of abo:.>. Ie hr proulng fltI!Uln811~:;S can .. 
not be produced 

Take no substitute, for it is 
Lydia E. Pm 1,.lIMn's Vegetable 
Compound that cures. 

""U~ Boston 
::;;om(' y('ars agu a Boston woman uled, 

llnd her hUf'l1.HlIld "ho wa~ 11 strull" 
SIllntullhst deSired to hold comnHllll('!1 
tlOU ""Ith her He asked If she "U9 
hapIJY." 

··Oh, yes," was the r~spons(' 1m 
hnppy here Yet, aftH all, It ISU t Bos 
toh " 

She b.nf"w 

"no ~ 11 kno'" Illl' tilm,.:- about hT\1ll0t 
ism ll~lld thtc !;lrlm the pml, " ll.'5t "i IJ f( I ilt d th( lluflJ hum d mal I 
as gh£' Ilf'ld lip llt r h ft hand to (lispl lY 
a sparllillg- soirtalr(' to III tte-I" ad\"lIlltngt' 
• ~()U lin Judge for \oun;clf -el.l!( i..,1} 

V:.llh :-';CC\\S 

THE IMPRESSIONS OF A WOMAN 

'\\hat n ,",VoUlan Says About '\\estern 
Can:ada. 

~Itllou;~h many t'nen ha,o wlltten to 
tins piper regaullllg the plospects of 
\\ estern Canada and Its glent PO::;SI 
blhtlf'S It may not be uninterestinJ' to 
gl \ l tll(> experlPnce of n '" oman set 
tIel \\ uttell to MI l\I V McInnes the 
8~l'llt of the Go\eltlml"nt at Detroit 
MI( h I f the readpr ,\ IRhf's to ... pt 
furth'l IllfOrmltlO1l 1!C:!ldltl~ "t~t 
cro (anaua it mH\ ht ohtnllH d 1\ 
'l'lItlllg nllJ of toe I~ent!'! of the (~O\ 
-trnllll Ht ,\ hose Il ltlle lS attach! d to the 
.llCI\rltls€ment n.lJlJ~ lllng else"hf'le III 
till::; P\PPI 

I he follo'W Ing IS the letter refell ed 
to 

Hilldown \IlH'1 ta Feb 5 1003 
Dear 811-1 ha \ e blcn hen no" 

ne,Hl~ the ;)eurs alld tbou~ht I "will 
WllW JOu a \"Olllill g llllPlt.'S~1 III ot 
\\iesteln Cllnadfl-lli \.lb~lta IIHI( 
<Ile severnl lallchels III tills tInltll t 
who III aelultlOn to tal,lllg ( \Ie of their 
tittle Call'y on falllllllg d "f'll '1 beIr 
Iit.'rds of cattle nUml)tT flam 100 to 
200 OI 300 lit \el nlHl Iho ant fill \\ III 
tel \\ Ithout niH she ltt'l th III tlle pop 
1m bluffs and lhey COllJe III In tllt 
SPlllI,4' III good 01 tIel :"II08t of the 
1,t!H hus full thell catt\( part of til( 
tUlle about thiS tlme of' th( vpal but 
I hl\e R(en the fiJI('~t ftt cattle 1 ever 
~:n\ tlllt nl"! r got a Ii!:'ct of gl:Ull-

0111\ fatlf'lJrtl on Iht grnRs You see I 
h\\! \(llBPd to t~lk fum SIlHe I 
([lliH h(IP--fIlIllllJg IS the gle t I'''t 
bUslfH ss hNe I tuow S{ \clal III tllls 
dlstllct ," ho Ill" f'1 "orkt tl fi II t V on 
the 1111ll tIll tilt} (lll1e here nncl !If\.\( 

dOll I: '''ell and al(, gcttlllf.( \Hll oil 
I Ilunk tlllS "III he the g'fil tit II ot 

the ::'\tlI tin, (lst ':';OIlW da',; alltl that tl!l\ 
110t \tr\ fal dl:;tant 'lJICIC has been 
11 ,..,1 tollt chan,..,e since "e came heL{ 
<lilt! tllt Ie \\ III be a gl { I tel ('han-te 1lI 
thl 11Pxt 11\(1 \f Ir.:.; 'Ihe \\lllter::; all 

all ,tJl"OlH ('oultl ,\Ish for \"\e hn\e 
\(1\ lltllc snow lind the (1lUlllte m fine 
And iH'alth, T l"t sumuwr "1:1 \,('t 
but Hot to III extent to dalllag'! IOU" 
\\ hi h ,H~re a 1m ~e a,erfl~e peld lllU 
the hi} 'Was lmmonse--.nd fumel" 
"or(> II bload • milt' accOldlIlgh 

'I'he flplrltmg- n,' nv of n :\ oun:,:- bov 
from home" Ithout her cons('nt nnu "HI! 

~:t~~a~I~~t af~~~e ~h~fl~\\ ~tl~~:~('!~~~e ~;~' 
tlIry and 1Irs '1.'110111 \8 Enstbdl harl 
shov;n a natural prlue III the lit'atness flf 
the nehievement '.rlue, the house was 
five or SIX miles from a <IUlC't CltJ, and 
was desolate enOl1l;h at nIl times, the 
hour wns late, the ctrcllmstance!! wpre 

~fl~~~t~r:~ a~~s~~:lI t~~r~~~ ~~::%d~~~rls 
ter hau been the stnu~ of SIX months, but 
shll Mrs Thomus Easthell hud Bome 
tl:\ipg to take cr('dlt for It W[lS a bold 

~:~~Ued ct~~=e~~~ b~h~~:pe:a:o~eentl~~~ 
line of policy \'i ould h~n e assuredly fall 
ed 

\\ e have good "dlOOls the G(neln 
nW1)t l~aJ ~ 70 lit runt of the f'xpensr 
of educatlOll whit 11 [s a gl e It UOOll III 
a new counh \ Of eOUlfH~ churchtcs (If 
dlffelent d~nOlllll\atlOlls follow the Ret 
tlem( nts S'Uml11PI pit m('s lIlU n mter 
concerts are all '" ('\I attended and us 
mUCh, or mOle (njo,ed as In the Ea:;t 
\\ ho wouhl not prefer the pure aIr of 
this cllmate With its brond a~les of 
fine farms, Us rippling RtrelUl~ its 
lteautiful lal~e8, Its mllllons of Wild 
flowers its gro'iCS of WIld flUit of ex 
-Qmslte flavor, its strenms and lal,e~ 
teeoung with fish nnd Us plnlries mit] 
bluffs With game, to the crowded Ilnd 
sUtl' state ot society in tbe Ell",t? 1 
would like to go home tor a 1i Isit SOllle 
time, but not to go there to l1ve, e\ en 
it presented with the best farm in 
Michigan Beautiful Alberta, I WIll 
nenf leave it And my ,erdict is only It was the boldest bit of busmess tbat 
.n repetition of nn wbo hn,e settled III the Peterson g&g had ever been engll'; 
this country This year, I behe'i e, will ed in, and the Peteraons had bl'en pn
:ndd many thousands to our population gaged, under vanous ahases, m mnnroer 
.And if tbe young men, and old men able shady transactIOns They had come 
also. knew how easy they could lUakp. to "fr~sh fields and pnstures ne\'\" by 
:.0. bome free of all Incumbrance in thm odoptmg the fnlr connty of Worcester as 
country, thousands more "ould baVtl a. sphere for their operations. they had 
settled here I would sooner have 160 rented a tumble-down old edifice In a 
acres bere than any farm whel'e I wlld part of the country. and put on" the 
-came from in Michlpn; but the people door the name of Jackson, button maker, 
In the Ean are coming to a knowledge they bad even made a few acqu;l.lntnnces 
-of 'ihia (!ountr;r, and a8 tbey do, tbey I in dIstant Yi1lages, and bore a re8p~tQ.-
-will come West In tbousands All win I ble natn~ among honest, unsuspiCIOUS folk 
1:er people haYe been al'l"lvlnK In Al who beheved in them and their buttons 
berta, and I Buppose in other parts as No ODe .... ilJlted them cenamlY-lt was an 
well, which Is unu8ual, BO we expect out4lf the-way place, to which nobody 

~arx::~. ru8~en the weather freta ;.: :a:it;:~ :::e;V:r;h:~~ybuttOD mak-

ca~:e b~!:g:~ i~~~~a~~:s h:!;:.~~ .:~rr ~:~!;~~a::ei:~~: ~~~t: 

W ~1~~bll~e:)s:~~r~tI1i2 h~ft('~~d t~~~~:~ :Inll~ 
1 lStl)('lI "( re Inc-pmg' <In l xU I five thou 
S llld to themsdHs Ed\\ aId Petel"on 
(lid liot tell hiS blothers e"er~ thmg \\11 n 
1ll011C'\ \\ as In q\lt shon 

"" hnt more IS to be donp'!' nsi,('d the 
first S( oUllurcl "lIo "af'l the worst tl2l1} 
I (I rd lilt! most dl::;IJUtatlOlls member of 
the g'lllg 

Ion WIll I,now when It s nC'C(,;;92.n 
"as the f>hott finB\\er, • It present the 
'Olillg' lall' IS r(lfrnctor~ " 

\\ iii t he gIrl Sign the cheek before tIll 
dn'i If> Ol1t? that s the questlOll ' Jlsl: cd 
nntnut:r OIlC for we em t go on lIke 
till::; 

r have Hllid that it's her money IJr ber 
hf(' and I mean It' She \,,111 be buck to 
1IIght at Redge Hill or Bhe \\.'111 nCH'X re 
tllrH ag 1I11 :i\Iark that Do ron til mK 

Ul\ "am HI \\Quld prefer to be fOllnu m 
the Severn, to patmg fi" a\ mone) that 
she can afford to part wrt.h I ' 

"'Ve don't \\ ant to hear atHtbmg abollt 
the Se\ ern," saul the lust Hco1ltH}rpl "vou 
lenow what's snfe bett~ than" e do but 
\-..: p'II have no hund III It Denms and I 
and MIke h \\ e talked it over nnu won't 
go fUl ther tililn \\ I.! "e done alread \-
th(re" • 

"YOll fools, hav\' I nsked ~ ou1" sll mt 
cd Peterson, spllngmg to hIS "r. t, 
":Jou v(> done the work I''iC set JOU to 
do, find I \'\ III pay YOlt for It and be rill 
of you The money's sufe and I'll ket p 
Ul, '\\ord-as I'lllways do, nnd nlwn~s 
"Ill I don't want your help-yon arc III 
the way, and must go." 

"Go I" echoed the men 
"ThlS house Will be unsafe after to

l1lght. and we must vaDlsh before it'8 
spotted I wIll be m London to morrow 
evenmg. at the old place, l\ lth your 

\1111'ht f411d tlu> ('hlld f\~llm t'.'lth a 
r II t II Hilt )f cun(lden( e III hn (wn 

llljll,lnn 1 n (f tit(' detail>; -..vh "h 
h )\\ t \ t I Itt l>lkt t1 her to rt peat, h::;tell~ 
lllg Itttlltn('l~ to the reC'ltnl 

:-ihf' nl.!ded 110 !01(( mIl bidding to lw (ff 
-It I 1,1 1I0t h( (li so haPI)\" a bonlP that 
«II' ~h fltlJ gllt'(' for It or hun, and Ihere 
I nd h( {'II fi pi onll~e of 11 g-lorlo1l8 ch lnJ;'e 
for het IIlId ~ hrlght (hlid" orIel ~he 
I an 0(£ q1l1( kh tC""'tard the narlow lane, 
tll(,fHI~ full of >lhudow that lllmky after 

(To be continued) 

LAWYERS AT CHEAP RATES 

Thu-tY-Ulne Cents Is the Cost of l\Iak-
101:' One 10 the Old DonlHllon 

\.. local bu~IIWt;S man," bo ":1S once 

in the State of "\ IrglllJa a number of 
yean; ago He had 0(( asian to go to 
one of the inlalH] countl( s of thp State 
to make nn ex,uumatlOil 01 tlie county 
I eeOl ds III order to fisc(>rt lin the stand 
iu.; In the county of a llUlrlJer of coun 
try merchunts UPOll leaclllllg the 
lailrold statIOn he tounc1 It ncc,ssarv 
to dtl. e a distance of ten miles 01 mOl e 

nIl"~H tl tlll n( xt tl fllll 

Th('l(' -.,-., III he no trouhle 1Il ,\lTang
mg- tllP III Itt< r the C'l~lk lllform d the 
" l.:.;hmmOIliUIl 

Bntellllg' a pIn ate room the oath 
sui)SCllbCfl to b;) attorne~ s '" ns 1d 

"Pay tilt.' fel.' ' hp ans" ('Jed 
• "hat 18 the amount 

I Imty TIme cents,' "IS the clerk's 
IH (mpt response 

] 11 .. money" fiR paid nnd the man 
ftom \Ytl"hmp;ton letur~1ed home anel 
told ho\~ he lwcame a ~aw' (It for the 
!';ll1all slim of 3D cents -" :J.>lbillgton 
Star I -------,--

TrIbe 01 Eskimos Pound 
Tile remnant of a ~emarkalJle and 

bltlie! to lost tube of 1!lsldJUos has re
centh~ been dl~CO,PI ed on Southampton 
Island at the extleme I north end ot 
Hua~on Bay It is snld that unhl re
cently these p{ ople ha \ e never had an 
0PPOltunity of seeing a "hlte man_ 
Theil huts fi~e bUilt of the great jaws 
of '" hales cot\ el ed '" It~ sldus In the 
mIddle Is an ele.,: ,Itlon, on VI' hlch Is a 
stone lamp used for lighting heating, 
cooking, meltIng snow and drying 
clothes The lamp is only a dish ot 
'\\ hale oil, in which is a wick of dry 
moss Indeed the whale IS the chief 
means by v; hleh these people bve, the 
bont:!s bemg utilized for making plates, 
cups and sledge::;, but they also use 
sledges and walrus tusks, w1th deer 
antlers for erose ~ieces. The tribe 11 
almost extinct, as only some sIxteen 
are left. They speak a d1alect peculiar 
to themselves nnd are very dario&, 
hunters ___ ~ ___ _ 

money" They Are 8enllitlve. 
One by one these men dnfted nwlity The sensitiveness of the t:amlUee ot 

from home, Without a thought of Sarah dIstinguIshed men as to the early oe-

~~~~~~'~f S~!:?tde~:~o:l~~r ar:h~~~~:S: cupatlons of their anoestors 1s 
It WaB Dot murder that troubled their what reDlarkable. Recently an author 
mind 10 aeutely 8S compliCIty with It, de- WfiR asked to write a brJet hll:tqr:J of 
t('('flOn, .and sentence If Ned would the life of a man who hud done servICe 
tAke all the rlak, he might murder bnlf to his state Like Lincoln, thIs man. 
Worcester for what they eared. but ,t ba? been a woodchopper, a fact to 
'\'\ as ou'l; of their hoc, and the,. would pre- which his blstorian gave prominence_ 

~:~s:~le~:~~ w~~t ~n:;en m~~e~n;~!~\~:~ "Don't say he was a 'woodchopper,'" 
been promised them or the bad DC"'" I said the sJfQkesman of the tamU,.. 
they half ex.pected i~stead. It was t\, "That will never do." 
o'clock 1n the afternoon before the ia"'t "What shall I say then?" ask.ed :the 

Fort)hle rPIllO' II of the Indulns to the 
\\est slue of the ~Ilssls8lPlll rnll "18 
It commellc'kd to Congress bJ the ;-;C(:l~ 
tar'1 of 'Vnr 

'lhe UnIted States Sennte, aft<r n 
s\lurp debate, 'oted to reJect a bill to 

promote" vaCClllatlO1l 
Oue of the first mternatlOnal mar 

rlll;es took place~th[lt of Wilham Gore 
Ouseley Esq of the British legntlOn at 
W ushmgtoll to Marlll \ un Nes dnugh 
ter of Gov Van Ness of vermont 

Gerrltt SmIth of Peterborough, N Y 
hended a subscriptIOn to encourag~ the 
tulonIzlltlOn of negroes in Africa 

l'resHlent BO)E'r of Ha'ttt, "Ith cev 
rral thousllnd troops, '" as trymg to SU£} 

POlt 

FORTY YEARS AGO. 

A "copperhplld" mob at. M aflon Ill, 
\ rt'(,\~('d tke drug store of Dr J Baker 
8 UDlOnlst, shot at the proprietor .md 
threatened to kill e, ery abolftioDlst lU 

the to"n 
An actor in a W nshmgton (D C) the 

nter substituted "McC leJlan" for \Vash
mgton's name III slDgmg the "ned '~hlte 
and Blue," was howled do\'\n by ~hotlts 
uf Hooker" and the mnnager was forc 
ed to pubhcly apoloJ;lze next day 

r-.;orfolk f\ H) mlnlste-rs tried to open 
th.lr cburch(s In ohldlencp to Jeff~IS)n 
D n u;' pro( IllmntlOo anti thplr con~r{;r:l 
tlOilS found the flltrllilces barred hy 
UnlOll soldiers. 

EI~htJ mllhon dollars was s3Id to be 
net ded for the pa" of DllIon troops to 
March] 

ReSidents of ellst Tcnnesspc were 
IJtarvmg With flour qnoted at $35 a bar 
~ e1 10 Kno::n l11e, and the Confeder lte 
\\r II' Department offermg GO cents a 
wund for bacon 

THIRTY YF..·ARS AGO. 

Judge Partll('l1t£lI of HORton rulf'll thnt 
the strlkmg hOi seshO(,1s of that cIty 
\\erf> subject to $5 000 fln~ or ten \f'urs 
prison sentence for llltltlllJ ltlllg \\ollt.
m,n 

the Bonaparte bmdy waf> f'xlled from 
Fl ance by ,ote of the natIOnal a>l::;~ ill 

bly 
'L'hf> Farragut nrhltratlOn cnmmlf;sIOll'" 

rl'port n~urdiOg :;;208 000 PTlZf~ mont',)' 
for the destru('tion of>. Confeuprate \ eR 
'"{ 1:-l at Xew OIleatl8 "as adopted by 
C llP;I(~S 

The North German Gaz0tte of Berlm 
\\ns for(f.,1 to al1ol01>\"IZl for hn,m,.: rldi 
cult d PresJdent Grant s lIlaugur Ii ad 
dref>s 

O,er 600 emigrant ~agons from 1111 
nOls and 10\" a crossed the MissourI tlver 
fit i\ebraska C.t eD route tu ~<,bra"ka 
flrm lands 

Gen Grant''!. se~ond ndmlnJstrntlOn 
\\!I~ Hald to shot'.' an eutlle dlsreg lrd of 
the ne" CIVIl servICe la,,,s 

h .. alHlns farmers lD conventIOn at To
ppka and IllmOis farmf>rs at Peorm, 
,I)tpd to organize a trust and demanded 
l( A'al restr\(~tlOn8 on rllliroad freIght 
~hargel 

\\ all str£>et "as smd to be swamped 
"lth uDflold bonds of old and new rflll 
road companies, "hlle brokers 1'1 bo hud 
bOrlO\'ied mone't III Enrope "Ith "hl(~h to 
carn: them "ere unn.ble to repay their 
CrE'dltors 

Gen John C }I~rC'mont was gIven a 
five years' prIson sentence by a Jt'rench 
court for conn~tlOn \'i Ith the Memphis 
and El Paso Railroad bond deal in that 
country. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO. 

Ex ASSIstant POJI!tmaflter General T 
J Brady and ex Senator W P I{el~ 
logg of LOUlsmna were mdicted at Wash 
IlIgton fOI nlleged bribery In alt ardm&' 
of mall route contracts 

John Brown, Queen VIctOrIa's famous 
attendant, whose bank account alone 
"as siud to total £1.000,000, dIed. at 
W mdsor Castle 

BrItish taxpayers were reported &,roan~ 
ing under the taxes impolJed by ~he 
E~l') ptian war, which had taken $24,000.-
000 from the exchequer 

SlX thoulSnd men and three dredges 
w(>rc reported at work on the Panama 
canal, and one-half the line under con
tract. 

The Apache Indians went on the war
path and killed Judge H C. McCom~s" 
hiS WIfe and tlon of Silver City, N. M 

The passageway under Gladstone'. 
res1dence WIlS closed by the po

at olghtfall for fear of Fenian d7Jl"~ 
miten. 

$3, according to distance from tbe good. polic), in the Captain adoptin, his 
minelJ, and many baul their own coal own name when hq went with Thom'l8 
from the mInes, getting it tbere tor GO Eastbell to Sedge Hill It kept matten 
.cents to a dollar a ton. elelll' aud distinct. thongh he had not bar-

of the three men passed ont of tbe boose, author. _ Ii~.·. cuwJ .... ~ 

"slp.~7 ~1r 1~;r M'LA~BLAN ~a~~~h :ar::J~a8~o~e~; 
oiIght. 

he who -untocke4 the doo'r" 
at Beveu. 1n 

.......... ,"-.bet, the 

aud went away down the- narrow laue I#Say, ....... tet me see now. Just BAY that 
w~~~iae:! tram the road. he was ;oI)Dected with the IUlllbEW 
door. He bu8'lness 
be. waved 

True Generolity. What They Did. 
A charming story or the la~e Queen ""'''e a deUghtful time last: 

of Euglund ,ouelled for by A.)j' Story. week," tile city cousin who wa9 
!~ltl~l? tn I the "ChIJdb06d ot Queen VIc the joy~ ot m~tropol1tnu 

t Is so consistent with tbe life evening W~ trolleyed out to 
Queen s known Idlldncss of heart that a suburban home and ping ponged un 
It ;~eakS for Its OWl) trutb. til Drartv mIdnight. and ne:tt day w~ 

e Plincess 'Idorla had. set h(lr I automohlled to the country club and 
hern t on b1l) mg It doll she had seen hI golfIJIl until tint" 
n !;ho!) "llIuo",:, hut her mothel, tb~ I '\\e hull .l PUlty "'ood tIme lnat 
Du(hess of !\.ent, "QuId not let her bu~ I '\\cel{ too' \('lltll1f'U the country cou 
~O~I~~I ':n~'lr dI~~~t nlIOWll11Ce of pocket sin with n snl (U~tlc smile "One dllY 

At lnst tlJe JUY camp nud the rrlncess we buggl:d 0' ('r to Ulllle .lof!IIr a nnd 
burr led to the sho) laid o,er ttt us boy~ ..,ot out In the bnck lot and 
brlgbtshllllIl';.':l'lllcllgoltthelon-'co:cS~x IllU~('hn.llerl nlln[tfiInoon and nfter "s 
doll g tuJ II had .llnncl('d "( RIl{' l],,('d up to ths 

On coming- out of the shop with hpr 110ft nnll ht It (' mule :JIIll pOkf'ICd Ullt~! 
tt(',umr~ III ht 1 !lI ms til(' Plill(sS (II I h \d m crv blllUl II (( lit III the cr0wd. 
('onntt.'lld ,1 \\n t( llt'!ll, IllIS(,I.111Ie - Baltimore \.lll(ri{.lll 
tr IlHf) '" ho IlltH \,t 11 UJl ( Illrnge lll()n~h 
to ask for IH Ip 'Ill( PIIIl! {SS hpHitatl II 
n mon\{ nt tilt n H nlt1:llIg that Rill.' 110 
1001g'tol had LIn mone} }( tt for thl' mall 
slw 1 (tllllH II to tbt >l\lopl,el'ppr lind ~a \ tl 
llim IJ H k til(> doll III.! gIn e h~l tlw SIX 
shilling'>; 11l01ll1Rlllg' also to l,-ccp the 
doll for hl.'l fot 1 ft \\ tIl'S 

l1Ull the llttle Illh hl1llit(l nut of 
thp shop allil tlllust th( "holt of HI( 
HlOll(;) mto thf' Ilfll1lls (l1 tIle Vt ';~aJ 

);0" an<:\\ ('I ( 1 
\'on t ('nter! lln 
"11:-;1\111,,/ m r-::.lar 

A Farmer's Good Story_ 
VelpPll, lnd, ApIll 6 -Wm 

f'ulln.ll1, a hlgbl:9' lespect('d farmer of 
thiS plae(' tells a p('rsonal ('xperh nee 
to show th \t tht're IS iShll some ~t IIU 
in(,lless and honest ,\ orth to be l.11et 
"Jth 10 tlllS a~e in ," hlCh so mauy 
fraud~ .He repOIted ' 

Y PS I ha, e he(,1l humbugA'ed" suid 
Mr Sullivan, "und when I '\\as sO III 
"Jth the Rheumatism KldlH'J and 
Heal t 'bouhle I m;ed a good deal of 
stuff that claImed to be Iemedle!{ for 
th€'se dise lses only to timl them "'Olt!l~ 
les" 

Hut as vou I,now 1 dId find thp 
gPIllllllf' 111l1(dv Ifttl all and I hul not 
b. I'll taldll~ Dodd" hllll I:} PIlls' I I} 
lon~ befOie I knew that tho ,,,ere 1I1 
honest lemedv Uut "ouM do nil Illd 
more tllan \\as t lanDed for tht III 
Thrv clIrpd me, made a "ell man of nw 
and I am now as sound as I (nel \\a~ 

'I ('an testify that Dodd's Kldtir.y 
PIlls filC a g'enlllne rf'mf'd, for Hhen 
matlsm and KIdney Trouble" 

Pro~~;U;;;;:Cheerrul
ness andRest contains neUber 
Opium.Morphine nor MineIal 
NorNARCOTIC. 

Oi ____ _ 

•••••••••••••• e.o •••• o.... ~ . . • • 

ST. JACOBS 
OIL 

POSITIVELY CURES 
RheulDatism 
Neuralgia. 
L;o>ml>aso 
Bacltache 
Sciatica 
Sprains 
Bruises 
Soreness 
Stiffness 

CONQUERS 
PAINa 

• • · · · .. · · • G · · · • • · · · · • • · • • : 

• •• o •••••••••• coo ••••••••• 

CASTO RIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind Y DU Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 



CLOSE TO THE PEOPLE. 
DOID's Kidney Pills bnvc leaped mto Pubhc favor because tbe people can write direct 

to the maY-cIs 8:ld secure a tU31 free. Tbus has been bUl!ded the (reatest lame, 
BlId larl!c!it stlle kllown to :!ny K:dncy medlcme III ,tbe world. 

iurloll: th.\lllUlt5)~"r8 riu", urI! 
contl!ntod,hnlP): ,,,,I prO"IOmUS 
nndtll(lrei5roorn t,llforIUllllOn8. 
"ondorru! },ield" or "hont (mol 

I rn",!\. Dest Grf zluu: Lnnd .. on the Cont.llou· 
'1nllulllC'.\ntchmnte rjentl<ofwotl!r find fuel Good 
Icboola \1]I:'oollont churcl,91 and Ipleud,d railwn, 
rncilltle~ 

Free Homestead of 160 Acres, Free 

illl (001.(1' 

'1'0 h l\P light, 8"'f'('t bread nnd cu\.(><> 
11"1. Id of IHav\ sOllr and Illdlg'P" Ibk 

!iIll1!!;' 'fo have no mOI( !=::t<'lS), bnrnltl 
)J driEd lut meats To ha,c"propf'll,)' 
II 111(> l'uifu", Postum .:llId teet '1'0 h 1\ ~ 

~ ~~IO:I~" C!,8rf:: ~I~~:~":!O o:~~r ~~~:tu!o~! ~:lIt: 1,'.,~;t 1,"t"n,"'I~ ~~I'Ceu'nt,'btle.~tt,'Outb,,~om" "pldo'.'s','"t; 
for e~rtlllcnt8 -",Vlng rou raduoed railw8Y ratelJ, foto U ,,- .... u <. , 

Sl1pf1rintllndsnt ot Immlarll.Uon. Ottuwe. Can, or to tn look upon 
E T Holml!~ 31GJackponSt,StPnul,1I1Ilu \\ V And 1>0 $i,00000 III actual money "Ill « .. ~:;[olJ~hno~'n:'n~G\\.;.t;'~n~~.J""'~A~.".~n~,'.~~k6ta~th~:utk:; lit spent to t>n('oura~~ the ('ooks of tIlE 

",. m ad - ~ - n\\utC3i to better effort And, 011 holt"'U' 
~'~.~ ___ .~_-.--.~ __ ~ __ -;.~.~~ld'll)(.'rs please fore"l'('r ahnndon tlH' 
~ (I III hIrl~d girl" T(lIu~h your COOK the 

iglUty of her prore~lon, cull her tht> 
lIol~ WE WANT YOUR TRADE 

Vouean buy of us at whole
sale prices and save money. 

Our 1.000 page catalogue tells 
the story. \Ve will send it upon 
receIpt of 15 cents, Your neighbors 
trade WIth llS- wby not you? 

If her dntws inc1nde other gprVI(le. "(Ill 
md good bllt don't detract from hel" pro. 
I.>~slonnl title by callmg ber the "lllr(>u 

';Icl" 'I'hat term Ilon't fit a good <,ook 
\ c(>rhficl'ltE' beatmg the large senl t)f the 
PO!ltt,m Ct!real Co, Ltd. will 1:,0 tG I~aeb 
of tbe 135 wInners in thiS contest. 'I'hes.t> 
certificates or dlJjlo:mas wHl b~ as v:dun 
hIe to the holders. as a doctor's sheep 

I 'lkin is to him. 
1 A postal cnt"d to thEt Cookery Dept 

No. 487. of the big pure food faetorle. 
of the Postnm Cereal do. Ltd,. at Bat· 

·~_."iii ••• ii"ii."f II. 0, .. 1<. M~lI.. y,U liM •• 1\1> .. , O{ ,," j plainly prlntecl rwel rOt the contest. 

CROPS LOOKING WELl, 

MARCH CONDITIONS GOOD, Ex. 
CEPT FOR, PEACHES. 

",,'Iflter ,\ heat ShoWln::: FHle Growth 
!lnd Hardly Any IhuLll~C llone

'6IJring PI0W1Q~ Bncl,;"a. .. d 1{l 1\Inny 

~tates O~\ uu: to .t.:XCCS!llVC MOisture. 

The value of the ,\ heat crop ill 37 
per cent less thall that of the roUOD crop. 

A. census of the over 1,000 gradulltf"s 
of the Massachusetts Agl'H,'ultural Col. 
lege shon ed thnt one 10 three or them 
are now farmers. 

A.. RUSSIan apple, the "yellow trans
parent," prOtnl8es to £.np.ersed~ the "earJy 
htu'\ est" ,,,hich has IJO long been popnJar 
In the middle West 

The b«cllli which grow on tbe roots of 
clover plants. and have the power qf nb
ItraetJgg nfuogen froOl. t~ .nJt ... acaqqnt 
-tor t~ !~~tlsc-d fortUity of fifHds aftor 
a crap of. clover h9 been ~OWll on theIQ .. 

Although It was argued at the time the 
Clleon1argallne nct "as under con::)ld( 1 I 

tlOn 1ll Cougress that the tax of 10 c{'nts 
Ii pound Impo"ed upon the product color 
ed in lUlltatlOn of bulter would not III 
!urlOusl", affect the lIIdustrv, the dann 
of the opponents of the law tbnt It woulll 
Is L~lIlg leahzcu The ortkwl statIstiCS 
gn ell ont by the COlllIlll>lSIOller of mtcr 
n.1i re, ('!lU(' show that, althollgh the tax 
on the uncolored product "as reuuced 
from 2 cents to oue fourth of a cent It 
potlnd, the revenue dern'ed uurmg the 
eight months endmg Feb 28 Inst \ ... as 
oulv $121: SUf), comp:lred '\\Ith r('cf'lpttl of 
U 4sa OS2 uurmA' the ('Olr{'spolluUlg' pe 
rlod of the 1m.', lOllS n Ir tilldl r tlH old 
la" 'I'll., total rC('(lptK ftOIll OitOllll11,!'!I 

1'llle nudl r the llt'i\ lu,.; dllrlll; the ell!ht 
Illo\ltlis \\ us $288 [iSS ('OIilIlfm d "Ith Sl 
\lOS-llH UlillIlg' the ('orreSpOllUlTIJ IHllUd 

llllder the old In\\ 'I'lle re'e1l1l(, collect 
nrs hlne founu th It the COIHtllllllltlOil uf 
Clhomargarllle under the 11(,\' law 18 le"8 
than one t" elfth "Ii at It "US under the 
old 1,1,,;, In thc ('Ight months la~t 1rJ( n 
tlOlH d only 6,000,000 ponnds "IHI tnxnl, 
nlu.lc under the old Ian 74,000 000 
pounds" As taxed ~Iltnrally the 111101 
ber of retUllers bas proportIOn Itel::; de· 
creased 

-:-.-
ActIOn by the President und the Sec 

retnry of War III two 10cent cases IS all 
\ncllcatlOn of a pol!C\ changed for tlip 
better m the mutter of rC'~Hgnatll)l)~ Iml 
rt'lllstutements III the arnn S( <'ret 1I \ 

Hoot accepted the re~I,I,:-nnt\(1n of an {lr 
tillery omeer with the Illd{lI seme-nt, 'for 
the good ot the service" The oltlcer had 
misbehaved repeatedl::;, until It was eVi 
dent that he did not belong III the atlo\. 

In oth£'i" da::; s It has becn the Cllstom 
Simply to accept the resignatIOn" Ithou! 
wrItten comment. The o(fendmg oft\f'( r 
was thus placed on n par" ltlt faithful 
men "ho retired for honorable remnllS 
Seeretary Hoot's course IS deslgulII 10 

make the papers conform to the fnd~ 
In the other cuse-, Pr~!\ldent Roo>;c\llt 
vetoed n blll to place on the rptlrerl iI!o.t 
nn ofHcet" who hud b"t-n ('nshl(~rf'd some 
years ago The record !lho" ed that ttlB 

man,.; as lin,.; orth::; , nnd the Prl,.ldpnt's 
reason fot" IllS act W IS that the placln.u; 
of such n person on the rchrpu iH;t W(JU\fj 
be unJust to every honelit ofl1ccr "ho had 
reuched that list by falthflll sen Ice 

>;\\orn 1Il \\ltbont "P 
POl;ltlOll '1 here" IS 

some nppllllsC fr)lll 
the g lllerlf's wh n 

REED S:\100T he took thf' Olt') 

'i!,ll~r~ 
1 

i ! 

HOW A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ESCAPED I 

SPRING CATARRH BY USE OF PE-RU-NA.: 
Nothing Robs One of Strength Like Spring Catarl·h-

Spring Fever is Spring <i:atarrr. 
~-... , ..................................... , ........ , ........... , .. , .................................................. , ·'1 :~;;;;~~~S::~~;:;~~~d'70 7~~~~~ 

I Ileople from the perdition of derau~ed.l 
~~~~~~tl~~d o~ut('~I~::1 o~h~!le C~~~~y !~~~1 
d.tor of Erie ('OUlll", New York, Han. 
John \V Npff, 111 n retent letter written 

I at Buff do, ~~\\ York stated "I will 
l'er!;\Iuded b\ n friend to trv n LoLtle of 
'1111r g-re It IWr'fe tUIlI(. Pernnn, and th. 
It'sullO! ,.;£'r<' 1>0 g'r:1.tlf~\Illg: that I am 

I 
IlIon' th 111 pl(,3!1l'(l to r~comm~nd It" 

A Sprillg TOllie. 

I 
,,-lin(,st e\('rvbody neeus a tOll1e in the 

f.prlU):, ~olllet1l1ng to brnce the- ne-ro;ei'J, 
Iml~olatf' tli(' hraln find cleanse the 

0> blood Th~t f'clunn l\ll1 UO this IS be· 

I I 
'(!lid .111 que,,!u)1l E,er~one who hae 
tried It het~ hud tit(' fI trllt' el:perience as 

~f~~ "~lO,'~l ;'~~~\~~Ol~~te:f n~ianee~I~~rgll 
lil(> folh)\\lng' ,\otds "I always tllke Ii 
fio,,( of PI rUlIa I1ft( r hmuness hOlliS, 6" 

! It s U ,l!'iput t1111l1C for the nL"l'VeS 'I Ill're I 
1:; un bettf'l' Slllm; tOllll', and 1 have 
lIsul ahnnt nil of them .. 

! time to treat 

SIl':; 

l'or t"o 'C:lr.., 1 suffered With nerv
ous troub1e and 

~~~t~l~ihsee~:drtha 
there was nothl~ 
to lUI;' but a bUDd 
of D{'t'VeS 1 l\ ~ 
, e r y irrltabl'~ 

~Ilss Heipil \\ Illtman, :WH1J2 Grilld II V(,llll(' :\Ill,.; Iluk('c. ',"If" "rltNI ('ouJu not ~Ieep. 

II There Is nothing like Peruna for that tired feeling, whJch gives I ~~~~elf or nncdm~:: 
you no ambition for work or play. After a prolonged /Jlness, about C£'I tUIll!::; unfit to 

a year ago I felt unable to regain my health. but four bottles of Pc.. ~I~~l~eh~ide tftoo~ 
runa made 8 wonderful cba~.,ge and restored me to perfect health. nerve tOIllC~ ~nd 
As long as you keep your blood In good condition you Bre BII right, E~lls W~:~uIt I~~oa~ 
Bnd Peruna seem,s to fiJI the veins with pure, healthful blood. J taklTlg Per una I grew stend.ly better, mJ' 
thoroughly endorse it." MISS HELEN WHITMAN. ntrves gn>,\ stronger, my rest "'as no 

? w~ Ion '1'1 fitful. lllll to 11m I cOllludcr my· 
II ne you got nerves ('II, vou How to 6et Strong Nerves. Htlf ill perfe('t be 11th nnd strength Mr 

olg-ht tl) bu\e llervps But th('y ou/..:ht Fir t repau the IllJUl::; uireutlJ done 1~1()\el)- \\ 18 S\O\\ but sure, hut 1 
tu be strollg- Ill'r,('~, good nelves nUl!:! to vOlir'n(CVefi '.rhe 'i\U~ to do tIll;; IS tOj[JtrSP,u.r d :l1Hl "as r('\\:uded by perfect 
'OUI hllnd tr('mhlf' You are \,,1Ilg- tOI) do eXll(tl,:; ItS did Muttle H Cnrtl'l Sec \tt2!\\t\1 ~:\jr~ J ull! Lnlm 

~:~. h~~Ot~e{t~~lrC~I~a~t ~~:~ter ll~Ht;~::~! Sl:~I~r~ 0LJ;~~Aon~i)l~s!~O)shd\~:J 1:;1 I~o:~l f \(Ifo~tln~l~l:lt;~t f~l~~~'~h~l~~~ 0 anI~e~~~:: 
Inf' too fast '1'11('::; elo'\\d too milch IlIto UHt letter i' f:.llff!'l(d for OHr a ~ear \,r)te 1t (lu(e III Or Hartman. vlng ... 

j ~1ll[;~HgITh~ IrlOsP~~~~I: ;;l~~~n~~~H/ ~~i~llll:;:S I ~f~~1~e3e:!~~~~\ :r;nt~I~J~clllt~d fl~l:rl;:lt(\k 111:\\:) I L~I!l ]Jltt~~~ :;Ht'~t ~I~ lJ (~:)~l (h:':' v~l~n~fe ~~~ 
Ilrt2 hlll!1g up ThE' qUlPt pllstOlal 8('tl"'S'I took four bottlt;; of Pt.>rUI\2 11111 for \llllt>l;l 1)1 IInltlllnn Pre!Hdeut of' 
ot ::;ore fill' becOllllTlg rlrl' h'~ tlO1e t\\O lIJontlis hn\e h~NI IlIlu{h fl~e 'llll IIlr(1l1111 Slllltlrlllm, Columbus, O~ 
III It "l f}l\It thl>1 {,rt nf bnsmes~ flom till H{ \11 11 1(111" ' \ II I ~r ItlS 

Smoke lImH III Sumnu>r. 
may 1l11pt'a1 stl.lIl!::;e but it Is 

1l011( t hI' less t1U{ In, 1\ swoke less 
dlllll1e: til( "lIlh r mnl1th:-. tit III till') do 

Ju'-'t b('fore thIs R(tlntor HUfll "tnt((l 

I ~l~u~~\~n;~ Jll:l~ll"I~:\:1l7\n~rl~~(t('~~nlt~ ~~lul! 11!l~llll s:-; 111<': h(011 \01\ dull "Jtll Us 
referente to :\lr ~1l1 \ot I J .llt 111! \\ ]TJU IS lJlun mg HlU It ]s dIS 

• I'll!] t,\ \1JI\ ('old :\I( Il flo not Ilkf' to I '1 f><: hut I .JIlIn t I gU\l 11111 I "tllP 
The reportC'd dN'I<';WI1 of til" D{,Il'{1f'r:lt "moli(" ltd .. It IS \\ Iwl} nlHl lold of tf'l utOl \ fOI tIl( bl If):., hilt I hI I,] IJI1 

~~cl~:~er~( ~~l(~~efll~~o\\~~ l~:)t If,,~ll~;;1 '"~l:~ "1l~:1 1 ~ l~ 1 ,:' r\Itl~ or: ll"" (;';tj SII1\\ \ '~~~l Pill \, __ ~ __ _ 
hn\e gmn('d HI thp lnst thJ{JlIgil thPll" \\ ttll III Ill, I h \ I!, till \ 1\ 111",..1I 

perSistent fillbufltellll.;' hus lloll"C'il a I III HllllllH'! til lTJ tlle\ [ue at tillS ~wa 
great deal of [eellllg .lffiOOg the IlC Id(l:; ~Otl hnt 'f[n npllt'Uls to ill tit£' \{lUll 

~\fa~~e a~:J:~%sSI~~mt~;tt~~('n~u~~ I:: ~:~~ 811lol,WI; mOlltil YOU! tille smo\,£,l 
floor lender of hiS put, d{'("]arl's that III H tht' alOlllU of hl'i hl"llll "Ilh tlle 
furthpr obstructIOn hv 11 111':1tt<1 roll crlll~ I flU ... l Ill(l of til" )or I~ tlO'H'IS :\Jl the 
\, IU le:1d to the acl~pt I Hl of sOllie me I ol1111oor SUI son OU! ~nhlldav aftf'l 
chanlCal app Iratns IH ob I hh all eiectr1<! 1110011 g,ti( S Ire the I H;( st of the ,\ c('l, .. 
unnunclator for notIng fUtd recordlllg 'lIo" about JIU home tr,uJe--dou't 
ench member's vote It Ii': clalllicli that mPll i':moke In Ilg-h lll(}oorS at th!-' 
one of the Instrument,; "hlc:h havQ hlen 1l1( shh~ to \) Ihlnce tile outdoor smoldll'; 
submitted to the RepublIcans "'ould take j of SllUllll(l' 

H18::'\ol,ou;":;CI. 
"1 tll1ppose ::;OU o"n the house 

live ID t" 
"I used to" 
• Sold It eh?' 
")\0, got mnrrwd to - rhllntlf'lphm 

Press. 

NolJotly to Support Hun 
Clan'lIu' C()!)u]e-,-\\ hnt's (I s 

'stl(IlIWlH; ltfe' I r(llld 80 tllllch t2Illtllllt 

IUt(i} I 
\10,;(> ~lflkl!lgton-\YbJ It s df' lift' In 

Il\lmarllP(\ lllaTi !tbi': "hu til(" to iJl! "lth 
out "(}lkm - 1'11('\ 

a "ate of the House In less thlln one I dnn t tll 111, so TUi':t l)('fOi e ChrIst 
tenth of the tmw no\'\ sp(nt III the us£, I 111 1:-. "f' did I I,r 'P box h tde but fOI 
i~:tS Orfe~d~~esand rClelumg of the long I tIl( l(lllflllllill ottlle ~{:lr our box 

tl lflf lllll'> wtlwr e\ en J <::.honld ~n\ ne1vte;S ()~~;l~ dth~'l\rll~~~l:lS"'?hpE~~:unll~~; 

I{n\llIlWIl llll!o.Ot \\,\!; offercd III tl~rn 

to e'er::; {luhhshel 1\1 London alld refllS'(ld 
h, .Iil \.t last 011(' l)Qok~eller kno," n for 
II;; ,)Jlf>1 ulall;e nntllles, undertook Ite 
pulJlu a.tlOll Illd mad~ O,(lr 1,000 gIIlOt>I\S 
It hns m IJt2 the fOltnnes of SCOit2S of 
pllbltsht2r .. ~11l(( 11'1 all\le./lranee. 

Doubtless. 
"TIe sin s lus lu, e for the! helrcss Iii 

lIltnxHatllll " 
'\.nd be 13 tr~ IDg: to take th~ gold Robert R WaU:;;;;lfl;; nrrnnr;(',1 some Illlll ~mold-> more '\hf'n tlH\ can bf' I "an'" 1('i."t of all to knm\," hC', "u the 

lIlterestmg dnt:l reJ[ltn e to tile I';{ " the C HllfllI t Illle Ollt of doors tll:1n they tunc" 

lengtll of St2I\ICe nnr!. the public Clrllr~ Qd,,~)~'~m~I'~>O~'":::-~')~"';;";'''~":::to;n~~,;:ta!,;r~=~============================ or the membpr,. of til(' Uillted t';t It,:s :;: 

cure" 

Senate lIe sho,.; s thnt ~t>nator Pettu"! 

Pr(,"ldlmt ROO!l('velt wili be In close 
touch WIth the 'V!lIte Honse ut all hours 
of the day fiud mght III Ill:; abs('llce :\~ 
sistant Secretary F'(lre~ter "ill be In 

ch.uge at the eXCf'utne IlHInSlOn Ilnd n 
hne of commUlllt:fltwn '\\ III be lnmntamcd 
at all tanes between hl\n and S('cretm;y 
Loeb, who nccompalllP!'I tlw presHlentlal 
part::; \Vlllle th£' Pr(>fHdent lS fit ) ella" 
stOIlO Park the spet'lul tr \In of the P II ty 
"Ill be sltlt'trll('ked ot Cmlllhar llelr 
titf' Cl\trflllCe of the pm k md dmh l'om 
mllillentwll With the I'r(''<lu(l\t \\ill 1e 
had thron~h tell phollle or telegrnph s, s 
tem or bv connf'r A direct ,\ he bet" een 
('um Ill,lr and the" Ilite lIon"c ",lll con 
stallth hf' mnmt un(>d In the ('vent of 
unto"nrd necuiC'nt the 'Vlute House ",iIl 
be llotlfi£'u mstautly 

Po(>fOre lenvmg Wllshm::;ton rerf'ntly 
1.1 dor I\.lcDo,.;ell, c11'rk of the !lOllS\' of 
HepresentutIves '\\bo Ii l~ ell lrge of rbe 
House" mg of the Cilpttol durmg the m
tu\uls between seSSIOIl'!'! of Congll'H IS

SllfU nn order that the law forbldd,ng 
the sale of liquor be 1"J,£p<11y enforced. All 
mtoxlcnhng liquors hu\e been removed 
It IS hlgbl~ probable that no rffort ,\ ill 
be made m the future to reVive the sale 
(If hquors m the capitol Heretofore this 
was n mutter wlthm the control of the 
presldmg omcers nnd certain commith.les 
of the respective brallches of Congrf'Ss, 
but the sale IS now for the first tuue 
forbidden by law. 

Wheu the Fifty eIghth Congress meets 
In regular se"SlOn next December. the 
preSidential elecho.n will be the over
o;hadowmg tOpiC of conversation and dis
('U"SlOn UnavOldnhly it Will cbeck leg· 
hdutIve aehVlt)' EHrybody will realize 
that by the time the seSSlOn ends the 
nominatmg conventions wIIl be assem
bling In each presidenbal year the 
country thinks of what It is p'Trposmg 
to do, rather than of the things that are 
actually taking place. 

The fact that ;~W ashington monn· 
ment at the capital Ii! ~ holly without In· 
scription is a unique trihute to our tint 

~~:j1~~urYb;1!~:dbd:t3~a~~~~? t::~:: 
de~8t wohl uns~dll 

One of the essentials of the happy homes of to--day is a fund of 
information as to right liVlDg and the best methods of promoting 
health I and happiness. With proper knowledge, each ho~r of 
recreation, of enjoyment and of effort may be made to contribute 
to that end..and are of not less value than the USlDg of the most 
wholesome foods and the selecting o~ the best medicinal agents 
when needed. WIth the wellMlDiormed, medicinal agents are used 
only when nature needs assIstance and :while the importance of 
cleansing the system. effectually, wheh bilious or constipated, has 
long been known, yet until within recent years it was necessary 
to resort to oils salts, extracts of roots, barks and other cathartics 
which were fo~d to be objectionable and to call for constantly 
increased quantities. 

Then physicians having learned th~t the most exceUent laxative 
and ca.rm.inative principles were to IJe found in certain plants, 
principally in the leaves, the California Fig Syrnp Co. ~sc""ered,. 
a method of obtaining IUch principles in th~ pur;st. co~ditlon and 
of presenting them with pleasant and ~efreshing liqwds 111 the form 
most acceptable to the system and the remedy became known as
Syrnp of Figo-as figs were used, '1th the planta, In making It, 
becau.e of their agreeable taste. 

This exceUent remedy is now rapiclly coming Into universal use AI the 
best of flUllily lautlvest because it is almple and wholesome and cleanses 
and sweetens the system eJfeGtuan~ with\>11t disturbing the Datural 
function. and without unpleasant after e1!ecto and Ita uae may be ~ac:on-
tinued when it i. uo longer required. I ' • 

All who would enjoy good health and It. blenillglf, iIhoul4 remember 
that It is the one remedy which phyah:iana and I\III:\IIltll well~ormed 
approve and .....,."",end IIJld uoe an4 whlcll they aD4 t¥r little on .. 
a1Ike ... joy. bec:ause of It. pl .. san~ flavor, Ita gentle lIction and Ita 
benellelal e1!ecto. 

\ Syrnp of FIg. i. for oale by aU...Jjable drUggIst., at the reguJar price 
of fifty' centa per bottle, In orlglnal paCkage. only.1Iav.iDj( the name of 
the' remedy-llyrup of Fig_a j;he f1il1, lWl'e of the Company
CalIforDia Fig Byrilll Co.'-1>zInted on fe front of every paekage. 
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TO WORKING GIRLS 

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE 
Every worlo.lng girl wbo is not 

well), cordldlly invIted to wrIto 
to l\lrs. Plnkh~l.m, ].~nn, Ma!'ls., 
for advice; It 18 freely gIVen, and 
bas restored thousands to bf}ultb. 

rIiss Pkine's ExperIenCe. 
" I want to thank yOIl for what you 

have done for me "nd recommend 
Lvdua. E. }:Jinkham's Vegetable 
Compound to all gllls whose wOlk 
keeps th~m !';tandlllg on their feet In 
the store rho dodor IIllld I must 
atop work. he did not seem to realIze 
that Il girl cannot afford W stop work 
ing My back: ached my appehte was 
poor, I could not sleep, and menstrua-

~l:; :~~:C~~Z;I~~ Vt~o~::::!edO~~ 
~~tie Lt~~p:;m~!n~n~a'f:~r ~t:t 
it helped me I contlllued its use a.nd 
soon found that my memitrual perlOdB 
were free from pam nnd natural, 
evel \ one IS surprI~ed at the change In 
me and I am well a.nd cannot be too 
grateful for wha.t you ha,Te done for 
me -MISS JANET PAINE, MO Wes .... 
)..Ilth St New York City -,SQOOforfc/t 
Jf O( 1 nIJ./ 01 abou. I if/' prou nfl gellumancS/J can~ 
not bBproducod 

Take no substitute, for it is 
Lydia E. Pu'l .... h<tm·s Vegetable 
Compound tbat cures. 

l\ut llos[QU 
~ tll( }(>lrf'; ngo It Boston woman (lled 

nnu II(>r h I<:.oaud "bo was a strOll,J 
SPIIltllUltst dt'l)lr(d to,.hold COmmUlll( a 
tl II \\ Ith h\;!r lIe uf;ked If Eli\;! "as 
h lVI' 

011 ,e8' was the res I OIlRP 1m 
hnI\!IY here Yet after all It ISIl t Hos 
ton" 

THE IMPRESSIONS OF A WOMAN. 

"hat n ¥t'OIllnn Says About We8tern 
Conada 

-\.lthOll/!."h many men ba'io written to 
thlo. pnper n gfudlng the PIOSpe-cts of 
\\ eF;tt'1 n Canada :lIld Its ,;reat PO:;SI 
billth s it may not be uninterestlU'; to 
g\\ l the exp~nence of a v; oman set 
tiel "Iltten to MI ~I 'V McInne" tue 
n~{llt of the GO\elnlllPnt at Ihtlolt 
MH l! I f the re>ad{ I "Isiles to .... { t 
furtl.HI lllformltlOll IP~\lllll~ \\ -;t 
ern (lIl1ltla It III l \ !H ollt tlllfld 1, 
wlltlllg lillY of loe 1~(Jlts of tbe (TO\ 
('rllI1H nt \\ hose t lTill l~ utta( IH tl to the 
:I(l\eltlscllH.'llt apPl nill'; l'lse,~hele ill 
t1ls lJ\1lll 

] lle following IS the letter rcfellC'd 
to 

1ll0Tl(l, "\\as lfl qll(lstlOn 
Wh It more 18 1) be donE'')' asl oil n. 

first "'coundrel ,,110 ,vas the "orst tem 
J (II t'd an(1 most dl,,;jJutatJOus member of 

Coul"t~thEJ Pttll"S 1l>1 clled ~llrlL the.f~:;gWl11 know "hen ltS n0re"S2n 
11"s basth0l\ (lid not :lnSv.0r ~h'" "as tl e shJlt answer 'at present the 

"Ill med her thm hands lit the fire fl.! <1 1. I ~ 0 JIlg" lndv IS refrfictor~ , 
convenH Ht C<lllgh I rl 't'ntc>d 11.11 p~slhJI \\ III the gul SIgn the check befole tIll 
lty of reply She ,\ al:< n r rudcmt womnn d n IS )\\t f tbat s the (PH stlOll as1 I U 
nnd not hkely to (' Illll I1t helsdf nnd llE'r ntnllber Ulle for we can t go on IIi e 
friends bv respon I ill A' to leaomg qUI ~ thiS 
tlons of thiS cl Itlctcr I have said that It'f.1 her mOHPY or Iwr 

The spIrltmg :1"1' IV of n vonn,.(' 1:10., hfe :lIld I mean It' She ",Ill be back to 
from home ,,)thout hE'r consl'nt nnJ. \\ltiJ Il1ght nt ~t'dge Hill or she "Ill Ile'~l re
out lcanng a clue "h~n,\ Ith to trllce her tUtU ll", lIll Marl that Do SOil hlllK 
IH no hght felt III th(' llmeteenth cen lll~ "orulil "ould Iltlier to be fOHlll m 
tur) und i\.lrs Tlomas E lstbdl had dw Se\ern to lla~lllg a"\\(H money that 
ShiVi'll n natural plille III the nf>ntne:;;:-; (f she call afford to 1111 t \\Ith 
th nchle\empnt Tlue tlw honse was We don t "ant to hear nu,thmg Hbont 
fiv or SIX miles from a qillet Cit:; and the Seyern, tHud the fHst Rcoundrf'l Jon 
w~s desolate cnolH;h at all times the Imow what's safe bpttCT than we do hut 
ho'It WIlS late the Clrcnmo;tanc(>s "ere v;( II haH~ no IIl.Wd In It DenIlls and I 

~rb~~t~~;~ ~~S~~~l t~~r~~~ lirnt~Jd~~I~rls :~d f~~~~~rhat~I:~nl~:d,:t ~~~~ ~~~e~~~: 
ter hnJ been thl' Rtudy of SIX months b'lt tlll re ' 
stIli Mrs Thomas EnfithelJ had 80mI' 'lOll fools havp I flsked JOu'" shmt 
tb,Iflg to take er('dlt for It "as a bold ed Petf.'rflon spllngmg to hiS e t 
strpke carried. out by desp(>rnte men find )OU H~ done the "\\iork I'\(! set ~ou to 
it hnd succeeded where a more tImId. do nnd I wIn lJa;:i \ ou for It and bte 11(1 
line of polley" auld hln I' assnrE'dly fail of you The mone~ g sllfe and I 'I ke{ p 
ed, Ill\" "ord-os I 1l1ways do and nl \':1~ S 

It was the boldest bit of busmel:<s that ,,\\Ill I uon't wnnt JOur help-Joll nre III 
the Peterson gang had eyer been engll'; the way, and must go" 
ed in, and the Petersons had bpen t>n "Go'" echoed the men 

~~fee~h~:;e:r:::!~~:;ta~~e~n ~~~~~=e lll~~hl~:aOU!~ ~;~stb~a~~:~fbe1o~r l~?; 

Tribe 01 EskImos Found 
Tbe rernn tnt of a remn[l~able and 

hlth£'rto lost tI lbe of Es1~lJno~ Ims re.
centh been dlf;COHJul un Southampton 
IslrrlHl nt the ,"xtleme nOIth end of 
Hudson BIlJ It IS saId that untIl re
centlJ these people hu \ e De, e1 bud an 
oppal tumty of se{ ing a white man. 
Then buts al e bUIlt of the great Jaws 
of \.hales C01,ele<l ,,\\Ith SkillS In the 
middle Is an elev ltion on "\'i bleh is .1 
stone lamp used for lighting heatmg, 
cooldng, meltIng snow and drymg 
clothes The lamp Is only a dIsh 
'\\ hale 011 In whkh IS a wIck of dry 
moss Indeed the "hale IS the chlet 
menns by "blch these people lIve the 
bones being utilized for making plates, 
cups and sledges hut they also uso 
sledges and "alrus tusks with deer 
antlers for eross pleces. The tribe t. 
almost extinct as only some sixteen 
are left They speak n dialect pecullar 
to themselves and are very daring 
hunters ____ -'-__ _ to fresh fields and pastures ne"" by spotted I '" III be In London to morr)" 

adopting the faIt county of Worcest( r as evenmg at the old place, "'Ith your 
a ~phere fot' theIr 'Operations, they bad money" They Are Seul!litive 
r~ ted One by one these men dnfted aW;l:)' The senslti-veness 'Of the famUlee ot 

from home, wIth'Out a th'Ought of Sarah dlstinpulshed men as to the early oc-

~:~~~;l'~f s~!~t;.de~~~lo~i~~r a~h~~~~~~e cupntions ot their anoestors is some-
It wa.s not murder that troubled theIr what remarkable Recently an author 
mmd 10 acntely as compUcltv With 1t, ~e.- was asked to ·wTite a brief history ot 
tectlOD, and sentence If Ned would the Ufe ot a man who had done service 
toke aU the fISk, be might murder hnl! to his state Like Lincoln, this man 
Worcester for what they cared. but It had been a woodchopper. s: tact to 
VIas out of then hne and they would pre- which bls historion gave prominence 

~~s~:lere!~~w~~t ~n:l0: m~~e~U;~;i\ '-:~~ "Don't say he wa!'l a 'woodchopper,' " 
been promised them or the bad nell co I said the sp'okesman ot the famUy .. 

half expected i~tead It ~ as t" 'That will never rlo" 
in the nftunoon before the h!."t • What shall I say then')" asked the 

three men paslled ont of the hou~e, author 
went away down the narrow hme 

which 1M from the high lOad 
Cnptnlll Peterson stood at 

dOOl'~ He was m exeeUent 
he waved his hand to til" ~i.'PUI'.iti;;;;; 

last 

SI< VI XTl' F[VL Yl' AHS AGO 

Fore11 Ie rt'mo\ 11 of till: IndlUns to the 
\\eat sale of th. ~IISfllSlilppl rI\11 "al-l 

~:~r:lt~\~~'l{rdqto Congres bJ the ~eCle 

'I'he United States Senate, ufter a 
"harp debate ,oted to ~eJect a lllll to 

promote" 'nccmatlon t 
One of the first mt(' labonal mar 

rtnges took place-that 0 'Vllhnlll Gore 
OUOIeley Esq of the BrltIsh lugatlOn at 
Wusiungtoll to MarlR vAn 1'es dnugh 

terG~;r~t'Sm~t~n o~e~:t:;~)~r:r~~~nt N Y 
headed a subscriptIOn to eneouragp. the 
cion zabon of negroes lrl Afrlca 

Presluent Boyer of Hfntl "lth "ev 
('ral thousand trooJls "n~ trymg to sup 
IHteSR Ull lllsutrcctlOll lle lr Port 
PUllce 

FORTY Y.t. ARSIAGO 

A copperhead' mob at Mason III 
\, rl ckf'd the drug store of Dr J Baker 
a UIlLODlst, shot at the proprietor md 
threatened to kill e" ery abolitiolllst ill 

tile town 
An actor in fl.. Wnshmgton (D 0) thc-

nter Bubstltuted '~IcClellnn' for" nsh 
mgton s name In smgmg the Bed "hlte 
und Blue' was howled do"\\'n by bhonts 
of Hooker" and the manager was fmc 
ed to pubhclv apologize n~xt day 

~orf{)lk (\ a) mlmsters tried to' open 
thtlr churches In oh«hencp t) Jpf[ 151011 

Da'is' proclllmfltlOil find tlHlr ('on,.;-r,..,ft 
tlOU>l f( ulld the elitrallc(!S barreu I y 
UnIOn soldiers. 

Eighty mIl han dollars 'Was saId to be 
needed for the pav of Dmon troops to 
Mlrch 1 

Reludents of ellflt TennE'SSf'e were 
JtarvlDg wIth flour quoted at $3:i a bar 
~el In KnOXVille and the Confeder lte 
'\ flf Department offermg 50 cents a 
!)ouud for bacon 

THIRTY YF~ARS AGO. 

,fudge P:unH'nter (f RI)~ton rulell thnt 
tile strlkmg hou;psho rs of that cIty 
\, erp subject to $G 000 filH' at ten \ ars 
pnSOIl senteuce fot llltlnW.llt)llg work 
uun 

The Bonaparte family waf'; px:lied from 
PI iJllce bJ ,ate of the nntiolJal nS>;l ill 

blv 
'1 he Farrng"nt arbitratIOn ('omml!':SIOIJ s 

rPJlOrt nnnrd ng :j:2fi8000 prlZD mOllt) 

[UI the destructIOn of<. Conf(>df'Illte ,es 
(1" It :"\e" Orleuns "as adopteJ by 

C U"l(i'oiS 

rhe ~(} th Germnn Gnzettf' of 13prlm 
,\ IS rUler I to ::\l)OloJ.\lze for ha\ lug rldl 
cult 1 Pr('I)J(]t'llt Grunt 8 maugur Ii ad 
dr(>s~ 

O,er 600 emigrant wngolls from Illi 
no)s nnd 10'\ a ero>lsed the nllssourl r1\ er 
nt :i'\ebraska CJt, en route to ); ... bra::.ka 
tltm lands 

Gen Grnnt s s~('ond ndnllIl1",trntlOn 
\\ as said to sho"\\' an entlle disregard of 
the ne"\\ CIVil sernce In" s 

hansas farmers 10 COnTE'ntlOll at To
ppku and llhnOlB fUrnH'rfl at Peoria 
'ott d to orgnnize U trust and denlfillrled 
I ,.., tl restrICtIOns on rfulroad freIght 
('harges 

\\ all stred "llS smd to be swajffiPE'd 
~ Ith unr.old bonds of olu and new rllli 
road companies "hlle hrokers "ho hnd 
horI 0" ed money ill F.nrope ,\ tth "hICh to 
carn them "\\ere unable to repay theIr 
cIE'ihtol"s 

Gen John C I"'r('mont was given fl 

live years prIson sentence by a }I'rench 
court for conn~tlon wlth the Memphis 
alld El Paso Rallrolld bond deal in that 
country 

TWENTY YEARS AGO. 

Ex ASSistant Poctmaster General T 
J Hrady and ex Senator W P Kel 
logg of lOUisIana were mdlCted at Wash 
lllgton fot alleged brIbery 10 a"\\ludmg 
of mllIl route contracts 

John Brown, Queen VlCtona's famous 
attendant, whose bank account alone 
'" liS Bald to total £1,000,000, died at 
Wmdsor Castle 

British taxpayers were reported groan 
mg under the taxes Imposed by ~he 
Eg) ptiaD war, WhICh hnd taken $24.000, 
000 from the exchequer 

8u: tboulJand men and three dredges 
were reported at work on the Panama 
canal, and one-half the Hne under con 
tract. 

The Apache IndIans went on the war 
path and kIlled Judge H C McComas, 
bts WIfe and Bon of Silver CIty, N M 

The passageway under Gladstone'. 
re"idence was closed by the po

at Dightfall for fear of Fenian d)'lla-
miterl 

TEN YEARS A.GO~ 

Promotes Digestion Ch<erful
ness and Rest Contams neither 
Opium,Morphine norMilleral 
NOT NARC OTIC. 

•••••••••••• o.e.a ••••••••• 
$ 0 , 
a 0 
o 0 

~ ST. JACOBS ~ : :-
i OIL E . : 
: POSITlVEL Y CURES : 
: RheuD'latisDl : 
: NeuralBia : 

LUDlbago • 
Bacliache : 
Sciatica : 

:::~!:: ! 
Soreness 
Stiffness 

CONQUERS 
PAINa 

S
~r~~SM~!~2!!~'!!~P 
eason Now at Its BEST 
end for Terms 

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO, 
Wauwatosa. Wis. 

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 



, 

CLOSE TO THE PEOPLE. CRO'(>S LOOKING WELl, 
D080's Kidney PJlls have leaped mto Public lavor because the people can write direct 

to the mllke!! B!ld secnre " tll31 free Thus ha, been budded Ullt greatest lame 
and !",rgent snle known ttl any H.dney mCdlCm& In tbe world. MARCH CONDITIONS GOOD, £)(~ 

:\ UIlI hi" t) or fl n IU'l"thmg 

\Ilt It\', r It I" !!Imph Illi C'lrnl"t I n()rt 

II:: 1~:;H:~~l~ol~t ~~r 1l;(~:)~tc~~~~~~:1l~1~~t~k\7~ 
Illl II> \11' 

'III h \\1 li~ht s<.';"et brC'ud and cnkeQ 

lJ tllul "f h{u" ~()ur ItJd UHlIg-"""lhlC' 
lhlll!..':' '1'0 h1\\(' no mOl, t!:1C'fl!;V burnlll 
II lillf'd (lilt meats To h.nc proppth 
1 Ille ('"ffl (' Postmu aud ten ~To lun ~ 
1 II( h( lllld u.l~estlbl{', t loth!':omp dt:fo\t'rt~ 

\lid \ t Ihl!' dean, tust~ and. ,I piea\i'tll(' 
rn look upnll 

\.rul so $7,10000 m !l('tual mOll£" "WIll 

hI "Ilt'llt to {'Ill ourn~(> tilt' ('oaks of the 
Hllntr) to hetter ef1'nrt AmI, on hon~('" 
,(t pC'rs please forevpr ubalHloll till' 
{ rill lurl d ~Irl" Tench your cook the 

W
E WANT YOUR TRADE ~Ity of her profc","lOn, call her I tbl' 

If her dutieS mdndt> nther ~('rVl('e, I"{lil 
Youcanbuyof us at "hole· ttld good hut don't detract from ht>r pro 
sale pncesand save money. I'flsi()ual title by culhng bel' the' hlreJ 

Our 1.000 page catalogue tells ~r~;~tIi~~~! ~:~~n~o~~~ rntr:e ~~~? f}~o;;e 
the story. \Ve will send It upon I'o<:tum Cereal Co, Ltd will 1:0 to NICb 
receIpt of 15 cents. Yournclghbors of the 735 \\lllners in thiS contest, 'I'he5t' 
t"rade With us- why not you ? cerhficat~'S or dlplolQaIJ wIll be as v!llun 

~ 
hIe to the holders, n$ a doctor's sheep 

~~~Ji Ilkin: is to hIm 
'Q1l/0ilI-,J A postal cnrd to the Cookery Dept 

No. 487. of the big pure food factoriQ8 
f eH/( A 00 of the Postnm C~re111 Co. Ltd., at Bat. 
~ ••• The.hoiUi ... thii·tii"'iiilii""'ii·."'iiit"""'j tie Creek~ l\{~l!.,. 1If!U b~g a. sl1:eet at 
. )1l1tUbly prlnted rulet fot the conte8t. 

CEPT FOR, PEACHES. 

"'filter \\ heat Show HI:;:: Flue Growtb 

I'ml Hardly Ady D IIlla~C Doue

'6JJrlng PIO'nlUJ;:" Bnck",u·d in 1\Iany 

States U,\\'1115,: t.o ~XcC9~I"C )lo191ure. 

The value of the \\ hent crop IS 3 7 
cJr cent less thall that of the cotton erop 

A census of the over 1,()()() gradUlltE's 
of the MaRsachusetts Agricultural Col. 
lege 8hm\ I'd that one 1D three of them 
are now fanners. 

A RuslHan apple, the "yellow traIlB-" 
parent," promlses to ~up..ersede the "early 
har"i"est" '\\hu:h has 80 long been popular 
in the mlddle West 

'1'lle baCIlli \\ hlclt grOw on the roots of 
clover plnnts, and hnve the power of nb
strAetin;r nitrogen froW the .:UtI aCCQunt 
for th,e tn(!rctuJ('d f(lrtility of fields aftor 
a crab of clover h:is been &:rown on them. 

Although It wns argued at the time the 
oleomargarme act ",IS under COIlSld01 I 

twn lD Congress that the tax of 10 cents 
a pound lmpo<"ed upon the product colDr 
ed in lllHtatlOu of hutter would lIot III 

jurlollsly affect the mdu8tn, the rhllm 
of the opponents of th(> law that It woulJ 
18 bem£, reallz(,u The olllell1 statistiC'S 
~I\en ont by the COlllml~~lOnet of mt{'r 
nul te\ellUe show that, although the tux 
(In the uncolored product \\ us reuuC'cu 
from 2 cellts to one fourth of a cent a 
pound, the rev {'nile dprlved durmg the 
eight months endlllg' fi'ch 28 11I8t was 
:miv $124,SOn, comp Ired \Vltlt r('CPlpt~ of 
$l4S3DG2 durmg' the c(lIre>!potulL!lg pt 
nod of the pre\ IOUS ,eH! lltlll\ I the uld 
ill" 'I'lle totll r«,{lpts from UIIOlllll':;l 
nfle under thE' Ilf'W law dllnn~ the cI~ht 
IIIOllth" " IS $"!~8 G3S eOlllV Irl (j "Ith $1 
I)OS JGl dmmg the correspolll.hn~ tIC'llml 
nllder the old ht" 'l'he rCHmlle collect 
Drs ila'ie found that the COtiSlllllrJtlOll of 
ohomargurme llndrr tht' )1C\' law 18 l(':l!:l 

thnn olle t\\elfth "hat It \\a~ under the 
old I<n, In tlw Pight months In"t If!{ n 
tHH!cd onl~ G 000,000 ponll(ls \\ ns tnxed 
\\ htle under the old la" 74,OOOOUO 
pounds \\ as taxcd Nntnr Illy the lIum 
bel' of l'ctullels has proportIOnately de 
creuRcd 

ActIOn hy the Fre'lldcnt und the Sec· 
rebuy of \Vur 10 two I{'cent cas(s IR un 
IndicatIOn of a pohcv chang{'d for tlH' 
better In the matt(>r of r('slgnntlollS UHI 
rPlDstutements III the firm' S(CtPt.lI J 
[toot accepted the rPfll}.!nfltlOn of all nr 
tIllery offieer with the muors('ment for 
the good ot the service" The officer hac! 
mIsbehaved repeated!), unhl It was ('VI 
dent that he did not belong In the III m, 
In othN;' dnys It has bc£'n the cllRtom 
Blmply to nccE'pt the reslgnntlOn '\ltl1ollt 
Vi rltten comment The offendlll}.! OmN I' 

was thus placed on a par With fUlthf Ii 
men who retIred for honorubh~ reag,n" 
Secretary Root's course 18 dCfHglH d t Ol 

make the papers confr!! m to the faet-
[n the other ea!:'e Prt'sl(jpnt Roosc\plt 
vetoed a hill to place on the rptlred hfit 
ILD officer who had h"en {lasIllered some 
rears ago The record shm\((l that the 
mau \\ nl:! un\\ol'thJ, and the Prj sld~nt's 
rellson for hiS net ''i''fl>! thflt the pla(,lTlg 
of such a person on the r('tH ed list \HJUld 
be- unJust to evC'I'Y honest oillc( I' "ho hlld 
reached that llst bv fruthful sen Ice 

.-: 
Pre!lldf'nt RooR(''i''elt wtll be In clo<;e 

touch \\'Ith the" hltt' House at all hour,.; 
of the day and night III Ill" absence At; 
Slst.lUt Script l~ Forl'"tcr "Ill be III 
charge at the cxpcntn e numston and II. 

Ime of COmnlUniC,ltlOn "Ill be maintained 
at nll t1l111.'::; bet'H'ell hlln flnd S£'cretnrv 
LOl'b, who IlCCOmpaUH s the pre!lJ(lentlul 
pnrty 'VilliI' the Pre-!lJ(]( nt IS :1t Yello\, 
stono P,\r!... the speCial tr lin of the 1J II ty 
"Ill bc s dptmcked at ClllIlnbar, nell' 
till' entrance of the pal!.. md d uh com 
mimiC ltlOn ""Ith the l're"ldl nt "Ill be 
h'ld throllg-h telppilollJ( or tele-gnph q::;. 
tem or In counpr A Ihrcct "Ire hebH~en 
CmnaL Ir and the" lute House \\111 eon 
st:.totk he mnmtamed In the! ('vcnt of 
un tow nrd uccldent the "lute House 'Hil 
Le llotlfi('d Instant!\" 

EC'fore If'uvmg \V.Isllltig-ton rf'c("ntly 
Mujor :'lcDowell, clerk of the F{on~p. of 
Rf'prf'sultntn:f's "bo Itu!'! eharge of the 
Honse" mg' of the capitol dUI'JIlg the m 
h r, als bet" een se~slOns of Congre" li'l' 

sued flU order that the law forbHldmg 
the sale of liquor be rigIdly enforced All 
mt(lXlcatln~ liquors hale bcen removed 
It 1::1 hlghl;) prob.lhle thot no effort "Ill 
be made III the future to re\ Ive the ~ale 
of hquors III the capitol Heretofore tbiS 
"US n mutter wlthlll the control of the 
presldmg offiCE'rs find certam commlttl'es 
of the rf'spectlve hranchf'S of Congrf'ss, 
but the sale IS now for tbe first tlllle 
forbidden by law. 

When the FIfty eighth Congl:less meets 
In regular se"lIlon ne:'tt December, the 
preSidential electIOn will be the over
c;hadowmg tOPIC of conversatIOn and dis 
('USSIOU, UnnvOldg, bly It wtl! check leg~ 
1!'Ilutl't'e acttVlt) Everybody wdl realIze 
that by the time the Ses."I10n ends the 
nominntmg conventIOns Will be 8ssem· 
bhng In each presldenttal year the 
country Hunks of what It is p"rposing 
to do, rather than of the thing. that are 
actnally takmg place. 

-'-~ 
The fact thnt the Washington monu

ment at the capitnl IS '\\ bol1t without in
scription is a unitlue trIbute to our tirst 
Pre"ldent. Yet the best lapIdary lnscrip. 
tions tl) Ol1r belol'"ed dend leave the ten .. 
derest 1\'ord uns:ucl 

HOW A BEAUTtFUL WOMAN ESCAPED 
SPRING CATARRH BY USE OF PE-RU-NA.; 

, 
Nothing Robs One of Strength Like Spring Catarrh-

V Sprin ever is Spring Cata~rh. 
............... c I I 0 I •• C I ••• I , •• I • I • "0' •• , • I •••••••••• I , ....... 

One of the essentials of the happy homes of t04la.y is a fund of 
information as to right liVing and the best methods of promotiDg 
health and happmess. With proper knowledge, each hour of 
recreation of enjoyment and of effort may be made to contribute 
to that edd aDd are of not less value than the usmg of the most 
wholesome foods and the selecting of the best medicmal agents 
when needed. WIth the well-mfonned, medicmal agents are used 
only when nature needs assistance and while the unportance of 
cleansing the system effectually, when bilious or constipated, has 
long been known, yet until WIthin lecent years it was necessary 
to resort to oils, salts, extracts of roots, barks and other cathartics 
WhIch were found to be objectionable and to C!l1l for constantly 
increased quantities. . 

Then physicians having learned that the most excellent lazative 
and carminative principles were to be found in certain plants, 
principally in the leave., the CaIlfornia Fig Syrup Co. discovered.. 
a method of obtaining such principles in their purest condition IIlld 
of presenting them with pleasant and refreshing liquids 10 the form 
most acceptable to the system and the remedy became knOW!l as
Syrup of Fige-as figs were used, with the p1anta, in making it, 
because of their agreeable taste. 

t 'l'hol1!1.nnds of ('(ll'es might 00 qnotp.cJ 

f 

ID \, hlCh Peruno hilS hpcn 'Ised to I(!MCne 
peOIJI~ froIll (ile [WrdltlOn pf de('al}~ed. 
01 t\t'!'! Lilli PUt ti.l~m 011 the good, solidI 

t~!~rdl~trl~r~! ~~~l~~~~' ~!I! <f°O~k~Y"~~: 

I 

John \V NE'ff, HI n re(:ent letter wrItten 
at Rnff 110, ::":t'\\ York stoted 1'1 WAS 
l'erRIHHied bv It frwud to try n Loltle of t ~(111r grE'llt o('nc tOUlt PerunD, nnd tbe ! 1'( "lIit,; \\ (r(> R{J g'rntlfvm:;- thnt l am i 11101 P th III Illpll!;( Ii to rvcommenU. It." 

• A Sprillg TOllic. 
1 AhlHJst eH~nlJO.dy needs n tOniC 10 the 
+: ;:prlll)! Sumethlng to brace thi' Ilene",. 
• In'I.!!.'Olu~£' th(' brain Aud cleun!l.e lhe 
~ blond iJ.'hftt Perunll "ill do this 18 he· 

I 
'( lid til que"tlOll E, en one who bas 
Irled It has had the !i Illle es:pertenc~ all 

~!:~ ,nO"~l ~l'~r;:~~~~"l~.~ie~,f n~:d~c~~~r~ii 
lilC' fo\lo"m!-(' "ords "I al~ays tllke , 
.10"( of P1:lllnU uftpr h\1smess hours, as 

i ,t .s n g-llo'nt thillg' for thp nenes 1'lwre l 
I:; 110 bettf!l' SIJllll,..;' tOIllC, "and I hnvo 
!ls((l ahollt all of thcm" 

i 

Ho\1Jll:SOti I..llJSU~ \'idS ofIelC'r1 in tlirB 
to C' cry I)tlhltsht'l Jll Loudoli ulld refused 

hpull I h\ all t\t Ifl:;t one bookseller kno" n for 
IlH; 'i[lf,ulatl'i"t' \(ntnrt.'s, uudertook Its 
[lUU!J(utlOll Illll made o,cr 1,000 gmmas 
It hl!-\ lllllll' the fOltllIHS of scores of 
{)Ilbllshen; "'Inel' It" aprKurance 

Doubtlegs. 
"lIe Sfl'" hiS 10'1' fIJI' the heiress 1S

IntoxHatl HI" 

'And he IS tr;}lng to take the gold 
cllre" 

This excellent remedy is nyw rapidly coming Into universal use a8 the 
best of family lautlves, because it is simple and wholesome and cleanses 
and sweetens the system elfeCtua1Iy without disturbing the natural 
function. and without unpleaaaJIt after elfect. and Its use may be discon
tinued when it iii no longer reqnired. 

All who would enjoy good health fWd Its bleoainga obould _ber 
tliat It i. the one remedy which phyolcianB fWd ..... tt weIl-laformed 
approve fWd recommend fWd use fWd which they fWd u,eIr Iitt18 on .. 
alIke enjoy, because of Ita pleaaaJIt flavOr, It. gentle action and Ita 
beneficial elfects. 

I Syrup of Fig. is for sale by oil re1lable druggists, at the regu1ar price 
of fifty cents per bottle, In original paCkage. O\lIy, 1Iav,ing the name of 
the' remedy-8yrup of Fige-and the fu!I name of the Company
CalIfornia Fig SyruJl Co.-printed on the frOnt of evety paCkage. 



The Wayne Republican 
w. II. QIBBON PROPRIETOR. 

Subooription Fri .. , On. DoUal Per Year 

A man named Snee;y
Should have b •• n breezy,' 

: By ao'y otber name-a pop. 
Probably bal chronic bluea 
Local paper doea refuse, 
Don't know much but knock, knock~ 

ApTii 22 will be Arbor Day. Gov~ 

ernor Mickey names tbll day wbic~ 
il allO the birthday anniversary of 
the author of arbor day. the late 
Hon. }. Sterling Morton. The Np
braskan whose Dame will live 
through the Simple precept: 
uPJant treee.1t 

The North Nebraska Teachers' 
A81!!1dciation meets at Columbus 
arcain next year. Wayne was in' it 
until ColumbuB wanted it 
ag~io aqd t~e large attendance 
frow tbat part of the di&trict turned 
the tide to that city. An amend· 

book aad tbe reoords of the. 0$'00 t.he the same vote. ..~ few sca:lterlng votes 
board fluds 88 follows: were cast for other candidates but. DOL 
191 Deeds .......... · ....... : ... 19640 eoough to hardly; count against the 
182 Mote-ages .................. 197 45 good endorsementi accorded the oitl-
120 Releasee ....... ~ ..• : ....... ]09 10 I zen's caucus nominees. Each of the 
415~atteI8 ........ ~ ........... 8300 geotlemaD elected wlll be zealous in 
14 Cert,Ulcates ................. " 4 15 the city's best interest and we may ex-
18 Contract~s and·Agreements... ]7 44 pect a rIgid enforcement of every law 
10 Marginal Relea.ses........... 4 74 and'ordlnance. Mr. Britto'n was may· 
13As8igDmf'D's.... ........ ...• 13 10 or at the time the city water works 
4 Letters, Test., W1l18 and Pro- were put in and was so well liked then 

ba.tes. ............. ........ 11 00 and his good sound business ';JOlicy so 
1 Lie Pendens ........... ,...... nO well met the city's approval thai. we 
5 Hille of Sale ....•...• ~ ....... 1 00 would bave more of it.. Wayne is a 
3 Certificate'! of lncumbrao.ce... 3 00 city of splendId prospects and posstbilt-
6 Mecb~Dic~Liens ...... ....... 735 ties If they are :,ropel'ly exploited. 

1 Dedicattou . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.. . . DO Appllca.tlo~·---For Se..loon. 
? Town P/a\s., - .............. _... 2 27'05 Llq.:zor License. 
1 fJertlficllte of PartnershIp ... . 
4 Af'Hdavitt! ................... . 
I Dlcree ..•....•......... ' ..... . 
] Leuse .....•.•....••.••....... 
] Patent ........ , ......... ' ... . 
1 Powers of Attorney ....•..... 
Certlficil.tes of El,~ctloD .•.•••... 
MakIng Asse81:>ors' and OVl'll'

} seer's Bool<8. 

3 70 
1 25 

20 
I 00 
200 

23 00 

7500 

$758 25 
Tbe followIng road OVHrseerl:l were 

Msltp.I' of nppliclttior. of Herman 
Mlldner for a liquor Iic~·nse. 

appointed aod bonds approved: 
ment to tbe con8titution wae Otto F,ederickson Dil:lt No 16 
adoptt'd that, ::Ifter next year, the 1:"llm'''tI GOHIHtn Dist No 7 

Notice is hereby Riven that Herman 
Mildner did on Ihe 12 day of lI'ebruary, 
1\l0~, file his. application to the mayor I 
il.bd the city coundl of the city of 
"" aynf', Ndhr&ilkH., for licnns8 to ~ell 
malr, 8J.li! i'ou~ and vinous liquors at 
Wuyne, Nebr;lska, from the 5th day 
of Mtloy, IU03, to the 2nd day of May. 
H)04, at fut 12, block 21, origi~ 
unl town in fi rsL ward of said ci ty. 

If there is DO objection, remona 
stl'UIlC'" 01' pro\,est filt'd wltbin two 
wt'el{s tl'Om fhe 8th day of AIJrIl. 11:103, 
the Hald li('eosH will h" !-'rt'L[ILed. 

88~ociRtion will oot weet in the JOt~ Sidughter Dis!. No 10 
I!!IIUlie city two successive years. 0 It Tbomtls Dll'lt No 24 
Thili WAS "done to prevent brilillle~ E /;3 Chichtsr,t"r Di"L No 18 

growioJ( 00 any other t'dueafur~ VI' mO'io[) ,i I< .... kl es it! il.!Jpl,it.leu 
to the North Nl!brsaka district. a::l"I;'Sl;or of HuuL. r ~}!'eC1UCr, and bund 

approved .. 
00 motion the county clerk iii herehy 

A tl:reman's ball at t.he town hall llJstructt:!d to is:H.l.o a Wilonunt 0[1 the 
I:ounty fieneru.! fund In {nVO,' of tile 

April 13. county superintendent lur $50 for the 

Hoskins. 

Mrs. R. G. Rohrke was at Winside itlsLitute fund. 
Tueliday. 'fbe following claims were' eXHmined 

FRgD FR1<:NCH, 
Cit\ CitrIc 

Appllcation. For Saloon. 
LIquor Lloense. 

Matter of uJJplicfltiuQ of Oscar D. 
[l'rf\.ok8 (or' tlliquot, licelHle. 

Noti(Jt' IS hf"rr·by given that 03Cl1r 

D. [<'t'ank8 did on I,he 8th day of April, 
H)(13, tile hi" ll.ppl\cation to tbe mayor 

Geo Weatherholt was over to Car· and on motion al!owed: aaa city council of the city of WilY DO, 

roll Tuesday. Gra.nt MBtlI'S, taking Maggie Nehl'aska, fur li(~f>nsp. t,08.-11 malt,spirit-
Preaching &t the M. E. churah next Wltoil to the WJylum, board. OU~ and ylnou.:; !!qunrt'l at '~/ayn(l. NI"-

Sundaye\'"ening. j1ilors' ree"", de $ 78 (E,) bruskll, fmoo the5t.h dayofMay, Elm, to 
RH. Gruber Wa.B a passenger east we Splittgerber, grader work li :!;, I the 2nd da.r of May )BO-lat lot 7, block 21, 

Tuesday mor~ing. Roe & b'ortner. meat for Larsen l:I tiO ori2" IDIi I Lown in first ward of t'ttid city 
Mrs. R. G. Rohr ke was a. paseellger J P Guenne!', ~UPVlios fur -ja.il 12 05 I If thel'e 1s no objecdo[], 1.t'mon 

to Norfolk Wtdnesday. ~~.7~r~:L8;o:::·~ooa~ ticaCe b'dge I~ ~~ ~:::~~rl~~ t~r~'~~~t d:J~e:f :I~~~/,n l~;;i~ 
:Miss Jennie Meltlen returned to hel' W w Bebmer, road work 18 75 the !:laid license will be grant. d. 

borne in WaYDe t:;aturday. City of Wa.yne, light::l for Febru- FRlm FRENCH, 
Mrs. M. J. Dendinger was reported ury a.nd Marcb 8 08 City Clerk. 

On the sick. list. Thursday. NebI' Tel Co, services 4 50 

Mr. and Mas" F. C. Olden berg were W H Burns, copper hip mould 3~ 00 Married. 
,shopping in Winside Tuesday. bmitb & HarrioRton, cOl:l.l 106 10 Tuesdav·eV!.lDlng- J\pl'il 7, at the home I 

County Superintendent Br,ght visit- l E H~~mon, sa.~ar~ 4000 of the bride in this city, Mr. Wilson 
'ed t.he Hoskins SCi 001 Monday. W H G1D8on, prlDllng 570 Hickabaugh t:) MI€'s Alic'e Ruudpll, 

Mrs. Loncky and ·Mrs. Gus Schroeder [<'I'cd Volpp, pObtago 11 50 1 Hev Daw~o() t,ffici&ting. Both IJlltl'tle!:l1 
,were shopping in Norfolk Tuesday., W P Agler, board and rent pOUt· I are well known in Wayno baving re-

~ ftl.rm 59 00 I sided here ror several yea.rs and havel' 
A brot.her of M. J. JJendingt;r ca.me Bert Brown, posts.ge, freigl)t, etc 21 95 6 large number of friends. Th.~ wed-

.over irom Ha.rtington last 8a.turda.y Perkins Bros, supplies 261 60 I dIng \\88 a quiet one only a few friends 
and v ai ed unt I bunday.· 

C081S ~n Ctl.rJt.lOn i~tHi.ne c '8e 46 ~5 a[]d relative!:! wltne!i'sing the nU P.1.laJEI, 
Mr. Burbank and fa.mily moved to COtilSIn Ecklund In!:ljlD~ ease 9 75 and before the Hctmd occurence of the 

Norfolk Monday, We understand (hey i'~ra.[]k ~:lo(Jd, repair:,; lit jail 1 ;0 I wt-'ddlng no one il.siu\; frOID tbe bride 

!- :: p 
I 
I 

A'I Story 
Worth Telling 

We never tire of telling the story That no fne expected itany way. 
of Uneeda Biscuit. We do not That peop e were satisfied to eat them 
believe that lovers of good, whole- stale, as t, ey had been in the habit 
some food .ever tire reading it. of doing .. And so it fell to the lot 

Uneeda Blscliit are the result of of younger mirids to do this unheard 
two ideas. That soda crackers could of thing-to keep a soda cracker good 
be made better than they had ever until eaten. 

been made before. That it was pos- The result was the creation of the 
sible to convey them to the home In-er-seal Package with red and ~hite 

• {res, h, crisp and clean. 
seal. An inventi0n that kept out the 

The importance of the soda cracker air, moisture, dust germs, that first 
as an article of daily consumption, retained the natural flavor of the bis-
made this worthy of extraordinary cuit, keeping it crisp and fresh until it 
effort. True, many people laughed at reached the table, and sp Uneeda 
the idea of 'so much thought-time- Biscuit. bedme a reality.' The little 
labor-capital, being devoted toa soda thing that seemed hardly worth while 
cracker. But the greatest industries became a great thing that seemed 
of the greatest country in the world hardly possible. 
have been developed from smaller To-day over 300,000,000 pack~ges 
things than a soda cracker, and so hav\! been consumed by the tho,ught-
it seemed worth while to make the ful people of this country and the de-
best· soda cracker that could be mand is ever increasing. 
'm\lde and to place it on the table as That is the story of Uneeda 
good as it had been made. Biscuit. Some day we will tell it 
, To do the first required the selec- over again for the benefit of those who 
tion of the M:st materials, of the best are still "satisfied" with t~e stale and 
equipment, the highest skilL . To do broken crackers that come~~ 
the second upset all traditions. The in a paper bag, when they ~ 
oldest bakers said there was no can get Uneeda Biscuit . 
way to keep a soda cracke~ good. whole, fresh, and clean. 

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 
\ 

moved the poatotllce cat. C H Hr'l~hl, sala.ry and p03tage 7,1:\ ,)U : awl lil'oom were 8vprh.-ed of their in. 

~~fu=~ ~n ~_~CU~lli~"~lli'~~~ lIWI_~L M~~M~R~.~~~===========================:====~==~===:======~~==~~~~~========~ 
tbemselves with 8. De Laval cream J H MuDdy, supplies foo poor 29 881 will p ,mmence housekeeping' Mav 1st J A" 
oepuratorthe past week. wmHornb

y
•

g
rader'U".Plie8 185jintheFarl'hou.enorth of ttle M.E anesvl·I.le and very .... · Election last Tuesda.y was very quiet Andrt!w Hu~'p, s.Jpplit:s lor poor 9 60 church, " 

the possibility even of having the L SImmerman, roud work 3il OU ___ -~_ 
great honor to be electtd as member of ehas Weeces, road work, 11 50 CO'W Pasture. 

the Hoskins town council did Lot kick L Simmerman, bridge work 10 00 I have pat,iture for a limHed numher F I I t . 
up much e.citment. Those elected ChasReynoid8,po8t8ge ",0 of cows at $2 per monch in advance. , .. ' arl~':l I p el~~en S· 

.... ere R G. Rohrke, O. H. Kuhl, F. 8. W H Gibson, pr,.ing and supplies 59 03 Tbere wll; be a bull In the pasture,. ~ , • 
BenaH, John Foster and Geo. Weath- John E Agler, bridge wor~ Hli u3 service $2 payable when served. Also _ && 
erholt. Rohrke Bnd '0(\ ea.t.herboltwere Au,I;{ Whtler, com'l:! service 39 yO a stock of Western Stock Food f'ootinu- ",,--
the only ones receiving enough ma~ori- R Russell, com\; service 36 15 aHy on hand, J. W. NICHOLS, _-;-__ -'---______________ _ 
~ty to be &-ven complimentary. The report of the sheriff for the One-half mile south of Wayne. 

----.-- quarter ending April, 1903, showing __ ~ 
Pr(,gram given by the Senior eisss $&21.15 in fees collected, was examined Clea.n Vp. 

).at tll..:ht o'Clock: Friday evening, Avril and approved. All parties a.re hereby notified to 
"10, at 'be High soh DOL Admission No claims having been filed on !lC' clean up their premises and alleys ad-
;18 Qenta. count of the opening of the section line joining tbeir premises. Ao}one neg-
~Vocal Solo •••..•... v •••••• Elhel Holtz road beginning at tbp northeast corner leeting to do IiIO will incur the penalty 
fRec:ita\lop ............. Ethel Edgerton of Section 18, Town"hip. 26, Range 4, in such CSE;es provided H.nd the cost of 
IDSf,)umental Solo ... lhas. Wlbt.tlrburn ea.st., running thence west on the &ec- cleaning up will stand as a tl:lox against 
Vocal Duet.... ..... ......... tlOn line to'the northwest ..:orner of the the prem19~s. GEO. MINER, 

Da.liY G amble; Edith Stlntson east baH of the northeast quarter of Marshal. 
lI~enlor Claes" ...... Don Cunnlngbsm sa.id flection, sad all parties interested 
IDlt.rl mental Solo •.•••.... Mrs. Milltlr ha\'ing filted tbt:Jir written consent tor Dulls for Sale. 

~,HlJmerl.lU8 Farce, Entitled "Two the opening of the !lame on motion the Four S' ortbnrn buli~ for ~i\le, ODf'r 

- Gboll~ In ~blt.e." bO{lrd hereby declareJ:! said roaod estab 3.year o:d, re~dstered; otber three are 
L~t. of Characters, Mi~s Praxis, liBhed BDd ordered wQr'ked the silme as yearilngs, eligible to n'gi!:ltr,V. 

:·Prillcina.1 or .)oung htdlts' boarding otber public rOlids. JAM}O;S PAUL, 
ICtiOol, Winnifrtd Hunter; Mril. Gueh- On motion the board adjoUl'ned to Concord, Nebr. 

,t;Jver visitor, Emma Bugileb; Bridget, Mu.y 1, 1903, at 9 &. m. ___ ~ 

'Mabel Young; MI88 Sourtop matr<*t, BERT BROWN, Hens Wanted. 
'"Etbel Edgeltoll; School girls, Belle, County Clerk. "'ill buy"doZBD goud hAns. 
Julia, AnDie, NeUle-Vera Embree, • 
. Fftye BrUton, Monte r.t:heobald. Lela Eleotlon. C. F WHITNEY, 

Clmt~d. : This y,ar city election did oot; eo. Way~p Republican office. 
'Vocal Solo ................ Edna Bush thuse "he voters yerv much yet s good 

vote was polled, about 192 total votes 
. Con .......... l.......... Pr.o •• ~. were CHst. Only one ticket was Domi-

ln~.. nated. the citizen's ticket, tbe one and 
WAYNE, Nebr" AprIl~. 1908. only issue ill the election eeemed to be 

Mra. Jllke Felber and little ba.by a.re 
visiting at the Tucker home • 

L~s~er Bellows, of Carroll, visited 
Thursday with Ed A. Johnson and 
family. Board mu, pursuant to adjournment; to' grant saloon lisence to 'wbom and ss 

-:'Pretoen-. Commiealonerl Wit.tler. Cullen manya.ppllca.nts aa wish to apply snd W. L. Robinson of Ca.rroll, will write 
:aDd RUlseU, and Bert. Brown clerk. meet the l'€quil'ements of the city your inilurance in be8t old line or mu
, Tbe. report of t.he county judge for council. For mayor, Jame8 Britton tual companies a.t lowest rates. 
"'he q'Jsrt.er ~~diog April 1 was exam- received 42 votes in the first ward. b'o Cheapest Insurance for the farmers 
i:'Hd aDd apprOled. Thel'epor"lbowed ,ill the second, and 74 io the third. is Farmers' Mutua.lof Vocoln. 

118026 in ffee colleoud 10J' the quarter. Harvey S. RID"'land fo(" city treasurer W. L. HOBINSON, Agt. 
-.-. Tbe repor\ of tbe clerk of t.h'edi8trict and A. R. Da.vis for city clerk received Carroll, Nebr. 
~~oour\ for the'first. quart.er ot 1903 ehow· aBout the same vote and J. P. Gaetner At Gaetners they have just added a 

''?nK' 1199 4& In feea ool1ected W8B exama co ncilmen for tbe 1st ward, D. S. Mc-Ilar,ge line of bed~oom suitefl aod ex
-jn ,d and on moUon approved. V car for lihe 2nd ward and Lambert tensions tables extrb fiDe and 'most 
.\ U (JOD e.xamiaation o{ the clerk'a fEe I e foi' tbe ard ward recei~ed .about I reason'lble in price. 

SOON! 

We have the largest stock of standard reI iable machinery' in this part of Phitil;;meWWiirFarmSon 
Sole Agents for Al'neJ:'ican Field' Fencing. 

ANOTHER CAR OF 

••• The celebrated Sleepy EyefFlour ..•. 
. ( 
\ 

i J 

';l'he beat flour ·onearth. Special price in large 101& Every sack fully guaranteed to give satisfaction or !nOne 'y refunded. 

:i 
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.. DON'T FORGET .. ... .. 
~ "YOUR \, ~ 
0 0 ...... ...... 

'OJ) LASTLR 'OJ) 

o = o = ""=0 r=j E-t~ HAT :: .. ... 

'rho week precl"dio~ I<~llster every man who can afford it ul~cards his 
old plumli.ge and buy,. a new hat. Without a stylish hat no part of a. 
man's atlil'e appears just right. It [s a man'B crowning glory on a. dres· 
Ily oeclli,db? And now tbiOl I<~ll.ster, we are offering the handsomest line 
of lutts eVl'r diHpJayod In thlt.' city ut pt·iC81l that bring' high quaHties 
within the reach of cVlll'yooe. F'or intltanco, we otTer 

A Ne'v Spriog' Style D('r'hy and Panama lht in $ 2 
h\ado:! and .,llapes tha.t ar(~ anr;o!lltely tbe thiog' • C. 0 
(lthel' Ht()!('S ~;<,ll at from flOe to $1 more. Our J 
EU!ller Pricu i,. ooly. . ... , ..... _ ,. 

Auotho"l' gl'aun of MOI)'1j Dllrh'y's and Tourists $ 
- !lot qlllt., toO high in qlllllll~'. hut 1he equal 01 1.5 0 
/tlly bill "'I,lll e!,.,ewhpre rO!o $2 .')0, i8 m~1(le in cor- • 
l'oct shapl's and color!>. Our Ell~tor PI ieo .. 

New Laster Neckwear 
New Laster Gloves 

HARRINGTON'S 
The Ll:uJing Ciothiers, Hatters and Furnishers, 

GRAND EASTER 
MILLINERY OPENING 

W. A •. Ivory, dentlot, overt.t N.t'l. 
Wm. Dammeyer's Wayne Leader is 

the best ciga.r. CsJ.llor it. 

FO,r treatment of chronic disease or 
electric treat~ent go to Dr. Neiman. 

If your early education was neglActed 
no one wlll know It if you Bre weariog 
a. Hawes hat. 

Miss Cla.ra Whitney left for Harting
ton Motlday ,to begin her spring term 
of school near that place. 

See John A, Soules for carpet bea.tlCo2' 
and house cleaning. Box 398 or resi
deuce next door to Republican omce. 

The Ladies' Guild of the Catholic 
churcb will give a 15 cent tea at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Volpp ThursdCj,y, 
April 16, from 5 to 8 o'clock. 

Aprons, sunbonnets a.nd other u8e'ul 
articles will he sold by the Epworl,h 
League at Terwilliger Bros. store 
urday afternoon, April 11. 

R. C. Osborn writes us this we'lk 
from'Lakeside, Washington enclosing 
a dollar wIth a request to Hple8.ge pU'lh 
my subscription up a notch." "Bob" 
as Mr, Osborn Is famtlliary known here 
hi reported doing well out there. 

Special music at the Easter service 
Sunday mOl'oin'g at the Presbyterian 
churcb. Tbe church and Sunday 
scbool bave a united service for this 
I occasion. Easter Tho'ts i8 tbe subject. 
I ~~:d~nd your friends are cordially in-

At the English Lutheran church on 
on next Sunday at It a. m, holy com
munion will be administered. At' the 
same time there will be confirma.tion 
a.nd reception of members. In the 
evening the Sunday !School will give an 
E!l.ster service. 

Wny use that old oil in your lamps 
when you can j.!'et the Ruby on that 
doeS not smoke your chimneys near 80 

soon. does not smell, will burn and go 
one thir d fartber and is I:!a.fe. nothing 
hke it ever before in WaYDe. Get the 
red oil at Terw11liger Bros. 

Prof. M. S. Davies was in Sioux City 
the firet of the week to !ilee hIs brother 

IIgnd up for WQDe-tmoke the 
Wayne Leader Ciga •• 

Ruby 011. Clear bright III(M. 
T.rwllliger Broo. 

at TarwUlIlle. Dr ... 

M~. A. N. Matheny anQ M .... Henry 
Ley ""re Sioux CI'1 ,Iolt.o •• Wedn ... 
d.y. 

Remember the apron aDd ,Iuahonne' .. 
sale .t TerwUlllirer BrOi. store 00 s..... Wan Paper just from tbe factory. 
urday .rternooD, Auril 11. We can Bult you io. shades. 

and orlces. WAYNE, DRUG 
Wm. Oammeyar is turning out 01-

gars at. allvely rate in bls Dew quart. New goods a!'fiving every day 
tere, plent.y of room. plenty of llRbt. the Bayer Sieters. Ca~l on tbem be, 
Bnd everythIng handy. Hurrah tor fore making your purchases .. hey w'1I 
Wayne Leader8. save you money. 

Call at. the Bayer M1111nery Parlors Alex Cox well known laUroad man 
if you need 8nyt.bln" In the m1llinery but. now located at. Leeds, Iowa in the 
line. You wiH find the very latest in meat. market busIness, was in Wayne 
street and dreBS bats, trlmlng"1I eto at Tueeday looking up,some lots he owns 
the very lowest prices. ,In College addlt.lon. ·He dined with 

Geo_ Thies, of Altona, lost a little Grant Mears to whom he expressed sat-
isfaction with his Wayne property and 

da.ughter aged two yearlit last. Saturday. declined a. good offer for hiB lots. ' 
The funeral took place Sunday from 
the Lutheran church at tha.t place. W, B. Gamble's ohildren are RainIng 
Tbo little one had been 8ick for Bever~ slowly and will undonbtedly get well 
801 daY9. now. Mr. Gamble's father, S B. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor are In 
Colorado Springs attending the bed.
side of C. E. Smith, Mrs. Mellor'.I!I slI.
ter's husband. who i8 quite ill. Mrs. 

Camble w1ll return to Kansa~ soon as 
he feeh: sure now of the children'S re
covery. They have been sIck elnoe 
December. 

Smith is a sister of Mrs. H. F. Wilson E. Cunningham has traded 480 aores 
a.nd Harvey Ringland., of land near MIller. South Dakota, for 

M. C. Hazen tbe repubUoan cand- :t!~n:::~ J:~~ea:!u~;l::~~::s~:s t: mer-
idate for malo'or defeated ex-ma.yor chBnt at that place. This IB a clean up 
Koenlgstein at Norfolk by 55 votes, of hiB Dakota lena left over from last 
This is a. surprise as Norfolk usually 
goes democratic. La.st year two fall, and it wUl be a. surprise if be does 
brothers ran for the same offIce the not trad'e tbe store for other proper~y 
d I b t.b " I with1n a few months 808 the family Will 

emocrat c ro er wlDDlng, I hardly leave Wayne. 

Cut this out and take it to Raymond's R H. James' little son Cbester is 
drug store and get a. free sample of 
Cha.mberloin's Stom&.ch and Liver 
Tablets, the best pbysic. They cleanse 
and iQvlllorate the stomach, improve 
the appetite and reK'ular the bowels. 
Regula.r size, 25 oents per box. 

E. E. Thomaa. of Clinton, Mltlsourl, 
has been for a couple weeks visitlne
hi~" brother, Dr. F. M. Thomas and ex
pects to remain a tew weeks longer, 88 

he Ie taking trea.tment of his brother. 
Mr_ Thomas is a photographer at Clin
ton, this is his first visit to Wayne but 
he is favorably impressed with our 

quite low at a hospttal in Chlcqgo 
where an operation was performed IMt 
week for the remova.l of a growth of a 
tumerous or cancerous natufe, caused 
by a bruise some time ago. Last year 
a. smaller growth was removed but 
this one was deeper seated Bnd threat
eoed to lK>come serious, LIttle Cbes
ter's condition is very critical. 

Easter Sunday will be appropiately 
observed at the Baptist cburcb. At 
the servlde of public worship at 10:45 
the~ wtll be appropriate easter mus· 
ic and the pastor wlll preacb from the 

pretty cIty. John Davies depa.rt for North Dakota. subject "The victor.vl' of LUe over 
He took six cafS of stock and 2'oods 10 Stsnton Schindler defested Smith- Death." Sunday scbool at 12 o'clock, 

Pa.ywhen. )"(,U 

G~t Ready . .......................... . 
Did you ever stop to think that when you bought 

clothing and told the merchant to charge it ,until you got 
some money, that·you were paying from 10% to 25% more 
than you ought to? Now, you may be one that· p~ys his 
store accounts in a short time, but if 'you buy clothing 
where there they sell it on the principle of pay when 
you get ready, you will be charged up for the fellow.that 
only pays once a year and the fellow that never pays. If 
you stop to think you will realize that the merchant who 
will sell you a suit and let you pay when you get· ready 
must charge more than we do. Why should you pay as 
much for a suit when you pay cash as another does who 
don't pay for a year'/ That is not aU. Merchants that 
sell ~lothing on .time sell a cheaper quality than we do, 
That is like burning a candle at both ends. It taklls lot.s 
of money to buy your clothing if you do business where 
they let you pay when you get ready. Don't do it. See us 
before you· buy your clothing and you will understand why 
it pays to trade here. Our stock is the largest in Wayne 
and equal to any stock in a much larger tOlwn.. Ollr cloth· 
ing is .all guaranteed to give satisfaction and is in style. 
We buy direct from the factory in large quantities and for 
cash, saving you at least 25% on your purchase. We pay 
no rent and do business with less expense than any house 
selling clothing in Wayne. We have had longer experience·, 
in the clothing business and there is no "reason why you 
can't save money by trading here, 'I'ry it and be convinced 
that you can save money on clothing by trading with us. 

Dutoheas 

Trou ..... 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

f\pril 9th. 10th and litho 
All Are Cordially Invited. 

wIth him and locates near Denhoff and berger by twelve voteR for mayor. At subject of study, "The Re'Ourreotion," 
will engage quite extensively in the the caucus each receiy-ed 100 votes and Jnnlor union at 3 p. m. Secior ~unlon 
stock raising tor which that country they were both placed upon the tioket. at. 7 o'olock, topic, "Cbr.iet's teachIng 
offers some -good opportunities. He and the contest carried to tbe polls about the Redurrectlon." At 8 o'clock 
took 187 head of young stock, wire to The iflsue was low license or high Ii· the Sunday Sobool wlll give ita annual 
fence bis place a.nd everything to make cense. Low license won. Louis Smith· easter concert. Tbe exercise promises 
his undertaking a success, He bBSI berger stood for the better element t.o be uDusally good Some exceilent .~~~~~~~~~~..,... 
boen with the Knapp & Spencer Co. and a hlgb license but an element. ex- eohestra ielection& with cornet violin If. ' ~ 
wbolesale hardware men of Sioux ists there that want-Ii cheap saloons and and organ will he rendered. All are " W . D g C it,l 

C",i""LV""""IO""r""I""OU""r""te""e""n""Y""."".r""',,,,' """"""""""""""""""""""""1""0'",,',,,,0,,,,1 ""th"".""m""""W""h""IC""h""p""r""'""V'""I""l.""d,,,,' """"""""""""""""w""el""co""m"""".d""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,,~ I e . ayne, ru . O. ~ 
MissH. WOlko Opposite 

l_1 n_son _ Post Office I 

Kll'>ter Catlllif'g at Gandy's tbis week. Pure white clover honey at 20c at 
l.ineolu HOllt:K! Paint,:; at TerwilligL'l' <3aody's. 

iii OR, IIwe you planted your McCarthy 
1 '!lint~, oll~ ,1nd varn!shea at Tf'I'wil- garden :ieeds'? 

li!!l:'l' Bl'U~, Your head with a Howe3 hat on will 
Y,'\l alwILY":" f('('[ enrnrol·table in aoy inJicate that you have good judgment. 

AII<'It"tV if you WPM a [Jawt\tl hat. Tl-lB DELAVAL SEPARArfOR CO. 
I"lily ('ating applpB "the winter Pear· Sold only by Tewilliger Bros. in 

III I til' at Guody't-l. The best in town. Wayne. tf. 

l~()"t,-My g'reeo back account book in Your head may deceive people, why 
Cltv l!u~t '<'riday Heturll to S. E, not deceive them in the right way by 
Ul:i\UF~' 'j) wearing a Hawes hat. 

\Ir. ... tl L : ~ Leahy has returned to \Vis- Stur1ents in the Madison,h1gh schools 
nr'l' IIf~t'r ",('\,eml weeki:l viHit with bor Aome HOG out of [j:iO enrolled struck this 
bl'lItlll:l' here, 

You may think you don't know filleh, 
but if .\-Ull \\"(~Ilr a IJ,t\\'{'s hat every 
bod)' will.thirrk you arc l'3UlH.rt. 

1 va Cunnah]c Ii> hOlIlfl fl'om :\Toroing-
8idll c(}l\q~e wh01'o ~he hall heen study
ing l!llli'iic for ~('v(trl\l months, 

week 101' half day sessions. 

The Ben Hur) Bupper at Mrs. Don. 
nell's hlm Saturday evening was a suc· 
cess financia.lly and socia.lly. 

Fanners:-I 8m Agent for tbe Fa~m 
Mutual of LIncoln. 

tf GRANT MEARS. 

Pure Bred Single Comb Brown Leg
bul'O egg8 fOl' sale, 15 for 75 cents. 

U. G. SHIPMAN. 

:-..T I'" Jurw COllf!l'r who wu.~ 80 danger
O\l~I'y III a. fl'W lllnnths ag-o is seen on 
0111' St,I'OI't1;l occo>liotlally, quite reeo\'
eapd in hpl.~l·h, Hereafter the postoffice will not open 

. L. L. Lu~h reLl1rneu from ChlcagC on Sunday until six p. m. tbe morning 
Salunlay R.,ttin;! good tlgut'es for his !:~\~ being discontinued for the pre

cani!', Hi" IYill'l a well fell lot aDd he 
ll('~Cl'\'ed tho i)~ic(>, Tuesday Carter Harrison wa.s elected 

ma.yor of Chi caga for the fourth term. 
\\"t~ ('onlially invito you to call and His majority was 8 little over six 

ill~Pt'Gt our lir:h) of wl\sh collu.Z'tl, fancy thousa.nd. 
l~l.CI' culian" and belts. 

BA YErt SrS'l'ERS. If it's right you wHl always find it 
here. Other merchants sell hats but 

E, R 'Gurnty was 8 \Vtl.yne visitor we are the people that sell the Hawes 
Tuesday on hi~ way frOID Dixon where hats, price $3.00 
a ft'w of the boys met to extend a fare- Tbe Nebraska legh31ature Ilke 8 sick 
well 1,0 Curtis Stimson who will leave cat died with its !Qr ruffled up. The 
for Lt~wi8ton, Ioabo MI1Y 1 . Curtis sweezy bowls fills the air with dismal 
the ..... hlle flupinely smoked bi~ corn cob discorda'(lt notes. 

A 
DISC 

GANG 
PLOW 

POINTS TO THINK ABOVT--BVY A DISC GANG PLOW. 

1. Will revolutionize the methods of plowing as twine has changed the methods of ha.rvest. 

2, PulverIzes the ground leaving it in better condItion than both mould plow and harrow together. 

3. No otber disc plow like it. None could be equal to it &8 pi\tents cover the field. 

4. Guaranteed against breakage or wear from defects for one year. 

5. Gua.ranteed to plow hard, dry ground where all others fail. 

6. Guaranteed to scour in any soil where Bny plow will scour. 

7. Inter cha.nreable-caD convert sulky into double, triple, q'uadruple, or larger by a.ddlni extra section or vice versa. 

8. 50 to 100 per ceot less draft t,h&n any other plow made. 

9. No Biue draft-buy a, doublell'ang and you will wish It were t.ripple-its draft 18 so e~y 

10. Dealers report, "Sold 21 in thirty daye. Never saw plow equal to it." "80ld 26 this fall. Enclosed find order 
for two Qar loads for next season." 

On exhibition, call and see it. The above are but a few of the good things said 
it, we can show you ten times as many more. We sell Osborne Binders, Corn· Binders, 
Mowers, Rakes, Harrows, and Disc Harrows. Sold two car loads the past season. 

ABOVT THE OSBORNE DISC 
Square axle, extra lock nut, holding discs in position firmly. Best of frame, 

weight boxes, neat looking and most desireable. Discs of best tempered steel. Other 
discs leave an unbroken strip of soil in the center, the Osborne has a spring tooth which 
tears up this strip--,a big thing when you think of it, bigg-er when you use it. 

at the Perrin Hotel aq,d the boys made 
merr.y without him but in his honor. The funeral of Mre. C. J. Lund will be ' 

held at the Presbyterian ~church SUD' 

OVR FACILITIES ARE 'THE BEST 
for doing all kinds of iron work, wood work and .machine repairing. We carry a 

fiI!e line of selected hard wood stock and no firm in the county has th€l same fiacilities to 
turn out the same class of work in the same satisfactory manner.· Our workmen are ex· 
pert wood workers, blacksmiths, machinist.s and horseshoers. 

The G. A. R. expeets to have Gover~ day at two o'clock conducted by Rev. 
~Ol' r-lickey address us Decoration Da.y Ringer and Rev. Birrell. 
so we are reliably informed. The ex' 
erciSl'S of that day will most lar~ely Th.e best farrn.er a..lw&..ys 
consist of those things Rnproplate to wa.nt. the best fenoe, It's 
tbe day--exel'cises participated in by the Arn.e .. loan. 
the veterans and the school children. Phlileo tA.. Son.. 
Deference to these is most in keeping The "Dr. Diemel's" Linen-Mesh un 
with the '3entiments of the day. The derwea.r ca.n be had through U8_ 

civic societics will form as escorts of HARRINGTON'~, 

honor also The Leading Clothier. 

The death of Mrs. C. J. Lund Wed- BARTELES RUBY OIL, something 
ne~day morning was a surprise to all new, the finest kerosene' 011 on the 
het' friends. She was in poor hea.lth market, call and see it burning at our 
and had been for some time hut no one store, for sale onlv by us. 
thought of it taking such a turn. Dur· TERWILLIGER BROS. 
lng the ntgbt she aroused Mr. Lund 
on account of feeling badly, but he Ar.n. ... to~n. rl.ld ren.ornjt. 

was not aware of tbe tact that she o!.t;'::t' A-:I,:~:~lt-':'e :::r.:: 
fuSUse again evidently to take medicine 
ana in the morning found her dead at 81" .. equlre. of his f.n.o_. 
her bedSIde, she havin&, passed away so ::~~ In. W .. yn.~ by P~IlI.0 tIL 
qUietly and quickly, evidently of heart 
1ll.i1ure. 'R. Q. Warnock Is back from Chlca'" 

Tuesday Prof . .J... M. ''Pile addressed ~bere he was with stoo~. He vie
the folks 'or Wayne at ,the Baptist tted the Swift packing hQuae at 'the 
church on· the subject "Cranks, Fools- &took yards wbUe there ~d spent ~ 
aDd Dudes" as announced in thIs paper few days at Manchester, I~ bis old 
la.st week. ~ The lecture wa.s Dot fUDny home, OD his returD. I 

as many ha.d expected, but it was logl- Guy R. WUbur, r6iU1"De1 Thursday 
C8.1. A stronll leoture indeed. The evening from WMblor~. where he 

./ churcb was crowded and the reoelpts has been for about two ' .... MiD OD legal 
ample enough to make the committee business. Mr •. Wilbur b. bad the 
,feel good. It is not.often 'Wayne folkS Pacific ooaat. fevt!!r tor eeieral years 
bav~ \he pleu.sure to hear Prot. PUe' and Dl~ea \0 braaUte the air oco&. 

Yours very respectfully, . 

SAM WINSOR. 

CXEOLITE .... 
The most perfect of floor paints 

and lifts half the burden of house· 
cleaning. So easy to keep the 
floor Clean after it's painted with 
Creolite •. Made to wear. Ready 
to usc. Anyone can apply it. 
Use Calcimo for walls. ••.•• ~ •••••• ;. •.• 

Neely· & Craven. 

t Pure Dr~~~· : ,. Wall Paper ~ e Patent Medicines Paints and Oils ~ 
_. Cigars White Lead 1\ 
,. Toilet Articles Kopal Varnish •• tI 
'l' Soaps Liquid Granite 

~ Perfumes Paint Brush~s ~ 
Gunther's Chocolates I White~wash Brushes " 
Alabastine 1 Every Color ! Sherwin If williams ~y 

On The Boar 1 Mixed I'AI.,. 

~p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
~~ . ~ 

;. ICE CREAM TIME i 
~~~~~~~~w 

~ w 
~ w 
~ Ice Cream is associated with all that is pIe '1ant of Wi 
~ Spring and Summer, and don't you forget' it that u; 
~ Steen's cream is a dream-it is doubling last sea· W 
~~ son's big sales. That means something .. We bake ·w 
~~ 500 loaves of bread a day and clean it all up--,no \Ii 
~ old bread in the house. W 
~ W 
m . \Ii 
~~~~~ ............... ~W 

;'WAYNE BAKERY~ ;. \ .' ~ 
~ TAYLOR STEEN, PROf. I 
'\% .............. E:Ii .................... E: .... ~ . ... ; ...... . , . Ii 

S~· .' .' ,0 '. • 
Others ask you more. These. are my terms: :5 .• 

% interest, 5 or 10 years' time wit~ privil~ge tQ.' Pl'!y •.. 

part o~ all of principle after ~ear. ·1 I charge a ~. ' 
commission for securing the loan, less than anyone. 

else. See me before you need the money 'aud ili!.: 
can't do better by' you than anyone .relse' I·~~tll, 
charge any.collllllissi(ln at all, Ii year lo~~~" 
~ short notice. I write every kind of inSIiran~. . ", •• 

and they made the most- of tb1s uppal'" sioDally, but we unde'retat.nd ,he wlll re- ............................................ 1' .••.•• 
'tUnity. 'mll1n:hl WAlao. ..u ... ~ ... ;' .. !!II!l:l,l!ll!! • 

','., 
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FIGHT TO THE LAST 

DOMINICAN REBELS ARE DRlylEN 
OUT OF PAJARITO 

~ ngllgcm{'ot 'Vas a J< lerce 
Maoy "ouodcd Ole 101' Want of 

Flncl $]8 000 Rllrled Trealnlre 
Hdf'na l\1Qot Ihtr\e 1 treasure to 

tlu amount -6f---..t\ho\lt $lH 000 "liS dlto! 
('0\ ered 13' a l)lui'nlml' uudpl' th{ hon~e fit 
310 Bro8.d\~ ay S Itllluuy nfteliloou As 
a r~l\ std fat lui'! dlsco¥erv the nllq;;cf'{( 
fil' ners of the trell!o;uf(> Mr nnd ',I) ~ 
John McCormIck gnve bun $1 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT. BLUEJACKETS ARE LANDED. 

Belief that Home Rule :for Ireland Small United Statos Force at Santo 

STATE OF NEBRA8KA I ARREST AN ~INa COUPLE 

NEWS OF THE WEEK IN A CON 

DENSED FORM 

Shoots a Companlon-' ic· 

LeOislatiE~=-.~ 
~\~ 
~~ 

SENATE 



TH[ ORIGIN or [ASTER. and the ~lnt due last week. and me wld
out a doJlar in me pocket, 11l1d the land
lord thritenm' to turn us out this bh/3sid 
day if it's not paid. Ocb, hone! Ocb, 
hone!" and the poor woman covered be~ 
face with her hands and sobbed pitifully. 

"Who IS your landlord. Bridget?" 
'IDeacon Grecn. miss" 
"And "hIt IS thj' ll'nl'j " 

"'1'111 dollnrs, IIlIS!!," \\ .uled BrHlget. 
"Ob, the BiI!i<"ld \ nrgm, lInd how nm I 
to glt tIn (lo\lul's bct\'i1xt now and to 
lIlorry nIght 7 And the childher WId DO 
Lreakfast" 

It wns only n moment that Nellie hes· 
ItateU. Straight to hor room sbe went, 
and takmg from the dra'Vt or the precIOus 
I)lIlk p treel she \ ... aiked SWIftly to her 
consm Allgpln's borne. 

"I've (OIlCilld(>d to accept your cifer, 
Angw" sho sUld, as she threw It mto 
hl'l lnp 

'ThonJ~ht )on'd come to )onr senses," 
saul Angel.I "SIU', If Jon want it hat go 
do" u to StCW[l1 t's [lnd get that gray 
('llltTon "Itll the VIOlets. It's a perrl~ct 

~-+-+-......... ~ ~ I I I 0 I e I •••• I I I. I till other gIlls h'l >'.h Il'I.' of ,Hlllt, "lid 

I . + 11)\( (If I11H rJ she I!."olutll:r J!llt \'\\ \\ 

Nell'~ Easter Emhroidery • I fn m 1m "n (h""gh(, uf "" ""no (I" 
\l )J t I IIltllll , for 11('1,;( If IIltiJon.:h "he 1'1. COl:; 

~ ... 111 \II inll\ ilo\\ hflld It "auld he to "ulr 
............. ~ I I I e I •• B • I 00 • I • , ••• II hI I old clotho; "Illk the otllt'r ':;1r!S 

- ~~~ __ ---~ "h~)JH rpsplerl1lnlt UI thur lIe\\ :SjJrlIl; 

W»J
1I \ T n 1ll1lg'llIficcnt ph (C (i j outhts 
11ilhrOIUl'ry, !'\l'll' I'll ~1"P .01 I)lj~ pas~l'd on alhi the last stitch 
!':._'\ for It," !laId ~\nl!ela \\ hit 1\\:1S 10\ 11l,:ds s( t III the a\t II cloth \\ 11iCh 

IN ~he bound! II Hlto tl1e room Whpl' \\rIJ1Jwd iU plllk tl';Sllf' palH'r \\ IS l:lld 
Nellie \ HIiH S It III fI tangl .. , of "Iutl' ~llU (nn fulh a" flJ III );ellw's lJur('au dr 1\\ 

",Orong Bird. 
The imsclble gcntleman had ordered 

R cillckpn But wben he lItot it he 
wasu't s~'sfied-some people never 
are 

.. Walter ... ·he yelled, "bring n charge 
or dynamite and a hatchet nDd nn ex
tra double steam po" er coke hammer. 
This chtcken>s got to be carved, eveD 
If It Is made of Hnrveylzed stee!." 

,.he walter ~ as desolate. 
"Very sorry, sIr," he saId, "bot that 

always was n pecuUar bird. It eveD 
objected to be killed, though we al~ 
ways d'fi everything with the greatest 
or kIndness. But this bird, sir, actual
ly tlew away, and we had to shoot it. 
sir-yes, shoot it. It flew on to the 
top of a house. and-" 

"Say no more," said the Irascible co&
tomer. "I see it all now; you sbot at it 
and brought bown the weathercOck by 
mistake. John. my friend, all is tor. 

PR[SID[NT ROOS[V[LT'S 

fEATUR[S Of TH[ JOURNEY WHICH HAS 
N[v[R BE[N [QUAlED BY A CHI[f [X[CUTlV[ 

nERIDE~r.r ROOR1J\ l~L'.r, on blS [Jwsent extulOf' .. >--=~~ d101U,} tom ~ill tta\'pl h.o moutlls, ('o\er almost 
14,000 Hllles, .. 1op at 1JI) places, and make Homethl1lJ 
like 2::iO ~lJ('('('llt:-3 In a zig Z.lg linl" he I,.; CIO>l8iug the 

~.I'''",''---'-'// whole breadth of t11e (ountry and \- III Jump from the 
cold and 11l11J l(',;loll~ of Montana to the scorching 
VllllllS of ArIzona !lntI New )leXICO lIe is zealousl) 
guarded wblle tIllS toUl lS in plo'~r('-sR If he walks, 
lides or drl:\es, if he lIlal~es 11 speech In pubUc, or is 
iJemg quietly dmed at the mogt exclusive (unction, the 
(') e uf tlle S(>('I(>t 8(>1" l( e men If.\ ever on tllP alert to 
th tu t t1w Shgittl"t ;';!';ll of Ii 11m that b) Ull~ pnsslble 
(I!.UJ({ nught IOIllP to lUlU 

lile tllllB IU will( h Pl!C~llhnt Huosc\plt tIn.ph; Is 1 the most lIulldsonJel\ eqUIpped of any In ,,111cl1 the 

PRISON STj.TISTlCS 
, I ----

EXTRACTS·~ROM B'IENNIAL RE. \ 
PORT OF WARDEN, I 

• Extracts from President ~~~=1 I Roos~velt's Speech in Chicago, 

'>¢~ 

We hold that our Interests III tb19 
IH Illlsjlhele ,Ire ,l;lenh l' thnn tho;;e of 
!lily Et1IO[l(> HI power l1o~"lbly cnll be, 
/lJlU th It our (!ut,v to olllseh es and to 
the" eakl'r tcpubhc8 who ure 0111' neigh· 
bors leql11ltS ns to see tit It none of tho 
gn'at IllI)Jtllry pO\\Crs from Ilcros!:> the 
SPfiS SlI.11l ellDoauh UpOl! the tcrl'ltory of 
the Amerlcall lel1l1bhcs or aClluue con 
trol thl'reO\el 

ThiS pollcy ther{;fore, not only fOlbids 
us to aC(lliJeSCe III BllCh terrltorl\1 uc 
qU!!:!ltlOIl, Lut Al-o CllU!:ies us to obJect to 
the act}uliemcnt of a control which 
\\lInld III Its effl ct \w f>il1l11 to t.'rrltorlUl 
.1,.:'/.:'I.IIHI1ZI JIll ut 'rhlS IS \\b) the Llllted 
t1t.ll(" hus si{'aliIl, bl ilc\pJ th It the cun 
!oItrlll tlOlI of the ~IC tt IstltnllID ca1l11 
* • '" shuuld hI! Jone Ly no foreign 
lllltlOU, but Ly U~ 

'The r\-er gro\\ Illg infiu£!nce of the 
Ulllteu Stntes III th" western hemisphere 
.. .. ~ has l'xl'mpitfi( d thp firm pUlllOse 
of tile Unl"tl'd St,ltcs tJ1Qt Its growth and 
mfhlL'1\c(l nnd 1)0\\ er shall redounu not 
to the harm, but to {lte bf'nefit, (If ('ur 
fllilitt t rt'})ub\!es l\ ho>:e stren,.:th '8 h'::;!!. 
Our g'10\\ tIt, thel0forr, I::; lJcneficlUl to 
hUlllankllu1 III gUll'r,\1. 

"l' do not Il1tpnd to assume (lny posi 
tlOli "hICIt clln gno Jllst offens(! to ,nlt 
JI( VhbolS Our nrlherl nce to the ruie of 
hl1man right IS not lllf'lely IIl'0fe~slOn. 
The hlstor) of our deahn.;s WIth Cuua 
~ho\\ s that \l'e reuuce It to performunce. 

The 1\fonroc doctrllle IS not lIlteIna 
tlOliai IIn\, lind though I t111nk one day 
It may become such, thlfl IS not llf'CeS
sar~ .IS long (lS It telllalllS a card mal 
f('ature of our for(,lgn polley un,l as 
Ion!; ItS \\ e I)US1;CS8 bot h the Will lInd the 
strength to make It efi'ectne. 

1 belIe,e III the l\Ionroe doctrme with 
all lDJ' heart and soul, I am convmced 
that the Immense maJority of our fel 
low countrymen so belIeve 10 It, but I 
would mfimtely prefer to see us abandon 
It than to see us put It forward nnd 
bluster aLout It nnd Jet fnil to build up 
the ethcJeut fightlTlg strt'll,;th \';IIH'h 1U 
the Inst rl'SOl t c I1l aiolH' make It re· 
>;1)Pcted hJ all'; strong foreign vow('r 
"hos{; mtel('st It m IY e\er happen to be 
to \whlte lt 

'~IT.'-_ ---

Pardon. and PnrotelJ Keep Down the 
./Total Number of In~at~8, and the 

Population of the Big Penitentiary 
Rem~lnli About Stationary. 

Lillcoin 'Vaiden DaVIS of the state 
pl2111teutuH:" hus tiled hl~ biennial rellQrt 
\\ Ith the go, eIllor. He glv~s some lnter
estlllg stutwtlcs III the folIo,", lUg tabl(!s. 
'I'hesl' Rhow that the popnllltlOIl of the 
p1'l80n HI about statlOlIUI:" 
l'\umllel ot llltlllLtcS III p11S0n Dec 1, 

H!~I~ul' o~ conllliltl~ollts d~;1Ug' t~~284 
blCllllilllll. • •• , _ •• 332 

Hetutllcu flOm (lIPoIc for \allOUS rca· 
!lons •• • , 20 

Hl'turued after Ita \ lllg ('sc[tped .•• 10 
HP.tllllltd f10m a (olllhtWIlUl COlUmli 

tatl01l 1 
H( tlHlIed tlOm ,1 four dll):s' furlough , 
UltUlIllJ ftom the llllHllU fu,yhlUl. o'" 3 

Total • . .•.• ......... ihll 
D1SdlUi gill h) eXpIratIOn or 

tlllH . • .209 
COlllmnted hy tht> governot 37 
COlldltIOU.lll) tOlllll1lited in tho 

gl!\'elllOi 
Hf'I11,llUIl'u to slwl'Iffs L) ordel of 

the tmpr('llle ('ourt ,;... •• ••• 7 
Dlf'd 1Il prison •.• 10 
].;;;(apcd fl')llI PIISOil • 1-1 
Hf'lt ased OIl p Hole hJ tile gov· 

• .• 78 
Hdt:'ased 011 fo\lt da:vs' furlough. 1 
Tral1sft'lipu to lIlHanp aSJ'lum.. 8-3tm 

Count Dec 1, 1:102 •. . •• ~ 28B 
Nlllillwr 011 parol!' Ill'(' 1, 1000 ..... 23 
PUlOieu dUlIlIg tlip 1)1( UillllUl , ••••• 7~ 

I 

'['otllt .. , 10J 
DI"chllr~((1 _ • 32 
H( l11l1l(l(\ to l)f)SOIl , •.. 2n 
h~(',tpr (I ",lule Qn Ilarole ••••••.•• 10 
Com:nllt"d b:,. ~qvp.1110r ••••••••• 4---D(! 

On plllOle Nov :lO 190~ .. 
FI<];\I \Llti DIJPAllT1IENT 

Nnmhpr III prl"OIl Dee 1. 11-100 • ,j 

Ren'Lveu 011 (ommntatlOll III IneullIfil • 7 
Heturiit'd froill pUlf)le ••• ••••• 1 
Ih tUCIlf'd from m,."llH hospItal •••••• '.I 

Total ... _ • ••. • .• _ ••..•. 1~ 
DI:,;charJ;:pu ~... . • • •••••. a 
'J'rall~ferre<l to ns~ lum ••.••.. 1 
DIed III 11l180Il •••••••••••••. 1 

Ou hand ~ov ~:O, 1902 ..... . 
'l'here IIII' (lIght 111l1nhs-two wlutl' 

aud \'lIX ne,c:lo-uud 27M In.ties III PlISOli 
'l'he total lle~1O PO]llll.ltlOlI IS 34 

So( utI Rt latlOlls-Slllgll', 231 nHlrrled, 
ha\lIlg father nulL 34. h.nlng moth 

er oniJ, g~, hrnlllg both patents, 1211 
hU\lug nelthf'r pUlent, 9;) • 

Halnts-'l'tlHlJt'IJlte, 127. modernte, 04, 
mtempernte, 141 

Qnmes-Lnlcellous, 238: assault OJ] 
PeiSOll, 82 blackmad 2 arSOll, 2 blga 
my, 3, peTJlllY, :~, child steahng, 2 

Age-Luder 20 year!:!, G3, between 21 
and 30, 159, bet\\ een 31 and 50, 97, ovel 
50,13 
RehglOu~ Bf'hef ....... ProfesRing religlQl1! 

behl'fs, 217. DOt plofessillg an) rehglOus 
bcoilef, 115 

EducatlOu-Those able to rrud nnd 
"'I1te, W2, tho~l' Ullable to reat! and 
\\llte, 30 

) 
lutHIll S lip HI has 1.:' er tl ,lI pled TIle lear coach IS an 

"'t r:r ob!.1el,.ltlOll cal, of more thou ollHnat.iuxununce as to Roasting find lJlustermg ure a~ (lb· 
... J .... ) if( Its (}( COl ahons t\.nd tlttlllg'S Thorp are ensJ (hallS and J( ctwonhle among natIOns as among III 

Sf'utf'nCCfI Imposed-Oue year, 121, twc 
to fi"e scalS If>4, SIX to twenty years, 371 
life, 8, to be illlnged, 2 
PreHou~ Hpcords-:\umber who have 

!wl'\'cd 01ll' pl~\iOm; term, 3:5, uumbel 
\\ ho hu\ P Sl'I' ed t" 0 pleVIOUS terms, 8, 
HUilibel "lin ha\p spt\(U three prev~ous 
tNlllS 1 l111mhl I "ho hu\p bCf'D In re 
fOllll >:chool. 20 no ('11I!l1ll,11 Il'cord 
208 thosf' " ho Hllnllt tlwy "Ne 1r1lIity 
20!l tho"l ,\ ho cIt 11:" theu gmlt, 127 

.,J dhnlls In abundance At Will the President m.l) retiIe dlVluuuls 

to his df'sl~, III IH'lfC'ct SC'eiuBlOn, or ".lllllpr (10m o:Je to tll, ot~;l('(:f,,~~l;: I But though to boast IS bad (lnd 
VllllOll>'. COlllHlOlllO\l:,; complltllH'nts A IlbrlUJ', nl",lvS kept sto ~ ,( !n"de"~h to JI1snlt Illothf'r "or.':K', \et 
bool~:-l and thl lUll{nt Issnes 01 the popul.u· 1ll11..;~ZllJ(:';, IS a ml'llIS of II "ot,;e thau n!l IS to bo glllity of bOllst 
liC'\ Ing the tl'dlUJU \\ hPll tl,l\ pI b('('oll1('s lllOllotollon<; Co<;y srnoldl~~ COlli lllg", (".en "lthont Lllsn!t, mil "hen ( died 
pill tlll( nts 31 t nt h Iud" ll( Ie he ('nn ll'st If 1Itl~UNI In' a long lIa) <; jom to til. proof to be unable to llllko such 
npy A bnll (t ~U{lph llH'nt 11 to the dlDlll; (ell'. fll! llI~l\('s l('fre>;hmf'ut at odd Loastlllg good 
tlllWS III th<' silllll' or inwh after the Plt'lllilut baR ~ptlll11ed from >'.Olll~ 
llttle J Llint \\ hilt ius t! llIl II.ls bc( n "1I1('tr:1d~('(1 A barllPl' shot) an 1 .\ tiled 

NntIvlt\-.\s to the plnce of blrth.ot 
tho~;p 1('(11\111 dUlIUg' the hil.'unnun, n 

11 ttlliOOIll (OlHpi( 1" Ill(' l'qllllllllf'nt of tll(' ob>'.( 1 \.ltlOll ('If 

The I'les]!ll'ut \\111 lIl, tillon~hotlt the tllP, III tOlHh "Ith till' outer 
\\ orld by nH .111::; of coustant tple~1 apluc commnlllCutlOll lllalll\ tllw<l lleh\ (~n 
the Pt(>sj(l(>nt'~ ~p(,('\:11 tlfun .llln the tl('atest "11'(1 1~0l thIS Vmpose oue 
of the 11lll1lUelS of the t(>iegmpitH lOt'l s of the W lute House exl'( utlY/} st Iff 
accomp IllH'~ the 11.11 t~, "lull' a luwman IS on hand .tt all tuncs ~or the 
l'ul1)()~t' o( hll11~lIl,..\' ,1lJOllt mst.lnt (omll1UUl( utlOIl, If necessary, by tappmg 
the "u('s \lout-\" the louh' A corps 01 steno~lal)lIeIS and Re('retartes is also 
III e\uleuc':l, nntler tile (l1rect >'.UIW1\ISlOn of 1"ln:1t(> SC(Ictmy Loeb '[pon 
thIS gPllti('mnn s SilOUhll'IS also falls the lesponsiblhty of aSsIstlllg' the PIC:'ll 
dent 10 artflll~l' for IllS >'.J)(cchmaldD; here, thew and e\pry,,11cre, of le~ 
celVmg tlt'lC'g,ltlOllS flom (,ltl0S and t<J"IlS nhell' tbe Pre~mlpnt is s('pedulcd 
to spell~ antI" II( Ie tlle V(Ollie "ant 11l1ll to speal,. of rp\ lSlIlg tile ltlIlPl,lly 
... hell changes all' neC('S~ll', anu 017 aII.mglllS \\ltl! \allOllS lUllrouu COUl 
pUllles fOl lD lkillg' COI1lH'ctWllS 

In Yello"~ton(' PIll{, "here he "lllI3Pf'llll t"o ~f'f>I,~, the Plf'>'.l{lent Will 

~hc IllDlselr UlJ to Hst and lecleatlOll \cuullpalllctl by John HUl'rouglls, 
the naturalist and Ilttl'lflteur, a.nd nud..,!' the ('s('ort of :'Iajor Pitcher" ith a 
pIcked detail of Ullited ~tates mf,llltl), tIle P[('salent \\ III dotf sill~ tile and 
frock coat ,HIU eUJo\ nature m .tIl outmg costume 

In Colorado Pr(,<;ld(ut Hooscvt'lt "Ill' IC'\\, the IlIHJ('sly of rll~p sPeak 
In Allzona the 111(Sltipntltl traIn IS to mal~p .1 ShOlt halt "hill' the palt), 
drnen along IllcclpltOllS loaJ"a~s, "Ill gflZ(> on the tbm ~tl(.llll of the 
COIOIU110 RI\er a IllIte below them, IooI~mg stl'.ll~ht down thc shler IJr~cllllce 
of tlie rocky canyon AIll\ln~ IatC'r ut ):oseIl1lt(' ',lllc) It IS expected tlInt 

~!~~t1~~es~~:ntl~~/~!lst.I~(Jt:l ~~~' 1~,,~~~e~I~11;~d h~ll~~;~~I(~~:~~ ~~~ll~~atu~:~ ~::~~~7:~' t~~~ 
Ple:jlucnt Is to takp ~ bOlt tll!> on PuS'C't Souml Hpattle IS the mO"lt dlstant 
pomt of ttl' PvsalNlt ~ tour Lf'U'lllg hP1(' Ma) 2-1, th(' 4,0(10 llllIe JourncJ 
back to 'Vashmgtoll "Ill 1.ll'art!('nIlv ('omn1e1H (> • 

The 13.st and most St;>lls.ltlOnal e\ (lut ot tIle (IntIre tOUl "Ill take piac(> 
on Mf'Dloual Day, 1Iay ~o Emly on the mOInln£: of that da~ he will 
nrlne at Laramie the 'Y~omlng to"ll of ('o,,])o,}' fame. where, donnlllg IIIl 
apPlOpriate costunH', he '"\iII nd(he>'.s a l.ug~ gnthermg of typlcul rough 
lldl'l's, and, later, escortf>d by tlif'm In a forty mile rate, \\ ill Join hIs train 
at Cheyenu(' A more pwtUll:!squ(' situation than this could seateely be 
imngmed, ",ben a 1'Iesldent of till' Tl111tE'd Stntes IS escorted at brcnknecl~ 

There IS II homely olu ~H1nge which pltlwlit) ",cle horu III Nehraska, the ex
runs • Spe~k softl. !lnd carn a l)!~ ,\I t llumbf'r bei1I~ ')1 Iowa (omps fl(,C 
stick you '~'Ill )..\'0 fnr" If the \.mC!lIc!1n IOIllI \\ It I! -t-tl IlhnOlfl thud IVlth 4') MHl 
natlOlI "Illispenk softl), anu yet bulll, fwml foulth \\Ith 32 "hill' 37 ,,,ere for
:md kl'l'p at fl JHtch of the IIIg'hest tralU Clgll hOlll 
1II~, a thoroug'hl:v ellHlCnt na\y, the MOll' There nr(' HOW 21 life men In prison. 
roe doctrine '" III go far The "oId('st t£'rmer of these has beer 

It I~ too hLte to prppare for war when 
~nr ha~ (>Olll~ and If "e only prepare 
suffiCiently no "ar "Ill e\ er comc 

here f01\ tonrtecll veal's. 
In IllS comlllt'llts tlu "ardpll saId • 
"It IS l1otJcf'ahle thnt nn mSlgIllfi('ant 

J1llllrmty of the com H'ts sellt hlther !Iur· 
IIlg the lJH'!lIll11.n nrt' Ilhtt'rntef.\. nlso that 

\Ve "Ish n po .... erful and e1flclent till' I!rent mnJoptl nW'r to hu,c had some 
nayy not for purposes of "ur, hut us IPUpOUS 11fllllmg .. \hll(> the pnrt thnt h 
the smc>:t g\l:lrnnty of peacc quOl phn('o can bp ol)sptf'(d onl} too 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ON TRUSTS. \ ~~ 1~1;:~~:,l1 r~I::'I~~~le I 'i!I~(:Il~I~;I:~t ~~~;~~: 
--- of {'OIl' J( ts \Ie lIot /ZI,(>n fDJ the Ienson 

Xot onl:y IS the Iq:;IRlntlOn recentl:,. en· that the" \ .In \\ Ilh the l'Omplexion of 
actl,'u effect!, 10', uut III lin' Jud,;mcnt It tlip st.ltl It }Ilrgp If an arlrrnlllstJntlOll iJ! 
was lInpl'uctlC Ible to attf'mpt more Xoth- I HPjJUhltc:m most or the newcomer!! 
mg of ... lllIe I~ to be 1 XPt cted from cease I c1ahn nffihntJoll "lth 1hat P.).ltV, vduJe It 
less ngltntlOu for r:1uu,' 11 and extreme I tlIp fllSIOIlht· }Ire m ('ontrol or the mil)}' 
leglsi.ltwn tol that €lIt Illcnt J::'t,t~ the A'relltest 1101" 

n'e do not dcsI;;ole hbohtiOll or de. ~~~~ ~~II~!;~I~lltJ~;l~v cl!~~ should be the 
stn\ctlOlI of blA' corporltlOns, but on the Thnt Nphl lskn hR~ alw8ls hOlll~ a 
cout1 ll'V reco';lIIze them n~ iJt iIl~ III I good [f')l1lt ItWIl for lnw nnd order IS a 

cll,;es clllcJent economic iUstru- \\ell reco::nllzf'(! Curt, pe-rhnps th~ eXAd 
the results of nn 1Ilt'\ Itttb1p IJro~ fi~llleR alP nf)t HO ('ommouly kUOWIl ThiS 

1:( S$ eCOUOllllC e' olutlOll, nnd only de-- state hal-! oue com Ict for e"pry 3,816 ot 
sire to see them rO,lfl1i,ltl'd andl controll~d its lIlhnbitallt~, nUll It IS confidently be· 
flO fnr 8S III I) be uecessury to subscrvc lieved tbnt no otilf'r commonwealth In 
tbe public good tb0 union Clln mnke so Irood a sllowing, 

Many of the alleg(>d r('medJes advocat· 
ed are of the unpleasllutIy drustle type, 
which SeelH! to destroy the dlsellse hy 
lollmg tht' patient Others are 01l'\'10\181y 

futile. HIgh among the latter [ plnce 
the effort to reach the tru't questIOn by 
means of the tariff You can, of course, 
pu.t an end to the prosperity of the na
tIOn, but the llrlce for such actIOn seems 
lugh 

Certllmlv Nehrnskn sets Its Immediate 
next door neighbor too fnst • moral pncer 
Iowa hns n convict to eyery 1,937 inhab· 
itants South Dakota, one to every 2,~ 
769; KRn~ns, one to every 1,556, wblle 
Colorado has Qne man iu stripes to every 
1,050 of its population 

Paternal Favor. 
"Do you think YQur tD.tlter likes JIlet 

Mamler' • 
:~:~~SaOmf fad cCol"Ol!~OSy. 0cfa,?n"I'C'U(Ju.c,ross a st. etch of "lid cGlmhy to the ringing 

u " Th~ law IS not to be administered in 
·'1 am sure be does." 
"'Vbat makes you surer· 
"Becnuse it was onb Yl"Sterday h~ 

IIsked me when you and I were goiAII' to 
be married, as be. wanted to hve with 

At SnIt Lake (;It;'i the Plesldent n III be the g'u('st of the :\lorlllon~ the mtert'st of the pOQr mnn fUI such, 
Thence he goes into ~ebrnsI~a nntI.early In .Tnne \\ III be buck llt the White nor ret III tbe mterest of the "cll UllIn 
House. as such, but III the mtcrest of the law-

===============,============== abIdmg mlln, rIch or poor. 

MACEDON IAN DISTURBANCES. l~~ut1try Ipnds Itself to tillS irregnl.lr We Are no more against organb.:atit))!s 
- -- kmd of wnrfare. and often TurkHlh tronp" of capital than agnmst organizations of 

Which Do ~~:n!:~l~t.~ru:.hort of the IlJlI!:iS b'\'~~_\ery ~nd\'!l:Vol1~ of til{' rl;'\o, labor. \Ye :\,elcome both. demllnl1mg 

While the \\orld lit hUJ;e dol'S not I ~~~e!~~~ ~:sc~u~~a:~ ~be r;:;~.,ri~~ 1!haU 
dlgntfy b) the Il.JnI(! of "Ilr the prPfu'nt I 
dlsturbancl!s III Mtlc~d{)nll\. th", thtnkm:.\' 
mind l\ III find It dltlkuit 10 II ,.;tNIl .Ill~ I 
practical dlffer('lice Turklt'h II OflTI~ \ Il I 
~~~I::e 8;~;n~::!t>~!a~;~O~I~~11 (l1:~~r I~:~,. ! 
almost dmly conung mto hlm,dy con· I 
diets, and manl I-l)"rnu .. h( "'. III "l!j-t h 
eo~batants are klllt'11 or \\uIIIJdt>d. tire 
being fou:;tht. RE.'Cl;'lIti:r III "hat IS kno\\ II 
as the Uskub dl::ltrll t II lIE'rIOtl~ f'ncounh'r 
rook place bchH'eU a H111garillu fOi~e 
and Turkl::;.h troops, ill which many '"ele 
kUJed on both sldes. 

The whole of :)l!tcl;1(}oom is now in a 
.tate of complf'te dlsorg:ulIzatiOD, little 
aquads of revoluttolllst.s beiUg' I:lcntt.>rt>d 
en·rywbere through the- hills.. Stt'Ullg 
forces of Turk!; an' in pur~uit of tbetse 
bands, and whelle, cr the opposing \\ nr· 
rial'S meet th{'rl' Is !'Itiff fighting until 

side or tht> other yeeks snret~r in 
tbis cOnnection , .... c 

New. at Minor Note. 
The Supreme Court of Obio declared 

constit\luohal the State local option stat
ute. . 

l'rmce Henry of PnlSSIQ Jlogge&ta nl 

.''''''"''O~r--'''- ~~~:~~~~,?lObih8t8: "Love 

of J;outh Ca.rbUna in 

DS." ' 



Wlylt .. lTHJIlBANI', SHE HAS CURED InUU~,l\l'IU~1 ~O' R', .C'J;-
. WAYNE, !BRASKA. ' DR. ~;r~~;ELL 

w,j,. itow., Pi ••.. 1"." MIII.r, V. ""ooJ' . 0'1 CHICAGO taste an::"~~~: 
". s. P. Bwa •. cua'.r. . Practicing Aleopathy. Homeopathy. Elec:-

O. ". KI"II, A .. t. ' .... ,.f. trlc and General Medicine 

CAPITAL .... , .... ~ ....... • 50,000.00 W'AYNE:O'NEBRASKA: F A ~\T S SURPLUS AND PROFIT.... )0,000.00 
,VI/POsITII .••..•••••.••.•. lOO,OOO.1ji Boyd Hotel, 

WEDNESDAY. MAY. 6,1903. 
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ONE DAY ONLY, 
returning ever} fout" weeks. CODsult 

In:terest Paid On Time Oar
. ttficates OfDeDosit. 

BUsineBB and Professional. 

ROY JEFFREY. 

BARBEll 
Sb.op on east side Main Street, se. 

')tld door lOuth of Davies' book!!tore. 

j. J. WILLIAMS. 

PhysIcian and Surgeon, 
Office over Wayne National bank. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market. 
ft'reeb and BaIt moats constantly on 

nand. Fiah, olste1'8 and game In sea" ...... 
EUWARDB.BLAIR. M. D., 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
O.mce In~ Wayne N&tional Bank 

.Juildlng, Residence flr"t. house west 
'Jf t.hi' Baptist ohurch. 

C. M. CRAVEN, 

Photographer 

.:II cUNNINGHAM, 
~4. 

NEBRASKA 

Auctioneer 
&t.eI re&eODable, satisfaction or no 

tralle. Omce In Republican building. 

HOE'" FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second street one-halt block weat 

01 Main. Fre8h and salt meats, poul· 
"ry and fl.h. 

L' R SURBER, ..... , 
LeadinK ApnoJ in North,dut 
Nebrukafor 

Real estate, Loan. and In.uran~e 
Oft1ce over Wayne National bank. 

I. W.ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
1N ritee insurance and makes collec· 

tIODS. Office oppoelt.e Love hotel. 

pliO!,. H. DURRIN, 

Muble and GranIte Works, 
daadles all kind!! of ma.rble and 

rra~lte, and turn, out monumental 
work In aD artistic manner. 

A. R.DAV[S. 

Lawyer, 
womB, NEBR.&SKA 

A.A.WEWH, 

Attorney at Law 
limoe over CltioeDB Bank. Legal 

bu,IDe .. entruat.ed to UI will receive 
oarefulat.wntlon. 

W. D. HAMMOND. 

ber while the opportunity 
is at hand. 

DR. CALDWELL limits her prnctice to the 
!!pE'cial treatmunt of dlseuHoH of the Eye. Ear, 
Noae, Throat, Longs, .Female Diseusflo!, Diseuses 
cf children ond all Chronic, NervonH lind 8urgi
('.&1 DisE'l18es of a curable Illltll!"B. Eurly con~ 
mmptiou, Bronohitis, Bronchial Cutnrrh, 
rielldache, Conlltipution. BtOlnnch und Howel 
roobles. Hhenmati!!m, Nenraligiu. Sciatica, 
rlri~ht's Dis<lase, Kidney Diseases, iliseases of 
'he Liver and Bladder, Dizziness, NervoosnesB. 
.I.udig£tsti(!n, Obesity. Interrupted Nutrition, 
::tlow Growing in Cllildren Imd all Wlisting Dig.. 
dllBes in Adults, DoformitieH, club Foot, Curta
lure of the Siline, DiaellsBB of the Br,lin, Pumly
~is, Heart Disease, Dropsy, tlwelling of the 
LnnbB, f:Hrioture, Opon tloras, Puin in the UoneB 
arsoulsr Enlll.rgem£'nts and nIl long I:!tanding 
dSOO8eS properly treuted. 

Blood and Skin Diseases. 
Pimplaa Hlotcho!:!Eruption!l Liver spots 

UK tlr tbe hair I<.;czema Throat ulcers Bone 
I iRdder troubles" eak buck Horning 
hiBsing urine tou often. ThE' f'ffectl:i of 
.:ttil'nalsickofl8S or tho taking of too lDDch in
DriuDs m('dicine receives sparching treatment, 
TOmpt relief and a clIre for life. 
DiseasE'S of Wom~n as Irregular menBtruation 
alling-of the womb Bearing down pains Fe-

I"ale displacements Lllck of ~exual tone Leo
,:fltrhell. tlterility or barrenness, consult Dr, 
1,1Ildwell and slie will show them the cause of 
,h{lir trouble and the way to bellome cnred. 

Canc:ers, 6olter, Fistula., Plies 
dond enlarged glands treated with the "ubontions 
rjection method, ni.lsolnte-iy \Vitliont. pain and 
wlthont the loss of a drop (jf blood, is one of her 

wn discoTeries and if> really the most scientific 
'Iethod of thi~ advanced age. Dr. Caldwell has 
mcticed her profession in some of the largest 

hOllpital1'! throughout tho country. tlhe lUll:! no 
ll»crior in the trooting anu riiagnoeinH" diBeases, 
otormltle1:l, etc. !:i118 hnl! hltely opelJed un office 
" Omaha where I:!he will Hpend a portion of O1\Ch 
• ('ek treating l,eT msny patients. No incurable 

." .1I;es aocepted for treatment. Consultation, ex
amination and advice, oue doUer, to those lD. 
,rested. 

DR. OR .... C. C .... LDWELL &: CO .• 
Omaha. Neb Chlc:aGo, III 

CVRI!;D WITH 
CASCARINE 

Tha.t Pe..ln. In. the Be..ck. 
That Loss of Appetite. 
Those Depressed Spirits. 
That Coated Ton.gue. 
Th .... t Tired Feeling. 
That Coe..ted Tongue. 

They all Clime fro In aa inability of 
the stomach to dige8t what ~ ou eat snd 
an unhealthy tltate of tbe liver, kid
neys, stomach and bowels. 

About Rickabau· 
gh's~Barber 

Shop.' 

Oldest esta.hlished. 

M08t expcrlenctod ba.rb ra. 

Finest room. 

Loeatf'd pel'man~ntly. 
El),8h'st Shaving 

Smoothest hair cuttiDg. 

Beet soap alwa.ys used. 

Stri~t H.ttention to business. 

On!! the best hair tonic used. 
Hot baths at any hour. 

The shop you should patronize. 
l';\,erything kept for tbose who shave 

themsel ves. 

Rlzors honed properly. 

We solicit your pe..tronaite. 

WILSON RICKABAUGH. 

make!! a poor looklnR" bar. 
ne~s like new. Mude of 
pure. hea.'<'y horlled oil, ru,. 
peclall.l' preparl'd to wltb_ 
~t.and the weather. 

~~n'!~!iJ~~:~ 

A LONE FARM ORA FAaM LOAN 
Either way you want it. 

I have 

FARMS FOR SALE 

·Cl ....... Vi>. 
We haul rubbish, move and 

etore furDlture, e'o, I wUl store your 
stoves for tbe summer. Speclal facUi
ties for bBDdlhtg safe8, ptBDoea, eta. J. 
L, PAYNE. ----p .. tura. 

Anyone wishing pasture for cattle 
thts coming p.e8~on call at my I place 
one and one-half miles south of Sboles~ 
or sev~o miles nortbwestof Carroll.' T. 
A, JACKSON. 

T .... S •• t In. the World. 75 
Dr. J. W. Hamilton, of San Francis

co, Oa1., Rays: HI have sold Warner's 
White Wine of '.rar Syrup for -years. 
It i8 the best cough medtclne io the 
world, and has no equal fO'r asthma. 
Sol<1 by L. P. Orth. 

For Sale. 
From 1st to 25th 01 .April Mrs. M. E 

Bentley will sell currant busbes, 
gooseberry hushee, flowering ehubbery 
such a.e roses, three colors, Persia.n 
lilac, swetlt peas, a.nd flowering roofs 
of various kinde One block north of 
M. E. church, east side Main Street., 
eouth of sta.·nd pipe. 'Vayne, Nebr. 

Good For 
Lait fall I was takeo with a very 

sev~r~ attack of muscular rheumatism 
which caused me great pain and an~ 
noynnce After trying sevelial pre
scriptions and rheumatic cures, I 
decided to use Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm, which I had seen advertised in 
tbe ~outh Jerbeymsn. After two ap· 
plicatloos or this remedy I was much 
bet.ter, and after using one bottle was 
completely cured.-SALLIE HARRIS, 

Salem,. N. J. l<~or sale by Raymond's 
Pbarmacy. 

Crean::l Sepa~at~ ... s .• 
The DeLaval Cream :Se»arators are 

now 80 well introduced 'and known In 
nearly every section and are EO HIGHLY 

ENDORSED by all DAIRY and PUBLIC 

AUTHORITIES and WELL KNOWN USJoJRS 

EVERYWHERE that it is no longer 
necessary to place our machines. on 
trial; but they may be obtained subJ~ct 
to approval from any of the regu'ar 
agents, and in every sa.le SUPERIORITY 

in all respects to any ot.her macbiQ:e or 
system and SATISFACTION to the user 
is GUARRANTEED as a condition of pur
ohas6. 

Chan.ce fo ... Cadet Appoint ... 
n::len.t. 

Notice is hereby gi ven that J. J. Mc· 
Carthy, Representa~iv6 in Cc:.ngr6ss 
f.)r the Third District of Nebraska, 
will be in Nodolk during the a.fternoon 
of 4,prll 9, 1903, at the Pacific hot.el, 
for the purpose of meetainlZ candidates 
for recommendation to Board of Civil 
Service EI(amiuers for examination of 
their qualifications to receivA tbe ap
pointment of Midshipman in the Unit
ed StatE's Naval Service. Applicants 
must he between th~ ages of 15 and 20, 
of sound physical health, abstainers 
form the lIse of tobacco in any form, 
o! j?ood moral Character, and bonafide 
reSIdents of,thi"'l Congressional District. 
The candidate must pass a satisfactory 
examination in the following branches. 
reading and writing, spelling, punctua 
tlon and use of capitals, grammar, ge
ography, U. S, History, World His-
1,ory, atithlIletic, algebra and geome.try. 
Address any ioqulries to J. J. MCCAR

THY, Ponca, Nebr. 

Sheriff's Sal •• 
By virtue of an Ordel' of Sale, to me 

directed, issued by the Clerk of tbe 
DIstrict Court of Wayne County, Ne· 
braska, upon 8 deoree rendered therein 
at the Declmber, 1902, term thereor, 
in an action pending in said court 
whereIn Everett P. Olmsted was 
plaintiff, aDd ~ary Jon€B, Eli Jones, 
William Monroe, Mrs. William Mon
roe, Thomas J. Calhoon and Albin 
Nelson were defendants, I will on the 
tbi.rteenth day of April 1903 at. nine 
o'clock-a,·m., at the south front door of 
the court house In Wayne, in s8id 
county, sell to the highest bidder for 
cash, the following real estate, to wit: 
the west one half of lots four (4), fl.ve(5) 
and six (6) in block nine (9) town of 
Wa.vne, Nebr':lska, Wayne Count.y, to 
satisfy the aforeaBtd decree, the,amount 
drie t.hereon being $29,85 w.ltb int'3rest 
at 7 per cent from December 0, 1902, 
and costs and &ceruin!! costs. 

For all kinds of Insurance call on 
GRANT MSAR9. Ago" . 

Motlo. to T.~oh. ..... 
ExamioatioDs will be held on the 

third S8tu,~ay aad Friday preceding 
in February, Mal"9b and May 1903. No 
examinations In A prU. 

C. H. BRIGHT, Co. Supt. ---A Llb .... 1 Off ..... 
The undersir;tned will give a free 

sample of Chamberlains Stomach Bnd 
Llver Tablets to any Doe, wanting a. 
reliable remedy ror disorders of the 
Btomac4. 'biliousness or oonstipation. 
This is a new re~dV a(ld a good one. 
Raymond's Pbar,\,Bcy. . 
FroJ'D an. Ohio Mlnl.ta.... 75 

Rev. G. W. HU,J,t8DS, of Clydp, Ohio, 
aay.a: "1 ha.ve used Dr. Warner'~ 

White Wine of Tar Syrup for sore 
throat, weak lungs, coughs, colds, and 
aoy disea!le~ of the kind If, surpasses all 
other remedies. Many thuoks to the 
doctor for his valuable remedy. /Sold 
by L. P. Vrtb. 

-----
Real Estat. Tra.nafa .. a. 
II A neighbor rao in with a. bottle of 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea. Remedy when my son wae 8uffer
ing with severe cramps and W8S given 
up 8S beyond hope by my regular phy
~ician, who stands high in his profes· 
sion. Aft~r adminlstaring three doses 
of it my son regained corlCiousness and 
recoved enl trely within twenty-four 
hours," 8a~s Ml's Mary Hailer, of 11011.. 
Cra.wford, Va This remedy is tor sale 
by Ru.smond's Pharmacy. 

Sal~ of Sh.orthorn.s. 
L. Mason & 80m, the well known 

Sborthorn breedere of Pierce, Nebr., 
sold their Elkhorn Va.lley 

farm, will hold a grand disposal sale of 
their ~ntlre tine Shorthorn berd a.t 
Norfolk, Nebr., April 10, 1903, at tbe 
Dudley livery harn and yards. Offer
ing will consist of 55 head, 20 .bulls 
a.nd 35 females, latter to have calves or 
bred to Merry Lad 160921 by the great 
Merry Hlt.mpton. Hetfers by Laven
der Chief ::lad Ba.ron Montra.th. Write 
for ca.talogue at Pierce, Neb. 6 

I. M. SI}fJuBA~, Prei;., 

First National Bank, 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: ~ 

STOCKHOLDERS_J. W. Jones, J. M. Strahan, Geo. Bogart, Jos. V. HI ch 
man, Geo. M. Knight. A J. Davis, A. ::a~r8hev, John T. Bressler, Ja. 6S 
Paul,.E. R. Chace, J~ E. K. Mellor, Frank Fuller, Frank E. Stra.ha.D, : H. 

Wllson, H. H. l\f(·""s. Nelson Grimslev. 

WE bOLICIT YOUR TRADE. ' 

A, L. TUCKER, Pres., D. C. MAIN, Cashier. I 

E. D. MITCHELL, Vige Pres" G. E. FRENCH, ASS't,Ce.s*iEff 

Tile Citizei')s :8ai')k: 
( In~orpora:ted) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED I1ROFITS, $100,000.001 
DlRECTORS-E. D. Mitchell, A. A, Welch, J. S. French, D. C. Main, G.! E 

French, A. L. Tucker, James Paul. . ' 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

I 
HAVE YOU USED 'IT 

It's guaranteed, and a guarantee 
from us meaDS your ruoDey back U Dot 

I 8atisfied. 

SY~Up Tar Compound 
It's Raymond's Cou~h Syrup. There 

is more of it used In Wayne and vrcin 
it.y than any other like preparation. 
Why? Because 

It's the Best 

I 
For all cougbs, throat and lung trou· 

§ bles. ~5 and 50 cent bottles. A gener-
ous supply in either size. Sold only 0.1. 

RAYMOND'S 
DRUG STORE 

Don't forget Raymond's Headache 
Cure, It cures the ache . 

Farn:llng In. the So".th. ':=========================~ The Pa..,senger Department of Lhe ~ 
Illinois Gentral Ra.i1road Company is 
issuing monthly circnlars concerning 
fruit grOIlVIng, vegetable gardening, 
stock~rai8iog, dairying', etc., in the 
~to.tes of Kentucky, West Tennessee, 
MissidSippi, and Louisiana. Every 
Farmer, or Homeseeker, who will for-

ard his Dam1=' and sddre@s to the un-
9reigned. will be mailed free, Cireu

ars No~. 1,2.3,4,5, and oth~rs as they 
.,re published from month to month • 

W, H. BRILL, D. p, A. 
Omaha. NebrasKa. 

A Va.luable Medicine For 
Coughs a.nd Cold. In. 

j Children.. 

"I have not the sUghtest hesitancy 
in recommending Chamberlain's Cough 
Reml:dy to a1\ who are suffering from 
cougbs or colds," says Chas. M. Cramer, 
Esq., a well known watch maker of 
Colombo, Ceylon. liLt has been some 
two yeal's since the City Dispensary 
first called my attention to thie valu
ble medicine and I have repea.tedly 
used it and it has always been beneficial. 
It has cured me quickly of all chest 
colds. It is' especially effective for 
children and' seldom take~ more than 
one bottle to cure them ~f hoarseness. 
I have pel'suaded many to, thIs valuable 
medicine, and they are all as well 
pJeas€d 89 myself oyer the results. For 
sale by Raymond's Pharmacy. 

THE GERMAN STORE 

PA YS THE PRICE 

That gets most of the desirable butter and reliably, 

fresh eggs that come to Wayne. The reason 

whyis because we have to have them 

To Supply Our City Trade 

~o many families ha,-e come to depend upon us for 

these every day necessities that we can use all 

we can get of really go04 products in these 

lines. 

Easter Bells 

l1te NewWay of We are preparing to open-with a hatchet-a hundred 
SMOKING MEAT. 

For Sale by 

big boxes of spring goods of every kind. Many 

are now in stock, others are arriving daily. 

Never such goods at the price before as the 

new products of the loom for. spring and sum-

wear. Yours for business 

, Yeterlnary Surgeon 
o!n.oe at Jones' livery barn. 

Wby don't you stop them and get 
youraelf in the htla.ltby state that 
m&.kes life worth living. You can. 
Cascarine will do it. It has done it in 
thtl case of thou.:1ands !:Ind will, most 
cel·tainty, do it in }ours. There is no 
oecessi ty for you to go on and on, 
suffering amI mis~rable, when what 
will cure vou is a remedy endorl?-ed by 
thousanos; wblch is recommended by 
the most eminent phYBicians und drug· 
gists for tbe sure cure of such ailments 
an I bfflictions. This precription, whicb 
hai never failed during- a long aud con
tinuous use of doing all snu more than 
it claims, will parmao.ently cure con
stipation, indigestion, biliousness and 
all the attendant evils of dssessed' and 
unhea.lthy kldneyi'~ liver, stomach aDd 
bowels. Try it. One bo'ttle will coo. 
convince YOH of its wonderful valUe. 
It is piells8.nt 10 the taste and will not 
harm in the sligh lest the most delicate 
stomach and does not grip. Sold on :110 

guarraDtee to cure or no pay" Samr;le 
\reatmcot and ·book OQ diet and cure 
lEnt free t~ any address by addressing 
Rea Bros. & Co., .Minneapolis Louis
vllle or New York. Cascarine a.t drug
giste, 50 CeQls. For sale at .Raymond's 
Pharma.ey. 

in all p arts of the country, 
also cheap lands in Custer 
county, ~ebr. 

Dat~d at Wayne, Nebraska this 13th E 
day of March, 1908. • J RAYMOND FURCHNER, DUERIG &, CO. 

JOH)! L. SOULES. 

General Auctioneer. 
~)Il ~ prepared to cry 8&le1l eve!'y 

S.lSui'day in Wayne at reasonable rat.ee~ 
B~:iOtr in wbat you wish to dlflpose of. 
o~ or more arUch·s. Po~tOmce. box 
3a8, or :&'publtcILn omos. 

Will. DAMMEYER, 

1clgar Factory No. II 
~('e and factory in conDectioQ witb, 

'be bel, bowUnr alley in .. he country. 

W~YNB. I nBRASK~ 

,,\M. THOMAS, 

i Oateopathlc; Physlc;lan. 
. 9Nd~ .. te of the AmerIcan 8Obool 01 
~th7.,at kb';.Hville, MO. 

In .0fll;oe over ~rth'lI druptore. Ex.P'" ruWu-aD~ Frlda!" when in WiD. 
014.. No'elrel No dn.,.1 

NOTHING SLOW 
abo'llt our metboqs of selling". We 
ma!"'k sucb low prit e~ nn high-grade 
HARNESS AND HORSE 600DS 
tbat It makes .rDerS fed I that it 

• l-ays .petter-to replace old thingt:t 
than to spend time and money 109-
ging them Up, 

Tbe vt:ry atmosphere of ~bis ~hop 
tells of good quality leather. 
There is genuine stuff tn our hal'· 
ne8S and it hilS all the features tnat 
distinguish 1"t from the i.mitatson 
and inferior gra.des. ' 

Wm.Piepenstock 

MONEY TO LOAN 
at very low r,ate, with priv
ilege of paying $100, or any 
mUltiple thereof. on any int
erest paying date after first 
year. 

Call and see me. 

R.H. JAMES 
Wayne. Nebr. 

7. GRA"NT S. MEARS, Sheriff. 

S .... rl".. S ... I •• 
'By virtue ot an Order of Sale, ,to me 

iB811ed by the Clerk of the 
District Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska. upon a decree rendered t.herein 
at tbe De.}emher ]902 term thereof, in 
an action pending In saId court where
tn tbe Edwards & BradfordLumber Co. 
way plaintiff, and Edward E. Zielke 
and Mary Zielke were defendants, 8Dd 
also by vtrlue of ao Execut.lo'l iasued 
upon a certain judgment ogainat' said 
Edward Zielke ren~ered by the DIB. 
triot. Court of WaYDe County, Nebras. 
kaat the Dec~mbttr 190.2 term thereof on 

R.a..nroad TIlDe Card. March I 1903, in ~ ce~taln otber act-Ion 
Ohicago, Bt, PanI, Minneapolis It Omaha. therein pend in&, wherelD 'he Edwards 

GOING BAB"r. & BradfOid LUmber Co. was plalnttft' 
~~: 15 ~fr:!~l:tnfi.a~:pr:.lea!.N ~~::~: and Edward Zielke and Mary Zielke 
No.5,\ FreJShtlW!;;:e;:;:. .. 8:15p.m. were defendants. J .will on the thlr-

N k t.nth dBY 01 A or1l, UJ08 .... leD o'clock 
~~:J I:lrar:~lu.~:-,,==:p.r':.learlee ::::-.:: a. 1u" at the south front door 01 tbe 

No. 53 F:I~~S::d P~~'B=~~ 6'20 P. m. Cour' House in Wayne, In eald 
I TO BLOOJU'DLD. gell tb 'be hlgbea:t billder for 
I PoatofRoa HO'lrs. ~n::~~a .R:I~~~: :::::::Jea!.811g~::.:: fo11o,.lni" dellCrlbed real estate, 

MiAiLa CLOSS- J'SOIlll BLOO.nu.J). Lot three (3), bloclr two (I!), 

Eltoht: 7~OO A. \1:.,1:35 and 2:45 P.M. ;==~=::::::::~.art1.v. t;~:::: tiOD to 1ihe town of Carroll, Nebraska. 
. West and North: 0::30 A.II. 6:20 P.M:, T. w,-*»au. "-to WaJoG ~unty. to .. "1st" .. the atoreai.ld 

Sunday,: 1:40 auq 6:20 p • .M:. I iP;~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;~II~.~e.~r~ee! .. ~lh~e amount due "tbereon Alto~a:· 10:00 A. II. dally. . 884L53 wl:h IDtereet at 7 per 
,:>,,1'IClO 0 ...... _ ! 6,; IIl92 .od ·the 

We.~DaYB' 7;00 A .... to 8:00 p ... : 
.Ii\uncjay.: 10:OOi~ 11:00 A. II. and 
B:(J91Q1:OOp .... ! . 

Rlln~oll' Q Don't Run Your . U~· 0 Head Off looking. for 
. Good Harness-·- Just 

CASH SAVING ASSORTMENT. d d' l't that l"r 
-~ epen upon 

23 fbs. FIDe Granulated SUg&!' - $1.00. J 

4fba.Bnreka •. U Collee 1.00 You Really Want 'em 
2 lb. Best Uncolored Japan Tet 00 ., h 

$2.60 you'll find em . ere, 
For 80 days I .. m pul up tbe 

assort.me.ot, llmiLlug ODe to each 
Rep~irlDg A Speci~lty. 

prod';li., at hlib .. t'm .... ".' price. 'ThIB ..., . 
8Qn. tor 12.60caab orw1ll exchonge LEWIS J R;" 
assortment Is over 25 per cen" less tban ~:' ; ,. '.' .• '" 

ct,targed b~ JODg time credit ators
l 

&Dd ;~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~~~;~~~:::i~ Item it· Ii. ba.rgaln. You know 
you ba.ve beeD pa.ylol' for BUpT, note 
tbe I!IlvlDg" on .. bie Item, aDd all for tbe 
Mooha & Java col!"" aDd Japan '.0, call 

aDd obtain free aa.mplel; abe tbem .. , ~~~~~~~~~:~:~::~::~~~::F:::~::i~~ liria) and' be con"flnced Rundet~ t. ,offer 11 
, 101' a' genuine bargain alBQrfrQleD' 

worthy of t.be co~8tde~&tiQD of all e'con 
~~ purchase.... . . 
~RemBm~er,,"tb~~ 'Yill be DO "'Chanp 
. 'he _r\lllen" neither In price 
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~ ~-~-~. ·· .. t· ·rtllll--we~an . Interest You In r;Lw····w~i~····;A;iil 
f L ).... . 'M' ).... = i : 

I I 
awn .J :LOWers 5 .. · .. ·· ...... ············ .... ··· .. ·,·· .. · .... ··· .. ·1 

: . ! 
'" A fine line of Wall Paper has been received. •. 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. 5 The new styles for the seaSOn have many new ! 
t 11 Oui' low priced mowers are good value 5 and attractive patterns and designes. We buy i 
[ for the money. 5 from one of the largest houses in the country i 

I JONES' BOOK STonE 1 1
1'1

1 ~. :::v:~nus:~:Js::~~l ~!;:: ::dlo:o~::~8. ..i.=. 
-" Stransky the "Ware that :: 

I 
IS IN THE 1 . wears." Always moving out. : '. = 1 : .•.•. "",, .•.•.......•.•••.••.•. , •••••••••••••••••••• : 

f

t Wall Paper Business 1 _______ .~~~lYI~L!.C!.~1{ _1J'Ro.~ ___ .. _~H?1· $:, Dk adb!!~' ~ I 
_._ . __ : .uoo an -{:.tuste .L.I.a~se. = 

WONDEHr.'nL~ the beauLiful wall paper we are ' • • 

I 
tlhowing thl8 year. I pay $2,000; on .lune 1, $2.000, on Aug'- the well; and the few measly 'arc-lights I Monday eve. I : ................................... .1 ........................ : 

WONDI'lU~I'I what an agre able change ust 1, $2,000; on September 1, $7,400 that beld in a spell. the rooss-covered Miss Ma.y Poaston returned Saturday \ ...,.,.===========.,.",===~'1======"""==""" 
l~OIIl'~ oi l!l~~e new pap~rs wo;ld make On and on January 1. 1904, the balance of oounoll whioh slept In it~ ahell.-Ex. eveDing after spending a week with = 
tho~e rooms. :fjlO,OOO. M€ssrs. Nelson and Link- ~ her parents In Wavne. HENRY LEY, Pres., C. A~ CHACE, Vice Pre •• 

hart, acting for the bondsmen, oifel'ed An edltor died and slowly wended ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier, 

I 
'VA Lc1e'mPe"nPt'icro, window shades, room mouldings, I Principal T. Nelson of Concord rep-

t~ pay $8,000 at once and the balance his way down to where he supposed a resenting the Hand, McNally Publish· State Bank of Wayne, 
tieptember 1, 1903. The latter propo- warm reception tlNaited him. The ing Co , did business in town on Tues-
sitton was considered for sOme time by devil met bim and Sind: '"For maoy d 
tbe commissioners but not deeming years thou bast borne tbe blame for ay. INDIVIDU AL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 
the parties Dresent a.ble to bind the the bad spelHng that the printer h8.9 Rev. Phillips w~ntto Norfolk Wed-

I 
A.ND OUR PRICES ARE AL WAYS I bondemen to tbe pledge; and they not got off In tho paper. Tbe poper bas nesday to aS8l~t In arranging a pro· Transacts a general banking busIness .. Draf'" on all foreign ,·nuntrl ... 

being willing to 8ssume the entire re- ~oDe for one dollar, and alas!. the doll8.t" I gram for the Lpworth League CODven-j; ~~ jsponSibility on Sept. 1, 1903, if the has failed to come tn. The printer has \ t~on. ' BLICAN JIll'. n I G H T amount was not fortbcoming; and as b,devlled tbee for wage' wben tbou Mr. GuV Manning bas clOBed tbe ele· 'DLPU . ., $1 
~ .I."\. ..,..j the $8,000 would merely lay idle in the hadn't a. farthing to thy name. People vator fOt' 8 rew months and is em- .1." 
~_ ..... ~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ banks until the full amount was paid; t have taken thy paper without paying ployed In Phllleo ~Bros. harness de-

Wall Pi).per .... ...~ .................. .. 
Henry Boschs' of Chicago, , Almskog & Anderson's of 

on 

- I have T. J. Beard's of Omaha, 
Sioux City, Stoner Wall Paper Company's of Des ¥oines, sample books to select from. If I 
can't sell you paper from 5cts, to 25cts. per double roll less than any body else in Wayne 

I Won't Charge You A Cent To Hang It! 
I hang all paper for 20 cts per double roll I sell before May 1, 1903. Common papers 

from 5 cts. to 50 cts. per double roll. Tiles, for kitchen and bath rooms, Ing;rains, Pulps, 
Silks, Moires, for panels and decorative purposes, Fabrics, Burlaps Crepes, Church and Hall 
decorations, Lincrusta Waltons - this paper hung' eight years ago for Frank Dearborn is'still 
good, ask Dr. Ivory. Come and see them. . (~ 

OVER REPUBLICAN OFFICE. W. C. BONHAM. 
AR..OVND ABOVT.I ran escaping unhurt. 'Saundel's made I the commissioners, aftercons-alting th'e for it and have curSEd thee for not l parLment. 601\ pt sw 3-26-5............... 109 Mrs. E. J. R&.ymond went dOWD to 

____ a rUIl to tho fire bouse, arousing the attorney!:! for the county, rejected all getting out Ii better sbeet. ·Thou hast Returns from electldn on Tuesday John S Potter to Jobn Nydahl, a ,Dakota City Thureda.y morning tor. 
I\liss E!h\ Baver of Wuyne and ~lis61 t1remen and rang' the bell, bringing I the Pl'opositlODS and brought suit. been called a deadbe.a.t when you. t~ied showed a.lmost an unanimous vOle for 13-26-2 ........................ 144('0 couple of da.ys visit with, frledds in 

l\lal'~at"d NIJShit, daUgbte~ of Dr. I ou~ the whole town. While tb~s was ~hi~ suit will establish the respective t? get even for taffYHlg 80me sklDfilDt. R. D. Merrill, E Clausen and W. H. Claus F Lage to Johnan8.s Lage, that town, 
Nel'\bit or Tt,kHlDllh, who were g'uel>t9 gOlllg on the men were preparlDg to lIability of the bond company and the All tbe~e wrongs thou hast born In si~- Belford for villa.ge board. S6 1il-25·3..... .... ... •......... E. Cunningham ca.me home I from 
of r.l rtl. D Hallcock, went to W!l,Y116 put another cha.rge in the sare, but bondsmen sud we belie\'e the action or BAnnce

d 
a, TtbhOeU eedhj.atoltr ntuotrn,enatenFd bweare

1k
.',' OwIng to the large increase of pupils John Loebs8,ck to John Frlck, It 1000 South Dakota Sat.urday and Sa.Y8 the 

Sll.turd!Ly morning.-i-'t'nder Republic. they saw trouble coming and made s the commissioners will receive the in- in the Carroll school1h has been ru- It 10, bIk 26, Wayne...... ..... trade that the newspaper') reported for 
r.llo-:;HJtl Mae l.Lud VIrginia Cunning. hurried esdape. It is believed that doreement of the ta.g·pasers in general a.way. SatH.n mutters "Heaven is his mored that another teacher will be John T. BreSHIer to R Pbllleo, It 500 him was a fake sprung by 80me corree· 

ham went dowil 10 MlI.dison Monday to tbey took a team out of town, and as c,?nstderable time had already been home, and besIdes if I let him in here added next l'ear. With the present 2, blk 9, B & P's add, Wayne.. pondent of the 8ioux City papers from 
ItLt,~,:d tho wedding of their cousin proba.bly a.re In hiding somewhere gra.nted without satisfactory results. he would have been dunning his delin- enrollment. such a move ought to be Joseph Farrand to Carl Bronzy- which 80urce the Wayne pa.pers 'were 
tlaUil', t.Il1.u"'ghter of A. M. Cu'nningham, near. Searching "parties are looldng We hope that the amount can be I quent subscribers and thus creating encouraged. ski. nw of se 5 25·2............ ioformed. . 
who woddGd a Dr. Smith of Valley on ~or ~hehlli, :u~ at n~on nO~~ing had raised db~ se:tte:lber, ~~ the &ndsmen I ~8~~;~ in my klngdom."-Western _~ ____ "-__ Wilmhel~9U~e;ht to Albert Kru- 250 St. Mary's CatholiCS church" fl' b~l~~.' 
Wedno:lday. <114e~nOO.e.arb broffik b

t ern. ere waslsoome Oft In t.cou'II'beand tbatthe U 8 ar. 3.a.II!:.tateTr~n~f.r •• Heg:~as:·W~ic~,·:~;,··;~·H~~~~~ improved by the addltioD:Of ftlupteen . 
OIl, In t e an , ut the robbers got expense 0 a awsUlt WI saved the.] feet to the mllin structure Bnd baok'I)f" 

Mi:l:l Cllu'Q Whitney arrived from nothlng. county, the bODd company, the bonds- F r two weeks endin,;r April 13, 1903, Weich, jr, nwI5-26.1........... this a commodio'u8 alte'r room aDd 8IMJoo " 
\VUYIlC MO[Jdl.l.v evening and was a men and Mr Ziegle CdC t Carroll Itel'ns. re.» rted by I. W.' Alter, bonded ab_

1 

Eph CundinghH.p1 tr., to ·Lnuis ' 
gU0t:lt of her uncle, C. H. Whitney. Miss May Glaybaugh came up from New8' . r.- e Br oun Y stractor, Wayne, Neb. . KnoB, DW, 33273............. 8400 risty. Contractor Weber:Iia(l the work 
Miss Whit.nE'Y hus been engaged to WaYDe Saturday and opened her spribg . {Too late for last week.} JohQ Lake to Mary 1 Bradford, Eph CunniDl!hR.m tr., to LrlUls well under way and will soon comple's 
c~mfll('te the tel'ill of school in the term of schoo-l at Maze Center on Mon- Mr. Isaac8 did business In Wayne on 1.87.8,'9, blk 2, & Its 7, 8, 7, Knoll,-ne 32-27 3 .............• 7600 it with the good torce of mf3D' at' work. 
11l.l.ytlower d{8trict. Mls~ Acenatb d.ay .... County S';1pt. Bright has been SMILES. S.!.turday. blk 3, Ll:t.ke\lacd, Wayne ...... $ 41,2 0 W Cludl!elL to S S Tripp, pt n This is 8 much needf'(l I\ddlt.i~n to 8\. 
~'i III pe 1 was compeUed to gi ve up the vis\t.ing school,S in this part of the How dear to this hear.t are the scenes Supt. C. H. Bright pa8sed. 1ihrough Amelia R Joiwson to F W Rei8' ne 10-27 I .................. _. . 819 Mary's cburch 88 thl) (:llngregatlo~ 1 .. . 
8chu'Jl 011 Il.C 'Ollnt of ill health.--Hart- county the past week. Monday and of my childhood when fond (?)recollec- Carroll Thur8day. inger, s sw & se 3S~26.4........ 1000 Jerry P Marvin to L S Needh8m, much too large for Lbd old·r huUdlDI. 
~ngtoll Hertt.ld. Tupsday evenings meetings were he~d tion presents them to view! The quick. Mr. Lester Billows was a PaBseng~r Sarah A Gray, et ai, to Amy H lt 18, blk 2, Winside.......... 100a Sa.turday night about. tb~ ·~rnt. doze 

G. H. Cherry. who recently became at the Weber ~chool by the patrons of flyIng sidewalk3 of worm-eaten wlld- east Thursday noon. EU8tick. w aw 29, & e se 30 251 800 _ aher retiring a etor'enUOU8 1.'8P rap t)D 

a re'lidcnt of this cJty coming from tbe t:--o new dIstricts reoently formed WOOd, and every loved spot which was Citizens Ba"Ilk: to R Philleo, It I, the tront door of the writer's I domloUe 
holt counts, came in Saturday a.nd Or- and I.t was decIded tbat the school \'Oft blaok and blue. The wide-spread- .Mr. Clyde Winterburn ,i8 workIng at blk D,'Carroll....... .......... 500 LOCAL NEWS. aC'quainted bim witb our city 'm'arI1"'U, 

~~r::r;~~;:::du~l~~;~·:eanc~~~:tir:r ~: ~~;d~~~ a:; p:~l:er~~ O~:~~c o~~O~i~!~ ~:~ ~~:~l~o:~~;:~~e ;:~nS~t~::~ ~n !;~ hi~::~;hi~~itp:f::=:. a flying trip to JO::h!~:::~t:080:e:.~~i~.k .. ~ 5966 ;a~hn~ ~!!::~~:~.of Concord, was tn. :~: ~:~~e~h~:::~Jr:!~:1f dt:,Jl:ut~:"~~, 
{'ducutional advantages offered by the ThiS WIll gIve new bu~lding-s to botn member them well. The shriek of the Wayne Monday morning. Joseph L Ch~an to Phil H Notice tb~ advertisement of the moved," and Mr. Miner explained ~e··· 
\Vayna norma.l, he haying a couple of the newly. formed dlstricts .... J. L sea~lion that brought on a frenzy and Miss Abigail Manning e'ntertalned a Kohl, De 4.27-.1................ 1000 Hereford Sale in this lame. had 'ouod the 2 Jobns' store doojo. UD· 
daugbter8 who are in attendance at Winterburn and two, son8,. Clyd,e and jarred e'en the bucket which hung in number of her friends at her home IBflt; Alhed ~wan8on to Jotln B Carl- The wea.ther the ...l.Dt week has been locked and willhed to inform the" of 1, •. 

that in~titution. ~rh:;:;~nO~::~::' ~~:p:!s~w!~: f::O: !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. unti~u811y cold and ;7:dy, in fact it 18 Wbereby hang8 a '. , 
R"port has it tl),at Mike \\~aters the large residence for John Heeren on his a backward eprlng" and the 8C;e!lge~of :l~:tb:a::~:he 

grocery salesma.n who vjsits La.urel farm south-eltst of Ca.rroll. Mr. Heer- spring whe~t ill emaIl accordingly ~hlht watchma.n 
.eVbry two wet:lka, wIl ~ soon leave ~he I en has pin~ed his fa.ith to the future Many ,fields intended for wheat were 8ays1t 1& DO, unusual 

1'oad rOl' good and go lotO the banklOg" Wayne county and intends to enjoy ex E 'Oi,ITE 80wn to oate ~r will be planted to corn. door unlocked., The 
business Mr. \Vaters has been selliog the oomforts and conveniences in the . Gr888 is startio~ oioel,. and tbe IOU Ie do and tbe m.'.t· ... l'l.fu:lo'rei·tp;,IiI!'!iIi<.,. 
goods on the road lor 10 the8e many home he Is building at present. Th~ '10 good coodrtlon to bring good orops 

._,~eara. It Wa, ove' twenty years ago work is being pushed as rapidly as' . , . •.••• thl. year. 
tbat this ,!rlter first met Mike in possible .... Miss Jennit!l Vennerberg of 
South Dakota where be was making Wayne, spent several days tbe first of 
re.ul~r trips wIth hie '·prune" CBBe. the week 00 a 'Visit wit.h her ~ister Mrs. 

to He has IllRny frie02..s among the mer- Ne18 Johoson one mUe BOuth l'Vest or 
, obants In these pa.rts who will wish Carroll .•.. Mi8s AdSit, the ~achE:lI' of 

bim well ·In his new undertaking.- the Isaacs' sohool west of C~rol1, visit
LI1Ul'el Advocate. ed her parents at Wayne ISaturday. 

OdDlond, Nebr., Aurll 7.-Robbers. The Misses Margaret 8.04 Rosena 
supposed to be rour In number. dyna- Isaacs accompanied h0r to :Wayne 1'6-

mited the aStfe- or ·the SecurH,y State rnlng the same day.-Carroll Index. 
Bank this morolng-sbortl,. after mtd- As willl1e seen by tbe cOmmisslon-
night, but were driven away by citl- 6rB prooeedl~gs In this: 188ueJ .tne ooun. 
zeD8 before they could make, connec- ty commi88ionera have brougb\ 
tlon with the booty. The repol't of again8t t.he ~Dd CQPlpa~Dalld Mr. 

, ,the explosion aw.kened a Dumber of ZleM'ler to COI.le.c .. t 'b~. &I::Q0 nt. 01. h.1e 
,citizens, the first ODe to arrive at the shortage. At tbe meetlul' beld l .. i 
b&Dk beln~.J. C. Saunders, He was week \wo propoemOD. were oubmlUed 
·&eBD and ordered io throw up bis ha.o.da to tbe bo&I"d wblcb ",ere acted 
\b'lth~ ~en On the lUi1lde.:The robbel'8 BUU t;.l'Ouah~. Mt:. Zie:gle'1". made' tile 
"il •• o ....... lA, ..... ~11D;lID' Sa ... 4.1'1 lollilw.I ... ·propao1lo1o •• 1 OD prilljlO 

. ."1-" 

The most perfect of floor paints 
and lifts half the burden of house
cleaning. So easy to. keep the 
floor clean after it's painted with 
Creolite. Made to wear. Ready 
to use. Anyone Can apply it. 
Use Calcimo for walls ............... :. 



CH \,P'lF,H XXIV 
l:tt'uben Cuh ... Ick dld 1I0t rE'flch 

alII till a Jate hour "hen the blmls 
WNe do,\u before ev{rv "mdo" of ihe 
~n It house He dId not drf'nlll of o.('ath 
at horne while he hnd III en nbrolld III 
pursuit of the hVlIlg' tlnd m the depp 
thought born of Ius bn!llu] search he 
'trode up the tlroad gnrdcu path "Ithout 
bem; stl uck uy tbe blank ospect of tl e 
mllHuon 

"How -dId It occur? 'leU me (v"'r~ 
thmgr' he asked, as he 1\ ellt mto the 
picture galler,}, and Hartlev followl d 
him The story was related ond ho 11I;t 
en('d patH ntly He heard of hiS nurtt ~ 
death nnd of Thomas Eastbell s fh:lht
()f th~ 8USIliClOn "hlch attached to TlnUl 
lUI E lstbpll unbl the doctor SUIi' ul lilt! 
that gentiemnD', bellef to the lllltumi 
tClinmatlOn to the hfe and carps (]f the 
old Ind:,--of the mquest \,lnch lllu~t fol 
;to" her decease 

HI:! '" nlked up and down the great pic 
tut't! gnllel) In IllS old restless fl1~hlOn 
plunmDg for the morrow Suddenly be 
l'ituttlll the gUllNY UJltl went Uvst!ucs to 
t\lll1t E1Stlllll!!! room lit the UOQt (..f 
Which Rartley Bnt 8!:1 If the poor (Hd 
woman needed protecbon stili 

ns~:f1~:~~n~ultlUg here now?' he 

be;?t:3~ofi:a~~Ck'r~g~{~ ~oemb:8 ~:~ 
lookmg fol' tOUt nnd for the doctor he 
.l8ys-and I thQp.(lbt tlillt I Would Sit ber\! 
as 

I \I top" how thiS kmd of love lasts 
s[lld I It \ intteri,) mu yet :,: au ,alue 
It ~ Ill.JhlJ 

Because It set a lllgh vslae upon me," 
he nna"ered qUICkly 

It IS dcu'l ' 
It "Ill bve ngam-It Will come hack' 
'\nd If not I llCV lllS" ('red there 

Ifl vour second cousm to console you" 
The opelllng of the door cut short tilE' 

clash of alms anel ThaIn IS EusthelI nil 
1f1nced Into the room v.lth a forced and 

:~I~r8ge~tt ~~l~ J~~~~g~U~ftt~tl~e!O f~~: 
IUllden In th(' folds 

Oh' vou re hack ' he saId to Reuben 
'of conrse 'on !mow Wh!lt h IS happened 
SIllCl ,ou 1 e heen away? I 1 e been look 
lUg for :wu everyv. here-I've been run 
mng nfter tlle doctorS-If we had a 
plngue In tht hOUfH I tIunk people w()uhl 
stop In It III Jre than thf'} do !Ul.ld Torn 
Ensthell Who s tins? 

:\I) name 18 Tf'llIllDgs, ' SflId 1.nc)' 
Oh l ,OU IV Jennlllg's I have tlearu 

of '.'un but I don t know that TIe have 
('\"er mC't beforE' Muy I ask "h 1t yon 
"nnt marm now ~ou ale hete? lBk"'tl 

;~o:~~l(lmoi:~~!! ~:~~~e a~l~c 8:1\1; 8s1~I~e 
RPlleurancL'-and tIntl1 s:lally rptu[lll~

I ('onslder I om the head of tIns e:stllb 
i1!olhmult' 

I :un (ohlpelled to aDSU pr vour qUf'S 

t lOll If thiS IS n tl uc statement ' f.:lld 
Luc, 

'\ es I should thmk yon were i 'lrue 
mdf'td-thnt s a good one' 'Vby, vou 
dOll t know that lin poor grandmother 
ktlkd ill rflelf tinnklllg about uw" he fIlIl 

Sht "as "orr~ed---she \} luted to' Ica.e 
me nll hU' mOllt '-!Ind ;;ht> llIed of dIS 

COLONEL TOLD THE TRUTH 

Got Hulf n Hog ond "on Case for the 
Ne~ro \Vho Stole It. 

The \\ ('st bas some ,;reat lawyers • 
saW tbe :UIssourl colonel to tlle clo"d 
that had bef'u dlscu';;'Slllg wpld fire 
('asps III court 

Oh t d m t kno" said the yOllJlg 

IU\\\(>1 flom lIacl f'u>:[l(k sUJlPo~e 

.} ou name a ff''' of tiH'n1 { 
"ell rep1tC'll the (OIOllC'j thp-re s 

old Jeff 'Iholll~on and Zeb Blackhurn 
Ind Col Ike Hilton fill of (lllIstJun 
(OUIlty :\lIssoUti :lud nnv one of them 
lIlll gIve Jon En .. ·.,teilleis e\CIY spade 
III the deck excC'pt Oile and thE'Il Will 

'lake Col Ike Hilton for instance 
"hy once" hen he was both lawJ er
[lnd witness It ,',fIS the fnll term of 
conrt at the count',: sent of ChI mtlan 
County The tilst ('use ~u the doc~et 
"as that of t n('gIO charged with 
st/;>al1ng a fatten In,; hog 

There were not many negroes In 
Christian County for the simple rea 
son that tll J iJrul to Rtllnd for about 
cverytlung that happenpd III the clim 
mal hne and consequently got con sid 
el ably thmlll d out llw Olle III tbls 
ta"e \"\as the onlv negro in the towu 
~hlP "'here the Jllun 1i\ed who lost the 
hog and" III 11 it disappeared he had 
hUll arrested Oil ~cn( ra.} PUllclples 
[h It time It h 'I IlC'llCd that the negro 

tlal wltne;:s Two other witnesses were 
('aIled first for n. bluff and then CoL 

In response to the customary ques
tion 'W bat do you know about thIs 
raso" Col ]l~e swore poIntblank to 
I i.lk s innocence" 

I know' he SaId 'that LInk WaSh
IIlgton here has no mOl e of that hog' 
than I have' 

'Of comse, such testimony was In-
1 mclble and Link was not only ac
quitted. but exo\lerated" 

Now' contmued the traveling man. 
accordmg to the New York TImes, 
l\ e U hear from the East" 

Hi8 Ii xploDation. 
Why are peOple who buy gold bricks 

in,arlnbb: fal'lllorst' asked the maa 
"ho nssulll(,S sup€'liorlty 
'I duuno q.nsu ered :\Ir Corntossel. 

"unless it S b('( t.lUSC furmers are the 
only folks n01t'aua.s \'iho ha'e money 
enough to m Iii{' l.t "01 th 'W hile for 
8barpt rl'< to !lothel with em -Wash~ 
Illgtt;ll :::hm 

---;A:-;I=m::o=";-;;R:;:i~::;h::;t:-. -
"What do y()U know about this case?" 

asked the Iaw)er 
"Nothing," replied the wltne~s "rm 

the expert." 
Subsequently bls testimony proved 

conclusIvely that he knew less tbata 
nothing -Chicago Tribune 

A 

~ONG AGO. 

I once knew all the birds that'entrt8 
And nestled In onr orchard trees: 

For every 80wer I had n name--
My friends were woodchucks, tetadll 

and beell 
I knew where thrived in yonder glen 

TIi hat plants;! "auld soothe a stoD&
br\llHcd to!-

Dh, I WfiS very lennI{ d then
But that was" ery long ago 

1 knew the spot UpOD the hill 
\, here the checkerberries could hi 

found 
[ knew the rushes neor the mIll, 

Where pICkerel loy that '" elgbed a 
pOllud' 

I knf'w the wood-the ,ery tree-
\\ hcre hved the po Ichmg snnc:; crow 

And all the "oous and CI0\\8 knew ma-
But that wos very long a~o 

And pmlng for the JOVR of youth 
I tre Id the 011 fannl lr I>pot 

bnly to learn the solemn 11 uth-
1 have for,...oltt 11 I1lll fJI,.,ot 

Yet hele s thlH \Oll!lg'f1tcr at my knee 
1\.no>;\ R all the tlllll..i'~ I u ed to lll,)\\ 

To tlunl I onee " IS "ISC us he-
But tont "Ul> HI:; lOll", ago 

1-'; IsbulH and l'iunamon roses 
hom the ht'dge came the soft notes of 
a v. ood thlllSh A paIr of tiny hum 
ming birds shimmerIng in the sunlight 
darted to and flO plungIng their long 
bills into the blossoms of the vine that 
covered the porch while o\er all hov~ 
ered the s\\eet Silence of a summer 
aftornoon 

Tile ~ oung m III bad gi\ en up all 
pretellSe of ~ 01 k atld lay stretched out 
In the sun on the sloping 100f with 
hands closrd beh!nd hIS head at peuce 
With Ule "oIld and Illmself 

I say l'\Jln I "Ish I owneu thIs 
farm It s a Jolly old place ' 

\\ ell it ,-.; ill all he yours some day 
'lom and then I suppose you will send 
lOur POOl COUSlU by marriage tlyln 
§iald i\an wIth a mirthful twmkle III 
her eyes 

'I would shake you for that speech 
my girl, If it wasn't too much trOUble," 
said Tow, 101'tUy 

JusttbCiitiierewas a sound of 
terlllg wood six feet of brawn and 
muscle shot mpidh downward find 
With a plunl... disappeared in the 
wnt(r butt 

:->\I).ll ga,e a SIll 1 .. 1 of laughter and 
ran to help the IUlUleISeu. ,\donls, but 
there "as 1\0 am", elmg laugh, instead, 
a quiet that frightened her 

Tom was 1l0t ft practical joker, still 
it dId not seem pOSSible that he could 
be seriously lllJured What shQuld she 
do? The> lien "'ele all down in the 
hay field amI 10m nllght drown whIle 
she '" ent for 1101p 

Her C"e l1ghted on the choppmg 
block It was a huge affall' but she 
Ulana.;ed to dl 19 it to the side of the 
butt au{l cllmblllg up dlSC01 ered poor 
Tum dOllbleu U}J like a J lckknife 

"'-8 lIer cues leacheQ hiS stunned 
('ars be collected blS "ItS, but dId not 
mo\€ 

NaIl was Icnllmg 0\ er the sIde "ltb 
the tears stncarulll"; dO\\ll her Plett) 
face 

"Oh Tom please get up Dear Tom 
-0 wbat shall I do 'I He" 1ll drown 
berOl e anyone comes And s)le 
reached franticall) for hiS collar 

Tom 8 heau "as just above the 
1,uter luckllv .UlU 'WIth returning 
breath he s wI 

'DOll t en Nan I m not df>ad by a 
long sllot but mv ankle is twisted flnd 
'\ ou II ha, e to get some one to help 
me out of thiS 

I am a(r:l.ld you" ill faint again,' 
said Nan as he turned \\ hite with n 
spasm of pam 

Tom pulled hImself together w:ith an 
effort 'l'hls" as altogether too good 
a cbance to lose :'\au had teased bim 
for the lnst Yeur driving Lilm wild 
by acceptmg 1m Itatlons flOm all the 
dlfi'el ent s" nins "ho worshIpped at 
her shlllle, but 'nth rare WIsdom he 
had concealed h!s jealousy 

He had proposed to her, but she, 
/Vlth a young maId s distaste for the 
fiual surrender had refnsed to nnSW€T 

PClhaps so some day" was her .only 
r ply to his earnest 'Will you marry 
ne Nan"" 
~ow was bls opportunity 
Nan,' In a purposely weak voice, 

'don't leave me, dear I teal dread 
rully-as it I were sllppJng-awav_ 
away-you c:1'o-love-me-a I1ttle, 
don't you, denr?" ..... 

"Y-es, Tom But tor goodne88 sake 
trv to get out Here, I'll help you 
Can't you stand on the other foot at 
all?' 

Tom made frantic elrorts to attain 
an upright posItion, holding on to the 
firm Uttle brown hand tightly 
It was serious work gettIng out, but 

be finally managed It, and sank ex
hnusted on the block, leaning meaD
wbHe helplessly on Nan's shoulder 

Suddenly be clasped the amazed girl, 
in a strong embrace. 

"The ankle Is bad enough, my girl, 
but it's worth it all to see those tears 
fQr me on your dear tnce Now, how 
soon are j ou gOing to be my little 
wlfl'? No no my dear'" as Nan in 
dignnntlJ' tried to get aWdy, jll know 
you 10y(' me now, nnd you can t put me 
oft any longer" 

"Well'--perqaps 1 do," said Nan, 8S 
she raIsed her April face to r~celve bls 
first kiss -Indianapolis Sun. 

Arnold She" 1S bOLl] In lS11 :lml IS 11U" :lll (Ill ht1~llsth <11ughtl'1 in the 
society ICgRttl~ fiR "til as IU fl(t Htr 1(oIlHtlOlI~ of h(r father are 
llltClesting sldf' ll,...,hts 011 a. gl( 1t StIli; Ie lilt\ rtl(' not l)~ub. of histOIY 
'Illey belong' t) tIll stOl\ ot the Ilfe of the plh lte ~oldi('r in th(' long stru~g'le 

lIel fathrl "lR 1\ltll \lllOhl "htn the tr<utliery ",Illch "as to have 
delh ered ".1;!'it Powt tu the LndHlh "as dls('o, e(N1 He n as with that 
AmelH:Uu gClleIal dUllng the pelloll of stan ltlon 1\hlcb hiS soldJers mlu.er 
"cut ~ 

'I have often heard m} father tf'li S:l.ld :\lrf.! ).I( ade of how Arnold s 
soldlels "ere nearly staned to death He llimselt became so "eak that he 
could hmdly stand and II{' S:l'" h lrdy llH n III' prone on the ground only to 
be monsed ,,1](11 lIun,.;~r dlo~e th(tu flantl(' 

Of this pc-liod Mrs :\I( at1(' R ~on (" H :'Ilf'flde of PIJ mouth Wl~ sllld 
1 ,\1tS with nn gltwdfltller fi g'l( It <ltal dlllitlg' the la~t tv.o H'ar~ ot' 

his life anu he told nIP of an lIH~J(h!lt (lUling the tlllW he anll the other 
soldlels so nemb UICU o[ stal,ntlOl1 Ol1e da" mattpis (RUle to such u pa~s 
that the Dlf'll could hmdll !-1tnnd fot hl('k of foou \..bont h tlf Ja mile from 
the c:l.rnp nas a tlltillhonsp "hele he knew thlt the hOIlRl1\lfe kept a cow 
He llet(lllllued to 1(:1th thlt f'lmhot100:e at auout the time the "oman "ould 
be thlOUgh ulllklug fiull lJeg" fOl a dl mk of nulk "Ith grr'at dltHcnlty be 
reached It lIe "aR so "call: thnt he could not walk ~Ie hall to era,,} The 
woman I ad Just fiIllslwd and had the mlll~ In :1 bUf'ket lIe asked her 
for a drink and she Raill "he hnfl nothmg for TOI leS 

'At thIS added lJIsult he fairly broke do" nand crlcc} It was the 
!.elle£!lol!"P.! !!;It- qUFl~lClons that prople round about" ere already casting on 
Alnold and by ImillectlOD on IllS troops Ihe \\oman remained firm In 
her refusal und he dl!.lg,;cll hImself back to camp w('al~('r than b" was when 
he started the trIp I I 

~t the close of tllr l\ nr Peter H.oblll~on s.pplled fOl and secured his 
pens10n One of the slgnntUles on tbo pfln<::ion pnpf'lS Is nn intere~tlng one 
It Is the name of Enoch Clo:;bv the 0 I,;m II of Hnn ey BhJh In Cooper!i 
no\el 'The Spy "ho" as fl PCI sonaI fIlend of :.\11:; :\Ieadtb s father Hlle 
Is the sole survIvor of n flmih of ten r 

Mrs "all el 1 .. as bOln In 1 ('lrJsbUlg' Vt In 1810 She ts the daughter 
of John PO'\"\elS one of the nImute men 1 ... ho fought the ba~th~s of Lexlng 
ton and Bunker Hill He "as 27 scals old "heu he enllst~d In the Con~ 
tinental anny , .. Ith six brothers one of "hom "as killed Quring the war 

Mrs ·Walker's grandfather also was with the Amerlcanl troops In the 
war Slle Is the oob survivor of a faml1y of sixteen children Both Mrs 
'Valker and Mrs Meade nre members of the Fort Atkinson chapter, D ~ R 

~1t;1fft otct;kC~~~ga--1 he -;~wenry rv:;'~e1ffs e:cb"' At 
another one near Feldlnaud DuboIs Yonkers his purse was light, and hIs 
count:, are the onlJ ones lemainmg' bIlls , .. ete heln y 

:~dnl~~t~~I~t::~r~~a~1I~~17Illt"17oatl~~11;~~ l:~ : CUIot~~~OI;)~~~U~~SIl~~ ~Jta:a~~ ~:~s se:: 
semblrl:i thr old{D time temple of leum 1 h hI to sell tllf'm at cost I set to 
Ing "01 k Oy one 0 clock I had YISlted 

'Ille du'i of the mnster of st\itcl1es eHlY sbop store and Chinese laundry, 
and strenUOIlS InstructlOn in the tbl ee and" as talkmg hoarsely to a corner 
R s is no mOl e Kow our progeny Is glOcer who sat on a keg of mackerel 
ruled by petticoats pe-rs;uaslon and III samplmg Ilmberger cheese I offered 
structed In the mysteries ot so-callcd a picture for fifteen cents but the re~ 
'fads" The log schoolhouse nt its ductlOD in pllce did not mteTest him 
!'!tali was but a plimltne anolo.1U and I 1ant not a pictme at any price'" 

Its eXIstence "\las leadJly mscomaged 
as soon as anytlllllg better could be 
deVised 

Teacbel s salarf>s were pretty low 
too in those d n " Th('re" asn t any 
teachers fE'detatl(Jll and it plObabl) 
wouldn t haH bad mucb effect If It hatl 
existed There are recOi ds In Indl3.na 
of teachers whose maglllf1ceDt incomes 
amounted to $10 a term and an over 
coat" Later the prices rose to the 
magnificent sums of $3" month for 
"mal ms' and $10 a monlh for • mas 
ters .. And the teacher usually tool~ 
It out In eatlllg and bedding' boarding 
'round " There were few 'marms 
then-woman's brains iJelllg deemed in 
sufficient tor the task of teacilmg 

An Autograph Copy. 
The man who undertook to cross the 

conUnent 'on the hUITlCane deck of a 
donkey," and earn his expenses as be 
went was sure to bave experiences 
worth somethjng to himself If not to 
anyone else He bad photographs 
made or hImself and the donkey These 

he declared 
I lack fifteen C£lllts of the amonnt or 

nn hot(ll bill I mgf:d I am III dIre 
bUlts 
nl~ I eply "as" (' lk but the cheese 

"as strong UlOUg'it to help him out 
:'Ill lllcnlni 111 Igazllle lind hut a smgle 
clJanre left and I {lIed tbat 

Isn tit" orth fifteen cents to know 
a fuol '" hen vou ;:ee one" ' 

'1:e-e (S I <1lllk It elS answ('red the 

EII<:tlJ Lxplal~cd 
So man~ quit l~ l( tal ts are ascribed to 

the AutoclIlt of the BIl'!ukfast 'Ialrle 
that it som t mrs s('( DIS as If the wItty 
poet coulrJ. sc 11 (I( h h 11 e taken tIme to 
cat or slc('V ] lir lIst leplJ is quoted 
b1 a m III to ,,110m It "\\ as made only a 
few months b0fole the deatll of Doctor 
Holmes 

The talk between the t", a men had 
fullen on the subJ( ct of age 

You re the years m) junIOr' saId 
Doctor Holme~ 'but I beJw\e I don t 
en ... y you 

I can t see v. hy ) ou should" saId his 
friend You cany lour years much 
more lightly than I do mine" 

• Th It S nntural ' Said the autocrat. 
"I Ye had fi1e ,ears mOle ptactice" 

She IUcant Bnsincss 
:MeHltt-A mall shouldn t bother a 

uoman bv talking business 
COlIl-That's right dear It you 

mt'an busmess go talk to papa --SmaIt 
Set 

DESIGN fOR MOVING SIDEWALKS TO RELIEVE 
CONGESTION IN qUCAGO STREnS. 

• DOing n~trer 
.i 'Very plnm mnn In Glu!lg'ow has n 

r'lq pretty <laughter OIle du) ahe ,~US 
_Hung 011 hiS knee rIght before II lookmg 
gln"'s She contemplated the refiectlOu vi 
Llielr two f lees and theu flsked. 

Papa (lid God main me'" 
"Yes, dear" he rephed 1 
"And dId he make you l' 
"Yes" 
LooklJlg' agam In the IDlrr01' ahe drew 

i long breath and rejoJn('d 'He must h .. 
ljromg out better wor.k latcly, lSll t he~ 
-ScottIsh A mr>rl(''ln 

MaDY Scbool Oblldren Are Sfckly. 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders tor 

Chlldren used by Mother Gray, tl DUtile 
III Children s Home, Ne" York, Break up 
Colds m 24 hours, cure ConstipatlOD 
I'everlshness Headachc Stomach Trou 
Mes, Teethmg DIsorders mon an~ reg 
ulate the bowel!! and Destroy \\i Ol'!Jl8 

~~!:p~ m~Ae~rFifE'M °id~e'~~lIe~ 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N Y. 

j 



CONGRESSMAN WILBER SAYS 
[To the Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., 0t Columb6s, 0.] \. 

"Pe=fu=na is All You Claim for It." 

("nl1..:n""11111l n F \\,Ih(l of (hH'flnla :.; \, \,ntt.'s, 

The Perun8 Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio: 
Uentlemen •• "Persuaded by a friend I have tried your remedy lUJd I have 

almost fully recovered after the use of a few bottles. lam fully convinced that 
Peruna is all you claim for It, ar.d I cheerfully recommend your medicine to all 
M.bo are lff/l1cled with CIllBrrblll trouble • • '-David F. Wilber. 

Pe·ru·na a Prt .. ,enthe and Cure for Colds. III lSi)\) 'fhp SnngeiluGt celebrated Its 
'II ( I (.11(11 :-IU>l,;;X :'\ B VIce fiftllth Ilnnn~r8Itr) wIth 11 Illrg'1' cele 

1'1(·"ld'JlI ,f lh~ l'u"tlllH Bunting hrlltlOli ml'\en lork City The folIo". 
('Inlo II rot, '-. JIlg IS hl~ l'('!'ItimOln 

\, hf't .. I, I lilt i ,],\ \\, Ifll! 1 $(>tl'! In • AIJ{lut two Yl'urs n~o I caught n 
] hal' )"r Ii IT" pnsl h"a I,'n 'nrp to "-l'\ire ("old wilde tl.nelmf{ !lud \'\hICh 
.lIt(1I I ",\(Ii ,old \\tllth \11\<,1 hurd tn Mtt1,o,d Into enturrh of the Lron('hIlll 
throl\ ,ft Ilid \\IJHh ""llid ho't' !ftN tubl'"s., lind 1;0 lfi'p('t('d on 'Olce that r 
(IT" r" 1ITI 111\ (Oll~tltm Oil Ill, most of 1,1; ItS .ohilK€:'d to (·8.ne~1 11\;0; £'nglllf'llwntR 

tIl( I \\,'~:I\: nil' I I "IS Idw,pd tl} 'I~I I \~~/r:~:h'~~gIh '1Ilha~d~llt~~2r t~$!!{ t~~~~;t 
~\ 11,,"\1,;, I ,I:I'! l'l~1 II\~:;;I Itl}ll I~ 1 ,d~t~v~t h'~I.l~:I'I I m .... d\;e~~~~~ b~~~tr('IIl! ~::~r~~: ~VbO~~~)lISe 
'\n~ 1\1111111111 I r,'Olllllll'lld,d It 1,'lf, hud that \\ltilln a f .. ", d.;vs I \'\IlR 
)'111111 .. f 1111 frH'udf.: llill R11 811<,,:'!1, 1hf" gl'\'atl) rf'iJ(1I'd Itnd wltlllD thi-ee neek'l 
hl).dH~1 {lIIlIS!' jllr II Therel!>nothlng J I\IIH (>Iltlr{h (('{,n'ered I tim llf''I"er 
like Peruna for catarrhal afflictions Illthuut It tW\\ mu take nn (le( a!\wn,ll 
Ilis well niJ(h infallible as ,a cu,~.an4,d()!l1' \\ht'il I f('11 rllil dO"Il"-.Tllhllll 

IgIBdlyend{Jr~eit,"-C. F. (JiraJ. 1";t;S~~~lZ'UO not dtrne prompt nnd ~Iltls 
A Pwmlneflt ~Iflgel" Slne4 kOlD ~ of fu( ton n ~uJt~ flom tbe use of P('t'llll:\ 

Votce \\llf,' nt <HII( tl' 1)1 Ilartmo.n, gl.mg ti 

'Ir IllllllI \\(/-.,.,hl.z 17.-, !o:,nl"f I ""tn'pt, fnll statf'nl('nt of lonr ('ast"", and he WI'L1 
It,,!l ,I, \ '.. I", ,rI( "P ,! ,1mg 1;,,, PilI(' IJIf'u"i Ii to ~I'(, ~Ol1 Iw; valuable r..cl·-
• Irl " Ill!' :-: 1ll..::, rlll"'l <.! ~(II \ ,!k \ 1,1' j!lllll" 
!" fh, 1, 101,11': "" "lid loll"" "r thl' s:\IlI!,I!', r I \ddrp"s. Dr IIartm.n, President ~£ 
111"1 f II I I h ,,' (., rmnn <"lll.!"lll,2: ')Cl( I~ 1'111' I1lrtm III SUllltanum, Co}um!;,;;ls, 

I '\ II ':J TI I II dhll tht (II.'-.t 1/11111 

A ""In "r1'J;2 ... .!O.o!-';-Q '70)" • 
W. L. DOWCLAS $4.00 OILY £00£ LINE, 
Worth 50.00 Oompared wIth Othoer Makes. 

flip {>P<lt I"/Iorll'd nn1 Ane.iI.'nn Irather. Hfyl. 
Pat, ,,/ Calf. £'lalliel B x enlf Culf YICI Kid Corona 

cr !UC c ltIdld thc f\'r l It.) 'I'll I<>;utt>r '\ .IS 
t I{cteu h:f 0\(1 10(100 1tl()1~ 'CIt .. ", than 
:\ll)Or II'lrII"o!l Imt \'llll'Illllm ~lll'lhkl, 
tilt Hl'flllhltclIl canuul,lt{' 101 ('It,) !\.ttor 
11('\, III{1 I' C B(>!1,hr. the H .. puhIH.lIl 
c.llidld.lte for City ('Jeri" hoth tt.'(t l1id 
Fllllil pIUl.t1ttJ('S '.rll~ Cntnpalg-n <;1;1S fnc 
holU Il(rs(JIlIlitl('" It \'US cOlltitwd to 
the IIltt.'!III;l'llt dtsCllsl;101l of Ullll)I~lp,tl 
IJIlPstlUns 

An El['ectne Dnnnina: Letter. 
A youth was engaged as junler cIerI: 

by a firm of la"yt'ls nmI by wal or 
filling ill Ius: time and t('stlng his 
,\ ortll on hl~ flu,t day hI;> "as told to 
wrIte a letter df>lUlilldl'lg' pal'meut of 
n. debt from n (Uf'lIt ,,110 was long in $ 

ntlenr~ '10 the r.;.re~lt surprise of hiS 
ClIlplu\ClS:I <ll('ll, for the amouut n1'. 
rhetl the ll(,xt d .. y, They !'i('ut for the 
~ olIng clerl{ anu .1!'ikNl illm to protlur'e 
n (OIlY of tIl(' lette:- \\ hleb had 11ad 
Rt1('h an :tstonlshiug l(>~ult The lat· 
tf'r Ian :IS folloll s "Dear 811' If you 
do not at once l'pnnt pnymellt of the 
nmount wInch ~OU o'\e us we v.i11 
take steps that" III amaze you" 

All .mnl3s1s (f th\' z('tnrns on tht> mny A Veteran's Story. 
orllty \oto b) \\ lids "ho"s that "hill' Rath, NY, April Ht-'1'he first ('on. 
!'IIa;}or IInlrISOIl lo"t hcnvlly nil thlOu,;h Rldpl.ltion of the Command.wt nlHI 
the cIty fl urn hiS vote of t\\ 0 ye,lr8 ng-o. Offleers in the ('OIHhld of the ~old!eI~' 
he HtLII It.uJ too much of a st lrt lor Ill!'! and Sililol's' Hom(' hel'e i!'\ the he.l1th 
opponent to o\ertake lum ThiS loss or the veteIl1ll8 Kl(hlPY 'l'l'ouhles UlQ 

\\ liS pr~tty eV('nly dl/!!lrlhlltpu throu..:-h 
ont the CIty. tout \\ a:;; the ~Ie{\t, st III 

\'hat 1<.; kUo"n fJs tIl(' H,ulnll "l1rlls, the 
SIxth. S(,I(nth nml 'l'II(,llt:r tilth. show· 
1I1~ th,1t the frlPnlil> of :\11" llnrhm IS .t 
[nit' lot('(] for ~h Stt'\\nrt 

'111)orH \H'~ electl LI III uth('r 1I1mQlS 
C'Itl(,S 11t! folll)\\1'; 
I~,,"t ~t l.ou's •• , •• ,. ~mas C('I01!:, 1ntl 
'~I\('SUUlg ••• ,. .GI nrg'· ~hllm<;18y, Cit 
~I-oJttu<, • (' l' *,k'lIlIer Rep 
Uock. Ishtl1'4.. "111111111 1I1{Cnllnlble, HI P 
Quincy..... Johu A S{elllhUMl, O<'m 

III [llmois to\' B~tllP \'1('ctlOn~. Rl'[luhli· 
CllllS "{'Ie SUl'('f'~!<:tlll 1Il the follo\'m~ 

plac('s 1lIoolJllll, .. :toll. (,hnton, D U\Hlle>, 
lle('fltUl'. EtHngham. EI~m, F.11Ibnry. 
Toilet, I(PllllE'V. l\Ifilon, Plnno. Peoll,l. 
Pawllnw, sye~nore>, W:mk('~'lfl, "ll('nt· 
Ill, \\'ootlstoc1~ \Yf'110na, Cen trll 1111, Ke 
\\ ,\flet' and ::\11 ('I "till' Democr,lts ,\ on 
iVlctOrJf'S III Bement, C1IPilon GolJI'il:'I. 
II n an'l, K Illknk, P, Lo(kpOi t. :\.[0\\ (,rI' 

fill t., [Llm~t>Y Tol('d~1 nnd Tn\ 101 ~ lilt' 
:\on pnrtlslli tlf'],ltS (alt'lI'(1 III \"snllll) 
[lOll, Aurora. "'-!tOll :HHl \lh Imbr.l, 

\;('(']., r of '!\IU,IIf;Ull I'" pl(,f'tpil 8Ullr"me 
{ u\lrt Jll~tJ('(' [1\ ullont fOlll hfths of lhe 
'ot .. Cl<:.l, I\hlth nas light 0 '1' 'I'll 
"'011 \'n~ (1t'(1u'] ('lICUIt .Jndg'(' lu the 
~lI ~J!lll [)l""lrll t lud!!!' O':\t'll III the 
!-:e'l'lltr>r>ndl ,Jud,.:-e l-ilh .. rthorn III the 
'i'l'lltlt :llld ,ind"l' Goodland l!l the ~IX' 
t('"nth :U\lll!{,ljI,tl (lc>ptlOllS 8110\\ Dpm 

ocrilifl ,.:-tltns The con"<tltlltJOllal 
allll'lld IH'lIt LtlCTEaSIllt:" lll('l1lht'lslo,D of 
th l, ~nJlrpnH' C'ourt \\ 'IS ( 111 H'd 

:\In\orll (11-'(tiol'lfl l'e"lllted IS follo'\\s 
.Il1zHs\ille ....•.. A 0 \'lIson, Hf'P 
.il1.lul;.;()u. ... ..... ... I (;rnH'S, Hl'p 
HIlf'iliE' . l' R XelRon, It(m 
O~likosh Tohn !'lIuJIn, Dew 
L(l l'zosse rohn 'l'orrljlCP, Dr III 
Prl irle dn ('lob II T. 01' IlIl Corllellll8, lipw 

the most com mOll CUUf1e of alhnem, 
'I ~'y few of thp ohl !)1('U esc.lplllg 111< se 

1Il some fOlIll or olhe1. 
o~ MUm the cOl1lrnllcs do fI~ tntl h 

n~ possible for th(>m~f'h {'~ and OtH' (f 
the mORt pOplllal and U!-wful retIledll'S 
('mploH'd Is Dodd'f'I KldHP' Pili" ,,11Ich 
"f'pm to be nhnoHt lllf tlhbl(' III , lM'~ I 
of Kidney llel.lllJ;ellH'ntf4 lndp.'l1 
Ihpl'e nre nmOll~ the ,pt('r'll1f1 8P\('I'o,1 
'\ ho dlpm to owe tllf>lr II, (IS to l)O(ld's 
hhhwy Pills 

Fol' ll1stancp,.A E AYf'lS, "ho (amE 
to the houl(' flom :\liHIlE'IJlohs :\ll'tll, 
"ns glH'1l up hv four uoctOiS 11\ that 
('ltv lIe had Blight'!:> 01,.((' lSe and liP"· 
(ir '('xllccted to IIH> tlllough it, but hut 
Ilfe was Sfn ed and bl~ hf'alth l'estm eu 
1J:v Dodd's Kldnev Pllis 

'Hls exppneu('p has maue the rf'lUfliJ 
'E'ry popular ftmollg the Ilwn, alllI no 
one who pas URP(} Dodd's 1( Idnf'Y rills 
for any Kidney 'rl'ouble has t."-'I'11 dis. 
nppointec~d~ _____ _ 

SUlit'gc,,"nng an lInprovelnent. I 
The fellow \\ Ith the .... ugon IO.LlI uf 

r lubIl6('~ !>taltpd to drne a{ru:;!> the 
11.11 k ,\ tJ(~n the lug red street car \, us 
about tuent)' the fe€:'t awn),. 

By shutting otl the power Instantly 
and nJlI)I~ ltlg the bmke \\ Ith nil hu,j 
1l1lght the lllotorm,1ll 8ucceed('d III Htoll
Iling the cur Just III tune to aVOId II col· 
h~iOll 

• ') e billml?d fcW1I''' he ypJlE'd to the Wlln 
In the 1\ agoll, "let one 0' the otlwr (,IU
lIage beads dnve!"-<":hlcugo '1'1I1.lUllt'. 

J AI'\\ a'\"8 look for tbIS trudp mRrk "'l'h{' I 
h.lf'nn. Kool I{ltdlf'n Kmd" The l'to, es 
Without smoke, ashes or hent. ~r.'lke 
comfortable cooking. f 

Plenty of Time. 
A story 18 told III I1U Engitsh vliluge 

of ft mnn \\ lIo VISited the Rchool lOum 
\, iLpn hiS nephf'w wns hard at y.ork r.t 
IllS I£'ssons. ",,7p ll, Jack," said tlie un· 
ci('. "g()()d boy thiS morning, I hopC'." 
Juck looli:e'd Ilt the cloek, "bleh titoocl 
nt 11 30, nnd thm doubtfully at hiS 
te nelH r '-'I .u1l111l0 vet, uncll' .... he saId, 
• tlH!'T.e·s half an bour mort'." 

slJ()\\ HI ~ ht It I. (j,I<;1 llld ,1 P Isll 1 t I 
Il,ltllill IS 1Illl'l'qt.H III tllli 111'(1l.lf'llt 0\' 

(Xtl'<;:-;t\t' lOU sliould IH'l'd tlH'H(' 1I,Ill 
g'f'r slgnltls before chlome compil( a· 
tlolJR sN III ~ IJmiJPtN!. IHoP"J, 
BI1J.::ht'-s <llsp.ns('. Tal~l' Voan'R Kidney 
PJIl-R m tmIe antI the cure If.; slmpl('. 

J F Wnln", light of the filill of 
Bon('~ & ,,'alnwrlght, painters nnd 
('ontlU('torll, Pula~kl, \ a, suys "'Four 
01 inc 11PleS1 a ~('ar for the past fe\\ 
,(',llH I have ~uffer£'d with sP,et'I' at 
t,H I.s of pain In my back, caused from 
ldtlm", tllmble DU1111g these "JwilR I 
"as III such misery from the constant 
IralU antI achmg that It \,,:as almost 
IIl1]Jo""I1Jle for me to stoop or stml,;bt 
en anu It l'eall~ s(>emetl a~ If the 
"hole small of my bac!... lJa,l gl\ ('11 
n \\ 'IJ At timeR I also h.ltl thfficult~ 
\\Jt.b the kl(lney secletlOns "lllcll '\f're 
tll"coiol'ed, in'eg"ular and scaldmg, find 
I \\ afl alto greatly dlstre~s('d 1\ ltlI 
IwndHches and dlzzllless I used a 
number of recommended remedies, hut 
I n~, E r fmmd anything so .,;llt ees8ful 
aA 1>oan I; Kuiney PUql'< \\ hen I hpard 
of them I h.1(1 an attack .wd procm ed 
a box of them In a few days the 
pain nnd l:uIH'nesS dl~appeareu, the 
trouhle \11tb thE' kldnf'.Y seCl etlOns 1\ .is 
eOl"Iected :and mE ~Jlitem W,Hl l1n· 
proyed g.enernlly. I ha\'"-e p,\",ery cou1i
deuce 'in Doau~~ KIdney Pills" 

A FREl<J TRIAL of t11is great kid· 
u!'y m€dlcine on:h'ich eured :!\[r 'Y lIn 
wr1ght wlil be mallffi to !lny part of 
til(' enited States on nppllcatjoll, Ad· 
rli.,fss I<'ost('l" ~1ill>urn Co. BUn,llo, 
:'\ y ror sale by all dl'Ugglsts Pllel' 
GO cell ts ller box.. 

Nearly «me third ui Ollr HllIlJIoir mts are 
nQW fICm southern Italy, the \\orst cLl.t1s 

The Ills of Women Act upon the 
Nerves like a Firebrand. 

The relation of woman's nerves and generative cirgansJ is ve17' 
('lose j consequently nine tenths of the nen ous prostration, nervous 
uCf;pondency, "the bluc~," sleeplesfmess, and nervous Irritability of 
women arIse from sarne derangement of the org:tmsm ,,,hich ma.kes 
her a woman. IIocin '\c prme cOllcluHncly that Lydia. E. Pink.ha.m·. 
Vegetable Compoun<l "Ill quickly relieY0 all this trouble. 0 

Details of a Sev~;e Ca~e Cured in Eau Claire, Wis. 
.. DEAR Mus PINKHAU: - I h~vc becn ailmg from fema.le trouble for 

the pa.st five years About a month ago I was tal.cn With nervous prol5k~ 
tlOn, accompanIed at certa.m times before mcnstruation With fearful head
aches. I read one of your books. nnd flndlnsr many tcstlmomo.1s of the bene. 
fiClal effects of I .. ydia E. Pinkham·s Vegetable Compound, u:pcri
enced by la.dy sufferers, I commenced its usc and am ~appy to state tho.t after 
USlOg 11 few bottles I feel like a new woman, aches and pams all gone. 

.. I am recommendmg your medicine to many of my friends, a.nd I a.l\SUTe 
Y0l! that you have my hearty thanks for your valuable preparation which hn.a 
done so much good, I trust all suffering women will U'3e your Vegeta.ble Com
pound."-MR8, ML1{NIE TIETZ, 620 First Ave., Eau Claire, WIS. (1\ItLY 28.1001)., 

Nothing will relieve this distresAing condition so 
surely as Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetaj)le Compound; it 
soqthes, strengthens, heals and tones up the delicate 
female organism. It is a positive cn1je for all kinds o~ 
female complaints; that ',earing down feeling, back
achl', displacement of the womb, inllammation of the 
ovaries, and is invaluable during the change of life. au 
of which may help to cause nervous prostration. 

.4 -Read what Mrs. Day says: .... - J 

H Dl!:1LD MRS. PINKH.i.M: - I will write you a. few line" to let you know of'" 
the benefit love received from taking' your remedies. I lIu:tl'ered for a long 
time With nervous prostration, backache, sick helt.dache, painful menstru
ation, pam in the stomach after eatmg, and constipation. I often thought I 
wonld lose my mInd. I began to take LydIa E. Pinkham·s Vegetable, 
Compound and was Boon feeling hlte a. new woman. I cannot praise It too . 
highly. It does all that It IS recommended to do, and more. • 

.~ I hope that everyone who suffers as I,dld WAll gIve Lydia E. Pinkham'. j 

remedleB a tnal."-MBs, MArui: D..lt..Y, Eleanora, Pu. (March 25,1901.) 

Free Medical Advice to Women~. 
Mrs. Pinkham invites all women to write to her" 

for advice. You need not be afraid to tell her the· 
things y'ou could not explain to the doctor- your let
tei' will be seen only by women and is absolutely COll

fidential. ~Irs. Pinkham's vast experience with such 
troubles enables her tv iell you ju~t wlIat is best for 
you, and slIe will charge you nothing for her advice •. 

Another Case of Nervous Prostration Cured • 
.. DEAR :MRS. PINKHAU' - Allow me to expresl'> to you the benefit I have 

~e~:~~l~: ;:t~nft t~~:~ ~~n~e~:~~~ '~e:r~~~~cp~~:~~ft~~: B~~~r: 
not sleep mghts, a.nd I su:ffered dreadfully from Indlgcoton and headache I 
heard of Lydta. E Pmkham'g wondt"rful medlCine, a.nd began its use, which 
immec..wte1..r restored my health 

"I ean heartIly recommentl it to all suffering women,"-Mns. BXRTllA 
E. DEIBK..UiB, 25~ LapIJt;"e St, San FW,D(";I~CO, Cu.I. (May 21, 1901,) 

$50UO FORFEIT It we ClI..nnotforthwith pforllloeth& orilll"allettorland.lpatllfC8of. 
above teitlmoni.ll..a, which will provo their ab!olute ~enulneneu 

L:rdla E. PIQkha.m Medjllloe Co., Lynn, .... 

He Looked So Green. 
Pat Gal'l ett, collt>l'tor of CIl<>tOTnS at 

EI Paso, T£'x, flleud 01' Pleshh lit 
Roosevelt, sinJ ('l of ''BIlly the Kal,' 
find tenot of' ,111 the ba.d men 1Jl thl' 
Routh\'iest, ,\as III ::\ew Yorl .. rp(,Plltly 
to attend a lllt'eting of the gOH~lllment 
hoard of (ustoms allpral~els. G:U'lPtt 
1s G feet -1 111{ lieS in his ~to, lung!';. IOll~ 
and lean, nntI hIS dress Is that of Un,: 
typical "(>St£'IIH'1' 

It was hlS til st 'lstt to the nH'trop 

0118, says the ).;pw YOlk 'rimes find 
when he got off the feny at Cortlandt 
street he \v(>nt up to n pollcemun and 
asked the v;ay to hIS hotel '['he guard· 
ian of the CIty'S pea{o lool.ed at the 
lanky Texan a mOlll('llt 

"Thrpe !Jlocl.~ ahpud and llP on a 
Hroad.."ay uu," he saId • But, my 
fnellt.l. let me nih l~e ~ ou to hoW on 
tlght to tIlut grip til£'le. Tht'l'p'~ lots 
of fello" s III thIS to" n I00klll~ for 
mark:~ like ) Oll " 

And the poli(('mnn couldn't under. 
stand 'Why G.lll'f'tt Ifll1;:hf'{l S

~~~SM~!~2!!~'!~kD 
ensoll Now at Its BEST 
end for TeI)IJ..s. 

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO. 
Wauwa1o ••• WI •• 

In r\."tiosh I "lllk(>;h.l. 'West SUPf'· 
rIot l<J<'lH ('Illlre and ItJpon thp Repub
Itt ,ms I!; JlllNI eonlrHI. ,wll III i\Inlilson, 
OshJ.(lsh .\ppiet(lll Xcenah and Sheboy
'" 'n r dis the DemOcr:'l1s \\ 011. 

In Europe Probably a 1lI0rt.;n.;u IS refl ned to ns 
Mrs. WInsloW". BoO'l'lUJf(J 8nm ~ Cbt1<fruo I fl plaster on .lCeount of tts tt.'udeucy to 

NEW PENNELL CLOUD. =~~,~~tt:::3c~'U:',~odc!=!Il~: .. tJOD'aJ, stick. 

"":~~~~.\I He h ~ald to Ua'\e Heett a Defanltel' 
-' for $200,000. 

Clue Igo-Cattle, common to [lI'InW 

,,:1 OU to $;) l:i ho~s. SIIlPJllll¥ grml(':-i 
1';', ~m to $702. shp(>Il. fnu' to chOlce, $;t OC 
to :jiti ii), "heat, ~o 2 ,'(>d. 72c to 74~, 

DruggisUl, 00 Ctll. fh( "llHlt of 11111 hlChol,} \\Qnl(l often ~(~r~2CX~~\;. ~~c ~~ t;~'t~n~oc.~7;/' t~~C 
.tvl~\lb~~~II..ti~~~g~~I~ .......... = ....... II tl~\ Its liL,..:ht 1101U \1>:\ If onh ,\" \\Quld nthy. $850 to $]5[;0; prairie, $600 to 

- I Ike ulI the t;OIl.: of [H',Us(' -1' II Pow. ~10 00 butter. choice crl'amery. 25(' to 

W(STFIlN C"NAO" ' , "', .,g'. ,,,,,I>. 12c to He; potatoe, LH Ii. 11 COOKING CONTEST <~Ol' to 4lc per bushel 

Is Attracting More 
Attention Than 
Any Other District 
In the World. 

"TilE L.\:'\iD OF st":'\i8nl~E." 
"'.IIel'i.A.TUB:AI. FEEDING GROUNDSr.r STOCK. 

Arnl lIndtr CI'OP I_IPOli.\
t.ost,con A~ .. eo.. 

Yleldtnl5tOll-llt.9, .. t6_.~"1I11Io 

J.bUII'\Bnce.o'lVat"r. F" .. I, PI .. nUful Ch,.p Bu.Dd. 
In.rMuterlal, (iClOd (ira .. tor I I"tulllland HIII,. •• t. II 
'0" ""ulll.ol .. ,,' rlllllfRll. ",," "elUIUlol.6 In.1na au. 
""ure,1 Bnd adaquRta .... """",,1 IItO .. I\, 1I ... eAtttr.<l 
.... "d. or 18(1 Al,!1'N F~, thn onl~ t:'hfll'lfe boln. lID 
entn ClIo 0 h Churchee, Sehoo! • lit\) , n"u."n tap 
an "etti .. d,U.trl."t •• 

S ...... for Atina and qtbu IIterato"" t(l Superin, 
tend.nt of ImmilJUtloll, OltnwA.o (JIlIUld.., or to 

~ J;~~£lr! 'l~ilfr:.:: N~".~a:-i 
~~~~~':'t ~~~~'~~:~I:::I'~i~'= 
8UUIIl ron nduood rail"",. .. ae.-. ICc, 

Out or Bretuh. ( 
Fntber-..--WIlI:H·e I,s J'(ll1r 1119ther? 
'rOrtifur--Qn the lawn. • 
Fa~her-:-WhQt i~ "be doing? 
Tommy-Her bi~YL'Je is 6Ut of brlla~ 

IIld tile'. ,h'iug It'eQme more. ,. 

Right in th~ Family Kitchene. 
Th(' lIt.tllt's haH' .1 ehalllillon mtere~t"d 

III tlw hl'tr~rllll'llt of f.llIuly ('ook!'!, 
~7,;iO,H)u 1lI cll~h h.lS ht't'li dunllted by 

C ,Yo Por.t. Chaitnmll of the Postl.llll 
{'PI'('.1i t·o, Ltd, to b", dlHtl'lbutetl Le. 
l\\('{'ll IW\'i and .Tuly Tl('xt Ut 7:-l;'j ('asb 
llrlzes to stmmlnte fanlll) ('ooks to tlettt>l 
""rlH(' 

L!'J':s burll£'tl nnd grE'IlSV llH'nt, and 
o! ItOt'~ I('!I" fOgg, LlBcmt>t. cnke. ~te, 

111(1 bl'~t{'r eoffl?t', rOshlm and tca is the 
mottn • 

'rhe girls nrc to ('Omp{'t..- in the prep 
nratioll of good, cl'l't'ldu:.,' dIsIl£'s Ilnd in 
I-!'('Ill'rnl cookE"r~. Prub.thly Gr,JPe-Xnt" 
lind rostllm ('oft'l?e \\ III cOllie 111 for some 
attention UlC'Iur>ntallJ;, but th", t{'sts ".III 
be l'ouullcted undl?r the daily direction of 
the honse" Ife and 73~ ('(lok!'l will win 
,nrnu,,::' cash prIZE's from $200.00 down to 
$;),00, no one is required to pay anything 
Whttte'N' to enter ,this eontest and eacb 
'" iDll(>r Will reC('lve n larJre certificate Ot 
diploma witb the hig Postum aeal iu 
gilt, 8. hodge of diatiDctioQ, mucb to be 
sought after. Porticu18l'1J can be had bY 
nddrt>slIing Cookery Df;!vt. No. -t87, of 
Po.tum Oere!ll Cq., Lta., Battle Creek.: 
Mi<;h. I 

Indlannpohs-Cnttie. shippmg, $303 to 
~~ 23, hogs. chOIce light, $4.00 to $i 3:>, 
sheep. common to prime, '2.50 to $500. 
wheat. No.2. 71c to 72(': com. No.2 
"bib', 39c to 40('; oats, No.2 white, Me 
to 35c 

St. Louis-Cattle. $4.~O to $525: hogs, 
$5 00 to $7.30. ahel!'p, $3.00 to $tl25: 
"heat. No. 2, ~ to 69c; corn. So. Z, 
39c to 4Oc; oats, No.2, 32c to 34c; rye, 
No 2, 46c to 47e. 

UlnclDnati-Cattle. ~.50 to ${i.OO, 
hogs, ~ 00 to $7.45, sheep, $800 to 

t~~~ ;~=:t ~:~ ~~ ~c:too~~iNc:., 
mixed, 35c to 36c; rye, No.2, tt6c to 57e 

Detroit-Cattle, $3.50 to $5.00; hORI. 
$-l..OO to ~7.25, 8heep. $2.50 to $I) 50: 
wheat. No. 2. 74e to 7&: corn. No. a 
yellow, 41e to 42e; oats. No. 3 wbite. 
3tlc to 37c; rye, No.2. r>2e to 53c. 

M.ihvaokee-Wbeat. No. 2 northern. 
70c to 77c: corn, No.3. S9c to 4Oc: ont.. 
No. 2 white, Me to S3c; ..,e. No. 1, DOc 
to 52c: barley, No..2. li9c to 00c; pork, 
m .... t18.oo. 

ToJedo---Wheat, No. 
'i5e; corn, No.2 
No. 2 mixed. 83c to 
to ~c: ~loYer ~~ 

lirthur R, PellIwll, the prinCipal SI1S. 
ped JlI the BlUUI(~k Illurdp~ c.lse. was Ii 

dl f Htltel', aceoldlll::;' to til{' Bufi'!11o Com. 
mel'dn l Tile amount of III:; lle('ulatlOn~. 
tim ]In per 8a'8, .11l1ountpd to bet\H'en 
$1;) 000 nnd $200.UOO 'l'ILe paper also 
dpclllre~ that }lenm JI eontemplnted !1m· 
(,de for t\\O ~Clrs, '['he "hole story 
e:lllle Gut fiS the LPEnlt of a Ipgal dispute 
o,er t~u hfe lOsnr.tnee pohbes 

Ineldentnlly, It has been Ie lrUl'd that 
Pennell mude proviSIOns lor the panueut 
to Mrs Edt\tn L. Burdick of $2~,OOO, 
TIllS \\ as to eome out of hiS hfe iOlhlr· 

nne£'. Pennell curried Ulor~ than $200,. 
000 hfe lnsur.ance in urder that n.ftcl· hi' 
death the Eastern estatE'S to w!uch be 
Is alleg(>d to have b{'~n a defaultel" mlgbt 
be able to recoup the losses that the7 
had I!I1l ... ined through lum_ In bls wtIl 
Pennell named as administrator of bi. 
estate his broth~r, J. }i"rederlck Pen. 
nell. He left to his administrator £Ienled 
mstrueuons thllt upon his del\tll be 
should make &000 an the .losses, 

Te1ecranhl:c Breritlea. 
Hernando de Boto. Cnited Stntes con· 

Iml at Warsaw, annOUD(!(>s a cden'l'and for 
sticky 8y p!lper In Russian Pohmd. 

w:~ B, Newman, preBi~eDt of New 
Yodt CeotrllJ, wiIJ Dot say whetber or 
not the road haa P4saed -NJ new hand .. 

excelS of births over de-ath. per 
native population is greatel!lt In 
63.1. and IIlilnllest in New York. 



Wash 
Goods .. 

Every piece of Wash Goods is in choice, bpautiful gtyles. 
We buy only goods that have a reputation for fast colors. 
There are no better class of wash goods produced than we 
handle. You will find it economy for you to buy the best. 

Fine sersucker, 12 1·2c per yd. . 
Toil du Nord ginghams, 10c per Iyd. 
Madras, lac to 20c per yd. ! 

Marathon silk zephyrs. 20c, 25c ~nd 30c. 
Catalina silk stripe novelties, 30(1 and 40c. 

I 

Silver tissue, I8c and 20c .. ' i 
Plain and lace str. iped linens, 15 to 35c. 
Batistes, IOc, 15c and I8c. 
Dimities, 8 I·2c, IOc, 12 1.2c, 15 '. 
Lawns, 8c, 121.2, 15c, 20. 

Bring in your eggs, we always pay the liIighest market 

price. 

Ahern's. 

is the unique trade !D.Uk: design of th£ 
National Biscuit Company. Always printed 

in ud and whit£ on uch £nd 01 th£ pack:ag-£ 
that puKrVu the Ir£shncss, crispness and orig-inal 

oven flavor 01 biseuit, erack:£rs and wal£rs. 
P .. cumplc try Zu Zu Ginger Snaps, Gtalwn 

Cra<ku., Bu .... Thin and Socia1 
• Tea Bacui~ 

New Tailor Shop 
For Wayne 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Believing that the people of Wayne county will patron

ize a new enterprise that is strictly up to date, we bave 
mafle arrangement", "ith ED. V. PRICE, of Chicago, to do 
our cutting and designing. It is now generally conceded 
that Ed. V. Price is the most successful tailor in Chicago, 
making clothing to measure. For more than twenty years 
we had a tailor shop in connection with our store, but we 
had to give way to the improved and up.to.date way of 
making men's clothing. The old way of I making suits 
to order is too slow and expensive for the present genera

t~on. Styles .change too quickly and it mac kJ it too expen
sive to dress ID style and have your sU'ts ma e by a tailor 
the old way. Ed. V. Price has a system·tha never fails to 
fit a customer if the measure is taken by l experienced 
tailor. We have had the experience in ta iy measures 
and you take no chances III lea7ing your me sure with us. 
If you are not pleased with any sui~ we make for you, y"u 
willlliease us. by saying 80 and the suit willi be returned. 
Now don't get this mixed up with the book brsiness that so 

many have, but try th.eCDE;W way of conduc~.ng a.n up .. to
da.te tailor shop. Our samples are large e ougb so you 
can see the goods plainly .. Our prices are r &sonable, from 
$11) to·$25. If we fail to please you, don't t ke the suit. 

Give this ne.w. e. n. terprise atrial. I'f YO. u wa.nt.4SU.it : made to ~rder. ~ , . . c 

, .' "\ ~ ~ . 
..... " ..... _............ c 

"'c I 
.... tob_ . ata.J_7 

.............. d.rw IV .. , , .... ~ 

The Wayne Republican 
W. H, GIBSON PROPRIETOR. 

Bubaoription Price, One Dollar Per Yeu 

.,Th.e new revenue law' provide8 
lor a county assessor in each coun
ty with salary Irom $200 to $1200 
according to population- In Wayne 
county the salary will be $600 aod 
the office will be a good one for a 
man of the right ability who can 
devote a few months each year to 
the work of assessing the real es· 
tate and looking after the deputies 
who willlist'lthe personal property. 
Wm. Wittler of Wayne is aspiring 
for the office Rod ia so for the only 

onewekn~o~w~o~f.~~~~ 

irc~:~~:a~~ ~~e~~e!~r~:: O~:s~~l:!: 
er-Mo,ares repubJicans and the 
anti·Rosewater or anti·machine 
faction who bolted the city conven
tion Bnd nominated a ,bolter's tick· 

";'r~. c. :t~ Lu~cl. . "I bome. Mrs. Lund's b~a.1th ~a8 vet'y At th. M ..... Ch.u.oh. Sunday sri hool in the "evenlng 'bro\llZht· 
Died Apr1l8, 1903, at her home tn poor for s6'f'eral ye~ra but at the time Ch&Dcetlor Huntington· of the Ne~ out 8 full hous6. The l'endltioD at the 

,hi ti May Louisa wife of Charles of her deatb no olle apprehended it was brasko. Wesleyan unh:er .. ity will preach program rellecled much Qredlt upon 
J. ~:D:" aged 48 year's, 11 months and 80 frail 8 thread lhat held her to bel' Sund!1Y morning at '10:45 Sunda.y those WaD bad "drIlled tbe partiei. 
14 days, or' heart failure resulting from mortal body, and her sudden death was Scbool at 12 . .fuqiol' L"ague at 3 p. m. pants." 
continued deleoate health for several a abock to all wbo kn~w her. Tbat R,he gpworth League at 7. Dr. Huntin~ton ,The Epworth League wlll observe 

The funeral took place Sunda.y was highly rellarded IQ the commuDity will dehver ao addre~s to j('U 19 people "Annive:rsary Da.y" 'May ]7. Four 
!;~:~OOD' April 12, from the Flrst aDd hud hOBts of frieuds was evident hy at S. OffIcial board meetmg lOIlday 8 new members were' received at the last 
Presbyteriancburch. conducted by her the large Dumbet who pu.cked to the p. m. . meeting.1 

E doors the f'padous auditorium of tbe . J ' 
pastor Rev. C. J. Ringer of the van- churob who athered to a their Pr~f. F. M Gregg will I' liver a lee· BlSho~C. C. McCabe bas, been en-
ge(lcal Lutheran church, assisted by t Ib t ' r ~ t I th d Pt ~ i t I ture rhur~day eveOlng. I (, to Legisla! gaged to deliver his famous lecture on 
Rev. Peter Birrell, pastor ot the Pres .. I~ ~ ::ki: sp:~ :er e h:~arn:i 8hsb:;~ tive Scenes and Me.thOd:l' This Will HThe Bright Sid~ of Life in Libby. 
byterlancburcb. IDterment in Green· woul~ say, ~no,hlDg too ood :a.n be be the fhst of a series of four lectures Prison" this tall ThIs is one of the 
wood cemetry. s okeu of thIs womaD "Sh! wa.s beloved I nnd a l~d,\ a', (:pncert to be gIven on Hve most popull:Lt' lecturers on the Ameri-

Ma.ry LoulsaPeter~on was born April bP 11 d l' h 8ucc.:esalve'Ih"{l.!sdays. The other lee I can platform. 
25, 18591n Orion, Hen ry "."<,county. Ill., y a a.n most 8 neere are t e regrets tUrea willVe ov Drs Sisson and Daw. ____ _ 
aod was contlrmed in the Swee~tsh expressed H.t her death wblle yet yaUDi! son and Prof Pi'e I Frol'D. an. Ohio Minister. 75 
Lutherah churcb at the age of fifteen. aud Lhe center of an at~ractlve home. Dr Sltlson preached one of his chal"- HeV'. o. W. Hagans, or Clyde, Ohio. I 
In 1879, March 27, she was united in A~D~,i'!:~oh~; ncba~~~a;r~::dtod~U:!::: ~racterH;tlo b{jrmon31ast Sunday morn fm:ys: "I. bave used Dr. Warner's 
mtu'riage to Chas. J. Lund and six hood, threl~ sisters, residents of IlIi- 109 to a rull hou~c. He was heard to White WlDe of Tar Syrup for sore 
y~ar8 later, March 14 1885 they moved 1 
to Wayue county and ha.ve since then nois, Iilurvlve the deceased. Mrs. JOhn-[ reml~l"k ~,t, th,e ~lose of the sacrament<l.i throat, weak IUDgfl, cougbs, col dB, and 
been residents here, first on their farm son of Orion, Mrs. Ell Johnson of Cam· servlce, rhu'l IS the largest cnmmuo- aoy diaeased of the kind 1(; surpasSes all 

Dorth of this city, and for 8everai years bl'ldge, and Mrs, Ed Peterson orOtion"1 ion servi~e I ever conducted, io otber remedies. Many thanks to th~ 
in this olty, where recently Mr. Lund The IHst two and Mrs, Peterson IS hUB Wayne.'" doctor for bts va.luable reme:dy. i:\old 

bad erected a commodious and modern band were here to attend the funeral. The Ea"ter serviees conducted by the! by L, P. Urth. ' 

~~~~~ayT::~~~~a:~it~:.n:~::~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~:E~"~~al~:?u~~~::::~~:;:En::~ I · HLRI LfORDS" . . ~ 
ter Dave Mercer's scalp and Hitch· 50 . . 5 0 ~ cock carried off the honor.. And ~ __ ... . __ )iC2~'" 
probably tht" Mercer faction are ~ 

identified with the Anti·Moores 
faction at work at preseot. ~ ~ 

It is to the everla.tin·g credIt of ~ ~ 
President R0Dseveit that the af ~~ . " '.c .I~. fain~ of today ar/;' adjllstiog them· 
selves satisfactorally to all con~ 

cerned, The attitude of the co~l 

lHlrOIlS and the Morgan.ROCk8fel_1 
ler-Hill elaa'" was inconsistent and 
the courag-e of Roosevelt as a lead-

er in the solntion of the difference. ~. ..~~~' . between capital Hnd labor and be· ~ 

twpen corporations and thf" p~Ple 
hAS p\tt many of these matters 'n a 

clearer light and nearer Bolu ion I 
than a few months ago. Idle mono 
ey parns no dividends and idle' ~ 

hands earn no bread-they must ~ ~ work together and in harmony. ~ 
Corporations have no rillhts not I ~ 
d~legHted them by the people from 
wholn they'derivt" their patronage 

-UH'"Y mu~t standin respectful and ~ 

re8}Jec~ ~ollllllalidillg reiHtions. ~ ~ 
President l~oosevelt brought suit 
againgt the Northern Securities 

Co. and defeated the Il1erg-ing Of~ ~ ~ 
trans coutinent<:ll railway lines and ~ 
HOW the Morgan intt'rt'sts say they 

will abide by the dedsion of the ~~ . ~~ 
court at:;ld respect tbe tin'lt and ~ ~ 
onJy iuterpertation of the Sherman 
antHrue1t law of 1890, for the en· ~ AT 'AUCTION ~ 
forct:ment of which all parties have I . . ~ 
prayed for and demanded ~f both Mew N b· k' 
~~~~~~f~:::~:~I~:~:I;l:·:d~~i:~ ~. a y 5, 1903 , at a yn e, eras a, ~ 
is the lack of enforcement. We ~ ~ 

Nebr,; Holt Bros.; Laurp), Nebraska; Wm. Wilson. Blair, Nebrl:lska. . 

find a 'Roosevelt ouly once in a gen· I By t.he rollowine- noted brf'f'ders of Pure Bred Herf'ford Caltle: Sr'olt & March, Bellon 1 I. 
eration. ~ Mo.; L. L, Youog, Oakland, Nrbrsskll; W. N Rogers, McCook, Nebr: Wm, Ern!:lt &:. ::jon, GrafT, ~ . 

Admiral Dewey has done some 

~~l::::n~';!:~tt~a\~reou~:~=::el:: T· hese Cattle Are All RegI-stered 
pire, some little reflections upon ~ ~ 

!~t~l:::~r:;t:V:y ~~:t i:~~e:: a~ I~ And conta.in the bm:t blood of the breed a.nd 111 SO some of the bc'St individuals and !'how clttle. ~~ 
Manilla bay. We have headed off ~!~d~v:b~ ~~:dc~~br~~~~~ ;~i~!Ot~ey~~~td~~~. re~~~;~ s/~~~d~ftit~: ~~~~J~~d l~~~ti~~~Or~~~Ab~o ;~~~tn; 
German ambition in the weetern some 01 the bt'st blood of the herd. There wilJ be about 
hemisphere in several instances 

~:~:re~~::c~,:~oeh~~i~~n~p::dt~: ~ 20 BULLS· AND ,30 fLMALLS I. world's trade in many instflncPB ~ . 
formt'rlylargelygiven to Germany. ~ 
Not o~' these, but we have Bold to ~ ~ 

u", Watch and wllit for this grea.t combination sa.le at M~dden's Livery Barn, Wayne, Nebraska, 
the G .. rman nation our breadstuffs, Ma.y 5th. For Catalogue addl'e/38 

E~a~!;Jt~~~Sil~·r~~if~~!fi I W. N. Boners . .l1eCook, Nebraska ~ 
and Germauy has in the last few b ' ~ 
years placed certa'in embsrg<)es ~ 
upnn our pork and beef and made ~ . , 

9rtain~rifflaw.purMyrclati~ry ~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and in a degr.ee fQT self protection .• fF.....,c.a....~.....,c.A....~y......,CA....~.....,c.a...~~c.a....~y.......,~, ~ ~ .' 
r, has bf'en evident for 80me time 

:.:i:::~~;:::~~~!!;l~~~£~a:~~ J~ -neSV1·lle ·~nd cAv'er: y , 
It ia time it stopped. The German- ~ ~ 
ic blood that IS so large a part of 

~~~t~::;~;~~el:!:da:~j~:g:~~~tioa~ F· ·arl~rl II~rl·: pie. I~~en·ts.' can not but regret this idle talk of . 
a test of gun metal with Emperor 
William's navy. There wiU be no 
war with Germany now uor at Bny 
~utqre time. It is an economic 
question solely. Germa~y is over 
populated, seeks lands and re
sources under control of the Ger
man flag, seeks profitable markets' 
and industrial expansion as well 
as territorial expan~ion and is no 
doubt jealous of U8. But we have 
a right to frame our tariff policy, we see that German immigrantB to 
our shores appreciate it and profit 
by it and ours is a country of devel
opment reserved for those who 
adopt our national life. Bnt our I 
nationlil diff""rence remaius-tht" 
Monroe Doctrine, but it is likely 
Germany will defer to the Uni· 
ted !;tates in this 8S in the past. 

Adv ... tt •• d L.tt ... LI.t. 
Wayne, Nt:br •• April lfi,lOO3, 

Y. W. Bartels, Ie1ter. 
F. M. CuaniDgh.'1m. ca.rd 
RIchard B. Flelde, letter 
Mrs M. J. HaoBOo, card 
Afoll~O Jilardln", letter 
Mrs. W: M Bower, let~er 
Mr~ Isaac Knapp, letter 
C. B. LondoD. card 
G. Maok" card 
Hy MaD, card 

W. a. McNEAL,P.M. 

. We have the. largest stock of standanl reli~ble machinery in t Phiileomero Wfir F.~I.:ni.lllll)lllleIlt$. 
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~ !7lTTE7V.TION, LADIES! ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Here is Something That Will Interest You! ~ 
~ ~ 
~ i~ 
~ ~ 
~ :~ 

;1 

~ ~ ~ 7~ L. ~ ~ 

~ 1I,"'ag oold 00" 'mt THE E'GA'G'E" BAT' 'oll ~r'c lino a' ' ~ 
~ in Ladies', Misses' and Children's. THE GAGE HAT speaks for itself and need no recommendation. We have purchase~ this stock at a big. ~ 
7~ discount, and remember you get the benefit. ~ 

r 

~ ~. 
~ 1Jayer Sisters' Nillinery Parlors. ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~,~ 

The latest 
thing 

Here's a new style in men's 
dothes; nothing like it before; 
a Hart Schaffner & Marx Val" 
sity suit made in the double· 
breasted style. You see by 
the illustration what a stun· 
ning style it is; the coat is a 
little shorter than the usual 
douhle hreasted sack; the 
"lines" a litITe different. 

For young men especially 
it's the very swellest style of 
the season. 

You must have 

"1' A. Ivory, dentist, over 1st Nat'!. 

Wm. Dammeyeris Wayne Leader 18 
the best cigar. Call for it. 

.Jdbn McLau~hliD is visiting bis 
cl)u~tns Mesdames Frazier and Kobl. 

1"01' trea.tment of chronio disease or 
electric treatment go to Dr. Neiman. 

B. F. swan was called to hie Iowa. 
h< me this morning by a dispatch an~ 
nUIDcing the death ot his father. 

Will. Dammeyer is turning out ci· 
gars at a lively rate in his new quart
ter9, plenty of room. plenty of liRht 
and everything handy. Hurrah for 
Wayne Leaders. 

Cut this out and ta1Pe it to Raymond's 
drug store and get a free sample of 
Chamberloin's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, the best pbysic. They cleanse 
and iBvigora,te tbe stomach, improve 
the appetite and regular the bowels. 
Regular size, 25 cents per box. 

Rev. Da.wson ma.de a. flying trip to Mrtl. Dr. Ivory went to Sioux City 1 
Ewing 1st week. \ Wednesday. 

M. OS Moats of Sholes. made UB a W. L. Robinson of Carroll, will write 
pleasant call thi. week while atteodtne- Yl?ur insurance In be~t old line or m!l· 
court. tual companies at lowest rat.es, 1 

Mrs .. J. H. Pingrey'a picture apppars Mtss Mahle Prlndle, B,D Omaha girl, 
in the Central Christian Advocate tbis attempted su:cide at the Pa.lace h?tei 
week in connection wlth the writ.e-up a.t Pender where she WB8 worklbg as 
of the organ recital waitre!s. de8DODde.nt because her lover, 

Governor Mickey is booked for an William Nies, who travels tor a whole
address at the M. E. church 8unday so.le liquor hou~~ in Omaba, };lad Dot 
evening, May 31. His topio will be, writt.e (] her when she· expected. She 
nCbara.cter Building." took 8. good glimpse of the .. sty glaD 

shores by the chloroform route before 
The Epworth League so~la.l at the 1 she WIUI disoovered and brought baok 

borne or, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Young laBt to earth by the medlca.l men of Pender, 
eveniDg WRB largely attended and I and just as she re~ained consciousness 
everybody seemed to have & good time. Nies walked in on h'3r in person as a 

The Minerva club met at the home I little 8urprl86 he bad plann .. d. He 
of Mrs. Henry Ley on Tuesda.y, APrl1lsatd\be was still true blue, and Ma.ble 
14. At tbe close of the lesson litrht I'e~ wlil Dot try 8uicide sga.ln. Nies' par
Iresbments were served to the mem- ents Uve east ot WaYDe aDd he 18 well 
bel'S a.od 8. few invited friends. knOWD here. to be well 

dressed 
A 

Hart Schaffner.& Marx Suit, 
A 

Longley Hat 
A 

Florsheim Shoe 

l\~~~~lJ 
~ fLLLTWOOD 8 1 

. HARRINGTON'S 6~~hr:rading I 
_ ...... __ .. \ 
. .> 

& JOHNSON, 
THE .NEW 
FURNITURE DEALERS, 

1!)ot)'t Get 
Sicfe Mtt'ackecl 

Keep on the main line until 
you ~aye seen the Kuppenheimer 
patented shape re.taining suits. 
Merchants will try to side· track 
you by telling you that other 
clothing is as good as tb,e Kuppen
heimer. No other clothing is fill
ly guaranteed to give you· satis
faction. It is not all to 'have a 
good.!,ooking suit, but the ques
tion is, will it r~tain its shape'" If 
you buy your clothing here you 
will not only get the best' looking 
suit, but the patented shape re
taining, which will sta.y itt shape 
as long as you wear the suit. Ev· 
ery Kupperheimer suit has Ii guar
antee sewed in .the pocket, anjl 
you. get another sUit"if 'it goes 
wrong. No t>ther. clothing haS 

this guarantee. We sell Kuppenheimer emits for less than 
others ask for suits without the patent "haperetai'!eJi' 
Why not have the best? Step in when you·can and let uS 
put on Ol\e of these suits and explain this new' patent. You 
can see at once the advantage of buying your ,s\litshere. 
Prices are reasonable at $10 to $15. Every Bui.t warranted 

/ 
/ 

: 5%:1 Are now prepared to show you line of the most complete 
and up·to·date lines of Furniture in Wayne county. Don't fail 
to see us and get our prices before you buy, for we know we can 
please you. Our motto is "Kind treatment, fair dealing, good 
goods and low prices. " 

to give satisfaction. Why not stop and look at them? : ,. 

• ·1 ~ : Others ask you more. These are my terms: 5: 
• % interest, " or 10 years' time with privilege to pay • 

. • p~rt 01: all of principle after year. I charge .~ small. 

• commission for securing the loan, less than anyone. 

• else. See me before you need the money and if I.I 

.• can't do bette: by you than ~one else I won't. 

~ charge any commissi(ln at all, 5 year loans secured. 

• on short notice. I write every kind of insurance. 

• • E. R... Surber~ 
.0fIlO. I"" I.t ~ .. tIO"""I •••• 

•• .. -._--_ ... , 
fLLLTWOOD 
& JOHNSON, 

. WAYNE, 
NEBRASJ{A..: .. 

8TA~~Y •. .' .. ,' DVTC,-D.!"~~L' 
VN~i&R"~AIt ~ •. ~ TROV ..... :;r;~'" 

. --
Mr •• .M~~De .i8 a ilttJe ~t.t.er. fler 

mo\ber. Mrs KIDII' oUfor!olk 10, wUb 
lIer.· , 

Call1lDd lee lb.· ciilJlla1 01· hMI .,s. 
..rll ..... )",,,bere In Ihl. I .. ue· ·by 

SIsTl9lll. 



W H GIBSON. 

EPIDE!IIC 

ING IN BUFFALO, NY..., 

I"oltsh Murderer i!4 Overoowerea 

At'ter " Fierce Fight-AmouJ,t Hit 
\ tctimil W48 His Own 80n-\ arion! 

Heeds of Blood pnd WickednU8 

Hnnll'nrlnn FlaJ,t i& Burned 
\!::llllll Hnll.(:ul\" Ou th(' OCC1"lOli of 

th I Itl nul f tnul Saturday a cfo\Hl or 
( 1 ) ltllll It aSlints mnd(l tl llt>mOllstrlltlOll 
I\!;Ulll!o!t th HUIlA'llllOIl nnthonhul n1Hl 
hunled flo" n lind burnE'd the Hungsnall 
fing wblth "US ilvlIIg nt the radroad !:ita 
tlOn at Z \llre"'l(~ JuuctlOU 

JEALOUSY PROMPTS MURDER STATE OF NEBRASKA DROWNED IN PLATTE RIVER 

Pioneer Mmister Dead 
Philander ",. Ho1'.(, one of the oldest 

Methodist mmlster!'! or the W":Jt kuo'\\ n 

!l~!~U~~O~~s ~~;~~:~~o a:t ~~;!~~11I ~;;:r 
8uffenng for two years from a pnralyhe 
stroke Mr Howe "'us 85 years ot as-e 

.an Killed bJ' Oars ) 
1\n Ogalalla specHli says John Gaulc 

or Conwav Ia "as round on the VOlon 
Paclfie track IlP8r Kort,. With hili' bOtly 
cut In two aud bndly maugled HIs re 
mal~S were brougbt here And hHt people 
notified 

NEBRASKA ELECTIONS 

LOCAL OPTION THE PRINCIPAL 

ISSUE VOTED ON 

Polltlc'l C[lt \ ery Little Figure in 

Most Plaues and Pllrty Lincs Were 
Obliterated til. t.he Smaller T ),\\08 

Ilcellse IH"f'mfl to Jun (' til wlflhed lD 
ruost to'\\ ml illthol1j:;h !'lom ont( !'ltfl nl€ 
so\CloHe that the matter mill J c taken to 
the courts 

Bre,llkintt It Gendr 
lIy boy • said the IUllnagmg editor 

to the apace writer 'I don t "ant to '.Y anythmg unklDd but )"ou cert:unly 
wake ma thmk of u burlesflue 8Ctt'f'8i'1 

How .07" mqwred the young maD 
realiZlD, thnt be was expected to 8fk 
the question 

• You have the nrt of paddmg down 
verI fine '--ChlC3go- POIIt. 

Ilw IIrHt Iruft M Gibbons Decline lIull 
Io~all " Ilt to the PUllt£'f direct from the 
pen or the lIuthor and "lth very few' 
changes of_._n_v_I_,"_l __ ~ 

A Terrible Threat ~ 
Cu<:tomer-Th:lt tea SerYlCe cost" , 

malk:; Ihat 1S mOlE' than I can plY 
lI1S "Ife (whlspermg)-It I sboulil 

have a ftllntmg spell among all tbl. 
cbma It" ollid cost you tar morc -Fha--
gende BI,ae_t_te_r ___ -'-_ 

OcoaatonaUy, 
"YellI they are marrIed at lad It "'U 

It long time before she accepted him .. 
Well per.ever4nce overcomes obsta .. 

cles I 

Yas and sometimes Ii 
pdn't tI_P..: • ..:ck::.:..... __ ~_ 



mum 
'£11< ll('t IIlcrPfl" In th( fllJiJWDliatlO1I 

"n~ lj:tT701 'Ih(' ,..I('lt(st dll\Or:;( "a~ 
lTI th(' npproprlfltJOll r ir the p( IIltpntlfll' 
The l1umlwr of ('( 11" to he Inllit "at'> III 
<:rl.'fl5ul flom 1()0 to 240 as oll,...lllallv ree 
()llllllPlIficd b, thl hom;e The IiI(,H'use 10 
th(' \t( m " IS :ji12 ,00 

The SI nate "\'it nt mio m,.:;ht sessIOn at 
7 :10 anll gllve nlmoxt the" hole tIme to 
f('llc11'ntl01lS 

The sef !tote took 11 l"(\('ef:;~ uuhl f) 0 clock 
i;omOIroU morning It hn.s til Isbed Its 

COMMISSIONEROFLABOR ISSUES 
INTERESTING BULLETIN. 

C(Jvct'!l 2GO Cdmmodltica and Show. 

TF.~ YhARS AGO 

:'\1ll1 nWlI \\ er(' killed bJ a fulllllg 
('r \Dl Oil the ClllCagO dralllage callal at 
HOlll{,o 

1111 {f' Chlcft~o "orld!! fUll' str IC 

tnl"lS the Cllrkllnle lind Pl~lllonth ho 
te-Is nud tl e l hattanoog- 1 pnnor~mll 
umldmg- colllpsed durll1g a "lIlU storm 

[Ifte(>n dU)8 df"dlcfttlOn 8{'rVICf'S for 
the :\!orwon tPllIple at Snit I III ~ City 
,,! re be-gun With I; 000 membf'rs of that 
filth attendlllg 

The Ullltcd States" arsh ps };ewark 
and llennlll",ton left HtH ann m a huff 
L nUfle the captflm general Ignored the 
I lraH·ls :'\ma find Pmtu "lllch they 
"t re f's('ortlllg to Cluc 1",0 

'Ihe UllItld State!< consulate I1t LUll'1, 

Pl III ,~as sucked by n mob and the ICt 
!II>.: COll8u}lIr flg-ent shot 

Carter II Hlllfison Rr, was eif'cted 
~Ia,}'or of CIllCflg-O o\er Sallluel HAller 
tl n the Rt pllhhcrm cnndl(late 

Honduras ~O, prnmc It troops 1\ PI e de 
ff'ntnd at Tl gllcl~nlpa In rf"hels and (00 
(julIan reh{ls '\Cle kIiltu b) g(nernment 
tro1pS nt \.ltl~lS 

James H Lckels of IllinOIS "hom 
the D(''' spnp(>r rcft'1"rt d to as a brIgHt 
\onng la\\'er "ho kno"s nothmg bout 
h mlts or bankmg" w as nomInated for 
Comptroll('r o( thl C'l1rrencv 

\. t 1ll1H'rH s tl nst to control <)0 [,pr 
l.:cnt of the hldet; u~e-d III the llllt~d 
~tates "38 announced b~ Armour s:;" 1ft 
and Motrl>: mtereflts '\1: ho "erp uld to 
bn'e bought 4000 HCrteS at Toll(ston, 
Ind 
~ Ex Cong1"('~smnn James H Dlount, 
Pre.udent ClevE-luud S flpecml COlTlllllR 

SlOner to Ha" 81 "as welcomed to HOll 
01u1u by the Anne:.'wtl(Jn Club 

VnrJahons in Cost of Xeces"aru::", fo, 

,J"cJ;"lod of Twelve YeuJ;"s-1 he Relnbve 

Prict:!J for 1800 and 1002 the Same. 

cr)l ~ ale gro" lIlg 
I'hl :;e are Simple and lIlterestmg" mnt .. 

tf"rs and cun be comptf·hentlcd by chll 
dreu l.,l( aclu.'rs 1Il normal schools l,nd 
pupJls III tht:se schools should be gn en 
InstructIOns and prnctlctt\ experience on 
these pomts so as to enable them to Im
part th1s knowledge ",:hen they take 
charge of classes lU our p-ubhe educa 
hon II IllstltutlOllS" 

£hc public school tcachers should, 
when pO"l!uble accordmg to the Secre 
tan Instruct their pupils '" hen t1:e 
teachers are correctly mformed They 
ahould encourage children to take plants, 
rootH flol' crs !lnd bu,.,>! to school for the 
pUrl)OSe of studnllg them 

Brief Newlil Item .. 
DIg Darby slte llIay 1)(' selected 

the army po.\'-t .. Columbu", alno 
Hotel owncd b, ~hs J M Rogers, 

Cape May N J burned Los9 $I)!) OOO. 
Mnker8 of plaster casts nt the ~.orIJ'. 

fall' grounds St LUIll~ \\ III stlll e unless 
SHen UU (,Ight hour da, 

E ( S" 1ft lllemher of E C SWift 
& to of D08ton IJlOVIslU1l denlel~, IS 

deft ndant Ul contellllJt proc~edm..,,, at 
Sprmgfield, Mus"", for nllcged flUluI e 
tu prot1ucl books of the corupall'i lQ 

court 
S,}' dney Odanne confined m an inaane 

as) lum m Hamburg Germany, "Was once 
tutor to Kru~er \\ 11 helm alJd df'clares he 
once had the t<>lllHltS to slap \Vtlhaw', 
royal ear 

Senator )lorgan of Alabnma IS n. Jrent 
talker Ai"Iked the other dllY It he knew 
how n J8ckkDlfe "\\ DS made, he lS slud 
to have talked for an hour m reply, reel 
lng off Information untIl hIS auditors 
reeled 10 weatme6S 

!Irs Mary BIlI'Is of Louurvdle, Ky.,. 
the orlgmal "Mt8 \Vlggs ot the Cabbage 
p~tch." anys she obJects strenuolUlJ,. to 
the dr3.ruatlzahon of the Moli: She doe! 
not ,,·n.nt anyone to be nctulg on thtl! !It.,. 
tile thin" tba.t the does m re!:!-J.~e. .. ~ .... 

MANY DIE IN CYCLONES 

Southern ]JaUJlet~ Devastated Rnd p 
Score of People PCrlSllj 

In n tornndo that Sl'('pt nClOSS "lute 
and ClpiHlrlll COlli tie;! :\.rk lllR I'" It I" 
kilO" n that Il1I1C pt r~olls "( I e kiliell und 
gre It dlllIlnge ,,~s dune \ Ill,.., lllUll 

uer of men "omen t1l1U <illhlren wele III 
Jund 'Ibe scenes of the "0 st dam 
Uf:C are remote flom r uh' l) !Ill I t+'le 
gl nph lilies \Ild '\ lu,lI the extt lit of the 
sturm S '\Oll~ IS 1~1I()\\1I the d It It h"t 
milV be much lnrgll In the track of the 
storm trc('s "ere t\\ IHtf'd from th~lr 
trunks and housen uemoh .. lwd 'I'hc 
f>tfllOl raged III t\\O C0\1utJe8 ond the hst 
of casualties III large :\. C "llhuIW, 
who lIved ten miles -Duth of Heber "OS 
killed He" its 70 yefll8 old nIHl 11 ed 
1\ Ith hl8 wife on top o~ olle of till' 1Il011ll 

taInS south of to-q n IllS hOllse \\ IS 

clltl.l:ht up U) thE' \\tnrI !lnd thro"ll dO\HI 

the- mOllntulIl Side- lIu_ nlfe " 18 badly 
lUJuled and 18 lIot expected to 11'(> 
lIOUlSes ?;Ne puked up and carru~t1 se. 
eJ1a1 hundrcd f(r t 

-\.t Pangburn SIX n ~Hdencf;'s wt're 
hln" n do" II nnd 1\ flock of "heep autl fI 

number 1)£ cattlc hogs and horses '" lC 

killed Bl1('k !Seeles. of SE'arcj ~ os III 
the storm \lid ,"t\is cung:ht undCI a ~mHll 
tr{'{' '" hlCh "as' blo" n do" n Ilfo 1S not 
<"(> HlI1:,;!\ hUtt A lalge ehurch ne~l.t 

Panguut'n "IS blo"n half a mile \t 
Little Red })Of!totficc \.ibut Klier EI 
~)('rt DlrJ\t', WnlkPr Pol! anI :Mr;; Pol 
lard lind rI'om I-ClIlg 10Rt ull thmr honsel; 
b Irn9 and oth('t' blllldUlgs 101 t, thlt>(· 
rt'sldences and slxte{'1l burns drstrosed 
an ... l other \\rNk Ige II': th~ record of the 
dnmage repol ted The tornado 
eH'rS1lnng" III a path II mile "hIe 

r" eh l' persons "rr~ kIlled in n tf)r 
nudo that pn;lsctl f)'( r HO(JC'"cll !lpttle 
ment, one and one hnlf miles north (If 
HanceVille Alll lour persons " er~ 
flltally tDJllIed anu n score of 
"ere severely hurt The destructIOn 
property was enOrlllOll~ The 8t01:m came 
from the south", est and Its roar "as 1'0 

terrlfif} that It nwok{' many people, some 
of whom fled from theIr houses in hme 
to ('scnpE' d~ath \\ hen the hou!:;cs \"ere 
blown down Bll1ldmgs 'Were tos<::ed 
ubont like paper boxes and several stwe 
tures were blown 100 sards or. more 

Attorney General Ii:nox 
Naval Captain Bowman H 
the naTY is not entitle" to be 
six numbet'R mnkmg hini. .a 
n;ul'al, for hu,I- ser"f"I(!'es lD the 
Amerl:4'1J': War. 

'::::. ~:'7 ~Tr .::.. .. 
Five women a; daYI accotdlag to the 

police ... portIi ... hurt; 11\1 Ule ,.hop
ping dIstricts by street cars- or~ott.t 
vehicles IllnDing Joto tbem\ Some of 
the cases ate S'erloue B,dd demand he 
removal of the injured persons to the 
hospital or thetr homes. Tha ~at 
majority ot these accidents, cros~ng 
policemen declare. are due to Wbaj \a 
vulgarly called "rubbernecking." 

J..;nt>kJllcd labor 1Il Grcece IS paId at 
the rat!' of £lorn 40 to 50 cents a day 

Ne" \:ork pohcC'Dlell s helmets are- to 
bear the hItter 8 lIUlon label hereafter 

The umons of Oklahoma City, Okla 
are forllllug n labor temple aSSOciatIOn 

Boston hmldlllg laborel S "Ill sho" 
their strength In a street parade D£!1:t 

fall 
Contractors on tlw Santa Fe Railroad 

have demnnd('d nn mcrease of 20 pcr 
cput lD wagei:l 

Toronto plasterers \\on 45 cents an 
hour BrICkla~ ers mtly stuke for 45 
cents ou :'Iiay 1 • 

British ,Pottery works employ 70000 
work people, of whom about 25,000 are 
"omen and clllidreu 

The muon bricklayers of San ""ran 
CISCO have Just w on a strike for $6 a 
day and eight hours 

San Jose Cal, teachers have formed 
a umon nlong the same lines III ChICago 
teachers have adopted 

The! American I e-dcratlOn of !\Iuslclans 
Will meet In annual convention at Indian 
apolls, Ind, Oil Tuesday, May 19 .. 

"Nine women out ot ten wbo are 
hurt by street cars or vehl,cJ.es drawn 
by horses have only themselves to 
blame n said an officer. who tor sev .. 
erni years had guarded a State street 
clossing "I have seen dozens or w()m~ 
en tnjmcd dOViD here In the retail dts
trlct. and I never saw one who met 
"Un nD accident who was Dot '~ub 
bernecking • For Instance. a wotban. 
wllI start to cross the 8tr~et '~itt~l q.n 
armful of bundles Halt way over, in 
the middle of the car tracks, she turns 
alound to look at a woman. who bas 
passed her from the oppOSite direction 
Peiliaps it waa the woman's hat, or 
the hang of her sktrt that caused the 
other woman to stop and 'take her 
In ' ~t any rate she stands there Uke 
a block of stone, deat' to the clanging 
of the car bell and the ~hQuts ot' the 
people who see her danger Finally 
after she has teasted ber eses on the 
hat or skirt or "hate, er It was tbat 
caught her fancy. she '\\ nkes up and 
Huds 11 l:Iu@et car or vebhUe Qf some 
kind bearing down on her She Is con 
fused and does:(J't know which way to 
turn The ehances are loo to 1 that 
she wlll step In front of the car or Qar 
rlage, It' she has to run five feet to do 
It, ami then the ambulance Is called 
Sb~ tells her husband and e-v~rybody 
else that the lUotorman 01 grIp mao ag 
the cnse rnlgb,t be, tried to dellberately 
tun ber down, 

liThe same is true of a great many 
men who are IlrjUlcd down town Two 
men out of five (that's the cons~rva
tlve estimate) will turn around ten 
times In v; alking one block to look at 
women who attract theIr notice. And, 
110 you know, It's a babtt with a whole 
lot of men I know some or the most 
respectn"ble men in Ohlcago.,1 who in. 
;vet"Y other way ~el hu-s'tJalldir ..... 

lY!!~ 'Il'l vl;t!J!\s oJ t~t;. ~]t i r ... ~ 
berneeklng' It a woman attempted to 
flirt with them they would take to the 
woods but they wtU turn Rroufnd and 
u~cretly admire some women they nev
er saw before and never expect to see 
again "-~3J..c'1!O !rlbuDe ~ 

~~~l~~aft~ 
The BUck Insect or Borneo Is the

iargest insect kno.wn. Specimens. thir
teen inches in length, have been cap
tured The stick Insect exactly re.
lembles a piece of rough stick 

No comet Is l1kely to Injure the 
earth even ir It does strike ft. tor Pro· 
fessor Babenet has lately calcnlated 
that the substance of v;: hlch comets 
are made Is severnl mUllon times lIgbt-

A complete cIrcle with a radius ()f 
five hundred miles can be drawn with 
8t Louis Q,s a center, it wlll conta.1n 
about thlrt, five million Inhabitants. 
the semicircle that can be drawn 
around New York with the same ra
dIus-it Is a little more than a semi· 
circle really-contains- about tWrty· 
three m1ll10n persons 

By a la" recently enacted In Rus~ 
sla any unIversity or hlgb school !tu~ 
dent who creates or CRuses disorder 
sball be drafted Into the almy ror a 
period of from one to three years.. 
ThIs Is to curb the rashness and tond
ness for mischief of college students. 
who Imagine they ha, e the privilege 
to annoy all CI eation 

Bachelors are bea:vlly taxed In one 
of the provinces of the Argentine Re
public Between tbe agps ot 20 and 
BO he lUust pay $5 a month, after tbe 
age of 30 $10, when be lSI between Be) 

and 60 $20, between 50 and 75. $30 
"rben a wldo~ er has been three years 
wIfeless, he must remarry or pay the 
tax If be can pro) e th!!.t he has been 
thrice refused as n husband within 
one year hQ Is not taxable 

The b~st sailing vessel flyIng the 
AmerJcan flag Is tile steeh·tour master 
Atlas, wblch arrlV'ed at BnltJmore a 
tew dayS ago after a tun ot 115,800 
miles from Hong I{ong 1n ninet,..two. 
daye The Atlas Bver'8.ged 172" mIles a. 
day, and 7Jh knote an hour Her best 
day's run Vi ae 312 roUes, at the rate 
of 12% knots an hour 'irbts br(!llks all 
authentic recorda, e:r.cept that ot"the 
bark Amy Turner, which made the 
run rrom Hong Kong to the Virginia 
coast In ~lgbty seven daye Tbe At 
las beat ont Qr eigbt the Brltieh bark " 1.

Kelat, which cleared foJ:' New York 
eleven days ahead of the Atlas The 
Engl1sb captain boas tea the salUng 
quaUtlee ot hie vessel, but at tJle time 
the Atlae reached Baltimore bad not 
arrIved In New ~rk 

Not Attending to Btulne .... 
The shrewdnese ot one of the lOUD" 

dere ot a famous estate In MaIne gaTe 

UhlCago i'>orkmg girls nrc lOmIng a 
dub which pJpdges its rnembershlP to 
accept atte-ntions only from unton men 

~~~e!O h~:~!C:::I~8~:e:~o:.:~a one ot 
One dJfly the man, who was 11 large 

lumber operator was superintending II 
eraw which was breaking up a Jog jam 
in the rh: er Suddenly the spruce on 
"which be was standing sUPPed, "'rhe 
lumberman dropped out ot slgbLln the
water. and the logs closed over him. 

The Erie Railroad's vard conductor8 
and fllrd brakemen have been g1'ven n» 
lIlcrense In wages averagIng 11 per cent: 

The clerks orgall1zatlOn of London IS 

called the Shop !\.sslstants' Umon, and 
numbers- 'tJet!rl) three quarters of a mill 

I 

The nearest Frenchman saw the ac
cident Hopping briskly over the slip
per)!' loge, he helped the l'boss'~ La l.tOO 

Nothing was said about the acc1dent. 
After an hour or Sp 1he ~reJ.h .. qunnn 
began to get anxiouR, because the t'e

~ard which ~e..co~4ffi. ~Uft him was 
not forthcOming Re api1JQDf hed ilie 
lumberman. and pulling dUlll$iLS at his 



WAnE, 
'",,' E:Brow., pt... P.1.. MIII.t,Y. 
• B~' P. swa.<, Ci.~I.;. . 

o. A. King. " •• t. c .. !'ler. 

CAPIT AL. • •• • •••••••.• :.. • .50,ilQo.OO 
'SURPLUBAND PROFIT.... 10,000.00 
DEPOSITO •••••••••.•••••• lOO,OOO~OP 

4% 
Interest Paid On Time Oer

tifioates Of Denosit, 

~:::~!~.. Rl\eumatism 
Mail us fiOC and we send you a recJfaj 

t~~~~e~t~Dft~:Jfo~~\~~Dl~~~. ~ht~u~ 
gave ~und relJef. Sure'cure. Try it. 

HOME REMEDY CO 
'33 EndICott BldlJ., St. Paul, 'Mln.n. 

. Business and 
j. J. WILLIAMS, 

PhysIcIan and Sur~eon. 
Offioe Qver Wayne Na.tiona.l bank. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market. 
It',.esb and IIELlt mea.ts constantly OD 

nRud. FIsh, oJ sters and game in sea 
",n. 

EUW ARD S. BLAIR, M. D., 

Wayne, ·Nebraska. 
Omoe tn Wayne National Bank 

JuUding. Residence first houBe west 
tlf tbe Baptli!lt cburch. 

C. M.CRAVEN, 

,Photographer 

'RAYNE, 

•• ' CUNNINGHAM, 1(',. 

NEBRASKA 

AuctIoneer 
..!:tate8 re&8Ona.ble, satiBfaction or no 

tra.:Je. Office in Republican buIlding, 

HOIG &; FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second Btreet one-half block WeB! 

of Main. Freah snd Balt mealis, poul· 
t.r) and fisb. 

B. R. SURBER, 

Leading Apney in.Northeut 
Nebraska for 

Real Estate, Loans .. \d Insurance 

PractlC:I-:I:':::~~h:~r~O':~:~::Y. Eleo-
Will. by request. visit Prote •• lonally 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 
Boyd Hotel, 

WEDNESDAY, MAY. 6, 1903, 
, ONE DAY ONLY, 

returning eVil"'} four weeks. CODBUlt. 
her while tbt:l opportunity 

is a.t hand. 

DR. CALDWELL limits ller 'practice to the 
-ipooiui treatment (If di"E\Rses of the Eyo. ~Hr, 
Nose. Throat. Lungs, Female DisBlISCfi, DiseHses 
cf children and all Chronic, Nervous and Burgi
('11.1 DiseUlles of n cllrable nature. l.;orly COIl_ 
mmptiou, Bronchitis, Bronchial Caturrh, 
t-leadache, COIletiplltioll. Btomuct\ lind Bowel 
roublcs, Rhenmatism. NOllraligill. tldllHoa, 

.-irirj;\'ht'e, Dis':8S0. Kidn"y Diseases. DiseaB(lB of 
he Liver and Bladder, Dizzino!:lA, Nervollsness, 
~ndigostj.,on, Obesity, Interrupted Nlltrition, 
':)low GrowinA' in Children and all Wru!ting Dis. 
I!UlBB in Adults, Deformities, Club Feet, Curva
,me of the Bpine, DisBaSB!! of the Brdin, Paraly
JiB, Heart Dit!tlll!!e, DropBY, Hwelling of the 
Lllnbs. Stricture, Opell Sores, Pain in the Bones 
d ra.o DIal' Enlargeme~t8 and all long standing 
• isM.ees properly treated. 

Blood and SKin DIseases. 
Pimpl{ltl Blotches Eruptions Liver spots Fall. 

tlg Ilf the hair Eczema Thrpat ulcers Bone pains 
i ladder troubles" ollk back narning urine 
"!Ulsing urine too of ton. The effects of 
iltionB-1 sickness or the taking of too mnch in
orion!:! mt'dicinB receives st>urohing'treatment. 
WInpt relief and a cnre for life. 
Dill{;'I\8t'B of Women R8 IrreKular men.truation 
BUing'of the womb Bearing down palDa Fe--

lIllt.le displacements Lack of sexual tone Lou
_'Plfhea ~terility or barrenness, oonsult Dr. 
',fddwell and she will show them the cause of 
luftir trouble and the way to btoeome cored. 

CanGars, Goiter. Fistula, Plies 
and enlarged glands treated with the Imbcntiolls 
T jection method, abeoloWly without pain find 
mthont tho lotltl of a droJ.l of blood, is one of her 

wn diSCOTE'riea and is reallr the most scientific 
Leth"d of thi .. 6dvanceu age. Dr. Caldwell haa 
I ncticed her profeesion in some of the largest 

hospital. throughout the country. ~he has no 
nperior in the t~eating and diagnol!ling diseases. 
eformlties. etc. She haa lawly opened an office 
• Umaha where !the will !tpend II. portion of each 
'Mk trea.ting her many patients. No incurable 

.' -LSOB accepted for treatment. Consultation, ex
amination and advice. one dollar. to those tn. 
.reeted. 

DR. ORA C. CALDWEll & CO .• 
Omaha. Neb. ChIcago. III 

Address 'all communications to 
Bee BUildilng, Omaba. 

I , 

Mica 
Axla, 

Graasa 

NOTHING SLOW 
about our metbods of selling. We 
ma"k ~uch low prl, e~ no bigb·grade 
HARNESS AND HORSE 600DS 
tbat it mtlkes ownerld fet"l tbat it 
pays better to rf'place oid tbing-s 
tban to spend time and money tog· 
ging them up. 

The very atmosphere of this shop 
tellS of good qua.lity leat.her. 
Tbere is gcnuine "tuff in our ha.r· 
ness and it bas all the featureEi that 
dilHinguish it from the imitatson 
a.nd inferior grades. 

A LONE FARM OR A FARM LOAN 
Either way you want it. 

I have 

FARMS FOR SALE 

la.our.D.o •• 
kiDd8 of Insurailce caU on 

GRANT MEAR~. Allt. . 
Notlo. to T .... oh.r •• 

Examillations will' be held aD the 
,third Saturday arid Friday preceding 
in Februar~'l March and May 1~~r. No 
examination!;! in April. 

C. H. BRIGHT, Co. Supt. 

The D~h. World.' 75 
Dr. J. W .. Hamilton, of San Francis

Cal Cal.. tlaya: HI bave sold Warner's 
White Wine of Tar Syr.up for years. 
It is the b !st cough medlolne in tbe 
world, and bas DO equal for· astbma.. 
Sol~ by L. P. Orth. ---A Liberal Offer. 

The underl3lj,!Ded will give a free 
f;ample of Chamberlains Stomach and 
LIver Tablets to anyone wa.nting a 
reHahlp rem€dy for" disorders of the 
Atomach, biliousness or constlpa.tion. 
Tbls is a new rem€'dv a."d a good one. 
Raymond's Pbarmacy( 

Frotn an. Ohl:" ilnlater. 75 
Rev. G. W. Hij.gans,1~f Clydp, Obio, 

says: "I have used, Dr. Warner's 
White Wine of Tat" Syrup for sore 
throat, weak lung~; Qouehs. colds, and 
any diseaFes of tbe kind iii surpasses all 
other remedies, Many thanks to the 
doctor for his valuable remedy. Sold 
by L. P. Urtb. 

Real Estate Transfere. 
• , A neighbor rao in with a bottle of 

Cbamher1aln's Colic, Cholel'a and Diar
rhoe-8 Remedy when my son was suffer· 
in~ wltb severe cramps and was given 
up as beyond hope by my regular phy~ 
~lcian, wbo stands high in his profes· 
sion Aftl r administariog three doses 
of it my son regained conclousoess and 
recoved enl ireiy within twenty·four 
hours," sa~'8 MI's Mary'Haller, of Nt. 
Crawford, Va. This remedy is tor sale 
by Raymond's Pbarm~cy. . 

Creatn Separators • 

Tbe DeLava.1 Cream Separators 
now 80 well intrbduced a.nd known in 
Dearly every section snd are so HIGHLY 
ENDORSED by all DAIRY and PUIiLIC 

AUTHORITIES and WELL KNOWN VSI'.:RS 

EVERYWHERE tbat it Is no longer 
necessary to place our machines on 
trilil, but they may be obtained subject 
to approval from any of the regular 
agents, and in every sale SUPERIORITY 
in all respects to any other machine or 
s}'stem apd S./\TISFACTION to the user 
is GUARRANTEED as a condit-ion of pura 
chase. . 

FarlXll .. g In. the South. 
The PS5senger Depa.rtment of the 

illinoIs Gentral Railroad Company is 
issuing montbly circnl&rs concerning 
fruit ~rowlDg-, vegetable gardening • 
slack raising, dair.viog'j etc, in the 
States of KeDt~cky, West Tennessee, 
Mississippi, and Louisiana. Every 
Farmer, or-Romeseeker, wbo will for· 
'ard his name and address to tbe un-
3rsigned, will be matted free, Circu

ars NOi. J, 2. 3, 4; 5, and others as they 
~re published from 1lI0nth \0 month. 

_O_8J_oo_o_VQ_r_w_a_Y_D_"_N_a_tl_OD_&_I_b_&n_k_. _ CVR..~D WITH in all p arts of the country, 
also cheap lands in Custer 
.county, Nebr. 

W. H. BRILL, D. P. A. 
Omahlt. Nebraska.. 

(. W. ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Writes insurance a.nd makes collec· 

ttone. Office opposite Love hotel. 

pROF. R. i>URRIN, 

Marble aRd Granite Works, 
Bandlee all kinds of marble and 

granite, . and tUrDS out monumeo\a.l 
~f)rk In all artletic manner. 

A. a.. DAVIS, 

Lawyer, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

A.A. WEWH, 

Attorney at Law 
Utica over Citizens' Bank. Legal 

bu&itie"entruat.ed 'k) ua ",Ul receive 
careful .~Dt.lon. 

W. D. HAMMOND 

VeterInary Surgeon 

Oftlce at Jonea' livery barn. 

JOHN L. SOULES, 

Genera" Auctioneer. 
wm be prep&red to cry salell every 

Saturdltoy io:WaYD8 at reaoooable r&\es. 
Brine: in-wbat you wisb to dll:lpole of. 
one 'or more artie}" s. pOitomoe box 
398 or Rt1publtcan omce .• 

W M. DAMMEYER, 

CIgar Factory No. 1\ , 
omOf) •• 41actoryJn cODDeotion! with 

Ibo boa' bowUnll aUoy In .he country. 

WA.YNE, NEBRASK", 

14\. M. THOMAS, 

OsteopathIc Pbyillclan. 
Griduato of \be A~r1_ .. hool 01 

o.toopoothy .t Klrknmo, Mo. 
In. o!floe over- Ortb'. drUlJltore. Ex .. "":r,' lueod_d,Frlday whatn Win· 

.1 e. Nok"UeI.Nodrupl 

CASCARINE 

Tha.t -'lIn. In. the Ba.ok. 
Tha.t Loas of Appetite. 
T~os. Depressed Spi~lts. 
That Coa.t.d Ton.gue. 
Th .... t TIred Feell .. g. 
Tha.t Coa.ted Tong,.. •• 

MONEY TO LOAN 
at very low rate, with priv
ilege of paying $100, or any 
mUltiple thereof. on any into 
erest paying date after, first 

They all eorne from an irmbiHty of year. 
the stoma!?h to digest wbat JOU es.t and Call and see me. 
an u[]beaitby state of tbe liver, kid· 
neys, 8tom!:lch 8nd bowels. 

Wby donlt you stop them and get R. H. JAMES 
yourself in the healthy state that Wayne. Nebr. 

Progran\.. 
For the Wayne County Teachers' 

Associa.tion to be held In tbe Metho
dist church, Carroll, Nebr., on, Mav 2, 
1903. at 2'30 p. m 
Review 01 chapters 12, 14; 15 and 16 o! 
Hodges' Natural Study ....... .' .. 

NelUtl Palmer 
Geography. . . . .. . ............. . 

Christ..,. Lundquililt, Adelia Flohr 
Primary N umberil ........ . ... . 

Mrs. W"I. Lowry, Lizzie WilUame: 
Inspiration ..................... . 

Robert Elliott 
Address .... ;.,' ................ . 

Rev. Pbillips 
C. E. WILSON, Pres. 

ma.kes lifa worth living. You can. 

Cascariue will do it. It has done it in 
the case of tbousands llnd will. mo~t 

certaInly, do it in lours. Tb.el"e i~)'Io 
necessity for 'you to go On and on, 
suffering and miserable, when what 
wUl cure vou is a remedy endort'led by 
thousanDs; wbich is recommended by 

the most eminent pbysicians and drug· 
gIsts for the sure cure 01 sucb a.ilments 
and affiictloDs. This precriptioo, which 
has never failed during a rong Hond CODa 

(be New Way of EDNA SEWALL, Sec. 

SMOKING .. MEAT. A Valuable ~edloln. For 

~~:rri"~l,f:~~ . Cough ........ d Col'" I ... 
SMOKE with , Chlld~re .... 

tinuous use of doing all anlI more than I~.:!;a"d_~~~'~~.?~!:~ !.!!~Il~~~;~::~~~~~: 
it claims, will parmanently cure con· .t:'. 

For Sale by 

stipation, indigestion, biliousoe:ls sod 
all the attendant evils of deseased and 
unhealthy kidneyp: liver. stomach; anjI 
holals. Try it. One bottle will con
convince yOI:l of iti wonderful value. 

J RAYMOND 
Hou.e for a.ent. 

It fs pletlsa~t 10 the taste and will not E 
barm in the slightest the mo~t del1cate 
st:tm&C'h and does not Jl:rip. Sold on a 
guarrslltee to cure or no pay. Sample 
t.reatment and book on diet and cure 
&Eut free to any address by &<I,lre,"Io", I 
Rea Bros. & Co., Minneapoys Louisa 

Five room house for rent. See 
FRANK Ta'lELMAN. 

,ilIe or, New York. Cascarine at drug. 
g~t 50 cents. For sale at Raymond's 
PbarmBeJ. 

R.aJiroad Til ... Card. 

Ohicago, Bt;4aul, Minneapolis &; Omaha. 
. GOING BAST. • 

~~: l~ :i!t.r:kl~~.:!::~aer:.lea!!"I ~:~:::: 
No. 61 Freight·and P888eugeri" .. S:1:'i p. nt. 

1 GOING WlI:8~. , . 

~~: J ~lar:kl~1~==:irei:.lea~.ee ~~~. 
No. 51 Freightand Paaeenger: .. .artin 620 p. m. 

Wayne and BloOmfield 'Branch. 
TO BLOOMI'IItLD. 

=::~:~ J:i:~: ........ lea!._ 19;9g:: :; 
),BOB BLOOMI'IltLD. 

;:::::~=a=t:::::::.ar1!· ~;:~:: 

Cl .... n. Vp. 
We baul rubbisb, move and 

store furniture. eLc., will store your 
stoves for the summer. SpeQlal facUl· 
ties tor 'handllug safes, pianoes, etc. J. 
L. PAYNE, 

For Sale. 
From lst to 25th of April Mrs. M. E. 

Bentley will ~sell curract. bushes, 
gooseberry buabes, flowering shubbepy 
such as roses, three colors, Persian 
llla.o, sweet peu, aod fiowel"lng roote 
of various kinds On~ block north of 

"I have not tbe slightest-' hesitancy' 
in recommending Chamberlain's Coug-b 
Remedy to all who are suffering from 
coughs or colds'" says Cbas. M. Cramer, 
Esq., a'well known watch mak~r ~f 
Colombo, Ceylon. "Lt has been some 
two years since the City. Dispensary 
first called my attention to thie valu~ 
hie medlcine snd I have repeatediy 
used it and it has always been beneficial. 
It.'has oured me quiokly of all chest 
colds. It Is especially effective for 
children and seldom takes more than 
one bortle to cure tbem of hoar8eness. 
I bave: persuaded man" to tbis valuable 
medicine, and they are all 8B well 
pJeaspd !1.9 myself over tbe Nsults. For 
sale by Raymond',s Pbarmaoy. . 

Tellow Van Phllo.ophy. 
(From the Mav "Ceontur3.") 

If you want sport, BS 8 fine art, you 
must seek it in a country which is 
small or too thickly peopled.' to 
:l.Dytbing bappen by accIdent, even 
hen's egg . 

Bile was, of course, not wholly iR"nor· 
ant of the peculiarh.v wbich make 

socle~iMt seen from above, 
descendiDe- scale In parasitism, and 
from below, a. Jacoh'siadder leaning OD 
tbe stars. 

Hers WIl8 that hlgh.bred BuurBDOO 
sp.lf of those who have never koown 
the sbock ot a Cr:J89 'Word. and who at'e 
B8 free with a l!eDBe of bonds BS aoy 

T. W. MOti»". AaeDt. 
.. i ... " ...... , .... t .. , .... ,.lc..ea'ur~~of~pblloSopblo anareby. 

Poatoffloe':Ho'Ur' •• 
l\):A1L8 CLOSIf-

. EtLbt: 7:00 A. M., 1:35 aod 2:45 P.!.L 
Weet and North: e:30 A.M 6:20 P.lII:. 
Sunday.: 1:40 1U111 6:20 P. H. 
Alton.: 10:00 A.M.daily. 

.:lPFIClil OPFJ<- . 
Weok 

With a 1 tile bigber olalms, luoklly, 
it 18: the greBtp.r tbe !BOrltlce 'be,«reatr 
er the joy. The emu« . religiQus pa.r~ 
lah; ,the faltha that .are to supf)~an~ 
ti.em wisely begiD by call1DIl lor vo1-
UDtell;'rB for m"t:~yrdott1, . 

The greatest Dation in the world is 
the greate.' CODIumer of coffeo, 

Lion Coffee 
i. tbe standard beverage of every 
state and t~rritory of tho Union. 
It's pure-that'l why. 

t.!.":lt!~n~Il~~1'u-:rJ~::m;: 

Hens Wa.nted. 
W·ill buy dozen gOI'd bens. 

C. F WHITNEY. 

Wayne Uepublican office. 
~-

Pasture • 
Anyone wishing pasture for cattle 

this coming sea60n clltll at my place 
one and one·half miles sout,h of Sholes, 
or seven miles nortb west of C!l.l'roll. T. 
A. JACKSON. 

Dulls for Sale. 
Four Shortborn b~' for sale, one 

3-year old, registere'tf'; other three are 
yearlmgs, eligible to registry . 

JAMES PAUL, 
Concord, Nebr. --------Cow Pasture. 

I bave p<lsture for a limited number 
of cows at $2 per month in adVttDce. 
There wili be a bull in the pasture,· 
!:!ervice $2 payable when served. Also 
1\ stock of Western Stock l!"'ood ('oatinu-
ally on band. J. W. NICHOLS, 

One· half mile south of Wayne. 
--~--

Cle ...... Vp. 
All parties are hereby nati fied to 

clean up their premises and a.lIeys ad· 
joining their premises. Anyone neg
lecting to do ElO will ioeur the penal tv 
in such cases provided lind the cost of 
cleaning up will stand as a tax against 
the premlSeEi. GED. MINER, 

MArshal. 

Application For Saloon. 
Liquor Lloense. 

~'-atter of u.ppJica.tion of Oscar D. 
Franks for a liq uor license. 

Notice Is bereby ,riven tbat Osca.r 
D. b"'ranKS did 011 the 8th day of Apri.1, 

1903. file bis applicati'on tQ ~be niayor 
ailCl city cOl,lDcil of the city of Wayne. 
Nebraska, for license tosflll malt, spirit. 
OUId and vinous llqyot's at Wayne. N~ 

bra-aka, from the 5th day of May, BOa, to 
the 2nd da.y of May 1904 at lot 7, block 21, 
ori:;dnal town in first ward of said city. 

If there is no objection. remon 
strance or protest filed within two 
weeks from the 8~h day of April, 1903. 
tbe said license w1ll be granted. 

FRED FRENCH, 

City Clerk. 

Appllca.tlon For Sa.loon. 
Liquor License. 

Ma.tter of application of Herman 
Mlldner for a liquor licE'nse. 

Notice is bereby given that Herman, 
Mildnet did on the 12 day of ~'ebro.ary, 
HWa, file bis applic&tion to the mayor 
and the city council of tbe clty of 
Wayne~ Nebraska, for license to sell 
m'alt, spiritous and vinous liquors at 
Wa.yne, Nebraska, from the 5th day 
of May) 1903, to the 2nd day of May, 
1904, at lot 12, block 21, origia 

naltpwn in first ward of said city. 
If there is DO objection, remona 

strance or protest filed wlthin two 
weeks from the 8th day of April, 1903, 
the said license will be ~raDted. 

FRED FRENCH, 

City Clerk. 

Stand up for Wayne-smoke the 
Wayne Leader Cigar. 

THE DELA.VAL SEPARATOR CO. 

Sold obly by Tewilliger Bros. in 
Wayne. t!. 

Farmers:-I am Age'Dt for tlie Farm 
Mutual of Lincoln. 

If GRANT ~EARS. 

Pure Bred Single Comb Brown Leg
horn eggs for sa.le, 15 for 75 cents. 

U. G. SHIPMAN. 

J. L. Stalnaker of this city bas just 
gotten o4t a neat book on the WiR'wam 
Iodian remedies whlch he h8B very 
successfully established In Nebraska 
during the pa8t few years. Mr. Stal
naker is absent most of the time tn the 
interest of a 8tock food for which he 
bB8 8. geoeral agency for a larire terri· 
tory, but we understaod may devote 
hie, time to the Wigwam remedies afa 
tar this year &8 'hey are meetln( suoh 
sales as warrants pusbinll them. 

Tbe M. S. Davies home is undergo-
a tearing up. and a rearranging. 

Tbe arrangements c~ntemplate an ad· 
ditlon, on the soutb, the wbole 
raised about ten inches. tbe stairway 
wIll be rebuilt Bod relocated, furnace 
beat wUl be IDs~lled, electrlo light' 
added, large porches, batb rooms, etc., 
tbe lot graded, and altogether ~be best 
parL of a thousand dollars will find its 
'way towards modernizing the residence. 
S. D. Relyea/bas Lbe contract aDd will 
pusb It aione aa r&pldly as possible. 

The ladies of the)l; E. church be 
neve in giving' for value recetvecf. 
They bave tberefore planned a course 
of five Bnterta,tQ-mentB for one dollar 
The Orst, April 23 ... leot~re by Prol 
GI"PU, su.bjeot IlLeglalatl ve 
and Met~Od8;~'Apr. SO a }ect.ur-e·by Rev • 
D8wllOn~ 'SUbject; "'l'hiDI8~ "Are Not 

They' SeelDjU"-)Iay7,. Dr4 8leaoo 
delire. hi. popul.. leo~u .... "W~. 

William;." '., P;lls 

H. F. WILSON, CAS~~~K E. ~TRABAN,' yice Pres . 

First National Bank, 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 

STOCKHOLDERS-J. W. J,'nes. J. M. Strahan. Geo. ~ogalrt, JOB. V. Hinch 
man,' Geo. M. Knight, A. J. Davis, A. ~erBhev. John T. Bressler, James 
Paul, E. R. Chace, J:. E. K. Mellor, Frank Fuller, Frank E. Strahan, R. 

Wilson, H. H. J\~, ,l3S. Nelson Grimsley. ,. 

WE hOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

A. L. TUCKER, Pres., D. C. MAIN, (:ashiet·. 
E. D. MITCHELL, Vice Pres., G. Eo FRl<':NCH, Ass't Cashier 

Tl1e Citizei')s Bai')k 
( Incorporated) 

C~PITAL AND UNDiVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 
DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitche~l, A. A. Welch, J. S. French, D. C. Main, G. E. 

French, A. L. Tucker, James Paul. . 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

I TAM~!~[ T~M -I 
;> 

I 

The Be~t Bred Trotting ~allion and the Only 
one in northeast Nebraska wh~e first· three dams are 
produ.cers of 2::~0 trotters and better. 

Will m"1ke the season of 1903 at the SOUTH 
BARN, Fair Grounds,Wayne, Friday.and Monday in· 
clusive. In Carroll on Tue8days, ,-Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. 

. $15.00 FOR SEASON 

JOPI~ S. LEwtS 

THE GERMAN STORE 

I 
PA YS THE PRICE 

r ....... - ............ d ..... ~ ..... , 

That gets most of the desirable butter and reliably . 

fresh eggs that come to Wayne.· The reason 

why is because we have to have them 

To 
\ 

Supply Our City Tratle 

So many families ha'{e come to depend upon us for 

these every day necessities that we can use. all 

we can ·get of really good products in these 

lines. 

Like Easter Bells. 

We are preparing to open-with a hatchet-a hundred 

big boxes of spring goods of every kind. Many 

-are noW in stock, others are arriving da.ily. 

Never such goods at the price before a.s the 

new products of the loom for spring and sum-

wear. Yours for business 

FURCHNER, DUERIG 8r, CO. 
Don't Run Your 

Bead Off looking for 

Good Harness--- just 
depend upon it that if 
You Really Want' em 

you'll find 'em here. 
Repairing A Specialty. 

JOHN s. L JR~ 
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"He that ~ooteth not his own horn, his horn sball riot be tooted." 
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. ~ -~~~~.. ~; ~I r-We-vcLaan )4A1nIntt, . .1ioe~.4tAler!OU In ~~"1l 
t ~ ~:J[j ~ ," i:.··················· .. ······················· .. ····1 I I A fine line of Wall Paper has been received. i 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. • The new styles for the season have many new _ 

t 1 

:: . II! Our low priced mowers are good value : and attractive patterns and designes, We buy : 

for the money. E from one of the largest houses in th~ country ! 

I II 
: and can show you the latest and most ap' : 

JONES ' BOOK STonE E: proved up·to·dste Wall Paper at low pricel!l. i: 
I'\. Stransky the "Ware that I IS IN THE I wears~" Always m0ving out. E .................... " ..................... ~ ....... : 

I w :~~''':~.~::'",::~::ess I ~_;; __ ;;_;; .... ;;;T;;;E;: .. ;:~;:!¥.;;;. ;:.!~;;~;;~;;:!~;:;:E::;;1{;:;:;1J::;;'R;:;:O::;;S::;;. ;:;:::;;;;;;;iI.l?'1. S~o~ ~::U!: Hous •. 1 

I 
showing this year. I the prisoners were left in cbarge of a. over a.Dd behind the dootor Bnd came scllonda.13, Editors generally know aU \ ~ •••• , •••••••••••• _ ................................. : 

wo~~~r~YV:e~e n:~a~a:a~s a~:e;l~bl~ackhean~: ~~~:nt; ;:~~D7:~t~Upp~~~r:; b:v~~e~~~~ !:gc~~!a;!;!t~n:::l~~~e;:atn~h:r:~:: ii':ft::~o~Oi~~~ett.Q ~f C::~~~U!h:; 
those rOOIDS. worked with great energy during the er tbree bid bold of him immediately heard was published there would be HENRY LEY, Pres., C. A. CHACE, Vice Prea. 

I 
WALL papar, window shades, room mouldings, I early part of the Dlg-b.t to complete the a.nd he wos borns backwards a.nd Into divorce 80clel ost.racism 8nd other ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier., 

Cementlco. t ... nnel, and made hiB succesiful get- the bed but he foughLwlth the rage woes: there would be shotguns and State Bank of Wayne, 
away eometima after midnight. When and fury of n, dewon. "rwo· fingers on ~ore. imprisonment, lynching, desolate 
th~ ja.i1or opened the doors in the the docter's leCt hand were badly bitten homes, sha.me, humiliation and mis. 
morn inn the prisoner was gone. The and he received 8 blow on the mouth ery. The editor also leans much of INDIVIDU AL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00'-

.I
~~.,A.ND OUR ~R;C~SHA;E ALWAYS~~1 °fillledce.rn'dOt!h'eUyrrWol~IDI dkleDegp taowClnO',ewerlOeoDkootuit- hy tbe potato 'maaber the maniac .tlll the hypoora.y 01 hIe, and It I. a wonheld in olle hand. Besides these injur- J der he believes aDvtbing on earth or in 

for the ja.il breaket'. This is the sec- ies the dootor bad ODe shin badly the here&fter. People who abuse tbem 
ond attempt of Lowrey to brea.k jail barked by a klok. He \Vas finally over- often: owe their stalldlng in society to 
since his oapture. but on the previous powere.:1 and placed in a. rig heavily biL!! forebearance.-Ex . 

• j attempt his plans were dlsolosed and handcuffed Bnd tied and brought. to tbe ~ 
:........-.. ___ ~~ ___ ~~ _____ ~~~_~~~ ___ ~~ the officers prevented himirom carry· city and placed in safe quarters. He raked and scra~ea at the thund 

Tra1lB&Cts a general banking business. DraftIB on all foreign {·ountrlMl. 

RLPUBLICAN, $1 

25010 Discount· on WallPapet-
I .... 

I have T. J. Beard's of Omaha, Henry Boschs' of Chicago, Almskog & Anderson's of 
Sioux City, Stoner Wall Paper Company's of Des Moines i sample books to' select from. If I 
can't sell you paper from 5cts, to 25cts. per double roll less than any body else in Wayne 

I Won't Charge You A Cent To Hang It! 
I hang all paper for 20 ,cts per double roll I sell before May 1, 1903. Common papers 

from 5 cts. to 50 ets. per double roll. Tiles, for kitchen and bath rooII).S, Ingra~ns, Pulps, 
Silks, Moires, for panels and decorative purposes, Fabrics, Burlaps, Crepes, Church and Hall 
decorations, Lincrusta Waltons - this paper hung eignt years ago for Frank Dearborn is still 
good, ask Dr. Ivory. Come and see them. 

OVER REPUBliCAN OFFICE, W. C. BON HAM. 
AROVND ADOVT. which tbe tl'affic may b~ maintained, I them out. Klagge is a. slngle mao who lives on erlni' lawD, and he raked Snd 8wept all 

under the recent court. declslon.-Te· Gus Kl&2'ge who Ihes about thrQe the place with hi8 mother. The In~ day, Bod he gathered tbe trash tn lit-
J. M. l\:(ating, of Wayne, has accept- kamah Journal. miles soutbeast of this cIty and who sanity Board has been summoned to tIe pUss and carried it aU away, 02801-

~~!t:.:~i~llne~~I~I;:!~B~[lf~:~S~!nt~y· Nels D. Pearson writes us from hWl been off his mental balance for a meet this afternoon.-Bloomfteld MoD.- IhY.h.ewo'Wreortelll •• lhh.eaWlrrowUag,htb~Ded. ~:~e~ 
Wakefield as follows; "I wish you week was tak.en violently insane this Ito!,". 

Jol\n and Clarence Liverlnghouse 
we!'c down from \Vayoe county "'led
nosduy on business.-Wisner Free 

would stop this Allen News newspaper (Thursday) morning and went early to The young man was lat.er adjudged wonld I at a eimtlar job, and 80, my 
so once.'1 Now, Mr. Pearson, we would. Henry Bergman's house about a nrtle insane by the Insa.nity Board and was dear, would you. When tae evening 
really like to accommodate you but distant;'drove the entire family out. or ta-ken to Lincoln via. Wayne on FrIday. oame the lawn wae clean; and he Bat 
we've got to make B, living and if we doors and locked Bnd fortifif'd himself by the well and cried; for his whisks" 

Uichard ltu8sell, of Wayne; visited should "stop this Alien News newspa- on the inside of the house where he be. SMILES. were full of old dead ieaves and thorns 
with hiB father, Theo. Laase, Thurs-I per at once" we'd hardly know how to gan preaching. Sheriff Robinson w)Jo Ye editor's wife cleaneth house and were In bis hide; and he swore by the 
day.-Wi8ner .. :Newsln \VesL Po:nt Re· go about it. And so we hope you will ha~pened to bOlD the city on other ye editor hath no place to rest. Hi~ rood of the St. Elginbrod. whatever 
putllican. be kind enough to let us keep it going bU8lDeBS was summoned and with Dr. T. easy chair di~apptlar""th and he findeth tbat rood may be, that he· wouJd never 

Mrs 1<'. M. Skeen and Frank Skeen for a while ionger, at least Until we can CO? Little repared to the soene aSj not his exchanges. He aeeketh vainly clean up a lawn aR"ain while be was an 
mother ard brother of H. B. Skeen, of locate another job_ If it will be any qUI?kly as pOdslble. A. few others had for hie pencil Bnd note.book', he tear. agent tree. His jotnt& were sore and 
tbis place, came over from Wayne Sat. accommodation to you we will quit arnveJ there by the tIme the Sherilf eth his hair and mourneth, but. be btB'baok did ache, and be went to his 
urday and vIsited until Monday. sending it to l'o~r ~ddre8S. But we dis- got t.here! The front door was at once ourseth not ss is the way of most edi. dOWDY bed; ood "htslawn ill as smooth 
-Pierco Call. ilke to~do that even for we know you broken down by ?D6 of the posse who tore for he is a.meek: and gentle man, as a lawn can be, dad bless him," the 

Hl!.rry Beckenbauer, the young 80n are tn need of sO,me good. reading mat- by the force oC hlB concussion with the long SUffering and patient and ima.gln- oelah'Oors ilaid. While the poor man 
of Mr, and Mrs. \Villiam Beckenhauer, tar' such as the News furnishea its door fell partly aOross the threshold, eth he seetb the end afar oft' when slept a tempelJt. aro&e, and· the winds 
wad ,"overely bitten on the cheek by subscribers every week.-A11on Ne~wa. but suddenl}' retreated when Klag118 did t.beir dirliy best; they blew from 
their St. Bernard don' last "aturday, Mr., Mar. D_ LyAlok, who conducts made for bim with a. ohair in one band peace once more reigneth in hi~ house .. the Dort.h, they blew from the Boutb.. 

I!> 0.:1" hold. AIM, poor ed.ltor.-Ex. .they blew from tbe' sinnful west, and, 
Although the wound Is a very painful a ha.rness shop bere has finished and and a potato masher in the other. The iJ they dumped old papers and rags BDd 

~v~~l i~O;'U~~~~~~~~~:;b n~~~~n:Cer~eriou, :: ~::~~~;'::: : r~~~n.~~rl~~e ;~!~~ ~::I:i!a~·~:;:::~y ~~e~h;h~~o~u,::~ 8C~O~::,r 1:~:'C~:~~O~ o~e::e:':~~ ~~ ::~~gd •• ;~ ::: :::; :!.~ h~:. ~!~~ 
~ McNutt, who stole the ·ewelr at dent Roosevelt. Mrs. ,Lydiok has th~ crazy ~an made for them with. tbe h nfi 1 
Hartin<yton lest fall, wit! havle to ,Y

erve 
worked at, this brIdle at odd times dur- cha.ir. Dr. Little who was immedIate- w~men, t tngs u t for publication, n_

l 
with pot&tosta.lks, and ~tbe graBS with 

, I h I lit I d . h h ad trlgues. cland,estine meetings, fUrta- mould ba' G-d tho litre wed dead 
his {our years In the penitentiary, hav- ng t e WHiter. It is made of russet Y n ron c oae WIt t e m man, tions ot marrled women, night rides . y y, ..... 1 
iug been 'sent there within sixty days leather and is complet.e with martin- grapplIng him about the body. Tlie young gone ast.ray, rumors of msrl;'ied henaaod departed ca.t.s B.Dd ttD".reaod 
after committing the crime. But Zieg- \ gale, silver ~ort bit, United States forceot the blow of the chair passed men, and in fact. all neighborh:M?d ihlDll'sllke thOle; and wbocan describe 

ler; who~c acts made the countv sbort roaettes and spots, niokel buqKles ~nd ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~::~~~~::::~~~~~=~~~~~. 80me twenty_four thousand doilars, is stitched with ~ilk aLld linen . The. bit 
free nnd living off the fat of the land was a. present from the Dea Momes 
To a ma.u up a tree It looks Ilk.e a prem: Saddlery Co., and the spots and buckles 
lum on large stealing.-Laurel Advo- from Collin6 & Morrison of Omaha. 
cate. Mri. LydiCk MjOYs the dlgtinctlon of 

belne- the only woman barness maker 
tn t.be world and is entb~sia.stic over 
ber .work.-Hartington Dispatch to 
Sioux City Tribune. 

Gov. Mickey has honored tbe Vi'lalle 
ot Wakefield by eppolnt.lng" Hon: H. P. 
Shumway one of his atdes. The Re
pUblican doffll its hRt to Col. Shumway 
., .. John D. Haskell hag been very sick Stantoo, Nebr., April 17. -Welch 
this week with a touch of appendioit.is. Lowery. who baa been held a prisoner 
Dl·. SOIl!.".rs, of Omaha, W&ll bere Tues- ,lace December 21 in 'he county jail at 
day night in oonsulta.tion and it was de- this pl.ace t.or burglary aud crimln&l u
(Jided noL to perform an operation At sault on Anna BUB.a., broke jaU last. 
this writlna' Mr. Haskellls much 1m. night.. He 8&wed bie way out. of the 
proved.-Wa.kefield R'.'publlcan. , can1n whIch he "WU oonftned. dUR" a 

hole In the floor and tUDnled under the 
Lyons givea the saloon a t.rIple .jolt north wall. He u':ldoubtedly had 8.1-

thte. mont.b. Fire\ was the oourt dects_ 8~oe from tho-outside. His eecape 
10D on tbe antl-salOQQ clau", In LYOQI 8eeml to have been thOlOUa-bJy planned 
deed., nMt .. u Ih. village eleotlo. and "en caal'lod Out .. 'her. Is 110 .1 ..... 
whlcb Ilave twenty vote. aralnat them to hilt where&hO.lill_·· Aa' wUl be 8eea 
and laa.ly Ih. oltl .... ' Ie ..... h .. poot- by lI1e abo •• W.lOh~wel'J, lI1e stan. 
ed 1100 re .... rd for ;,vld .... ce lhat wUl tnn abduo"'r Is aral!> al Uberty. bevl.r 
c·~Dviet anJODe of boo"'legalng, with an make hla eeoaoe 11'011 the S1aD.toa.OOUD-
acldlllo.al t100 by the· Lyoal belN II '" jail aom.ttiu d ..... ~ laot DieM 

CXEOLITE .... 
The most perfect of Hoor paints 

and lifts half the burden of house
cleaning. So easy to keep the 
Hoor clean after it's painted with 
Creolite. Made to wea.r.' Ready 
to use; Anyone· can. a.pply it. 
Use Calcimo for walls. ............... . 

.tiC'II ""I~ Ia .ulllole';, tn enable tu.n81h.'I11 ........ ~ lIoor.; . 

. "".'" I .. , ~ VI 101ll.000.1liIIll ... ''II\...,.,'*'_ .. ~~f~~~~~~!~~'~~ill=iij 

the wratb and grief of the vlot.im wben Monaroh, Rogerll' famoull 2800 pound 
he al'08e? He look.d OUI doors. at the Pf\ZO wl •• er., 'he Nebraok. Ilate !alr 
old dead heni and his glance W88 stern for several ,earl. The cow bas. calt 
and high; he looked sscant at the at foot. by Goo. T. Smlt.h'. iamoue bull, 
mouldy bay, and a. teal;' 8~ 10 his Mercur.r 58818. 
.ye.-Walt Mason In Ll.col. Jour •• l. A &,rand 00 .. from Ihe h.rd 01 War. 

ff Er ... ' Is Tw\llgh,80601. ae .Ire " •• 
"Wonder wbat. varmtnt.a womaa will . 100 or Earl of Sbadelaud 12th by 

weir next ae she 1s Dowa.rrayed in .Uk- '7015. Sbe 1. a bro.s, .. backed 
worm dress, sealskin sBOque, ostrich beefy cow_ bunt low, a-':ld. ahowln ... 
feather, beaver hat, eoa,.kin sboes, good thlcknen and depih of bod1 
whalebone stays. kidskin gloves, tOr- tbroughout. She wll11611 "Ub. doe 
",I .. ohell but"'n.. opitz do&, mutJ, bull calf al foot by Royally.' 

miok tan collarett.e and alUgator hide 
purse, Solomo.'\. all his glory had 
not such a menagerie lUI thelle. and yet 
men love them DQ mat&er what t.bey 
wear, "says. Elmer Lundburg in hi. 
CarroU Iodex •. 

Last but by DO me .... lel~t comea "t.be 
oont.rlbu~lon of eiCht.eea be~ bl Soo" 
&I Mo .. h of Bel"'n. Mo. Their herd 
boader I. 'he .pJe.dld .110" bull a .. l04 
29th. Man" ot tbelr 00.' bave calv. 
at foot and an old eaf'lll~b are fD oalf. 

WA YJlI~ BSRSrORD .AL~ They .. 1lI .bciW '''0 or .• Dd YOUD, .how 
buU. bJ 8 .. 104 29lb aOd EK\*I.loD. So..... Ro"all" Br.4."_.. breedln&, \bl'OU,boui I ••• JIOOCl .. 

forda to B. Bolel ID 'be .... t. IIIId u tor quail',. DUDe be" 
Nort ...... t N.br .. k.. ler ha •• bee. olr .... d tbt. year a' \be 

Among the e&ttle to go law the pure aale.09Dtel'B, for the ootrt.ribut.oN 
bred H.reford .. Ie al Wayne, N.b •• aD .\hat Ibe, are 'rolDJ rI,h' 
May 5 18 a royal 8lrl.g Irom Ih. b.rd 1 •• DO"1l ll .. eloN breed.... aDd calli .. 
of WID. Erosl &I Boo 01 Grall, N.b, ·Mr. men who .... \be mOoldllol'lml •• 1Inc' 
Er •• ,,,m uDdoubledly be well k.o... bu!<e1'8. There I. DO more ~perqwo 
to readen la the vtolnU, of W &108,.. ODUDt.1 iD the. wbole 8ta. of Nebrua 
be mod. ""d,_ on cattle breedlog. Ibe IerritorY .. rred b, Ibe O. ·SI. 
'oedlD, aDd klodred "'pl •• al Dearly aU P. M. "',0. bran.b ol'lhe Norll ...... liIl"Il 
the farmen' iOBtttui8s1n ,hat locaUtv 1lDe,·aod ,he 1Ierefordl are.'.mo., rapld~ 
last' winter.' Mr. ErDIlt. p,uua .-triOI' of ID&o 'avor The 
sixteen co ... and h.lle .. InlO oaIe, and h~ve 
aU old enouqh will hay. cal ... at foot, ! \heir 
or be ... U aloo,ln call '" his herd bull 
Royahy Tom ~1l br Ibe toted Wild 
Tom a! Su •• y Slope tam.. Some or 
Ibe belleroare bred'" CoIUDlhul ~1I 
1901112, a ball brolbe. to lI1e ""led 110 •• 

~uli, Dole. c 

1.. L. Young o! O.killlld wIll 
tea hea4 01' ",elle .... d. lOu .... 00 .... 
Th_are mootll.lreiI b1 De ... ArCbl; 
bald 9011&7. ~. II, Al'Oblbald lil lI8!lI8. 

. 11Ill11 • .ad bJ N~ 
Oh,ls"'pber e&ta. ~ 
".Ilal ..... ' .. ealfto Jltiioi, 

!or '" V ...... '. 



Know She Was Homel,.. 
When l\oInrllhall P "Ilder Wall retnrn 

tog from abrond the last time he IIRlOS 
be overheard the followmg dialogue be
tween two (clio" passengers 

• I wonder who thrtt awfully homely 
woman Is1" 

• Oh that 8 my "I(e r~IJIJCd the (th 
er 

Iht' dust" ls uhout t" 0 lUches deep 
hug{ stonu,> la:'f II:; lIDst Cook Ii build 
Illg and I I)1d .. t'll up n piece of one of 
the blonze bell" on the other side of 
the ::;qume 

, ell1te "( 11t Vllld of course and the 
SqUUH ,'us !:loon ClO\\ ded by hundreds 
of moulllJng people It W1lS a vC'ly sad 
Sight HI shops closed nt once and 
e\elY one "mted 

Thus He Got Reet 
:\.nxious \\i Ife-" hat do you think at 

m:.. husband 8 case? Is It sellous'l 
Ph} slcmn-Ob he 11 pull through all 

right What he needs Is rest so t have 
pleseribed nn oplnte 

~nx:lous Wife-How often "nall I 
ghe It to him? 

Ph}sictall-Don t Jlfe It to him at all 
T Ike it your:;elf -ChIcago :;";ews 

AT HOME. 

THEY TELL SOME INTERESTING 
ANECDOTES OF THE WAR 

ent reglUlCnts re-plese-nting lndlllna, 
01110 Kentucl y and \V est VIrgInia, 
und that "I.l It ht' "as Vlhnt peoplll 
called n brJ"ht iJo\' 11lJ 11 1U no senSEl 
of IE'13pOnsllJll!ty lIe Ulgncd thlt U 
he du] good sel \ ce in a l)moll re/!lmeU! 
he was sE'nillg the Cluse of the UmOJl 
and tlJnt It " H! bls bu::;lllCSS to select 
the reglIn nt lIe t:xplallled to me 
,ery emlllstl" tll 1t lIe "anted to do 
the best fi",htlllg ht: t'onld aud It wu! 
common s~nse to JO n t11e nglment Iii 

wim h he (auld do the best figl1t111g 
I told thiS stOI ~ to the- two colonels 

and finallJ comlllced tlH"m that the 
man '\\ as of good fnmrh that be was 
peIfectly honest lud that he \\ as not 
a mun to be disgraced by pUIlI,;hment 
as a de~prter Our 0'\\ n colonel at first 

no YUI kees III town f'xcept pr :;OI1elS sneered at tIlls aIHI attllbuted my plea 
'lhere were ,cry few sen Ices that to fear of tle fnmlh at home I 1<1 

I could peliolill for them as "hat they I nlltted that I was lllflu~nced not hy 
Ilf"Edf'Cl most nllt.! "h tt they tIled to fear but bv respect for that flrolly 
get tIl It daJ '\\ IS 1 (st Th(1' wele all and 1 saH} thnt the colonel oUobt to 
bloken up from tll hurned ,\e In t e ml1uence{i by the same feeling 11 
S0111e ita,elmg bes des the amount of he or I e,el leturned to that cOl1nt;} to 
trouble tlley hud been throu.;h ,\Lllch secure recrUIts the stOlY of Billy Jenks 
I could see ... as preJlng on :\hs Da would keep 111 recrUits awa:} flam UI 
'\IS nllnd The childlen "erc good 'Ibis argument shuck home Jenks 
and qUiet as thev could be not rnakin was sent for He told bIS stOIY mnde 
any bothe! at all ~ his argument filld It "as finally deCld 

:\Ir Du \ is would come in to see his ed that he might I elllain "ith us 01 ) e 
famIly e.cry lIttle ... bile He ,,'as a turn with the \\f"st VIIg-mln reg-Illleut 
tine appearln.e: man though at that He slud be "ould remain and ,"vhen 
time be looked "Olll and thed All of the '"\est 'lrginln colonel who lIked 
them "ere very kind and frIendly to him very much asked why he said 

frankly Because Colonel tbis regl 
I went home to sleep thnt Ill,.,ht ment is now in an aImy that Is golu8 

with never a doubt but that I should into big battles and 1 l\ ant to get mto 
seet them all in the morning' I "as a bIg battle I have bad my fill 01 

flghting in the mountaIns I want now 
to get into a figbt "here there" III be 
fifty or a b undred or hvo 11 und "ed 
thousand men I don t belle" e yom 
regiment el er Will get into such 8 

scrap so I "auld rather stav with the 
colonel here get into a big fight once 
and then maybe I will come bar k to 
you' So Jenks remained with us got 
1uto se~ eral big fights was wounded 
three times but remained to the last, 
and went home to be received ns 8 
hero and yet bis Dame was carrIed fOI 
a time on the rolls of three regimnnta 
as a deserter "-Chicago Inter Ocean 

"rang: I never sa" one of them n~ain 
Word must have come that they sbould 
lea,e qmckly for they had disapp~ lr 
ed some time during the night and 
there waSIl t a soul in the towu \\ lto 
knew anything about It 

My husband haS' Slllce told me that 
he "as "aked up tbnt night uud told 
to hitch the hOI seg as fast us he t'ould 
And when momlng ('arne not a per;:;on 
remamed of all tllOse who had come 
into tOVln two lllghts before I do not 
think It was more than two days 
later, though I cannot say tor certain 
that President Davis ",as captureil at 
that little spring in Geprgia 

\..fter the war Mrs \\ ilson mm ed to 
, 11 g!nlu She remained there for 80me 
yems and became a friend at Fred 
eriel.. Douglas the famous negro 
statesman Later on sbe went as 
cook to the Howlands of New YOlk 
and while a servant for them cooked 
many elaborate dinners at which Gen 
GI ant and his family were the bon 
ored guests She speaks with pride 
of the commendations her cooking J"e 
celved from thf' great man 

For many years now this 'Woman, 
one of the woof threads in the strong 
fabric of Americnn history has been 
foremost 1n eDtertalnl~g among the 
colored people of San Francisco 

Hard to HecoKl1ize. 
At Antietam just after the 

had been Shalply engaged the 
ford (Virginia) Battery was standmg 
awaiting orders Gen Lee rode by 
and stopped. a moment A dirty-ta~ed 
driver of about seventeen sald to him 
General, are you goIng to put us in 

again? 
Think ot such a questIon trom such 

R. source addreseed to the general of 
the army, ~speclalJy when that gen 
eral8 name was Lee' 

• Yes my boy," the state)y pmcel 

:'n1n~~ai:~8W;~~<lrwhIath~e y!~:ut you 

Your tace famUiar to 

WEy :~~~ b~~~fRUS~~:~~le 
sale prices and save money 

Our 1000 page cat tl gue tells 
the star) \Vc. will send Jt upon 
receipt of 15 cents Your neighbors 
trade with liS- why n t y u? 

~~ 
CH/CA( 0 

The house that tellfi the truth. 

'Vas Us<"d to Jt 

\ou say 

The Idiot Again 
My coffee 18 not qUIte !H\ ect enoug!1 ' 

emarked the new bonr(h r 
Well If JOn don t hkp It rOil ('fin luml' 

~~~ th~t~~~efd A1~~~r ~~IAee!f~~I IdIOt rPUsh
• 
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"POOR DIGESTION, 
LANGUID. AND TmED." 

[An Interesting letter Gonceming Pe·n: 11il.] 

1\11"" 1111111 
end uest kll 'II n 
Pcrllna :'\[,'dH Ill\' 

"Last spring my blood seemed clogged up, my digestion poor, my 
head ached and I felt languid and tired all the time. My physician 
prescribed for me, 'but a friend advised me to try Peruna. I trIed it 
and am pleased to state that J found it a wonderful cleanser and puri
fier of the system. In three weeks I was like a new woman, myap" 
petite had incrensed, I fclt buoyant, light and happy and without an 
ache or pain. PerlJI1a is D reliable family medicine." 

,\dl'l nil ).1'\(11) 1(",111[::; troll! tilL' n-=e of P(>I'1ll1.1. 
".\ftlr lI" \\\1[(' ut nll('l' to III U,It'tman, gnlll..: \ 

thnp IlI()Jlth~ Jllll Q.ltPTII('llt of JIllll' (,me and he ,\)11 

had II !J(' p1Pds"d tu g-l\'P )Ul1 IllS valuable ad 
was 1[(, ";:1 It 1>;, 

the~ \lItll('''" Pr, ITnl'tlilnn, PresuJpnt o[ 
runa TIl\' iLl! llll.HI H,lllltUllUlll, COIUllliJus, 

If )OU du 1),,1 (1IIIVl' prolllPt and S,ltl~- OIIlU, 

11 ! T TlI"]J( II Ill( I,ll \ II '\ 

\{fiV HY, It's re<1iJdis!" declared 
'f!.NJ Aunt I\Ielz('na ~Iell('n, 

"1' e 1'f e c t 1 Y owuacious!t' 
agreed Cnde Simeon, 

"Does the gal expect to live on grass 
an' yarbs, llk{' the co,,-1>rute81" grum· 
bled Cousin Gideon, 

"She better of took the five hundred 
dollars Squire ~taf'l'ord oiI(>l'cd 11er," 
said Uncle Simeon, sag-ely, "It's morc'u 
the ole plaet' is wlith, hair l'Oeks, an' 
the rest gl'owpd up with lllullPlll stalks 
an' boarhoun' Rn' wild chamomile" 

And so tbe chorus "ellt on among 
the !llel1en and Uillacle lelatlOlli'i. far 
nnd near, and all hN'ftlll4(> :\Iollie lIlll
ncre, self-willed gIrl, l'PflHWd to pllrt 
with HIe old horrH'st~ad and liS tW('llty 
acres of sterne soil, "Illdl had LJe~ 

come hers on the denth uf Urandpa 
HIllucre, some few montus 11l'pviollS. 

Among all the cinn tIH'l'{' \\:\R no une 
to take :\loll!e's ~,jde ul Ille ~l\l('stlOn 

but old rnde Dalmej :\It'llell, "lIo uc
cupied tbe nuJommg fat Ill. 

"~lo11lc Ulll't nohody'\; fool, I klll tell 
ye." he would S<I~, UlJtltlln.:; 1m; Ill'Iu1 
wls('ly. "An' ('f "hp ha!Jg~ ontt'r the 
olu hum(>stf',ld f'1l(' II llIaki' It pa~, one 
WilY or nnutlH'l", or my llallll' :llll't Dub
ney :Uelleu:' 

But tlll' othcl' relatl\'cs ouly :-;book 
their heads fOl'ebol1l1lgly nut! uee\arpu 
that "u ,\ lIlinl wowall lllu~t hay\..! bel' 
own \, a,r," allll tlif'Y "~tsI1NI tbe-ir 
hanlls of bel' l'ntlll'l~. 

"As she lllHl~ps her bell, RO slIP mnst 
lay in It," <lcdalcd {'nd(~ :-;IIlH'UIl, tl'ltc~ 

Iy. "An' if she ('omes to :;1'Ief she 
needn't sper-t us to IIPII) Iter out." 

"Of COUI!';e nut," ('('hocd the lest. 
But still ~[()lhe IH'l'slstt,t1 III "taking 

h(>[' 0\\ n bend." III spite of tlIt-it pledH'. 

tiuns and pt'ognostH'atlons. 
,E, ell ~tl'\ e I\: 1 rlliJle, :'Ilo11le'l:' af 

liUIlC('ll lover, SHIed ng.ul1st her, He 
was 11 tll~tant ('OUSlll un tile :Uelh'JI 

sitle, 
"" hat could we ('\"1'1' do u('l'e, :\101-

lip':" he argu(>(l "I (ouldu't IlIUld~ a 
hnn' on thl\; old ,\orn out grunnd! 
'Taln't fit fur nothlll' but Lla~k-t\ve<l 

peas, "-uy, It ,,"ouhIn't grow a bn~h~1 
o' "\yueat to tll{' acre! An' 100[;: at the 
ole sheep pa.stur'. The' aiu t ~k('t'rs('ly 

a blaue 0' grass on It all summer. But 
If we Ilad the fl"e hundl'eu uollars I 
conltI Sl't up It store at tile (,1·u'-:"L'OaUB. 

nu' we'd soon be a gitlin' \,j( 11 ., 
"But 1 10, l' the old plac(', Stl'v('," 

pet'81sted :\lollie "1 was bot'n l.ll'l'e, 

I:lod young cauliflowers to the neigh· 
boring village of Sweet-briar, wlwrc 
she readily dlspos(>d of them, bring
ing back thp!r value In coffee, t€'ll. 
sugar. and otllel' necessary com modi 
ties. 

LncIe Dabney's 1101'8e n}ld WligOD 
were always fit :Mollie's Hen-ice on Sat· 
urduys to convpy h€'l'self nnd her 
"truck" to maIket, wllich proved quite 
a convenience to tbe young bouse· 
iJoldpl'. 

The old orchard, too, whicJl had hN'n 
well trimmed and cured fur, showf'd Its 
gratitude by pl"Oc1uclng quite a crop of 
Hnn egt Sweetlngs and H('d Astra
chnns, affording ;\11'8, Hull ample 
meflIlS for the exercise of 11('1' cullnury 
sl"lll in the construdlOU o[ luxurious 
"IIHn-uowdlps," apple cobl.>h'l's. unll the 
Iikf>, whUe the rul1k from "Buttercup," 
thl' little .Tersey cow, furnished butter 
fol' the tahle fiud cteam for thl' tea 
.t Ild for the big howl of rnRllberl'les or 
lllu{:kberriL,s which figUl ed dully at the 
("l'Illng meal, 

But. "hlle affairs conlillu('d to go 
SWimmingly fOl- '-101Il(', the croukers 
fOllnd fresh cause for gossip In tliut 
'el} fact, 

"They liYe mlg-hty fine, an' set a tip~ 
top tallIe," admitted Aunt :Uelzf'nu, 
who lind been "spentlhlg- tllf' day" at 
the old homestead, "Hut I dunno how 
:\[ollie works It I'm fe:'lred she goes 
In deht fur all them mck-nax." 

Hut MollIe n as too smart a girl to 
go in debt, and, If she did not lay up 
Il.ltlC'h, she paid her way as she W("[It. 

"Mlss MollIe," said the professor aile 
day, taking a seat on the porch bpside 
::\Iollie. who was SCl'aplllg ('nrrots for 
dinnl'r, "what do you think these are?" 

:\loIhe gave a cursory glance at the 
rough-Iookmg bits held out to her. The 
professor was ahvuY8 exhIbiting 
"spcdmens" of one l.inll or flllOtllPl', 

,,[ shoul(] suy th('y wet'e rockR," re
turned :\lollIe, In true ,,"psteIn dialect 

"Exactly," smnl'd the professor. "But 
what ktntl of rocks?" 

"I don't know," '\'ns the anSW(>r. "I 
don't know one kind of rock from nu
other." 

"So I thought," rr-tul'IlP(] the IHofes-
801', gra\'ely. "If ~'()U unl, you would 
not be keeping boarders for a lIvlllg," 

~lollle looked 111) In SUI prise 
"'''by'i'' she ftf'.keu, "llh some ('uri· 

osJiy ""'hat h,1"e I'll( ts to UO with 
my kpE'plng boarders '!" 

you know, all<.1~" "Just thls," ,\<\8 the nnswer, "ThiS 
"Shl\1 h: \\ h,lt If YOIl "[IS',' ]11 t (>1" 1,lt of "hlte roc];; ilf'l't, 1 (iJlpped olI a 

rUIHl'tl ::--t(',P, llllpat'ontlj "\\'pil, you lPdgc m the old siLe('p p.lstme, on the 
tIll hnl' 'lIUl' I [wIt(, \!0111(' It '-au lltlls!lle :uHlto tlll'Ill'<.;tof my knowl
tillllk lllur:' ()' tilt, Oil' \11.\('(' thall ~()l; do I ('(\1..;1' allil ll(']ll'f, that lcl!~l' IS l~lal!nc. 
of till, "!l~ Id'{'11 II Uut j 011 L'.UI't "1:lIlIlllH'~tOllr-, n SUPl'l'!01' klIlU 01 bUIld· 
hn,p botll, thnl ~ nil" lug f'.tone WlllCh IS III grent dellland. 

"St,-" e," Uh;U :\1 oil 11', "do) Ill! llH'an, TI\lR otlle1' lilt 1S of a thtIet('nt kinu of 
It'" I 11)1 k, Illlt qllite .alualJie also, and i~ 

"Y('~," I'PtUl'll'tl :-Itn('- sllll('nl). 'I <10 11"('] till' duu!' anll wlIHlow ~Jlls. It is 
nll'lllJ It" \\ollh t01ty (Ints fi SI1I1'II'l' toot, Hnll INSOMNIA 

I IInrll·I:.Il':lI'{t lJoll.u·s 

, II I' \ 111111<11,\ loll" ,II t, I .III 

.; j •• 

, lucre 8 ) our rlilg. llH'H" S,llll :1101- illH.'I·f\ 1'- no doubt hu: \\ Imt It f'X1StS III 
I 111.', IjUlPtI), ".tllll g(IUU l"('!Llng" i alJ11l1(1.llll (' on ;juur iUltn, But, If the 

Anll Sill' "alld'u llt'ouilly Ill) the: lIth!'l l)1o\es to J)P ll.llly Illagopsmn 
~rao..:s p,!,(j\\'n w,llk to )Ill' ]lUll-..l', \\ bill' : litnP:-;tOllP, YOll coulu s('li out to morrow 
:::;te,e slung lillll.'<plt ,lllgril'y tn'.n I Jor tr'n t!lOU<.;rll1U dollnl". )'11SS )Iollle:" 

Hpl'l' ,\ l~ fl('-.1J rllo(l 1111 111!' ,..::"s Jli", "0. Prol('sf.:or Tall nw r:. , But how ____ 
for the news of :\toll\l ;.; Lli uken ell- Inn how "iloul(1 1 go to "(II k ,to, und 
gag'PlllPnt "Illlll SIJt(,:ld ailiond, awl thp ~:~;.:~~(t:;I~tJ ~lo11It', d.1SplllH bel' ilautls 
tongu('s wn;..,gl,d and Lt'~Hls \\ere shak- y 
en lllUU:, than C\t'l. I "IA'ave it to me," saHI tbe professor, 

But ~loll\(' \lUlU no h( ld to tbell' killdly "I am gOlllg to the ('ity to-
fuulttill(llng" I mOl'IOW on bUSlUl''-:f'., nnll I wlil take 

"1 IllU;.;t conttl\1' ~()][\l' "nv to mal;;:c tbt'se bits of 'ro('k' aIHl exhibit them 
a Ihllll;," 1'01](' tull! 1l(')'<.tpJf, . '.1 I\(1 wIlY to the proppr autilOllt\('R 'l'bo,:n, ~llss 
uot try l,PPJlIUg' ])0:11 ill') s') If the place :\lol1lf', yoU ('an eltl,'r leUiiC or 8dl your 
!s "ol'th thl' ilutuln(\ doll!!IS to ~(]llire '1IJloperty to good !lfhtlllt,I/;;e." 
:-;tall(Il(!, It'S wOlth that lllllCU to me, "I shaH not sell," deciaH'u .:\Iollle, "If 

__ ,\\-.. Ill •. \r'::II)I.lltt .Ill The old llOlise has IOUlllS l'nou!=:'h to I I can IH'II~ It." 
Illlfu'tel a l'('gnlH.'Ilt, IWrll'ly, and, If the I In uue time tile pro(esRo.r returned. 
(llrlliture 1>1 old fa!;ilwlled, it's well pre-I The spe(lillen lIC had exhIbited prayed 
fil'l'\('d, nud 1 Illll"t mak(> It <II) 1 I to ~)e magneo:lan Illu('stonc, .und two 

tlll111~ 1 (,Ill g(>f gr.uIl1llll'S old house_llm~I,~e~: ~~~~~t':H.'COll1Pllnled him to Ill· 

kl'( jlPl', .:\lJ ", llaIl, tu "t.1Y and bplp I SP~~f~l' e the': 'll'ft :'Ilolli", ,yaR offer 
1111.', .I ... sh .. 11.1,; But madc ally l'lIg .. 1,.,.L ...... 1 e, j ed 
Il\( llt 'l't. .\ull now tor "flYS a~d a gooll pllce for bel falUl, 01 one thou· 

NO· TO· BAil :. 

Western Canada. 
CRAIN CROWINC. 
M'XEO FAIIMINC. 

1!l:1mI1r:lF.'r1 HiE REASON \\HV Illl "low drllll] .. ' Imt "<I!IllttJll1U;8;Il;t~ 
:n':L~.(:d~:hl';:'~ }:I~r8~:~':t'~1~;,~~~"Tt~ I ~~ :11 :~.::\ .Iud I all t Illtllk u U 
1>""'nOY"ln"I"Ulll ~r()wa In Iro- ~----_ 
I clIlon to the Illllli"ht rhoro I 
f )ro ti~ I' 11t1'\. 1" r hu"lwll~ IloB (,lLr L--,," __ "" ne\ ""tar,! ,,~ti(J 1.>O"'uJ.~ <u Lh" E.~~t. 

Arl'a uudl'r <AnI) In \~~~hrll COno.dD, 19011-
1,'H\'l",3&O n~re ... 

lldd. 1!!()~~tl',922,'n.t bu. 

"JatarI'll antI Hay Fp,\il'r_ 
I,I(juI,1 ('rp,llIl Bnlm IS hPIOl\llllg qllltt' 

as IIl>lJulnr 1Il lllnllY lot.l1l111.'''' I" Ch!; 
Crp,llU lhlm solid It io: IH','p'II",1 tor 
U"l' HI ntotlllZP[ ". nnd if! In,ddy j)l·I7.I'd h~ 
tlio!:1e \\]w II'I\'( h! f'll n('Il\"tOl!lpd t,l ~'nl1 
llplJll llh~ "ll.'Llll" 1"1 !;ll( h .\ II'! .1tlll( ,It, 

.. ~"(' lIom""hu,h"r 160 'I.~~u I'lenurut.U:!eonb 11my ph~,,]( 1.111" .lIt' 1I"1IIg' and I,rt'twnil 
chnrllO b"'I\~ ,lllnT ""'ry Aboud,me" of "'nt"r und lllg' It All thp llH't!H lilal prOjll·ttll''' uf 

~~~lil~~~:~(I~~'l\~l~~'(~, "o~~:~:'I:l~tll;lli~t:~f:nt:~ ~I{~~: I ~ \1:t't 1\: I~t;;~\~~~ll i;J\~;;~:lI,\I{l~\~hl i~r7~1~~t::~~I\(;;1 
1I'1.,.]n/ol an "."u<",1 UlJd u<l611llllte ~etU()n of gro"th. ('Iuuln~ a <.tl'ra~ln~ tl11)~ All Jr\l:.!;glst~, 
~;~~ ~n~h"lIr~~h~,,)~n ~"~~~fI~~!~'\t~~:I~~d rOot!,e::el~~::d ut b,,· Illull gl \ Brothers. ti6 \V UI'I'en 
treLllht and IlH"H"I(~r rnte. pte. ate The !)upel:'- Htr('f't, Xl"\ York 
lntandn"t of htlUl\r;rHtlOn, Ott .... ". Punudu, or to ~lpHsr" ELY r.no~ '-I o:olll VOllt· 

tLL~f~t~t'J!~ '~" ~~Oi:l~ ':"\I:{~~~, t~~:\',',~,; ';.o~: f~II\I,Ulll.t\5I'at)~'!~~\::~:I~~: )~;~l'~~.rn )lr:~n;l(~~-
~"'II~"n~i'~~; S,:~I~,;,;~"'~'t i~~t':~BlJ"'l<()t"" the "uthu...... Jto,ILR. lll' h.ls Ut-wil t\\ 0 bottles. g'h 11l~ 

Th,o ~lnn and til(' :\ll1on, 

(hpl'ht'IlI'(l III Court. 

hLII! lJlust !;,Itl"f,wt(lt,\' tP'qrlts 
( .. EO W, '-I'Dl'J;'F', PhnI'lI),ICh!t. 

,\ lOll:; lind \!g'Ofn\lS hn'nth, at frNIIH'nt 
IlItt'nab, IS tbl' {,r!'\I'nlne of sl'll;,wk

II ss th,lt PrOlr. 1ll'jllz IIf Erllllg"(,ll re:;'aru;; 
," mfulilblp ,10: it I" ~llllp]\' 'l'he P};\Il.1 

11.lhon IS Ihat the l'xlt'a ()XYg'Pll IHIded to 
'II" lilootl 11'''''''\'11'< III(' f.;plhllt\t'\lI'ns of 

tlu' loll!' of tilt' III ,.II Ih.lt 11\'"1111('(',, "lO,l' 

"II klit'sOi h\ l'(' If'I'll!: Oil Ill<' -..tlllllneh, 

MrIl. Wlntllow·. l'lOOTJUlI'G 3T.U? tor Cbtld",11 

II1l[>tllltll\>lh I)l\uIll.'d 1lllskll\(l (to ~;~\:l~.',~~~t.:.n!I~~e~1r::·,~~~~~~!nb~~n'~(l,tlOIl,a.1-
(ornW\' II Ii" \\ hll IS till' linde of It PHil 
IUll,lllt'1 -11 ~')U .11" 1Iut lilY \\11>..' III.'n' \\ hat a \\'uilln Is. 
)Oll \\Ill lit' In 1lI.'U'PII, '('1111 nil,\' little bl.l~ Ill' pl'l tt'll lllL' til,' 

DI'Ullt'd \"Ifp ("uo has nlt'mot'I,'s of II,t'alllllg' u1 tlIP "Old \\lI!ro\\ ':" Hsk('d Ihe 
tIll' ill q .ltl·I<'hnl('lltl-::\'ot if 1 !:>I:'e ~ llll I I, ,Hht'r. "\\,~'ll, ,ViII", '(' til 011 ur,'luu 
first -~e\\ Yllrk Trthn!ll'. "hn "a.pu 1m; hand, l.1!oron"b 

~om(> mPll'" "rtt\llg~ nre so stral!wd "I~'·~ ~:~~~''',,~:iu tl~~-;.1~leIC~;(!~;~~e~~~: 
thnt th('~ llll~ht he called 1I!'1I b\l'Ve, bund "-:\'f'W 1: flrk Hf'ralll 

ALABASTINE IS WHAT? 

KALSOMINES ARE WHAT? 
Unnatural glue and whiting deco~ltlons for walls and ceilings"tl1at 

stic~. only until the glue. by exposure ~ecays. when they tub and scale off, 
spolhng ,\a115 and rendenng them unsaDltary and the rooms almost ,uninhab.-
itable. , 

Alabastine possesses merit while the only merit hot or cold water 
kalsomines possess is that your dealer can buy them cheap. 

There are many reasons why you should not use poisonous walt paper 
and unsanttary kalsomines. Buy Alabastine in S lb. packag~ Obly and 

_properly labe\eq. ' 
Please wrIte us for SuggestlolUt from our Artlsb Id Decontlrtg 

Your R.ooms with ALABASTINE. 

ALABASTINE COMPANY 
II •• tork OfllC'.105 w,.ttt St OIIca ••• FntofJ.CiliItlKd ~PI~.~. 

Illcans: '1 lIt' pla( e Ilj r,o('l~y. n;ld worn ' ~~~~ed~~~t~~sao~~~~ ~t:l~I~.;,et tain \;lJal'e 

out, to Iw sure, hut III bavc tlle old I ~Iw aC('('l1te<l the latter offer and 
stahle torn a \YnY~lt's ready to tumble I f;oon the "'onnd o[ hammror nn(i drill 
do\\ n an.\" ay-and tn],(' that place f.01' WH!'l heard. ill th., oUl'e UP>; lised shee 
my garulll. aBd u sl\('ll wtll do for thG rmsture, I p 
cow 1 c:)n rnisp Yegetabl('s enough, The news was a nine days' wonder 

~~t~t ~f I~lt~,e g~~~:~~~~s,h:~d ;~cP~lj~ :~~ among the neLghbor!'l, 

ellaI'd and tue ben,) patch, ttlmmed b~;~S ~O~~;y~~,~b~o 1~11~~atC1'I~:l~I~~' l~~~ 
~~Ult~ ,!Itt\(~. wllI bring quite a ClOp of years. and now to thlIlli: those self

~\nd having laid her pl:lIlS, llke n 
skillful general, Mollie '" ent to work 

same l'ol..'ks wel'e to be coined mto 
money before their very eyes! 

The astoDlshed l'elatiYes' flocked to 
with a will. 

Mrs. IIull's sen iees were soon se- ~~e oO~dh~;~~:~~~~r~:~~~gratulate '-101· 

~~:~~~~'~~~d:~~ old house put mto "ap- Steve Kimble was one of the first to 

The windows were scom'ed. curtnins 
blken do" n, washed and Ironed, and 
put up agalD, CUl1)ets w£>1'e taken up, 
dr-nDed, and put dowll ngalD, 

The old-fashioned, ponderous furni. 
tUll' wm; lubbed \\'lth turpelltllle till 
you could see yourself In the tall bed· 
posts and chall' backs, Hnd the 11l1rrors 
and tl1ass fhe irulls were pollsbed till 
thej shone again, ' 

L'nde Dalmey ~Il?llen, with bis hired 
hand, came and puIl('u down the rick· 
ety stable, choPllPd up the old logs 
into llrewood, and plowed and hal'· 
ro" ed the garllen, be~ldeS belpmg' MoI
lle to plant it_ 

And when !lll was ready :l few judI· 
.,ons adYerilsernents brought Mollie 
the requisite number ot boarders, 

There were ::.\£1'_ and Mrs. Smythe, a 
wealthy elderly couple, who were 
charmed ,yitb the big rooms, the old· 
fashioned, claw~l('gged tables and 
chairs, the vlne·hung porches and 
verandas nnd tbe wholesome country 
tare, 

There was :Mrs, Fensbawe, a gushIng 
widow, who went into raptures over 
the beautiful vlpw or crusted bflltops 
nnd shadowy valleys, bounded by the 
far, blu(>-t1nted horizon. 

And the~ was Miss Tutton,' a good· 
natured, :Dlacld~uced malden lady, who 
was quietly content wJtb everything 
abQut her. 

BeSides those already mentioned. 
MolI1e's boarders numbered a sallow
faced youn~ gentleman, who had 

the coUD;try 10 quest of bealth. 
8. brillk, wide-awake geologlBt,. Pr0.

fessor Tallman. whose chief dell,ht 
lUld occupation was, In gatherlAl' 
"specimens." 
T~e ga,rden throve I_tIT, ..... 

... .. a ..... k MoW. _ her eer\J' .... 
WI CUCUDl~ IIIOUII_ ...... _ 

put III an appearance, 
··You was rig-ht in holl]Jn' onto the 

old plae/' 1\10111(>, aftf'r ull," lw de
ct'ared, radmntly, "And-and, of 
course, you dlun't think I meant to 
brenk off with you, fur good and all, 
:'Ilollle?" 

"Indpcd!" answered '-lallie, with • 
smile, 

"Of course not! I only wanted to try 
you, an' see if you wouldn't give In to 
my way 0' thlnkin'. But it's lucky you 
didn't._ aftcr "l1nt's hapPf'ned And
E:ay. ~lollie, wh{'n sball the weddin' 
be?" 

But ~lollie drew hf'rselr up With a 
show of spirit, as she retortell, "coolly: 

"I don't know when your wedding 
will be, ).Ir. I(imble, but mine is to be 
the 1st of September, I've been en· 
gaged to Professor Tallman for two 
montbs." 

And there was nothIng for the disap· 
pointE'd Steve to do but hnstily to take 
blmself oft'_ 

Before :MoIlle's boardf'rs lett. in Sep
tember, there was :l merry wedding at 
the old homestead, to whieh all her rel
atives we're Invited; but the most hon· 
ored among the guests was Uncle Dab· 
ney Mellen, his genial face aglow wHb 
good-nqtured trIumph. • 

"1 said ou[" Mollie wasn't nobody's 
foo!.," he asserted, pl'oduly_ "An' I 
reckon she's proyed it." 
A~d nobotly felt disposed to dispute 

the 8ss~rlion_-The Housewife. 

THE ~IEN AND WOMEN 

Who En joy the Choicest Product. 
of the World's Commerce. 

KnowledK'e of \\ bot .. Dest )!pre Im_ 
portAnt Than W~alth WUh-

out It. 

Universallll 
Accepted 

as 

The 
Best 

It must be apparent to everyone that 
qualities or the highest order are neees
£;ary to enable the best of the products ot 
Jnodern commerce to attuln permanently 
to Universal acceptance. However loudly 
heralded, they rna;,. not hope for world·~ Ide 
preeminence unless tIley meet with the 
general approval, not of Indtvldual!; only, 
but ot the many ,\ho have the happy 
faculty of selecting. enjo~ lug anll 1earn~ 
lng the relll worth of the ('holc€i;;t prod· 
nets, TheIr commendatlon, consequently, 
bccomcs lmportunt to other". SlnCC to 
meet the reflulrcmcnts of the well In· 
formcu of all countrlcs tht> method of 
manufacture must l.Jc of the most llcr
feet ordcr and the combination th~ mo"t 
cxcelient of It~ kind. 'l'he aIJove IS true 
not of food products only, but IS ('!'pc
ci:),Uy applicable to medicinal aJ;;"cnts and 
after nearly a qll.lrter of a century or 
growth and general U!lC the ('X, e\lent 
remedy. S:,> rup of F'lg~, 13 I v(ryVl here 
accepted, thl0Ughout the world, as Lhe 
Lest of famIly laX,lU'if''' Its qualily Is 
due not only to the excellence of the 
combination of the 1.IX~ltIVP and call1lm· 
aUve princlpks of pl.mts kno~n to act 
most beneficiallY on the s~st(m nnd pn~ 
Eented in the form of a pleasant .tnd re
freshing llquld, but also 10 the method 
of manufn.clure of the Callfornlu Fig 
Syrup Co,. l\ ldCh ensures lhal uillforml· 
ty and Jlurit~ (,~_I.l!Lal in a rcmldy in· 
tended for famIly U!;C, Ask any pbysI
clan who Is well mformed and he will 
answer at once .that It Is an excellent 
laxative, If at all eminent In hIS pro~ 
fesslon and hUR In Hle a speCial stuuy of 
laxatives an1"1 lhelr effects upon the sys~ 
tern he will tdl you that It Is thc best 
of family laxative,;. because It ts slm~ 
pie and wholesome and cleanses and 
sweetens the syslt'm effectually, when 
(l laxative Is needed, without any un
pleasant after-effccts, EYery well·m· 
formed drugg"J3t of reputable Rtandlng 
I;:no,," 5 that S) rup of FIgs IS an excel· 
lent laxatne and Is glau to sell It, at 
the reg iliaI' Dl'lce of fifty ccnts per bot· 
tie, because it gives general sat!~fac

Hon, but onc should remember that In 

order to C'et the b{>nefkbl effects or 

Familll 
Laxative 

is 

Recommended bll 

Manu MilliollS 
of 

The Well-Informed 

~~~~fn~f ,~~f~h i ti;s <l~l~cel~a~~lgtl~a~U~a~~~ 
ages only, th~ name of tho remedy
Syrup of Figs and alsq'the full name or 
the Company~Ca1lrornla Fig Syrup Co. 
-printed on the front of every package. 

San Franci.co, Cal. 
Louisvllle. K~. Ne'W York, N. Y. 

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADI.NG DRUGGISTS, , PRICE PIF1 Y CENTS PER IJOT1'Lb. 

}<'eminillC hlea. 
IIe--The world rnl'dy praises a man 

n!ltli nftr>r he UIl'S. 
She-:-;ntnr.1Jly 
11f:'~Wh> lUl.tnrall"t 
SIK~Bl'callsP that's flhollt nil the 

'\ orld ("nil find to pnllse hltn for.-Cbl~ 
('[lg-o Nl"\S 

------

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the d //~ 
SignatUl'eof~~ 

A "jllum llaflle(l, 
"Ro!" hif'1Sl,d the "iII:1111 
'.rhe hel(ltIle [.l('ed blln gnlTHlIv. The 

~nl('lUm h~ht spllitf'rC'tJ dellC;htt'111y over 
the sc('n(', ca\li-lI!Ig" Itl-'r ]l'\\('ls to !,(Iltter 
litE' the ('~(' of a ]lIP"'" lI!!l'llt 

":-;0'" J!I'I)I\'I(d 111\' ,,]Illii. 
Hell' tit{> IlI'rolll., l;lll",t\ IWI' tl lill 

arouud ill front o[ hl.'l', alld tllp h,\Ud 
pnint('d liol\(,ts on the back bl'padth cnme 
into full new. Bran,l)' she ('hitched the 
'" ill III her lily n hite fingt'rs. 

"So:" hOflt'ljely Tl\utkreu the YiIL\in_ 
'Vlth the nil' of a Q.tJ('eo tilt' 1U'l'oiull 

turllCU UpOIl hllll, 

"\Vhy do you SflY '~o' 50 oft('n?" Fhp 
flsketl. "Do yuu think you can eo\\ e 
Ill(' ~" 

Henlizillg' thnt he was hllm('o for till' 
last tl1lle in that n('t. the villam I'olh'cl 
nnoth~r Cl/:Ul'('tte and Jf'ft the Htngp "Itl! 
a tl'UglC stride -PhibtlplphLl lu(]uiI'Pl'. 

Gerlnany's Vast Investments. 
Aeeol'umg to a gtatpmellt forwarded 

to tlJe BUlt'!lU of Forelg-n COllll1Wl'Ce at 
'Vashingtoll uy Consul Wiutr-r from 
AnnH l)(>rg, $:.!.OOO,UUO,OUU of U('l'tII!1n 

cllpitui is In\'l.~stcd in the rnited States 
nnd ~ll'xil'o, 

Ue!'muuy nl~o hlls il1vPl'tm(:nts 
HUlOlllltlllg to ~:! ('OO,{JOO.OIlO in C('lltral 
I1nd :-;outl, _\Ill'PI1Ul, $1,UUJ),(JOO,OOO In 
AUBlmlta. Afl )(',1 anti till' far E,l."t, 
and $:!~I),()OO,OOO Jll 'rtlr];:p~-. In .lI.I111-

tlOlI Illi'i ;.;late that tl\(, (;I'rman InH'st·' 
wents 1I1 !;to('ks .lUll Howls of tlw other 
eonntl'lf's Hll\()llut to :jix,ooo,OUO,OOll, 

'nW1<C fO]'l'lgn lIlYl'stm('nts, til(' rcport 
!'In,..~, ~II'(' all tilp g'1'0\'i til of tIw llll"t 

tlllrly ~{'ar", (h'I'manv. havin~ h{'(>Il t 
OIH' of the w('nk{'~t nations ilnnnl'inlly 
until witllin tlH' fIl'l'RC'ut gl'nl'l'ntion, 

])nn~er In Inkstands. 
In nCl'l1Iany a IH'W m1crobl.' has been 

dlS( o\'cl'l'd and :l yery (lang'prons one 
it !<.; ;.;:ud to \lp, OIlI~ ill lIlkstands and 
luk hottll's i" it tOlllld, ,Iwl 1'01 this 1'1:1-

son it IH knowu as the lUk micl'obe, 
Vessds , .... hleh contam ink amI whit'h 
are seldom cieansp{} or ('orkeu furiliHIl 
a most congf'nial hoUle for it. Ink 1Il
feeled , .... !th tlIi,; lUlCl'o!Je ,\as r('ccntly 
injt'c-tp\l into rats and guinea pl~;.;, aud 
ns it rt.'sult th(' :lllllllais SlI(,l'llily dll'd, 
FOl'tnnatl..,ly t]\('\1' i~ an easy Wfiy to 
gl't rill of thi~ pe!4t antI that Is by 
teepin:; onc's ink~tand dt'an and coy· 
ered, 

Just the same as ever 

A G(,uti \\"ord. 
!\lay--~o she thought me too ll!l.nghty. 

eli? 
F:ly~'VI.'Il. sh(' f1airl sh~ dIdn't ~ce why 

'Oil lwlll your 1\(';uI U[l so high., but I 
~.'lll('d liN 'do\\ n \ pr;r promptly. 

:\lay~HJ(l ~Oll. dl'llr? 
F:n~Yt''''. I told hf'r f'1he l'lhonJd r~ 

llll'lllbt'1 "hat !In a"jnl!.\- long, thin nec" 
}ou',e got.-Plul,HI('IV!lIa Press. 

A ReqncMt for fJxplicit Information. 

('n'~J~;e n~~:d t~ll~~k~:'~io~~IY m~tn:tl!;o/r:: 
~~~~(~~Il~ll~ Y~~l: ~~~;:/n,eh~)i~~~n~o ~::t:~ 
~ o';~~~~:oRe "ho ('ome afh'l' me," p'pNl.telJ 
thp Ullln of g-('nil1~, pl'nsiveiy. ':Do l',~tl 
n'fl'r to postt'rtty of mJ credltors:-
'Va,,;luu:.:toli Star 

TI,e Intliuns ~~~ ~~ljlte'f,oid the ia::md 1 
of Mllilhattan for $20 "lwl'lyhngl'lft oH'r-1 
("till" thell1, 

"'1''1 think!" they exclalTlH'd, "I,I('e'ioll , 
is ('oming nnd \ ott'S Will be VI orth *2 ~ 
(1))ece." St.JacobsOil 

Percl'l,-ing th~y hnd bp{'n s" ilH';ut" 
tlll'Y hdstily sought Fpnimul't" ('o"nt>I' tu 
l',..]ate then "rollg";;l.-Xew1 York 81.111, 

Do Yonr Il'eet Ache ami Burn? I 
E~~~kae pl~\\?de~O?~r ~tll\~(>fp;~~le~'t n~1'1~~~l'I I 
tight or Xl'\\' Sboo!s f('('1 }<Jnsy. Cute,.; 
('orns, Hunion>;, S\\()llen. Hot Im(1 
~wpating rpt"t At:lll Druggl/;t;: .and 
Shoe Stores. 25(', Snmple 8QUt FHEK 
Address AI1t'n 8. OlmstNI, LeHoj, !\. y_ 

contmuesto be the sure cure of 

Rheumatism 
and Neuralgia 

Price, 2.5c. and .50c. 

Wilhelmina's lUagulftcent Crown. She Knew It, 
QueEn Wilhelmina's ClOwn Is very "I lee," snid th~ amateur prophete •• 

gorgeous. It Is of dull gold, only tne at the ball, as ahe held the yonng mUD'. 
edges beIng polished. It consists of a hand, "thut ;) ou arc gOlllg to take a jour

crimson velvet cal) inclosed in a circle De~;w~~~~' 1~/Oe~c~:~;;i:li:'''~h~:V~~ke8 
set wIth sapplnres and emeraills. 'rIle 101\ think 80:" 
imperilli arches tprmlnate in sixteen "Because," she rt'pliell, "you are now 
points, eIght of which nre surmonnt~d stanuing on the train.'" 
by large single p~3rls, and the other And she angrily switdH'II her dresM out 

, eigbt, bent toward the center and there from undt;>r hii'l ~hoPi'l -Raltimore News, 

crown('d with the globe and cro~s, are "The I{lenll, 1\:001 Kltchf'1l Kind" of 
set with nine p!'arls ('adl, which are IItOVl"R make no smoke, lOmeli, soot, af • .h{'-R 
graduated in size, the smallC'st belpg ()r exc{'~~i .. e lH'ut. Alwflys look for 

placed at thp top, trade mark. I 
The most costly tunnel iu the wol'ld Defuulterlil Sot l\lad.A That Way, 

has just been completed nt Mendon, Oil Dirpctor-'Vby ban! YOll such COIl ft· 
the 1~aris·Ver5nilles electric lioe. In dE'nee in the new cnshier'j 

]fjOO, 110 feet of the tunnel f .. 11 in, President-He drinkJol, smokes. goes I 
has taken two yearo: to repair the fishing OT,l SundaYA and llE'ver Ihed in I J~~~~~~~~~~!~~ 

daamge at U COAt of $:!7:i.OOO_ tLle suburhA -Brookh-n Life, 

~~~~~================~======I 

FASTEN AGE MARKS. 
Sick Kidneys make people look older thali they are; basten the evealDI' 
days of life; fasten the marks of premature old age. The world over 

Doan'. Kidney Pili. Is ,the re""gnlzed Kidney Specific. 

Aching backs arc eased. Hill, back, and C.urBBIA, WYOM~a.-Prevtoua to 
I?in pains overcol!-lc, Sw~lh~g of the ::r:~~gl!in~~~~:. KA~~) ~!la tlfeep an 
hmbs Ilnd dropsy ~lgDS vam~h. night and rarely have to get up, and that acb-

They.correct unne with bnck d~8t sedi- tng across my back a Uttle above my hips iIll 
ment, high colored, excessive pain III pass- gODe.-Iu .... c W. S';l'BPHElIIs, Cambria, Wyo, 

~~~n~r[~!:;. ~llidi:~!ve~:d ";~~~:~ ;:..-.. ----........ --,-----....... -... -...... . 

calculi and gravel Relieve heart palyrita· '.~,~~~~i.~lli~~i lion, .leepl.ssn .... lu!adBcbe. nervousne... ! I 

( 



Fresh \, 

biscuit are those which are packed fresh from 
the oven in In-er-sea1 Package ___ 

Uneeda Biscuit 
.1 

Clean, 
biscuit are those which are baked in absolute 
cleanliness, never exposed to dust, never handled 
by anyone between you and the baker-

Uneeda Biscuit 

Wholesome 

don't. 

We b0lieva Phil1ip~ is getting sick of 
that old rot about the Traveling Assis~ 
tnnt Auditor. Frank Phillips is a 
you nil man that has gained every man, 
woman 'and child in town for a. friend 
simply by minding his own business 
and it, instead of ·being second man 
with the E. & B. Co ,he was auditor, 
no one in town would be quicker tf? 
give him the title than I. But (l.S it is, 
those items in the Tribune are simply 
redicu!ous, and no one knows it better 
than Frank. 

College Notes. 

'. 

Sunday visitor. Henry has m ada 8 de- I 8peci~1 1~8tr~~tl~n tn' m~~i~ Ilf,. th~ ,Ne
cided success as & school·tea.cher. braska Nofmal college aDd was a. grad

Mr_ Littell was a College visitor Sat- uate Ie Elocution at that institution. 
urday. Be expect.s to be a student Five .v.ears ago abe entered the nur5~S 
here during the summer. training schooi of the t'laooal"itan hos

Mr. Jud Cronk closed a successful pital, Sioux City. At the end ot two 
term of school neRr Meadow Grove. years· she completed her cuurse and eo
He called her~ Saturday on his way tt3red upon the practice of h· r pro·fes

slon. Thi~ I:>he followed wi ~I( enthuB-
home. ... ~ laam I'\od SU(Cess until·her .!l:"Tlage to 

Over fifty season tIckets to t~e M. I!.." Mr. Harry H. Clubb, of ,[LlUX City. 
lectures were bought by students. A I This happy event WM . <3brated at 
number of siugle tickets were Bold for the home of tb.3 bride's p ~pts io this 
Prof. Gregg's lecture, city 00 Chrbtmas Day iUl;t. Last Sun-

A number have already written to se-·I day morning,6t two o·clock after .weeks 
cure rooms for the summer term. sufTet'ing. thl~ p!ttient'j; spirit left the 
Present indi,cations point tOll, larger at- tired body. Accompanied by the heart 
tendance this summel'. broken hu&band, the remains v.ere 
~ ._- brought rrom Sioux City to Wayne, 

Fpur new students enrolled Monday. In. Me.n.orla.DI.. last Sunda.y evening. Tne run(~rl!l oc-
Hev. Dawson of the M. E. church Mrs. Lulu Mears Clubb WI!'> born in cured from the home of Mrs. Clubb's 

spent one morning with us. His chapel Grinnell, 10W;I, A U!!ust 21, 1878, Hor parenta Tuesday morning at I():OO 
talk was much appreciated. parents, Mr. and Ml"d. Willia.m Meal'S o'clock .• The services were in charge 

Mr. Salyards is one of the recent Sd-I move·d to Wayno, Nebr!lska, when Lu· of Rev. Birrell, assisted by He v·. WeI-
ditions to the ball team: This team is III WtlH but ~ix years of H.~(,J. Here sbe den and an excellent choir. Following 
a husky looking lot of fellows. gorew up to ynllllg womanhood. Sht; thi", Hervi~e tbe b:1dy was committed to 

l\il·, Henry Raw1Jac~ W!L~ an over attended the Wayne High ~chool, took the grav'e. The noral tribute':'! were 

DU~erO~& and be&u\Uu ... · Ooe pi~ce 
was 8en~ by the Durses ot the S6md.ri~ 
tan hosJital a.nother by ~be nurses of 
at Joaepb. hospital; another by the 
Musical I Society of Sioux Cltv, of which 
Mr. Clubb is an active mf'~ber; aDd 
many otbers still Crom friends and for
mer patients of Mrs. Clubb. This tes4 
tUys mo:st emphatical·ly to tbe affection 
and esleem in which she ·was held by 
those among whom· she spent the last 
years ofl her life. Tbe sympathy or the 
communlt.y goes out to the berert hus· 
band, parents and other relatives. 

Clee...n. VP. 
We bau) rubbish, move a.nd 

store furniture, ctc.~ will store yOUl' 

stoves for the summer. Specla.l facili~ 
ties for ba.ndlllJg safes, pianoes, etc. J. 
1.1. P.f\.Y~E 

, B .. -I=I .. ~fo-r~S-ale. 
Four Shorthorn bulls ·for sale. one 

3-year old, registered; otber three are 
yearlings, eligible to rej:{istry. . 

(lIpa) 
JAMES PAUT~. ~ 

Concord, Nebr. 
---~---~--------------------~-'-------------------

biscuit are those which combine freshness, cl~an
liness and right materials, rightly baked-rightly 
packed-rightly kept- Uneeda Biscuit. 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 

~ 50--HLRLfORDS--50 I NATIONAL IIISCUIT COMPAN1'" 

~~~~~Z6B!I· ~ 
~fLLLTWOOD~~ I 
~ & JO!!~SON, I' I 
~ Aro""WP=~:~~~~~"~~f~~Em~:' 'om,I,," ~~ I~ 

and up to date lines of Furniture in Wayne ('ounty. Don't f.liI ~ ~ 

to see u>; :md get Out' lll'ices before you buy, f"I" we know we' can 
please yon, Our motto is "Kind treatment, fair dealinQ', good ~ ~ 
go"d~. and low prices." ~ ICJ 

I . "" AUC'NON I· 
fLLLTWOOD M 5 1903,' at Wayne, N b k ~ 

.
". & JO~~S, ON, I ay , "'"M",.,,,,,,"",,".,"",,. ,""n,"'"," "w, ~"" E&:"n~rt,;c~'one,B;'I;Oaffn', ras a,:' 
_ ; M" C ". Yo, .. , P ... ,"'. ""~" W. N _. '"'w', N ... ,.; w. 00"" '" ~ 

~ . NEBRASKA.,,, ~ I The;~ '"C~~~ti~"'A;;,mAii Registered I 
..,~~, ~ ~ ~~ I And contain the be,t blood of tbe breed and nlSo Bnme of the be,t individJals and ,howc,ttie, I·. 

Let ever.\ o[le come out to this love reast and receive some of , hB plullls. Now is the tin:te to start a 
het'd, the seed i~ brought. right to your door. Lay 11 foundation now and lay it on a rock by getting 
Borne of the bE'st blood of the herd. There will be about ' 

oue 8S was Burlington Cunniug- The town is building a dam and fix- ~ 2 BULLS AND 3· 0 fL' MALLS ~ 
ham'8 on the fields of CArnage in ing things in shape to defy the fire ~ '0 . . ~ 

F::~:d~ h~::i:~~~;:i:~~::~:!.~:::~ I ::;ii~;::~:;::Z~:;;~!:~:e:::nDo: ~ 'lay 5Wth .. tcFho~nCdaWlaaliotgfuOer atbddi."eg".eat combin.tion sale.t Madden', Livery B, .. , Wayne, Nebr~'ka, ~ 
The Wayne Republioan 

W. H. GI8S0N PROPRIETOR. 

Subfcription· Price, On.' Dollar Per Y.ar 
JUBtly BO. Vilednesday and Thursday of this week. ~ l~. ~ 

fr::;d:ni:~~:c;~t~ :ll:~:~odn8 t~::: .Lik~Go:ernor Mdi~ke~ ~1.r·t c:n~1 R.G.Hoberke'snew house is com-I w. N' R n C k' M b k ~I 
·nlo.g am. IS a goo .e. 0 18., .U iog along fine, and is going to be a res. ~ 

sprillg in several prominent cam- h tb fIt I fi ~ " o~er.s C 00 e r.as a 
W lie . ,. 0 00 po 1 ,ca .,gOl· I idence tbat Hoskins people may take a ~. • . ' , . , . ~ paig-us. Carter Harrison, BS mayor cance It calls to mlDd a conslder- I ride in. 

oi Chicago, Tom Jobnson and "Gol- able 8imilarity in the makeup of I p 
den T?u Ie" Jones 8S mayor of Tole- the two men-tbe sterling qualities . There must ha~e be~n a cat conven-

~Oo~~~c~le~:i.:~~~~~~, ·;~:t~h: ~: ~~~~:":::~:~1\~f;;~~~~.~eWi8h ~i:~ ~~~;:~~I~~~~t::~~;; a:h:;ee~:~: r#~~~, ~~~~~~~~~Im~~ 
Cleveland-Gorman-Hil1 end of the It iB not fair to expect for Mr. mg. 
dt'n1ocratic part of de.ll!ocracy, east Cunningham any claims upon the Dr. Scruggs w&s called to Hoskins to. 
or. west. But tbat tbe ,Kansae City various fraternal Bocieties towbich consult with Dr. Greenwald rruesday 
platform, silver and alJ, are more he may belong, for· thE'se are not over Mell Case who is much worse this 
thllll~·ht of than thiB ultra eastern political auxiBiariea by any meana, week. 
"honeat" money fa~don of tbe de- t a fellowship with these is a fur- The Herald's correspondent says 
mocracy, is quite evident. Har- th 'd f . 1 . 1 I b h b . f th I t er eVI ence 0 a genla aOCla na- t ey aye een praYlllg or e as 
mony is not yet in that party, but tUre aud among these are tbe best four or five years. That is surprising 
it is no que8tion who will control of th08e who choo8e as well as indeed. 
the next democratic national COn-
vent ion. Bryan's f.riends will run 
it frum first to last, and will write. 
"16 to 1" in the platform-if they 
wieh to. 

As a candidate for the county 
treasurership subject to the repub· 
lican county convention, Burling
ton C unningbam bue developed a 
strength 8ince bis_ candidacy be
came known tbat is moet gratifying 
to his friend8 who prevtlHed upon 
him to Btand for the nomination 
Among the many opinioDs the 
writt!r ba.a heard expressed relative 
tht"reto, the following strong 
points bave been advanced: 

That io ove'r twenty years resi
dence in Wayne county ~r. Cun
oilogham has never been a candi
date for. office of any kind, 8Qd aJ~ 
thougb a worker in political affaire 
always in the interests of 
frieD dB and towards the best 
eets of hie party and good 
ment. 

That in common witb those 

tho~e who are cbosen. 

Hoskins. 

C. J. Rnherky, a.n uncle of R. G,! 
was in town Tuesday. He is working 
in the intereltt of the McCormick Ma-
chine Co. 

Alma Benser went to Norfolk FriQ.ay Mr and Mrs. R. G. Roherke went 

night. out to the Kuhn home near Hader on 
F. AI. Skeen was in town from Wayne Thursday to attend ahe wedding 

Wednesday. I their daughter. 

l:ev• KarpeDs~lD preaches io Wln- This w~ek ends our roasts on 
e e Sunday. Trib1Jne and Herald correspondents 

Geo. Colberts visited over night in I unless they look for more, when they 
town Saturdry. will be quite likely to get it 

M. Lea y. Winside's liveryman was The Tribune's correspondent was a.t 
in town Monday. Winside Sunday. ....Ma.ybe to chew up 

Artie Weatberholt was over from I the Tribune editor for printing tbe let-
Norfolk Monday. ter signed "One Who Was There." 

Wednesda.y was Arbor Day. Did 
you plant a tre'j , 

D. Leary of Winside, wa.s in town on 
Thursday of this. week. 

Rev. Kassler ""ill prea6h at the M. E. 
Sunda.y evening. 

H. S. Strickland made a busioess 
trip to Sioux City Thursday. 

Messrs and Mesdames Dendinger and 
Kubl, Dr. Grunwa.ld, Frank Phillips 
and R. Burbank were at Winside last 
Friday night to attend the da.nce and 
report a good time. 

MI'. and Mrs. Sherman Weatherbolt, 
Geo. Weatherholt and tamlly. and Joo. 
and Mrs. Ziemer were out nea.r Melvin 
Satllroay night attending· at p~rty at 
the home of Mr. Miesky. 

If we can not come out a.h~ad in 8 

Janesville and Avery 
Farm Impiem.ents. 

by "th.e aweat of their brows" con
quered tbe vir~ln 80il of Wayne 
couoty, built t~eir homeR bere, and 
"for better ~r woree" Btayed .by 
their eQterp~i8t"&, there il a bond ot 
felll1w8bip'stronger than pol 
cui party lioeB, aDd old BeUler .. are 
quitf& uDauimooe in their endorse--

The Templin boys a.re- paInting Er
nes~ Bebmer',s new house this week. 

newspaper scra.p with ~mother paper's ____ -'-____ -;.,..... __ ._-' ____ :--:--_--:-__ ~ 
correspondent withont raJ!.:ing in all __________ ~ _________________ ____:-

meDt of IItr, CUDD!DKbam, ' 
Hia is given the Dodi. 

G,A, R, .boys, 
'cJq~j •• l'l.oa by ,hly 

Mrs. Eph Beckenbauer of. 
visited the· last of this week at the Can-

their relatives vie ~on't scrap. We 
lea.ve tha.t for the Tribune's correspon-
dent to do. ' , 

We defy the Tribune'.,,· or 1rera.ld's 
correspondent to prOTe one item ever 
printed in my correspondence to be uti:, 
tTUe. The trouble is thu'"" is a little 
too much truth to ma~e cert.at.n ~ea 
feel just ~mtortable~ 

The\-.. . : with .. 



" 
~. ! 

• • E. R.. Surber. 
II Office In. 1st Natlon..e..l .... 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Mn" DI", Ivory went to Sioux City 
W<Jdnt'~tby. 

L[l.wn mowpr"l sharpened right at 
'l\'l'wiljiger Brol:l. 

'l1icycll'!> I"l'pail'cd in ao A No 1 man· 

W. A, Ivory. dentist, over 1st Nat'l 

Dr. J. J, Williams was In Sioux CHy 
Thul'day, 

Show bulls included in the Wayne 
sale M!Jy 5. 

fU::member thc Hereford sale at 
Wayne, on May 5. 

n']I' ILt 'l\~"will iger BI·,'s. 

7-hs C. H.phbins, of Carroll, 
\Y,LYllU friends this week, 

Stand up for Wayne-smoke the 
visitcu. I Wayne Leadet: Ciga.r. 

i,lor lr'~Htmont of chronic di~('ase or 

WID. Dammeyer's Wayne Leader Ie 
the best cigar, Call for it. 

('\c'cLric LI'(JI1Lment go to Dr. NfJiman. _ Many calves to sell with thefr dams 

Prof. (;.I'cgg's lecture Thurtlday at the Wayne sale Wayno sale May 5. 

e\",.\ni~~ waH tweli a.ttended IlDd Wllf! THE DELAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
qUite In,.truellve. Sold only by Tewilliger Bros. in 

Vv'e hltVH R fow or thB Gage hats lert. Wayne. tf. 
If y011 lVallt one make au e<irly visit to ~vlrl:l, A. B. Clark and daughter, Ma. 
tbf' H1Lvflr Si,~ters, bel, went to Oma.ha. this morning to 

\'.'IUTE ASIT-[i'nr ~ale, (I, r'lW thous spend a. week 
lind whJ~e :t ... h orH~ year, number onc, MI' and Mrs. Henry Ley and Mr. 
two f.'et. E It, Gihwn. and l\lr;l. n. Pbilleo were Sioux City 

\\- L. l\,obin~ob. or Canoll, will write visItors thia week. 
YOU1' in~llnlllclJ in he .. t old line 0" mtl· Fllrmers:-I am Agent for the Farm 
tlla] '~"tllpHni('s at. lowest ru.loS, Mutual of Lincoln. 

Sl"n thot'le nice new sam. -tf I GUANT 'MEARS. Ih\,' 
1)1,,, Jf ,\lowerl; H.IlU pries;! at our A good e8ucation fs a good thlr.g, 

U(lI!'t lUI~f; it. T{;r'willlgCI", hut if you haveo1t g1Jt it, wear a. Ha.wes 

I t II'l\'~ t') huy the hest paint. We 
ha.n' it, J..dncnln bouse anu barn paints 
""'I'wlll,;.:-"'· Hl"IlH, 

hat and no one will khow it, 

Pure Bred Single Comb Brown Leg· 
born eggs for sale. 15 ror 75 cents. 

U. G, SHIPMAN. 

Cllll:--. t>J\ln'lon writes Uti this woek W. E. Tu~ker is in Wayne again, 
f!"lnll l'i~wr l'lty, Ill., ('n('lo!:li[]~ a uol· they hlwlng !ioold tbelr bank atli'airfax, 
hl" [01' t1H~ ItEPI'BLICAN a. YUlI\' in ad- S, D" which tboy estiablisbed there a 
VltJll~'3 • year ago. 

It 'v Pd('1" .Birrell. n. Philleo, J, Nothing will help the appearance of 
Tuw' I' ,ltl(l D, Cunningham attended the ~li"eels in Wayne 8ij much as to 
tIll' jJlt,tlhyt.eriatl COl,lfl'rence at, South I b~ve all t~e men .wear Hawes hats. It 
Hiollx Cit} thi,.. wc,~k. Will look like a CItV. 

t>1 r'.;. 1':111);1 I,.·ltlp IS h()rne from Den· Cheape~t Insura.nce for the farmers 
It( 11, :\",It'th t):LliOLa. where sbe weaL isl"a.rmera' Mutual of Lincoln, 
",'\'_'ml dtll~ "gu to attend her mobb· \V. L. HOBINSON, Agt, 
,]' .... rllm" a.I, the late 111'.';, Norman Ca.rroll, Nebr. 
\-J"P.t\'1l1)('r~. 

TIlI'_ [I(I:-lidnR corl"l!sp:mlknee war is 
ond('[1. Wn have kept band" ofT nod 
lut ilel' go Ga'llgel' with the ret"<ull., 
pj'ohal{v, or making enemies We 
WOllltl n know whom nur why so, bu~ 

it.itli.ll'·,lll·. 

~lo Ill',' gdting out a special line of 
!>.1i"\1"~ and Chi!dnm~ hat,s. Also 80me 
new and I) 'autiful crp/l.lirl[JH in La Ii!'" 
hat~, \V ... cor'dil)l1y inVIte you 10 call 
on IH hefo,'e making your purchase. 
H1LYl'r Sitltors, 

III nry HrBmmel' of Dixon county, ru' 
shlrng tlve rnile~ not·thea"t of this city 
dkll. Thul't"uay and was buried Sunday 
from the Ul'l'man Luther'au church in 
that rlHigbborhnod, Mr. ilrammer 
'W:l, ,an old flctt.lcr tbere and most high· 
1.Y t.!:o.tcellleU. 

De!Jo~itors or the Wayne Na.tiona.1 
Bank will reau thah' Htalement in 
UH'S(' ('olumn~ thi8 Wt ek with a quiet 
tHu,h;fu,utiun <Lnll. a cotltidence In this 
Eoolid iOl:ltitlHion that is apt to be verv 
gratifying to the conservative and aole 
manflgemellt. 

You can't expect mucb,. of a country 
newspaper unless t.he editor wel:lrs a 
Hawes hat We never expect much 
of Il man wbo don't look smart. Thu 
Hawes hat gives 8. smart appeara.nce. 

Wm. Dammeyer is turning out ci
tzar-d ut a lively rate in his new quart· 
ter~, plenty of room. plenty of light 
and everything handy. Hurrah for 
Wayne LBaders. 

Ed. A. Johnson and wife, and Mrs. 
Bertha .Johnson, of ClIfton Hill. Mia" 
sourl, who Is viSiting here with her 
father, W. M. Fleetwood, were visit,jag 
Carroll friends \Vedneada.y aod Thurs
day. 

AlDerlcan. Field Fen..otn.g. 
Strong. D"rah1e. Eoon.

ont..loa.l. All tlbat the farzn.
er requires of hJ. fences. 
Sold In Wayne by Phlll.o fA 
Son.. 

A stranger asked us the other day, 
"\Vbat convention is meeting here?" 
We asked, "Why?" He said, "So 
ma.ny have new bats." We told hIm! 
"The 2 Joho!i have the agency for tbe 
Hu.weB hat." That fully f'xplained the 
matter. [,,'of. l'lines brought his pupils up 

fl·OIP. Win~ido today to visit our cit.y 
school!:!, and S('veral of the teachers Cut this out and take it to Raymund's 
ClIme Id~o. TbA holiday wa.s greatly drug store lind get a free sample of 
onjoved hy the ~'O\"lng'8ters who 'ate a Chamberloin's Stomach and Liver 
bi~ dinner at t. elr pt'ofessors expense Tablets, the best. physic. They cleallse 
and voted him the very b~it they ever and iBvigorate the stomach, impI'Ov~ 
Iwew. the appeti.te and regula!" the bow.els'. 

~ He .... Flither Windolph of Creightoll, Regular s1 ze, 2.5. cents per box. 
and He\,. r'ather Tho:>. Walsh of Nor- The Bayer sisters say they hlel 

folkl pllssed throug~ 'Wayne Wednes- :~:!:f~~ef~r a ~~e::oeWind.Y days as it 
day morning on thelr way to Bloomfield I . 1 d to catch up on 
where Thursday they participated in speCl; ~r ~~. They have been so 
the dedicatson of the new Coth Ii I crowe Wlt. orders for their stylh;h 
Church, which has been built Iln~e~ Gal!8 :ats ~hat they bave h~rdly time 
t,he pastotl.l.te of Hev. Father McNa-' en~ug to eep up tbe trimming de-
mara. I spIte a good force of help. 

The Carroll Index point with to the 
Monday evening the school boa.rd 8e- fact that their vUla~e calaboosa bas 

lectt.'d the foltowlng teuehers for our just been enlarged doubling its caps!.!. 
city scbooll:!: HIg-h ::;chool: ass't prlnci· ity. It will be a. Ilood idea. to watch 
pal, Miss Hyde; eighth grade. Mit,;s Ctlorroll from this 00, they win be as
Morglln; seveoth gl"8:de, Miss Berger; pit'IDg to eniertain a democratic edltor
fourth and fifth gradrs, Mias Mae Cun 181 R8sociation or somethIng similar 
nlng-ham; ,",,("ood primary, Miss Mamie siece they have the facilities. 
Wl:lllocej primary, Mis;! Lizzie Barret. The Minerva Club will meet. at the 
rhi~ leaves the ~ixth and third grade 

tteacher yet to be sel(>cted. Mitts Cun- home of Mrs. Kohl Apr1l2B. RoH call, 
nlngham i.s selected io Miss Vinton's curre~t ~e~~s 'First sug~esled pro-
place, Hond Mis'S Barret in' Miss Moses' ~Uml n HP~ D~m~r. hFrederick 
place, the latter bavlnjl resigned W gh~SS, I' r8 oh. HB')oker T. 
Ward School: Prinoipal Mrs. RhiUi : I as ngton. Mt"8, Grothe. Upau} 

, ps, Lawrence Dpbar H M Cn 
f()urth and fifth grad,es, Miss MoraD' L d M~.' rs. e;rry. 
second primar.}t, MI~1s Abaglal Man:~' 80

ea 
er, r y. Critic, Mrs. Daw-

ning; first primary, Mias Edith Stook· . 
tng. Third grade Is to be filled Miss HA neighbor ran In with 8. boUl~ of 
-MaQlling taking Miss Jennie Me~t1en'8 Cbamberlain'. Celie, Cholera and Dial'
place, the latter haVing resigned. I rboea Remedy "he. my 8OD. was lSUfter-

Inil' witb eevere ftUIlpa aud was chen 
up .. beyond hope by my reguJ ... phy· 

,"MAKES PROPER DID •• Iela.; wbo "talMl. bl,lrh in hi. prof •• • 

~.' .oPLIEA5~ cNGI~ '"' ~.~"m_" .. ',~ ... "'" . of it my BOB regalDed extDcloul!I.Jle811 and. 
recoved eBt.iret.y "'Wlthln t.WleQ\J-four 

. . , . houtl,'" 8ay. Mra., Mall!'J" Hall ... ; of Mt. 
. Crawford:, Ve. Thia nun"edy ., tor iI&le 

. " . b;r BAl-Dd'.l>IwioIl'1. , 

"'ro"" .... ObIoMbl!let":'.- 70 
Rev. G. W. Hagao", 01 C1yd., OhIo, 

8&Y8: HI 'have ueed Dr. WarDe .... 
White Wine of Tar Syruu for BOre 
throat, weak lungs, ·oou&,bs. colds, and 
any diBelUle" of tbe kind tr. 8UrpB88aB all 
ot.her remedIes. Many 'thanKs to the 
doctor for his valuable reC!ledy. 84"11 
by L. P. Ortb. 

badly burned. 

Grant Mears has a ten day boarder 
(nltlo his garden nicely spaded up) since 
a fellow named Wm Lutz woos sh'ut up 
for ten Clays by .Justice Feather for 
bQozing up. Lutz climbed Into the 
((ulldell horne through a window and 
was nabbed by Doc Rickabaugh who 
turned him over to Marshal Miner. It 
might hsve se' n attempted burglary. 
hut as he was pretty drunk their com
plaint WHS Dot Dressed. . 

Hens W~nted. 
Viill buy dozen good bens, 

C.·F WHITNEY, 
Wayne Republican office. 

Th.e B •• t In. the World. 75 
Dr. J. W. Hamil ton, of :San Francis

co, Cal.. says: HI have sold Warner'i 
Wbite Wine of Tar Sy,up for years. 
It itl the best cough medicine in tbe 
world, and has no equal for asthma.. 
Sol~ by L, P. Orth, 

--~ 

Cow Pa.stu .. e. 
I have p'lsture for a limited number 

of cows at $2 per month in advance. 
There wlli be a bull in the pasture, 
service $2 payable when sel'ved, Also 
8. atock of Western Stock Food ('On tinu-
ally on band. .T. W. NICHOLS, 

(9r'd) One·half mile south of Wayne. 
--~ 

A Liberal Offer. 
The undersigned will give a free 

sample of Cbamberlains StomJ,1ch and 
Liver Tablets to any o~e wanting a 
relia.ble remedy for disorders of the 
stomach, biliousness or constlpa.tion. 
'l'his is a new remedv and a good one. 
Raymond's PhDjmacy . 

Farttl.lnat In. the South. 
The Pa~s,~nger Department or' !.he 

Illinois Gentral Railroad Company 1a 
issuing, monthly circnlars concerning 
fruit growIng", vegetable gardening, 
stock raising, dairying, etc, in the 
t:ltateii of Kentucky, West Tennessee, 
MISSissippi, and Louisiana. Every 
Farmer, or Homeseeker, who will for
"ard his name a.nd address to tbe Ull

;It'signed. will be mailed free, Circu· 
arB No~. ], 2, 3, 4,5, and others ali they 

"re published from month to month. 
W. H. BRILL, D. P. A. 

Oma.ha, Nebraska.. 
--~-

R.oad Motloo. 
To all whom it may concern: 

Tbe petition of N. H. Nye, etal. hav
ing beeD filed in the otbce of the Coun
ty Clerk for the opening of tee saction 
line road between the countles of Cum 
Ing and WaYDe, commencing at tbe 
southesstcorner of section thirty-two, 
township twenty-five, range fiVe. east 
of the 6th P. M., Wayne couoty, Nebr., 
and running thence due eRst on the 8eC· 
tion line tor a dIstance of two mIles 

-r-o-r-S-.-I-e~: 

From 1st to 25th of April 'Mrs. M. E. 
Bentley will sell currant. busbes, 
gooseberry bushes, flowering s.hubbery 
8uch as roses, three colora, Pet"sian ' 
Wac, sweet peas, and tlowering roots 
of variouB kinds ODe block north of 
M. E. cbu'rch, eBat side Main Street, 
south of'stand pipe. Wayne, Nebr. . 
Good For Rh.urn.a..tla ...... 

La.it tall.! was taken with & very 
8ev~re attack of mU60ulsr rheumatism 
which caused me great pain and au
noyance. Aft-er trying several pre
scriptions and rheumatic, cures, I 
decided to use Chamberla.in's P3tn 
Balm, which I had Been advertised In 
t.he South Jerseyman. After two aIr 
plicatioos of this remedy I was much 
better, and after using ODe bottle was 
completely cured.-8ALLIE HARRIS, 
Sslem, N. J. For aale by Raymond's 
Pba.rmacy. 

A Va.lua.ble Medlcln. For 
Coughs _~nd Cold. In. 

C~t1dr.n.. 

"I bave not tbe sllgbtsst besita.ncy 
in recommending Cbamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to all who are suffering from 
coughs or colds," says Chas. M. Cramer, 
Esq., a well known watcb maker of 
Colombo, Ceylon. liLt has been some 
two yea,'S since thf1 City Dispensary 
first called my attention to thie valu· 
hIe medicine' and I have repeatedly 
used it Hnd it has always been belleficia1. 
It has cur€d me quickly of all chest 
colds. It Ls especially effective for 
children a.nd seldom take~ more than 
ooe ~ot:tle to cure them of noarseness. 
I have persuaded many to this valuable 
medicine, and they 81;e &11 as wall 
plea.sed as myself over the results. For 
sale by Raymond'!! Pharmacy. . 

At The M. E. Churah. 
Dr. Huntington telegraphed last l'-'ri

day afternoon tha.t he CQuid not spend 
tbe Sabbath tn Wayne 00 account ot 
the ue:t.th of his brother, hut tha.t he 
would spend Bunda\, May 3rd here. 

Tbe ladies rehearse every Tuesday 
evening. Miss Ludwig of the COl
lege, is trulning them for the cor.~ 

cert· to be gi ven May 21st. 'rbey are 
making commendable progress. 

Rev Dawson will lecture 00 Thursday 
evening. He will undertake to con
vince people that' Thillgs Are Not Al
ways Wha.t They Seem." He Is to de
liver the BRme lecture at Magnet On the 
next evening, May 1st. 

The "TeR. and Talk" given by Mrl'. 
Pile last Wedllel5day was 8 record 
hreaker. The receipts were more than 
a.t allY previous time. 

Mr, Dawson will preach about "Mar
tba and Mary" io the mornin~, and 
"Mary and MarthR." io the evening 
next Sunday. The topic of the evening 
Merman will be "Choices of Youn,2' 
Womanhood." Young ladies especial
ly invited. 

and terminating at the &outheast cor 
oer ot Bdc~ion thirty·four, township 
twenty-five, r8Dge fivej east, In 
Wayne count" Nebraska; all objec
tions to the open log of said road or 
claims for damages by reR80n thereof 
must be filed in the Count.y Clerk'a of
fice 00 or before noon 0' the 3~d day of 
July A. D., 1908, or sllch road may be 
established witbout reference thereto, 

H .... fo .. d Sal. at Wa7n •• 
Among tbegood Hereford bulis to be 

sold at t.he Wa.yne, Neb., sale on May 5 
is Jury of 8badland 4tb, an excellent 
bull bred by W. N. Rogers! of McCook, 
Nt:b. JU1'y of Sbadeland 4Lh i~ 18 
mOllths old. He is a bull 'of splendid 
character all through. He is sir'ed by 
.Jury 68786, a slre whose thrt:!e daugh
ters won a good bunch of thE" prize 
mooey at the N ebr8ska State Fa.ir last 
fltlI. Jury was sired by KOJak of Rock
lil.od, a Doted eastern prize winner. 
Jury's dam was Lady W1ilton 33d by 
Sir Bartle Frere by Lord Wilton. The 
IMter bull was once eold for $2Q,ooO. 
Th'!l da.m of Jury of ,shadelaod 4~h, the 
bull to be sold at Wayne, was sired by 
W. N. Robers' famous'· bull Anxiety 
Monarch. the 2,SOO·pound prIze winner 
at the Nebra~ka. State Fair in ]900, 
a.nd his maternal grand dam was a. cow 
by the noted World's Fair pr1ze winDer 
Vincent 2nd. He 1s ri2'ht in breedlog 
lind bis individual merit i8 all that 
could be desired. Write W~ N. ROi'ere 
of McCook, Neb., and see breeding' of 
other good ooes; of COW8, beifers and 
bulls. 

Notlo. of, P.a.d.n.oy of P .. 
t,tlon for Dow.r. Dated at Wa.yne, N~b., this 23rd day 

of Aprli, A. D" )903. 
. BERT BROWN, County, Clerk. COUNTY C<!.URT. 

One Df the 
2 Johns is cra~y! 

! . ..... .,. . .,.. 
The aboye remark was made last week by a 1Ilerchant 

in Wayne. It always seems to anyone," whe~' tbeY see ~ 
person th&t niakes anything a special study that they a~ 
crazy on that question. When a farmer devotes most, of 
his time to fine cattle his neighbors willeay he is a fool, 
but if he afterwards makes the business a success they will 
say he is smart. Every business at present is oveftione and 
only the specialists, who devote their entire tim~ to OI~e 
line, succeed. When we came to Wayne and introduced 
the Staley underwear the l?eople thought we would nev~r 

succeed in getting them .to wear it. It is now known that 
the majority of men in Wayne counti wear Staley. We 
have a line of summer underwear that is not so well known 
as the Staley, but we will,keep at it until every person 
knows our summer underwear is much better than any oth· 
er sold in Wayne county. 

Von'~ G~t Side-trackepl 
If you step into any store where th~ sell underwear 

they will show you an undershirt for fifty cents, but if you 
will compare it with our fifty·cent undershirt, you will see 
that it is not as good, and in some cases not any better 
than our twenty·five·cent undershirt. You may >tsif, "Why 
is that?" We buy underwear from a New'York factory' in' 
case lots for cash and pay more for a fifty'cent shirt than 
anyone else. That is why you get more for your money 
if you buy here. Look into this ma~ter and you will be con· 
vinced that it pays to trade here, even though some mer·' 
chant did say we were crazy. See our summer underwear 
before you buy and you will save money and be better sat

isfied. 

Dutoh •• s 

Trou ..... 

Haw •• 

a ... ta 

~~,~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
(f~r. . '~ 

;. ICE CREAM TIME ·1 .... ~~~~~ ........................ '" 
~ w 
~ w 
; Ice Cream is associated with all that is pie 'Iant of 'w 
i~ Spring and Summer, and <lon't you f~t'get it that W 
'~ Steen's cream is a dream..;..it is doubling last sea· ~ 
,,~ son's big "ales. That means something. We bake ,~ 
~~ 500 loaves/of bread a dAY and clean it all up-no }~ 
~~ old bread In the house. m 
~ w 
~ .~ ~\~~~~~~-

;'WA YN E BAKERYI 
i . TAYLOR STEEN, PROP.; 
J~,-- '~ 
'~t f.:~~t:~~t:~~f.:f.:"f.:f.:~f:.E:~E:~:E:~a:!""" 

.~...,~~~~C"'>r>-r>-r>-r>-~. 

~ "_,"~!!'~~~~!~};~J~~'!~~~ ~~'oo ~. 
t bou~bt at our store or from our wagoD which w1ll be on the road Atay ~ 

1. You Qre alwaye safe 10 buying &0 u.rttcle that Is guaranteed by • 
responsible firm. Your moneS will be oheerfully refuoded if you are It. not satlstled, Pruss ian Stock food 1s being used by all the leadtD.& 

" stockmen all over the United Statell. h gives ea\lefaotloD or t.be 
makers c.ould Dot afiord to ~llarantee it. FOllOWing, are 8om~ of the l\. 

• preparattons put up by the PruslliaD Remedy Co: "', 

.~ Prussian Stock Food, PruBsian Lice Killer, pow- • 
"Fattener, der and liquid, 
" Poultry Food, Prussian Distemper and 

,. Worm Powder, Jold Cure, 
\( Blister, Prussian Heave Cure, 

Spavin Cure, "Gall Cure. 
All goods are gua.ranteed to g'lve sa\lsfaotioD. 

WAYNE DR.VG COMPANY. 
J. T LEAJlY. Prop. 

• paON~ 79 BOYD AJIINSX ~ 
.~~-<..M.>'~~. 

NlsorOn. the no-roaln va.raIab. 

I.lerlor palo' lor wood· work, chaIn, \abl ... etc., bM'*r 
tbu. enamel aDd at oae-tblrd ahe co.&. , / ! 

IIOMII:TQINO N~W .... LAQW-'"""'-.
A tranlpare'n\ colored. varni.b .wblOb ~ ""~Md on 
ev.rytiliDI' lrom lbe Bed ROOJIi Fu, rult.ure "', &1\, e DIDo. 
101' Rooai FI~,., Pu' up 1. 8 beauUful \1010.. ucl .i_. call lor ..,10''''''. " . .:: 

= 



WAYNE, NEB. 

W H GIBSON, 

IS TO STOP AT KIEL 

~t 
UNITED STATES FLEET WILL 

VISIT GERMAN PORT. 

HaR Been 1\ lUlsunderstanding-Ger

man Se,,,spnpers Hnve Been Mis .. 

InforDlcd as to the Intention. of 

the United State/!! Navy 

LYnch~H Indl~ted 
Joplin ~{o The C'ONJIli."r f'I J1lr\ that 

investlglltNl the IYll('hIU~ of l llt>gl'O 

found it 'Vel~ct holdmg SRm :\ht(!hell 
Ed f'leld!<l and n man llurued Barne!'! to; 
the bnngmg J.~leldfl IS In Clliltod:v It IS 

reportell sel"en ot etght lenders of Thuts 
day ~lght s mob huve left the city. and 
others are .:;g,-",_"":., -::--':-_ 

Bury Doll with Little Girl. 
'Vaba8h, Iud At the funt!rnJ ot 7 

~V~~!~~O~~hf,t5eo~.wr.~Ud~~ !:~: ~t: 
100 '\\ lth her bolly Thp. cWld WRS much 
attaehetl to the doll, and" ben It became 
evident thnt she would bot get wen she 
only n short time prior to her death re: 
quested that the doH be placet! in the cot .. 
fin With hcr 

,------

NEWS OF THE WEEK IN A CON 

DENSED FORM I 

l\fust :Move the Poles 
A ~li\lr Cr('lk fh>:Pltch SfI'f.l '[he 

Po>;tnl Td(lpllOliO (OIHI !lUY "Iudl 1 .. tn 
lllg to lUll n Imp nlnng tlu DlnOll Pt(;lfic 
has het n ordued to pull 1111 n lot of poles 
In thllt road tIlIl polt I!!o 'H H H\lppo~d 
to he ~tX f('('t off fh( rnlh"() Hi fIght of 
way, but It senns th()J 'Hre not 

Nnr~pe 
Cha!'l BpPUlllll fI. NOIth'H stf'ru Cut H> 

paner nt SuperIOr hlld 11 Ilurrow {f1(lllll-' 
from denth He" fHI run II H.D but bls 
clothes caught 011 th£' blUke- llUllg(,1 nnd 
he did Dot go undc>r the" heds 

Fonnd Dead In Bed 

MEETS HIS DEATH. 

A I m{( In ;.liH {'lnl sa:.s III a st;.ate 
mput HH;l\oll Bonacum of the Catholic 
(hO('f'~f of I ll\C'olll df'nll2s the report pub 
hshf'fl lH'r(' thnt he bUFl hf>ell summoned 
to UOlUl' lU ('ounectlOli "Ith hJS contro 
'\ ('r!l;} "Itb Ufo" :lIlIimm Murphy. a 
plle8t at ~e" aul 

Hardware 8tore Robbed. 
'lbe burdullre store of I .. aate 4:: AlIlu 

SOil at I J"fI1lS "!Hi t!uteled b~ bUrglllrs 
nud J1;oocls to the vnlne of $50 I!fol{'n Tbe 
Bt!ltru'C' hloodhouurlH hnl!e been sent tal 
to tUllJ the lOhbf'l's 

THE AI'PROPRIATIONS 

NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE 

of Expenditures 

I< orth by :Senator Anderlion, Chair-

She Knew 
• Do you know Hllvthmg about hypnot 

ism I usked th~ gu·' m the pm!; "aist 
" ell replied the fluffy btllred JUlud 

as she held lip her II ft hand to du~plllY 
n spnrklm..-: sollirure to better ndvantaKe, 
• ~ou cun Judge for yourselt "-Chlc.qgo 
Dally ~tnn_i-,-___ _ 

About the Size of It. 
• What s a dliJe pa ~ , asked l1ttle John 

ay Humpertll($le 
,\. dude, my boy, replied the old maD, 

~:~J !!le hvmg Plcture :JI.... :10 unpald tailor. 

Gov )-Il(kpv bafl "Jll10llltlil " F 
ThompsolJ of "ood lhnl <It ptJtv food 
eommU:\SlOnel III Iho~()11 "Ill be 
gm hIS dutr( S :M IY R ::\It :BtU:lfil'tt the 
present COlnlJlISSI01Jel "as not nu IlPlih 
cant fol' rl'llilpomtment 

In conformity" Ith the uPllroprllltHlll of 
$35(K)() forth"" LOUISUllUl Plllcha~ lXPO 

Slhau to be beld III St I.'<HUS Gov :\hck 
ey Saturday appointed ou tlit (OlUllIl!> 
Bton C H Mornll ot LJDcol1l uml G W. 
Wattles ot Omaha 'l'bf" thml memb~r ot ... 

11('n bIll which PUfiSe4 
Inte le~Hjlllture. Is ex, 

Re,,,,,,,e"':aHv. Joues ns fol· 
the old law 



LEGISLATURE'S 

WORK OF THE NEBRASKA GEN. 

ERAL ASSEMBLY, 

Luy,;~ Thtt "pre l'\lade DUling the 

!-ll Nliloll-One Hllntirc(l and" Igllty-

11vI JUliN PU81'11"l1 - ~n nut Niuo 

\" 

mell smoke PDough indoors a,t the 
fill~hle to lJ lInucl' the outdoor smokIng 
of SUlllmel 

I don't think so Just before ChrIst
mas" e did a large box trnde but lor 
the r-emnillder of the year our box 
trntlt! runs rather: even I should Bay 
men smoke more when they ean be 
comfort Ible ont or doors than ~, 

\\Isconsln-S('llson ope" 'l'.ith ("rop (onul 
tlons find plOspects lllllllly sutisf let n 
furm 'Hllk "ell nlhnll (I hut II \\ It 
stnnlstlll o\\hg to (011 fnltB 'Vh Itt rJe 
nnd ('\o'",r IlPlttr tl h \e \\lllt~leu"l' tll 
~rolflture UbUI tIunt anti III SOllie cases ex 
cl'ssl\e 

Io"u-:<leIlRl}n "nrm r nlH1 growth of H'g" 
etutioll carlIer than usual seedIng of 
"'hent oats alLli 1 tli~y about cotnpietcll in 
sontheln and weI! nd\ ane; d III northern 
dIstricts Heports indh ate decreased acre 
agl of "h! at Itnd Increused acreage of oats 
and l>nrh'y plo'\ ing for (orn In progrl sa 
but large areus still too "et (or furm 
operrttlons 

!'\orth Dakota-lIen"l'v sno" of<'r east .. rn 
portion u week ago stopped all work there 
nothing or conseqnenre done in IllIV portion 
)ct but nltb (Ontlnunll P of fa'ornhle 
weather wheat seeding ,,111 be general lat 
ter part of' this" eeli 

Sonth Dakota ~t'asoll I nckwflrd st'ed 
Ing hlis bCC'!l COl sillcrnbly retarded by too 
'\\et soil particularly In nOI1:hern pOltJon 
but sprIng ",heat sowing Is well nd, III ('I d 
in 90uth beocomlIlg' genellli north filld 18 
genC'Jally progressin" flllOrahl) eXCept In 
extreme north some oats and barley sown 
w\ntf'r t'l"e .. t,gorous good atnnd gruss 
starting slowly 

NelJraskfl-'\\arm wl'ek nlth I enefidal 
shol\rrS Oil lOth Farm ,"ork progresseu 
~itld~edlls%rl~~llw!~~~n~:grlln n~O~~:~ll 
countll s nIld nearing complf.!tlon In south 
ern 80me eurly sm\u 1 ats up ",Int[r 
wbE"nt stnrttng nicely but Is winter killed 
aUg-hUy III spots 

Minnesota-Snow In north lind west POl' 
tIons on 6th follo~ ed 1Jy dlying weather 
tor three days and thln mIn lJeglnnlll;;:' on 
10th In nortbt'rn hnl! soli Wit but "heat 
WRff seed"d on r(liling sandy Ia.nds till 10th 
"heat and rye \\Intend well 

Kansas-Spring wOlk much r('tarded by 
rains hut grouud In good ('ondltlon wheat 

~~JI~~d ~~1~~~I~n i~n~lrno" 1~I!u~if1~ly ea~~: 
so,", n comlllg up Corn pfnntlug delayed In 
maDV eastern nnd southern counties pro 
greasIng elsewhere early apples bloOmlng 
peal hes bloomIng In south gruss stnrtlng 
nicely ,,)4--___ ~_ 

Short Ne",", No~ 
D HerOD of Culumblll Mo, cannot 

lIa1 "Chicago:' "Ithout sneezmg 
Mrs .J A Sadlier, aged 83 Vi~ll 

known Cathohc writer, Montreal IS dead 
Mrs. Catharme 'Venv~r nged 75 of 

Easton, Pa, 1S cutting her third set of 
teeth 

Walter N Dunock was found gudty 
of stelllmg $30,000 from the United 
States mmt at San FrancIsco 

Oregon Land Commuu!Iloners H W 
Reed, .J W Hamaker nnd J 0 Hnmll 
ker have b~en removed for alleged {rreg 
W8.l'1tleS 

The gIrl ticket ng-pnb of the Brookl,)n 
L road have been ordered to "ork twelve 
hours a day lIlstend of tell and they have 
Ol"fl.lm:ed to reSIst 

The Pittsburg pohcemen threaten to 
go Oll l':tt"lke If the City CounCil Iefuses 
to grant thelr demand for all mcrease of 
20 per cent III WttgC's 

In Wmlllpeg the street cnrs run only 
SIX days of the week and the local trades 
umons are fightmg an attempt to 1 GD 
them on the seventh 

.John Blue of Iudlannpoits, IS organ 
lzmg nn mternatlOnnl umon of book 
agents Severnl CItieS have local UDIons 
of the workmen tn that lme 

Of the 33280 whItt' eluldren m the 
cotton mill districts of South CarOllO 1 
two fifths never enter school nnd only 
otIe fourth are 10 dally attendance 

Umon r:at'penters at Knnens City 
Kan w.n ask for 40 cents nn ho,¥, nfter 
:\In:;, 1 At pr(>sent the average daIly 
pay of n cnrpentcr IS 25 cents an hour 

Que of the grentest Victories for the 
boot und shoe Workers~ uUlon IS the re 
cent npphcatlOn for the uUlon Inbe! of 
some of the big ClllCllgO mlinufaeturer~ 

The conventIOn of the AmalgaUl:tted 
Assocwtion of Iron $teel and Tm \~ ork 
t>rs In Columbus, commenclDg Tuesdav 
\prll 14 will be n gltthermg of lmport 

llnce to workmg mcn 
l!~or amalgamatIOn With till" Iron mold 

erS "US the result of the referendum vote 
of the Coremakers' Internatlonal Union 
In conforml'ty a commIttee has been ap 
pOlDted to arrange the merger 

The Osservatore Romano, the otHcin.1 
organ of the Vntlcan at Rome ml8sed an 
I~sue m J nUllat'y for the first tUllC III the 
fortr two years of Its eJ:I~tence A strike 
of the prmters employed 0" the paper 
was the cause 

Frank A Jones. of San Francisco, IS 
the new pre!udent of the National ASila
elation of Marme Engmeers, succeedlDg 
PreSident George Uhler, who has been 
appointed 5UpervlSlDg IDspector general 
of the UDlted States steamboat iWlpec
hOD sel"Vlce. 

Milwaukee, WIS., i$ t~ 
largest IDoehme .... hops. the 
v dunI the largest 

WHAT PEOPLE 

SUPPLY FOR EVERY HUMAN 
ING IS ESTIMATED 

United State., the Granar,. and Pack
inK Hou.e for the World-Texll8 Load. 
l.D. Cattle-Rai5lU", 111lnol. in Corn. 
and Iowa lU Hoas and E8'8: •• 

Texas Leads In Cuttll". 
'lexfls has 11111) III Ie c Ittle than any 

6ther St It I' h r iJ~UN;; III 1UOO reachmg 
nernb 10 000 (JOO Hut sh has fewer 
p~r squ Ire nllie thfln a d( zen other 
Stat~s 'Ille 011 t-itiltcs lIldeed hold 
tl tlr onD III tIle IIll Ilb r of cattle per 
MIUfirc nule l'\1e' \lJa has more cnttle per 
t lIHtll th III a IJ otll( r 8tute and hair 
t1 J)zen \VestC'11I Ht Ite,,; lIe able to gn'e 
l"lll great lllllllbt'r;; New York has 

been In the 1e1d for Hnrs III the number 
vf milch CO" s n Ith io" 11 and IlhnOlS 
n('xt The large corn States have also 
the lnrgest number {f s'nnl 10'\\ a be-
lug first lihnols next and :\Ilssourl Ne 
lr IsI~a. IndIana and h.rmsas followmg 
In the older States and also III the States 
flouth of the OhIO UIV('r titC'le has been 
8. declmc III the numht'r of hogs All the 
States along tIle "(' t bank of the MIS 
.-tRSIPPl fiI\.d Texas show enormons guns 

Montana lI'I the "n atest !';heep ralsmg 
i;tat .. , und Ne" York IS next Twelve 
Statel; false more than 1 000 000 sheep 
('ach-::\Iontuna New Mf'XICO V'''yoIDmg, 
OhIO Utah Idaho Oregon Cflhforllla, 
MIchigan '.rpxas Colorado !lnd Indlllna 

Iowa beSides fUl'D1shmg two Cab met 
rnmlsters narrowly escaped the further 
honor of furDlshmg 100000 000 dozen 
Pggs to the "orld m the lust year they 
"ere count(>d The exact number was 
09621920 dozens As Profeffwr Blodg~ 
ett obser, es ill illS lllterestmg report, 

the eggs In common use nre mostly 
those of the common hPll He speaks 
of gUlllen kel1ts" "peckl\.! 1 turkey eggs, 
hlUish duck E'g'J;S t'tc, but comes back 
With strong reilaTl('e au the productive 
capacIty of the common hen The 
Stnte m xt tl) Iowa III e~g prOductIOn 18

1 
Olno whIch nlso rn aI!'! the PrUlrll~ Statel 
lD political frllltfniness I: or t~ 0 dec
ades mdeed when OhIO "fiS the "",hole 
thlDg" pohtlcnlb ~he led nll other State. 
III egg productIOn but" Ith the waumg 
of her political prestIge cnUle ll. decrease 
in the capaCIty of her bens so that 10 

Iowa sprang to the front 10 states .. 
manship and eggs 

Ell 

SI Hr II Hillps rf'tehtd Notfolk 'II 
WIth \lllertCUll SC!lIll{'n who hud been 

Oil board AlllPrlCIHI ships and ml 
[Hf':;»ld mto the British un,,) Jllrmg the 
Emol ean war wInch hud jUl':t ended 

Hqu3re rlg",ed slups that had been bmlt 
nt M Irldtn OhIO "ere nangated sue
cf'Hsfuily m cr tbo taUs of the OhIO Un er 
ut IOUlS'11l1o! 

I ht' su('cC'sf::ful eftnblishment of co op 
erntlve 'il1e;)ards v.:ns celebrated lU Ken 
tuck;) 

A general European "nr "fiS SAId to 
be threat( Ilf'd b(>t;uuse of the arbltrnry 
actIOn" of 1\ Ipol~n llonllparte, first Call 
gu\ of l rnnee 

AnnOllllCf'ment Was Rlllde III the news 
pnp('rs that 0" lug to tht' Ii r('nch Reva 
lutlOn the nrtuous duchess of Orleans 
Is npurly III th(> UIH:llvlflble predicament 
of dlscllar..,lIlg SOlle of her most valua.· 
ble ser.uuts 

Sabbath kf'epUlI; stages began run 
11m" betwe~n Albany and Buffalo wlth 
the drn ers pledged to travel only 011 
I' cek daJ s nnd to nbs tam from profumty 
lDU !Jquor "hlle on duty 

SI:o.:: hundred rC!:illeuts of the Canary 
fslnnJs-ahnost the entire populatlOn
\\ ere sUld to be siek "lth smallpox 

'\ lee PreslJent John C Calhoun ex 
plamcd III the UllItt't1 States Sennte hiS 
e \stlllg vote for thl fll >It t1, er Ilnd harbor 
uJli whIch also cont l\Jleu a pro\ HllOn for 
lhe IllmOis and ),1 dllg'uIl Cnnul 

General \V mfleld Scott and General 
BenJumm Ilarrlf~oll were announced as 
nllJldllfes for the, acant o!licc of m lJt)r 

;;-encrll\ of the l mted Statp!! Army 
I'rf'sldt nt Jo1!l QmDCY .A Jams prn'nte 

~ecretnry "as a!!saulted in the rotunda 
of thC' cnpltol "hile currYlIlg a message 
to tht: f:;pn:lte nnd nn m'estigatlOll was 
dlo!munued b~ the clllef ex(>cutl\ e 

FIFTY YEARS AGO. 

A duel "ItS fought bet" een Colonel 
OHara of Cuhan faille editor of the 
LOUlsnlle Times and LlCutennnt Cum 
mmgs. Old de camp to General TWiggs. 

The Waslungton monument had 
reached a height of only 126 feet, 
the buddmg fund wns exhausted, and the 
commISSIOners advertised that they 
"ould cnne on one of Its blocks tho 
Dumes of all persons donatmg $1 000 

J Ullles Buchanan celebrated hiS sixty 
spcond birthday and the Umted States 
Senate confirmed hiS nommutlOn as mID 
l~ter to England 

A prize fight was held OPPosIte New 
Orlean!! bet" cen n ferocIOUs jack and 
three bulldogs 111 "hlCh the heels of the 
former defeated the teeth of the latter 

Edward EV('1'ett \\ Ilbam H Seward, 
Thurlo" Weed and Jonathan Phillips 
subscrlbC'd the IemllHllllg $800 needed to 
purchase the frC!edom of • Daphne ' a 
former slave of Damel Webster~hose 
rel<>use the lutter had nsked us a final 
fnyor from hiS (rlends 

!':.hellf'd corn sold III the Rnnd\, ICh IsI~ 
nnds fOl GY:.. cents pC'r pound 

TWENTY FI'\ I YE J,RS AGO 

The Rlls"'l3n go'Hnment "ns saId to 
be shlppmg seamJ:'I1 to thc United States 
for the purpose of tqllli plll~ prlvateers 
m the threatened war ";Ith EngJand 

The Mnryland IC5011ltion for fin 1ll~ 
Quay mto PreSident Hares tight to office 
'" as mtroduced ill the Uilited States Sen
ate find opposed L) GeneIal Garfield, 
nho declared no rul('s e:onsted reqUlrmg 
the receipt of u bill to sub~ert the gov~ 
ernment 

rrofessOls W D ::\Inrks nnd G F. 
Barker of the Unn cr!>lty of Pennsyl 
vuma reported thnt they had e.:rammed 
the Keely motor all request of Charles 
B Collier of the ('ompnn,} promotmg It, 
and thnt, 1Il their 'Ie" It "llS n fraud, 
operated by fin exhausted re<:elver con~ 
cealf'd somewhere III the muchme or In 
the buIldlllg 

Flftl sevcn bUlldmg~ were burned at 
Clarks'lile Tenn Vl'ltlt $;}OO 000 10"8 

WllJIO.Dl ~l T"eed dIed In Ludlow 
street Jail ]\;en l:ork follovtmg hIS con
uctlOn for ballot frauds and the theft 
of about $6000000 on muniCIpal COD~ 
tracts 

General U S Grant was dlDed by the 
Kmg and Queen of Italy 

A rehearing of the General Fltz John 
Porter Pope controversy was ordered by 
PreSIdent Hayes 

The Cuban rebellIon ended and all 
t!hlefs surrendered except Mq.ceo and 
VlDcentl Grac18 who werf' stud to be 
twlding out for commlEBlOns III the Span
Ish arID) 

FIve thousand dollars was appropri
n ted by Congress for a monUrnr.nt over 
th(> grave of Thomas Jefferson at l\lontl .. 
crollo which was SRld to be negJeeted abll 
overgrown with "eeds 

TEN YEARS AGO. 

Twelve rrulroad trunk hnes eentertiJl 
In ChIcago subscribed for the last. $1,..
)(}() 000 "orth .of world's fall' bonds 

The Enghsh Scottish and IAu8tralian 
Chartf'red Bank faIled at London wtth 
$40 000 000 hublhtu~'S., 

EIght persons were killed at Rockport, 
lod by the collapse of ~ building 

TWent) two FerMI8m rellchptl Ohicago 
to euter the' lJlage of that tlatiou at the 
world s faIr ~ 

:\Iexlco prohIbited rallrotld poollng.Jllld 
ticket SCIlIgiqg, and plll~d all t~i.b.t 
tarltfs \1Dder g.oyefUtDeot qQ0Fl. 

cJ('~y ~! !r:n~::a:u::'o~~~~~ 
ll!!ndership I 

The United Stlltes T.rettslUY tlePart~ 
ment anuctiDcM t'ba:Czotd iY4uld be p81d 
out .onll 10 exchanp f.or tF~~back8. an 
order to Ert.op the ~xport of diat metal to 
Europe 

The 



• ; THE WAYNE NATIONA BANK lSHE HAS CURED THOUSANDS 

~. W~YNE, ~EBRASKA. J DR. ~~~~;ELL 
W • .e. Brow_. pre.. P .. L. MIII.r. V. Pr ... · 

B. F. Swa •. Ca.II'.,. OF CHIC;A60 
o. A. Kina. Asat. cashier. 

CAPI1'AL ..••...... '.,..... • 50,000.00 
SURPLUS AND PROFIT.... 10,000.00 
DEPOBI'fS ....•..•••.••••• lOO,OCM;).fP 

5 0
/0 

Interest Paid On Time Cer
tificates Of Denosit. 

~.:: .. ~~~u. Rheumatism 
Mall u!> filk and we send you a recipe 
lor treatIng rh{'umati~m amI a trial 

~;~~afo~g~ ~~~I~f.m;~~~n~~~~: ~~~it 
HOME REMEDY (.lO . 

533 Endlc:ottBldg .• St. Paul, Minn. 

Business and 

J. J WILLIAMS. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Otllce over Wayne Nationa.l bank. 

VOLPP BROS. 

Central Meal Market. 
l!"'e8h a.nd salt moats CODsta.ntiy- on 

Dand. Fish, 03 sters and game in sea.· 

EUWARD~.BLAIR. M. D .• 

Wayne. Nebraska. 
Ortlce in Wayne National Bank 

Juilding. Resldf'JDce first house west 
',f ttlt"' Baptil~t. church. 

c. M. CRAVEN, 

Photographer 

0..' CUNNINGHAM, 1',. 

NEBRASKA 

Auctioneer 
Rates reasonable, satifilfaction or no 

trade. Office in Republican building. 

Hm! <I< ~'ORTNER, 

Meat Market 
()n Second street one-hll.lf block weat 

of Main. Fret:!h and salt meata, poul
tn and fish. 

.~. R. SURBER, 

PractiCing Aleopa.tlly. Homeopa.tby. Elec
trio and General Medicine 

wm. by request. vl.lt Profe •• lonally 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 
Boyd Hotel. 

WEDNESDAY. MAY. 6.1903. 
ONE DAY ONLY. 

returDln~ ever) four weeks. 
her wbile the ooportunity 

is at hand. 

DR. CAl,DWELL limits her practice to 
I:Ip€'Ilial treatment of dillOOeB8 of the Eye, Ear, 
Nose, Thrnat, Lungs, Female Diseas£I, Diseuses 
cf chlJdrE'n lind all Chronrc, Nervous aud Surgi
cal Diaf'flfl6S of 1I cumbIe natnre. Early con_ 
mmption, Bronchitis, Bronchial Catarrh, 
tiesdacile, Conflti Dation, Boomaoh and Bowel 
,roubles, Rhenmatiem, NeDraligia, Sciatioa, 
tlriltht'e ·Dis2a8e. Kidney Diseases, Diseases of 
·he Liver and Bladder, Diz:zinel:ls, NervoDsnes!l, 
IndiKestion, Obesity, Interrupwd Nutrition. 
-:,Iow Growing in Children and all Waating Di!l_ 
,'asea in adulw, Deformities, elcb Foot. Cnrva
Inre of the Spine, Diseases of the,Brl1.in, Pamly
~is, Henrt Di~eaBe. Dropsy, Swelling of the 
Lllnbs, Stricture, ODen tlores, Pain in the Bones 
drRoclsr Enlarg{,monta and all long standing 
.i!leaees lJrOpflriy treated, 

Blood and Skin Dlse21Se5. 
Pimples B1otohee Eruptione Liver sDot8 Frill

til{ of the hair Eczema Throat uloera Bone p&in8 
l ludder troublps V. eak back Burning urine 
l-sssing urine too often. The eff"lotB of oODsti_ 
o.1tiollalsickness or the taking of 000 lOoch in
urious mediciue receives searching treatment, 
Tuml,t roli",r and a cnre for life. 
Diseas:s of WOmen 811 Irregular m.n",~.t'on I 

NOTHING SLOW 
a.bout our methods of selling. We 
mark such Jow prh'es on hlgh-g-rade 
HARNESS AND HOnSE GOODS 
tnat it makee owners feel that it 
pays better 'to replace old thjn~s 
than to spend time and money tog
ging them up. 

Tbe very atlJ).osphere of this shop 
tells of good quality lea.ther. 
There 1s genuine "tuff In our ha.r
ness snd it h6s all the features that 
distinguish it from tbe imitalson 
and inferior grades. 

al!ingofthu womb nearing down pains Fe- Wm. P.-epenstock 
,,)ale dIsplacements LBck of sexual tone Len-

;'~!:ll~::ll:~i~~:::irll ~::n~~:~ ~~::!~D:i ____________ _ 
lhiJir trouble and the way to !tecome cured. 

Caftcers, Goiter, Fistula, Plies 
tlud enlarged glands treated with the IInbentioDs 
rjeotion method, absolutely withont pain aBd 
Without the lOlls of 0. drop of blood. is one of her 

wn discoYflriea and is reutly the most sclentitio 
willod of thi .. arivRooeJ 6ge. Dr. Culdwell liM 
rRotiooo har profee8ion in 80rne of the largest 

hOllpita.ls throt1ghout the country. !::Ihe has no 
[ll)erior in the trootiug and diaguosing diseases, 

, afornllhea. etc. She haalately opalled an office 
• Omaha where she will spend a portion of eaeh 
,E'ek treating her many patiente. No incllrable 
'<Illes accepted for treatment. Consultation. ex

amination and advice, one dollar. to those in-
reated. 

DR. ORA C. CALDWELL &: CO., 
Omaha. Neb, CIlIGaa.o. III 

Lea.ding Agency in Northealt 
Nebrnsllufor Address all communications to 

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance Bee Building, Omaha. A LONE FARM OR A FARM LOAN 
OtHoo over Wayne National bank. 

I. W.ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
W rites in~urance and makes collec· 

tions. Office opposHe Love hotel. 

pROF. R. DUBBIN, 

Marble and Granite Works. 
rlandles all kinds of marble and 

granite, and turuli out monumental 
w!)rit in an artilltic manner. 

A. R. DAV[S. 

lawyer, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

A.A.WEWH. 

Attorney at Law 
omce OTer Citizene Bank. Le~al 

buelnei'! entrusted to us will receive 
cHreiul attention. 

W. D. ElAMMOND 

. VeterInary Surgeen 

omce at Jories' livery barn. 

JOHN L. SOULES, 

General Auctioneer. 
Will be prepared to .cry sale~ every 

Saturday in Wayne at reasonable rates. 
BrinK' in what you wish to dl&PDae of, 
(lne or more a r ticl'>8. P03tolli.ce box 
398 or R"rpubltc&o omce. 

W M. DAMMEYER, 

Cigar Factory No. II 
Omce and factory in coDnection with 

the best. boWl1Dg all~y in the country_ 

WAY~ NEBRAaK~ 

P _ M. THOMAS, 

Osteopathic PhysIcIan, 
Graduate of the Am.erlcan achool of 

Oo""""'thy at Klrk,vllle, Mo. 
In olice over Orth'", drugetore. Ex. 

:r.r:. r~=l~~~~~t;~nln Win· 

CVRED WITH Either way you want it. 

CASCARINE nave 

That Pa..ln.. In. the Ba.ok. 
The..t Loss of Appetite. 
Th.ose Depressed Spirits. 
That Coated Ton.gue. 
That Tired Feellnl/. 
That Co .. ted Tongue. 

Tbey 8.11 come from an inability of 
the stomach to digest what lOU eat and 
8n uobell.lthy state of the liver, kid
neys, stomach and bowels. 

Wby don't you I3tOp them and 
your:3elf in the healthy state that 
makes life worth liying. You can. 
Cascarin6 will do it. It has dODe it in 
the case of thousands and will, most 
certainly, do it in yours. There is no 
necessity for you to go On and on, 
Buffering and miserable, when what 
will cure vou Is a remedy endor8ed by 
thousanos; which is recnmmended by 
the most eminent physiclan~ and drug
gists for the sure cure of Buch aUments 
and aH.lictlonB. This precrlption, which 
bas never failed during a long and COD
tinuous use of doing all'and more than 
it claims, wiil psrmaoentiy cure 
stiPlltioD, indigestion, biliousness aud 
all the attendant evils of deseased Bnd 
unhealthy kidneys! liver, stomach and 
bowels. Try it. One bottle will COD
convince yOtJ of its wonderful value. 
It Is pleasant to the taste and will DOt 
barm in the slightest the mOst delicate 
stomach and does not grip. Sold on a 
guarrantee to CUre or no pay. Sample 
treatment and book on diet and cure 
se-nt free to BOY addrees by aOdresslng 
Rea. Bros, & Co. I Minneapolis 
ville or ~ew York. Ca.scarlne at-drug
gists, 50 cents. For s81e at Raymond's 
Pbarmacy. 

R.a.l1road Thne Card. 

Ohicago, St, ~ul, MlnnoBpolia &; Omaha. 
aOING ICAST. 

No.12 Norfolll Passen&tll' ... :.leav6l!l 7:80 a. m. 
No. 10 Black Hilll Pa8s&naer.. .. '1~ P. m. 
No.51 Freight and Pauenaer,. '.. 1:15 p. m. 

BOUfO WEST. 

FARMS FOR SALE 
in all parts of the country, 
also cheap lands in Custer 
county, Nebr. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
at very low rate, with priv· 
ilege of paying $100, or any 
multiple thereof. on any into 
erest paying date after first 
year. 

Call and see me. 

R. H- Jf\MES 
Wayne. Nebr. 

!be New Way of 
SMOKING .. MEAT. 

J Rf\YMOND 

DON'T SHUT YOUR 
EYES TO THIS 

OFFER 
No, 9 Norfolk PaB89Dpr ..... leaves i:558. 

=~~ ;~:h~:'ld=::.8.~V(l::~~. Not a scheme butanab8olllte~ift 
Wayne ud Bloomfield Bl'8Jloh. of a TEA (,UP and SAUCER' (Al-

TO BLOO.:nU,D, fred Meakin'S) free with every 

=;::~ J::~::::::::::~r.ea 19~:::; ponnd of my regular 50 cent un-
nOK BLOO_nKLD. colored Japan Tea. I am =&e .. ~::~J~i!~~: ...... :: .. :.at1~. 8, .• :.4."p ••• mm.' stocked on thie particular grade of 

.... ,..., tea and I make thie extraordinary 
T. W. MOUlf. Aca.t. IprOI)Oeltl,oD to remove the Burpln •• 

------------- Ever, pound Bold under a positive 
Poatofft_ Bo....... to give entire satisfaction or mone,. 

MAns CL08m--C refnndee. 
Ea&&~: 7:00 A.'M., 1:35 aud 2:45 P.M:. Am "bavlor: a bile ruu on my 
Weo' and I<orth: 9:30 A." 6;20 P.lII. boll< coffee.. The lioe I. complete 
B •• day.: 1:40 •• d 6~ P. ... ' -all gl'adeo Jrom 15. celit. to 

10:00'& K.·dalJ,. ~ent.. YOD cant' &0' ~mt •• on 
ODe of them. ' 

, N .... Gai<!~~ 

HOft~ES .AND HORSEMEN • 

Tbe ruDnlng game 18 making e1l'ortB 
to 'get a foothold In Toledo. O. 

'l\Iattle P~tterson. 2 :09\4 .. 1. In foal to 
OresceUIIJ, 2:021A" Rnd wlIl be bred baok. 

I :B'!:uDY D;llIard. '2:05%.. is wintering 
8:andlYi 1'2:Da at least" is the predic
tion for ber thiB year. 

Bonaparte. '0 four-year-old so~ of 
Mambrioonlan, 2:~. and Happy Min-' 

2:17lt4.. is reported extra promlelng. 
Gayboy (36,426). by Allerton, 2:09%. 

dam Hazelbud, by Hazelton (4626), has 
been sold to W _ J_ HR~sell, Greenfield, 
Ind. 

Elwood Smith, the WlIkesbarre (Pa.) 
trainer, 18 ed.ucatln" an extra good two
year-old by' Hal B., 2:041h, out of Molly 
Barron, 2:15"%,. 

,.-.... _ ........ _ •• IJ • M. STRAHAN, Pr98.J 

AtOne 
Halt the Coat 

'Li'on 
COffl'8 

$90,000.00: 
STOCKHOLDERS-J. W. JC1nes, J. M. Strahan, Ge~_ Bog~rt, J~B. V. Hinch 

ma.n, Geo. 1\1. Knight, A. J. Davis, A~ Hershey, Joh'n T. Bressler, James 
Paul, E. R. Chace, ] !, E. K. Mellor, Frank :V'uller, ]~rank E. Stra.han, H. 

Wilson, H. H. M. ,..,cs. Nelson Grimsley. ' 

WE ~OLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

A, L. TUCKER, Pres., 
E. D. MITCHELL, Vice Pres., 

D. C. MAIN, Cashier. 
G. E. FRENCH, AS8't Ca8hi~r 

The pacing stallion Governor Stone, 
owned by C. H. ChamblisS, Ellinwood, 
Kan., shows 2:10 speed and will be ' 
raced this year. 

T1?e . Citiz.e~s .Bat)k: 
(Incorpora t~d) 

CAPITA~ND UNDIVIDED pROFITS, $100,000.00. 
DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. Welch, ,J. S. French, D. C. Main, G. E Atlantic King, 2:00%, Is reported the 

fastest snow horse in I"ort ,,"'ayne, Inu. 
The sire of F'rank Bogash, 2:0S'}.i., and 
Harry 0., 2:00, evidently retains bls 
speed of ten years ago. 

The lending money winning trotter 
in California last seRson ",as I'etigru, 
2:10%. by Kingward, 2:2[1. The lcad· 
ing money winning pacer was Robert 
I., 2:10, by Hambletonian ~~ilkes. 

The announcement,of the racing part· 
nershlp formed by Daniel Mahaney, 
manager, and IItram TOZier, trainer, of 
the discontinued Maplewond farm of 
the late Hem. Frank Jones of New 
Hampshire, ls"interesting. 

SHORT STORIES. 

Less than halfl the children in the 
public schools attend Sunday school. 

Personally fitted dog blankets Qf seal
skin can now be had for $50 each In 
New York if made without handker
chief pocket. 

Tbe Boston Society For the Protec
tlon of Italian Immigrants found em
ployment during its first yenr of ex
Istence for 186 perSOllS. 

The average European is 5 feet 67-10 
inches high. The avemge American is 
5 teet 78-10. Their respective weights 
are 138 and 141 pqunds. 

The largest mure on earth, a three
year-old jennet, belongs to Mlcbael 
Murray of Hereford, Mo. She Is elgbt
een hands or sIx feet high at#the shoul
d£>rs and weighs 1,705 pounds. 

The board of trade of Providence, 
R. I., bll:s by fonnal vote thrown aside 
Its name and assumed that of Provl 
dence chamber of comm{'rce. It has 
also voted to build for its use a Dew 
home. 

The government herd of reindeer in 
Alaska. which is expected in the fu
ture to supply food and draft animals 
tor the nn Uves, now numbers 10,000 
and Is to be increased by another thou
Band. now contracted for tn Siberia. 

FOREIGN FACTS. 

Motor omnibus services are proposed 
tor eight towns in New Zealand. 
It is becoming quite usual for girls to 

take part in tile bullfights in Spanisb 
cities. 

According to the monks of the BOs
pice of St. Bernard, their famous dogs 
save on an average twenty lIves every 
year on the mountain. 

The famine bread upon wbicb 70,000 
persons ill northern Sweden are nnw 
Bubsisting is made from ground pille 
bark and Iceland moss. 

It Is calculated that Portugal hal'l 
Btored in her cellars nearly 140,OOO,(}()() 
gJlllons of wine. There is no room avai14 
able tor this year's crop. 

The faUure ot the sardine fisberies 
along the coast of France has made 
temporary paupers of 40,(}()() persons, 
tor wbom collections are now' being 
mode In the cities_ 

A fuU set of the Almanach De G0-
tha frOID 1764 to 1900 was recently 
sold in Paris tor $1,300. Of course its 
value is largely of a literary rarity, b.ut 
the old volumes are extremely useful 
to special students. 

Properl y Clall_IBelL 

"We've been having a little dIspute 
as to the dJt1'erence between courage 
and foolhardiness, and we have decid
ed to leave it ~o you." 

"Well, state wour case." 
"How would you classify a man who 

walk.ed . into Ii powder mUJ smoking a 
pipe? It that doesn't require courage, 
what does it require?" 

"Nothing at ·all." 
"Nothing at all?" 
NThat's it. The less a fellow hal ot 

everythIng, including brains, the more 
l1k,ely he Is to do it. You couldn't call 
him foolhardy without flattering him." 
-Chicago Post. 

-'----'---
Conell1_lvc. 

The Parson-You say my sermon 
lac~ed strength? I'm surprised to hear 
you say that. I,llattered myself that 
my reasoning W'a!3 particularly, strong 
and my presentation forceful. 

The Partshioner-I dOD;t say that 
lour ~on lacked anything In argu· 
ment or prel!lentatlon, but what I mesn 
18 that it was so hard for you to reach 
a conclusion.-Bosoon EvenIng Tran-
1IClipt. 

At the Book.eDer' •• 
til don't doubt that the readlnt of U's 

all right" said the customer, l'but, It 
ain't the book I'm lookln' for-the COV4 

er don't suit me." 
u:My deaf sir," said the bookseller. 

"w1l1 you kindly describe just the book 
you're after?" 

"Well, to be plain witb you. I WAot 
• book that '11 do to: put in a handsome 
new boul!Ie."-Atianta Constitution. 

lIe_ Wa7 to De 8._7. 
"Where have you been, dear?" aaked 

JDamma_ 
"I've been up to our new bouse:' re

pJlli1d the tour-year-oJd. 
"What are the men doing?" 
"Dey Is busy execrating de tounda. : 

Uo~"-Llttle Chronlcle_'" 

Itandla. Uo Por HIm. 
flJ'm afral~ our boy ain't IndustrJ- ! 

oWJ," said Farmer Comtossel. 
Itt don't see bo'W :rou can talk" thAt w., .~t "lilm," answered, the lad'. 
mo~, "a.tUfr aeelnl bow ~ he :,r .. 
~=~:.~u pme. '-wul>lDiltOo 

Dens Wan.ted. 
'~\lilI buy dozen good hens, 

, French, A. L. Tucker, James Paul. . 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE .. 
C. F WHITNEY, 

Wayne Republican office, 
o 

Pasture. 
Anyone wishIng pasture for cattle 

thts coming season call at my place 
one and one-half miles south of Sholel:l, 
or seven rutles northwest of Carroll. T. 
A. JACKSON. 

--_0--
A Liberal Qffer. 

The undersigned will give a free 
sa.mple of Chamberla.ins Stomach and 
~lver Tablets to BOY one wanting a 
reliable remedy lor disorders of- the 
stomach, biliou,sness or constlpa.tion. 
This is a new remed v aod a. good one. 
Raymond's Pharmacy. 

I TAM~!~[ TIM -
Clea.n Vp. 

All parties a.re hereby notified to 
clean up their premises and alleys ad
joining their premIses. Ansone neg
lecting to do flO will incur the peoaltv 
in suoh CRses provided and the cost of 
clellnil:lg up will stand as a tax against 
the premH3eS. GEO. MINER, 

Marsha.l. 
o 

Creana Separator •• 

I 

The Best Bred Trotting Stallio~ and the Only 
one in northeast Nebraska whose first three dams are 
producers of 2:30 trotters and better. 

Will m'1ke. the season of 1l)03 at the SOUTH 
BARN, Fair Grounds, Wayne, Friday,inll Monday in· 
elusive. In Carroll on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and. 
Thursdays. 

$15.00 FOR SEASON 

JPRl'{ S. LEWIS 

THE GERMAN STORE 

I The DeLaval Cream ~epa.ratora are 
now so well introduced and known in 
Dearly every section and a.reEOHIGHLY 
ENDORSED by all DAIRY and PUBLIC 

Au'rHORITIES and WELL KNOWN USERS 

Jj;VERYWHERE that it is no longer 
necessary to place our machines on 
trial, but they may be obtained subject 
to approval from any of the re~ular 
agents, and in every sale SUPERIORITY 

in all respects to any other mach ine 
system aod SATISFACTION to the user 
is GUARRANTEED as a condition of pur- PAYS THE PRICE 
chase. I ' 

FaranlnJt In.. th.. So-uth. 
The Pa~senger Department of t.he 

IllinoIs Gentral Railroad Compa.ny is 
issuing montbly circnla.rs concerning 
Iruit grOwlD~, vegetable gardening, 
stock raising, dairying, eto" in the 
t;tatelil of Kentucky, West Tennessee, 
Mississippi, . and Louisiana. Every 
Farmel', or Romeseeker, who will for-

ard bis name and address to the uo
:lrsigned, wIll be mailed free, eircu

at'B Nos. 1,2.3,4,5, aud others as they 
"re published from month to month. 

W. H. BRILL, D. P. A. 
___ O_III_ah_lt., Nebraska. 

Appltoatlon.. For Saloon. 
Liquor Lloenae. 

Nf atter of application of Osc8.r D. 
Franks for aUquor license. 

Notice Is hereby given that Oscar 
D. Franks did on the 8th da.y of April, 
1903, file bis applicatIon to the ma.yor 
aad. city council of the city of Wayne, 
Nebraska, for license tosAH malt, spirit
OllS and vinous liquors at Wayne. NfI
braska, from tbe5th dayof May, 130'1, to 
the 2nddsrofMay I904atlot7, block 21, 
orig-inal town in first ward of said city. 

n there is no objection, remon 
gtra.nce or prntest filed withtn two 
weeks from the 8th dar of April, 1903. 
the said license wUl be granted. 

FRED FRENCH, 
_____ City Clerk. 

Applloe..t10ft ro.. Se..loon.. 
Llq ... or Lloena e 

Matter of applicatioc. of Herman 
Mlldner for B liquor license. II 

Notice is' hereby given tha.t Herman 
Mildner dld on 1he 12 day of lI'ebruRry, 
1900, 61e hla appllcatlon to the mayor 
and the city couocll of the city of 
Wayne, Nebraska, for license to sell 
malt, spiritous aDd vinous Uquors at 
Wayne, Nebraska, from the 6th day 
of May I 1908, '0 tbe 2ed day of May, 

/-. 
That gets most of the desirable butter and reliably 

fresh eggs that come to Wayne. The reason 

why is because we have to have them 

To Supply Our City Trade 

many families ha.e come to depend upon us for 

the~e every day necessities that we can use all 

we can get of really goo!,! products in these 

lines. 

Like Easter Bells 

Weare preparing to open-with a hatchet-a hundred 

big boxes of spring goods of every kind. Many 

are now in stock, others are arriving daily. 

Never such goods at the pri?e before as the 

new products of the loom for spring and sum· 

wear. Yours for' business 

FURCHNER, DUERIG &, CO. 
1904, at lot '12, block 21, orlgl· 
nal town in firet ward oloald oily. Don't Run Your 

If there Is no objection, remOD· 

atrance or proteat filed w.lthln two Head Off looking for 
weeks from the 8th day of April, 1003, 

the.ald lIcenae will b;:;,n:!NCH, Good Harness--- just 
, City Clerk. f 

,-;;.;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~I depend ~pon it that i 
You Really Want 'em 
you'll find 'em here. 

Repairing A Specialty • 


